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INTRODUCTION
The primary purpose of this project was to provide a basic
reference on the history of science activities and the current available
information base at the Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GSMNP)
Biosphere Reserve.

It was designed to (1) assist in the evaluation of

the Great Smokies' science program by the National Park Service and
outside authorities, (2) serve as a review document for planning future
science program development, and (3) serve as a current source of
general information for resource managers, planners, and scientists
concerned with the Reserve's ecosystems and the influence of human
activities upon them.

To the extent possible, an attempt was made to

provide a prototype Man and the Biosphere (MAB) document for presenting
information relevant to science program formulation and evaluation in
International Biosphere Reserves.
The project was initiated in October, 1980 under the direction of
John D. McCrone, Executive Officer of the Southern Appalachian
Research/Resource Management Cooperative (SARRMC) and Dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences at Western Carolina University, Cullowhee, North
Carolina. With the advice and assistance of the SARRMC Executive
Committee (appendix), a 33-member SARRMC Technical Advisory Committee
for the project was formed (appendix), with Fred C. Huber of Western
Carolina University appointed as Research Associate. During the
following months, Huber and McCrone visited or contacted 93 individuals
and agencies (appendix) to gather information relevant to the history of
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scientific study at GSMNP. Using this information, summary narrative
reports were written on the park's geology, soils, climate, vegetation,
fauna, aquatic systems, disturbance history, and current science
facilities and available data bases. A bibliography also was prepared.
Relevant summary reports were reviewed by members of the Technical
Advisory Committee, and they were asked to respond to a series of
questions about the science activities at the Park. The summary reports
were then revised.
Anne S. Stocum then replaced Fred Huber as the Research Associate
on the project.

She assembled all the information and data that has

been gathered, plus some additional material she uncovered, and prepared
a series of summary tables. The bibliography* was also revised to
incorporate the additional material.
Gary White of the Department of Earth Sciences at Western Carolina
University prepared a map of the fixed base environmental monitoring
stations in the GSMNP. He was assisted by the staff of the National
Park Service'8 Uplands Field Research Laboratory.

*This bibliography has been published in a separate volume. Reference:
Great Smoky Mountains Biosphere Reserve: A Bibliography of Scientific
Studies. U.S. MAB Report No. 4.
iv

EDITOR'S NOTE

This document contains information on completed or ongoing scientific
research studies relevant to Great Smoky Mountains National Park. This
information should not be quoted or reprinted without the prior permission
of the authors or investigators named herein.
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GEOLOGY

General
King and Stupka (1950) presented a general account of the geology of
the Park area.

Table 1 of their paper summarized the geologic history of

the Great Smoky Mountains.
In 1955 Hadley et al. published an outline of the geology of the
Great Smoky Mountains area.

This was a summary of work done by the US

Geological Survey between 1946 and 1954.
A bibliography of geological work done in North Carolina was compiled
by Wilson (1975).

The bibliography is statewide in scope and covers the

years from 1910 to 1960.
Specific Studies
Cove Areas
In 1920 Gordon described the geology of Tuckaleechee, Wear, and Cades
Coves.

He discussed the underlying rock, periods of faulting in the area,

and related the geology to known Ocoee rocks.
Keith (1927) also covered, in a general way, the geologic formations
of Cades and Wear Coves.
Wilson (1935) studied the Great Smoky thrust fault in the area of
Tuckaleechee, Wear and Cades Coves.

He described the Coves, their strati-

graphy, structure and evidences for thrusting.
The fauna from limestones in Cades Cove was investigated by Neuman

(1946).

Included in the fauna were Diaphelasma

buvgia vivgini-ea,

Diparalasma

cf. typicum

pennsylvan-iaum3

and Hystriaurus

which appeared to Neuman to be an undescribed species.
gastropods and a cephalopod.

Finkeln-

cf. aoniaus
Also found were

Neuman felt that this fauna suggested a

correlation with Longview and Odenville elements of the Beekmantown.
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In 1947 Neuman published notes on collections and observations on the
geology of Cades Cove.

He was attempting to determine the stratigraphic

position of the limestones exposed there.
Richardson and Jones Cove Quadrangles were the object of Hamilton's
1961 study.

The report contains a description of rock units, structural

and metamorphic geology, surficial, economic, and engineering geology.
Although most of the area covered is outside the Park, a small corner of
the study area is within the Park.'
were along roads, trails

Hamilton found that the best exposures

and streams, that slopes were generally covered by

colluvium, and that although the rock on the ridges was deeply weathered in
places, it retained original structural features.

Laboratory work included

the study of 450 hand specimens and 100 thin sections.

Chemical and spectro-

g r a p h ^ analyses of 8 samples of metapelites were done.
Ocoee Series
Stose and Stose (1944) defined "The Chilhowee group and Ocoee series
of the Southern Appalachians."

The formations and their distribution are

listed and their structural relations are described.

Published reports

on the area are reviewed and discussed.
The stratigraphy of beds assigned to the pre-Cambrian and early Cambrian in the southern Appalachians was examined by King (1949).

Some

suggestions as to the classification of those beds are offered.
In 1951 Neuman presented new observations on the Great Smoky fault
and the rock units adjoining it.

At the time of publication the project was

not completed.
Goldsmith and Hadley (1955) reported on pre-Ocoee erosion in the
Great Smoky Mountains.

They concluded that "distribution, composition,

and sequence of the basal deposits of the Ocoee series suggests that Ocoee
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sedimentation was preceded by a period of subaerial weathering on an
irregular but probably subdued topography.

The weathered material was

redistributed probably by a rapidly encroaching shallow sea."
Knowledge about the Ocoee series was updated from Stose and Stose's
1944 work by King et al. in 1958. The project from which this paper came
was originally requested by the National Park Service. From 1946-1955 the
geology of 1300 square miles was mapped.
Park and considerable surrounding area.

The area included most of the
This was a preliminary summary

of the stratigraphy of the Ocoee series.
In 1957 Carroll et al. described the heavy minerals in arenaceous beds
in parts of the Ocoee Series.

Their purpose was to relate heavy minerals to

the units defined in field mapping and to obtain information on the source
or sources of the arenites.

Carroll et al. found that arenaceous beds of

the Ocoee series contained a restricted suite of heavy minerals dominated by
varying proportions of ilmenite and zircon.

The zircon was compared to

zircon from boulders found in a conglomerate and they were not alike. A
comparison of mineral concentrates from saprolites with those of fresh rock
showed that the major changes were the removal of apatite, alteration of
ilmenite, and oxidation and hydration of magnetite. Anatase is authigenically developed from ilmenite during the saprolitization process.
Three principal varieties of zircon were recognized.

Ages ranged from 630

million years to 1140 million years. Preparation of saprolite samples
involved rolling, sieving, quartering, washing and boiling in 1:1 HC1.
Another mineralogical study was that done by Allen (1968) on the
chemical and mineralogic variations during prograde metamorphism of
Thunderhead sandstones. A total of 27 outcrops were examined (a large
scale map in Allen's report shows the sites).

Allen's intent was (1) to
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evaluate the mobility of trace and major elements and their incorporation
into the biotite and muscovite phases during progressive regional metamorphism,
and (2) to evaluate the degree to which equilibrium had been attained.
Biotites, muscovites, and total rocks were analyzed for trace, minor and
major elements by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, colorimetry, x-ray
spectrography, and x-ray diffraction. Modal thin section analyses were
made.

Allen concluded that the reacting systems became quite extensive

after the introduction of water.

He found that whenever abundant water was

present the system encompassed very large volumes of material and most often
encompassed several lithologies or subsystems. Also, the chemical system
involved in metamorphism was highly complex and open when abundant water was
present.
The geology of the eastern Great Smoky Mountains was described by Hadley
and Goldsmith (1963). The area covered extends from near Clingman's Dome
east to near the Pigeon River.

The study included the stratigraphy,

structural geology, Paleozoic regional metamorphism, surficial geology, and
mineral resources of the area.

According to Hadley and Goldsmith the rocks

are mostly a very thick mass of metamorphosed sedimentary rocks of late
Precambrian age, long known as the Ocoee series, that rest on a basement
complex of granitic and metasedimentary gneisses.
King (1964) characterized the geology of the central Great Smoky Mountains in an

area from the Tennessee-North Carolina line north for 20 miles.

The southern half of the study area was in the Park.

Contained in the

report are geography, descriptions of rock formations, tectonics, Cenozoic
deposits and landforms, and economic geology.

It was found that the rocks

are all of sedimentary origin, except for a small intrusive body. The
rocks of sedimentary origin were laid down in the later Precambrian
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and early Paleozoic time and have since been much deformed and metamorphosed
to varying degrees.

Younger sedimentary rocks, of Ordovician and Cambrian

ages, are exposed toward the north.

Those of later Precambrian age, the

Ocoee series, are exposed to the south in the foothills and in the Great
Smoky Mountains.

Thickness of sedimentary rocks in the area exceeded 5

miles, but due to missing stratigraphic units produced by deformation, and
uncertainities as to succession, the total thickness was undeterminable.
The western part of the Great Smoky Mountains was studied geologically
by Neuman and Nelson (1965), including about 200 sq. mi. of the Park (on
the Tennessee side) and an adjoining area to the north.

Field methods

involved mostly an elaborate reconnaissance with traverses across the strike
of the country.

Roads, trails, and other access areas, including major

streams, were studied.

Included in this project were the nature and extent

of exposures, structural framework, metamorphism, later Precambrian rocks,
Cambrian and Cambrian (?) rocks, missing intervals, Ordovician, Devonian
and Mississippian systems, structural geology, surficial geology, and postPaleozoic history of the area.
The work in the Great Smoky Mountains by the US Geological Survey was
summarized by King et al. (1968) in the publication of a geological map and
a report on the geology of the Park.

The report presented:

(1) the

bedrock geology (including the basement complex), Ocoee series, Paleozoic
rocks, and igneous rocks, (2) the structure of the bedrock:

Greenbrier and

related faults, Great Smoky and related faults, Gatlinburg and related
faults, folding, and a summary of deformational history, and (3) noteworthy
exposures in the area.

Table 1 of their report shows the stratigraphic units

of the Ocoee series of the Great Smoky Mountains.
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Mohr (1973) studied a stratigraphic section which extended from the
middle of the Great Smoky Group to the lower part of the Murphy Belt Group.
Strata are described, as are the tectonic events which occurred after
sedimentation.

Mohr presents hypotheses about the development and defor-

mation of the strata.
Wiener (1976) challenged the inferred Precambrian age of metasedimentary rocks of the Great Smoky and overlying Murphy sequence.

He

concluded that "the fossils provide valid evidence and the rocks are
Paleozoic in age.

The Murphy sequence is likely a Middle Ordovician de-

posit; the Great Smoky is also Ordovician, at least in part, though its
lower beds may extend further back into the Early Paleozoic,"
Witherspoon (1977) was beginning a study of the tectonic fabrics in
the Metcalf Phyllite.

The project was located in the Little River Gorge.

Witherspoon intended to examine outcrops and to attempt to relate the rock
fabrics to one of two orogenic events in the area.

SOILS

There has not been a great deal of research on soils in the Great
Smoky Mour* 'ns National Park.
of altitu

R. F. Shanks (1956) examined the effect

i microclimate on soil temperature under natural vegetation.

He measured soil temperature in forest stands at approximately weekly
intervals from late January to November 1950. The stands studied were
also being used for a tree growth study.

Stations where data were col-

lected varied from 1500 to 6000 ft. and were located near air temperature
reference stations.

Shanks concluded that in the Great Smoky Mountains,

and presumably in the southern Appalachians in general, soil temperature
may provide a convenient and useful index of environmental differences
when measured as he measured them.

It was found that soil temperature

measurements were consistent, and sensitive enough to detect differences
between contrasting adjacent habitats.

During the growing season and early

fall the altitudinal profile of soil temperature parallels mean air temperature, and when related to mean air temperature at one altitude, may be
used to estimate mean air temperature at another altitude with reasonable
precision.
The properties of soils representative of the elevation from 4,500
to 6,000 ft. along the North Carolina-Tennessee border in the Park were
studied by McCracken et al. (1962).

The parameters measured included:

pH, organic carbon, free iron, exchangeable alkali-alkaline earth cations,
exchangeable Ca, K, and Na, exchange acidity, exchangeable Al, clay
fractions, particle size distribution, and thin sections of representative
horizons.

They found the parent rock to be feldspathic sandstone and

conglomerate.

The soils were put into two groups:

with thin A, and "color B" horizons.
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(1) Lacking A

horizons

These were ascribed to the Sol Brun
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Acide great soil group because of very low base status and high exchangeable
Al, C/N levels, lack of relative accumulation of free iron and of layer
silicates, and the lack of A

horizons.

drained sites under spruce-fir forests.

Such soils usually occupy well(2) With A£ horizons, B^p_

horizons and relatively thick mor layers. These soils were excluded
from the Sol Brun Acide group because of the presence of A2 horizons,
differential iron accummulation, and C/N levels, and they were interpreted
as Podzols.
Possible mechanisms were proposed to account for the contrasting
properties of the Sol Brun Acide and Podzol soils described, and for the
anomalous absence of A

horizons in the Sol Brun Acide of the Smokies.

Profile descriptions of the soils were, included.
J. C. Ritchie (1963) and Ritchie et al. (1970) investigated the "Distribution of Fallout Cesium-137 in Litter, Humus, and Surface Soil Layers
Under Natural Vegetation in the Great Smoky Mountains." Their purpose was
to measure the amount of Cesium-137 in the organic layer and top four and
one-half inches of mineral soil in representative evergreen and deciduous
forest stands, with emphasis on the distribution and movement downward
through the soil.
elevations.

A total of ten sites were studied at four different

Five samples of forest floor and mineral soil were collected at

each site.

The samples were dried and weighed, and a soil analysis was

conducted.

Gamma-ray analysis was carried out using a 200 channel RIDL

pulse height analyzer.

Total Cesium-137 varied from 246.2 to 386.0

millicuries per square mile.

There was no significant difference in the

distribution of Cesium-137 with cover type or exposure, but there was a
significant difference at the 95% confidence level in the distribution of
Cesium-137 with elevation; it increased with elevation.

This seemed most
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closely related to amount of precipitation received.

Most of the Cesium-137

was in the organic layers and upper one and one-half inches of the mineral
soil.

Eighty percent of the total Cesium-137 under the deciduous stands

and 96% under the evergreen stands was in the organic material and upper
part of the mineral soil.
Other identifiable fission produced gamma-emitters present where
Ruthenium-106 and Cerium-144.
fission product activity.

These contributed approximately 28% of the

Potassium-40, Thorium, and Uranium made up

the naturally occurring gamma-ray emitters present.

They produced 80%

or more of the total activity in the soil layers.
The differences in soil characteristics related to spruce-fir and
beech-birch vegetation, and bedrock in the Great Smoky Mountains were
studied by Wolfe (1967).

He attempted to hold other factors as nearly

constant as possible and to evaluate the influence of bedrock on soil
characteristics and vegetation patterns in order to try to explain the
"perplexing" complex vegetation mosaic found at higher mountain elevations.
Wolfe chose two types of sites:

(1) contrasting bedrock types (Mt.

Collins and Mt. Mingus) to ascertain the effect of bedrock on soil
formation; (2) contrasting vegetation types (Spruce Mtn. and Double Spring
Gap, Cosby Knob, Mt. Kephart) to control factors of soil formation.

From

these sites profiles were described and samples were collected from each
horizon.

In the laboratory pH was measured; the soils were ground,

sieved and divided into three classes, the smallest of which was used in the
analysis.

Cation exchange capacity, extractable bases, nitrogen, and soil

texture were anlayzed, and minerals were identified.

Wolfe found that the

soil profiles in spruce-fir and adjacent beech stands showed very similar
mineralogical and textural composition indicating that bedrock differences
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were not responsible for the sudden changes in vegetation, but that the
vegetation was responsible for the differences in chemical characteristics
of the soil.

The chief influence appeared related to the litter; beech

litter being less acid, containing slightly more bases and forming
looser, less persistent layers of organic matter than did spruce litter.
Cheluviation of iron (and perhaps aluminum and other cations) was apparent
to a much greater degree under spruce-fir than under beech.

Various stages

of translocation of iron and humus were present under spruce-fir.
Spodosols were rare due to frequent uprooting of trees by wind.
or spodic horizons were seen under beech stands.

No albic

According to Wolfe the

more acid spruce-fir litter may produce conditions unfavorable to most soil
microflora and fauna creating a reducing environment in which iron
chelated with humic substances becomes more mobile.

In beech stands, the

loose litter allows better aeration and humic substances decay more rapidly.

CLIMATE
General
Williamson (1939) noted that an ascent of 6000 ft in the Great Smoky
Mountains or Blue Ridge represented a decrease in mean annual temperature
of almost 15

F.

The highest peaks had about the same annual mean tem-

perature as the northern shores of Lake Michigan, but there was far less
range between winter and summer conditions.

Williamson found that different

elevations and slopes produce a variety of rainfall conditions.
Also in 1939, Donley and Mitchell presented a study of the relationship between rainfall and elevation in the southern Appalachians.
Regional information from a number of stations was collected.
the Park was included to some degree in this project.

Apparently

It was concluded that

in most mountain areas the amount of mean annual rainfall was greater the
higher the elevation.
Several studies have apparently drawn on weather data collected between 1946 and 1950.

This information was the result of a cooperative

project by the Tennessee Valley Authority, the US Weather Bureau and the
Rational Park Service.
altitude studies.

In 1953 Smallshaw described some precipitation

Standard, non-recording precipitation gauges with 18:

collectors were established late in 1945 along Newfound Gap Road from
Gatlinburg, Tennessee, to Smokemont, North Carolina.

The collectors were

on posts and their tops were 4 1 to 6' above the ground.
gauge was put in 5 mi southwest of Newfound Gap.

In 1947 another

Since the study was

mainly concerned with snowfall, the gauges had Alter shields.

Small-

shaw' s results indicated that rainfall increases with altitude and that
this effect is more pronounced in winter.
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The data used by Shanks (1954) came from weather records from 1946
to 1950 for the northwestern slope of the Great Smoky Mountains. Four
weather stations (at Park Headquarters, Alum Cave parking lot, Newfound Gap,
and Clingmans Dome) provided the information.

Each station had

maximum-minimum thermometers, a Friez hygrothermograph in a louvered
double-roofed shelter, and precipitation gauges with Alter shields. Precipitation measurements were made by weighing.

Stations were serviced

daily with maximum and minimum temperature, precipitation and psychrometer readings recorded.

Tabulations of hourly values of temperature

and relative humidity were prepared and are on file with the Tennessee
Valley Authority, the National Park Service, and the US Weather Bureau.
Shanks found that (1) temperature decreases gradually from the base of
the mountains upward, (2) precipitation increases gradually from the base
of the mountain upward, (3) either of Thornthwaite's systems are adequate
to differentiate the climate of the stations at different altitudes, and
(4) mountain climates above 2000 to 2500 ft are extremely humid, falling
into a rain forest or per-humid class.
Stephens (1969) analyzed data gathered between January 1, 1947 and
December 31, 1950 at four elevations in the Great Smoky Mountains.
Hourly temperature, relative humidity, daily precipitation, and cloud cover
data were collected at 1460 ft, 3850 ft, 5000 ft and 6300 ft elevations
in the Park.

Snowfall was converted to rainfall equivalent.

used was described by Shanks (1954).
were made by Stephens:

Equipment

The following observations

(1) cloud cover increased with elevation and

decreased in the warmer part of the year (2) temperature decreased with
elevation, (3) lapse rate increased from a minimum in December and
January to a maximum in July, (4) relative humidity increased with altitude
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and had a greater range of distribution in colder months, (5) vapor pressure
deficit decreased with elevation, (6) precipitation increased with elevation,
(7) soil moisture balance reflected the variations in temperature and precipitation, and (8) soil moisture increased and evapotranspiration
decreased with increasing elevation.
Intense rainfall in the Park was the subject of Bogucki's 1972 paper.
Bogucki used the Tennessee Valley Authority's definition of intense rainfall which is:

(1) one or more inches of rain in one hour (not uncommon

in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park and vicinity) or (2) three or
more inches of rain in a twenty-four hour period.

From 1937 to 1968 two

hundred and ninety-three intense rainfalls were recorded by the twenty rain
gauges used in this study.

One problem noted by Bogucki was that intense

rains resulting from a single storm may be recorded at several rain gauges
therefore, without more detailed information, it was nearly impossible to
accurately differentiate individual storms. Another difficulty was that rain
gauge placement was not systematic or exceedingly dense.
intense rainfalls probably were not recorded.

A large number of

Bogucki found that for the

time period investigated intense rainfalls occurred somewhere in the study
area in each of the years. Higher elevations generally received more intense
rainfall than lower elevations, but this was not true for all stations.
Location and exposure of stations are important factors.
Tanner (1963) compared temperature in the mountains of the southeastern
and southwestern United States.

The distribution of dry-bulb and wet-bulb

temperatures was studied in the Great Smoky Mountains and in the Chiricahua
Mountains of Arizona in late spring and early summer.

Four stations with

dry-bulb and wet-bulb temperature recorders suspended 8 ft above the ground
were used.

The recorders were checked with sling psychrometers, and
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supplemental readings between the stations were made with sling psychrometers.
The distribution of daily maxima in one valley and the daily course and
range of temperatures in the two regions were also studied.

Statistical

analysis by regression methods showed that temperature change with
altitude is generally a function of temperature as well as the difference in
elevation.

The function changes with the season.

Tanner included graphs

of temperature profiles and a map showing stations.
In 1979 Hicks described forest microclimates in the Smokies.

Mid-

summer temperature and throughfall precipitation in cove forest and oakheath
vegetation types were measured.

Hicks found that temperature and precipitation

are generally correlated with elevation; however, (1) heath vegetation is
characterized by relatively high maximum and mean temperatures and large
temperature ranges, (2) precipitation is related to elevation, but is also
controlled by topography in a complex way, with its distribution therefore
patchy and less well correlated with elevation than with temperature, and (3)
microhabitats within cove forests are not well differentiated in terms of
temperature and throughfall precipitation.

Fire
Barden and Woods (1973) presented the characteristics of lightning
fires in the southern Appalachians.

Their purpose was to describe factors

including frequency, size, season, severity, elevation and forest type
and the weather associated with fires.

Fire reports from the Great Smoky

Mountains National Park and the Cherokee, Pisgah and Nantahala National
Forests provided the data for this study.

Pollution
Radioactive Fallout
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Fission produced gamma-emitting fallout radionuclides in Picea
and Rhododendron

maximum were measured by Rudolph (1963).

rubens

He utilized

plants growing in different cover types and at sites receiving different
amounts of rainfall in the Great Smoky Mountains.
were established:

Three collection sites

(1) Chimney Parking Area heath bald, 3200 ft, (2) Alum

Cave heath bald, 4000 ft, and (3) Thomas Divide heath bald, 5200 ft.
At each site three samples each of R. maximum (from open heath and from
under P. rubens)

and P. rubens

(from a tree well within the canopy) were

gathered by clipping branches. Branches were separated by 1962 growth, and
1961 and older growth.

Samples were dried, subdivided into stems and

leaves, ground and weighed.

Gamma ray analysis of isotopes was carried

out using a 200 channel RIDL pulse height analyzer at Oak Ridge National
Laboratory.

All samples were stored in their original vessels at the

University of Tennessee

Botany Department for possible reanalysis after

the decay of short-lived isotopes.

Rudolph found that the concentrations of

fission produced gamma ray emitters in the samples is one of the more
important factors.

In the fall, concentrations in spruce increase with an

increase in rainfall, but where large amounts of rainfall occur much of the
fallout may be washed from the surface of vegetation.

This is especially so

for plants with smooth leaf and stem surfaces.

Rudolph noted that spruce

with rough bark seems to hold fallout material.

There were indications

that concentrations of radioactive fallout are higher in vegetation with
no canopy over them than in vegetation under a canopy.

Annual rainfall is

important in bringing down radioactive fallout and also in washing radioactive material from the surface of vegetation.
Precipitation
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Acid precipitation monitoring activities in the Park were reviewed
by Larson et al (1979). The potential effects of acid precipitation on
soil, plants, animals, and water quality are discussed.
An atmosphere deposition program was implemented (Mathews, 1979)
to study the chemistry of rainfall and snowfall in the Park. Weekly
samples are collected from four locations near the Park boundary and one
from the highest elevation in the Park. Measurements include acidity,
conductivity, nitrate, sulfate, and pH.

Present data suggest consider-

able temporal and spatial variation in the pH of precipitation, but it
averages less than 4.2.
The relationships between the amount and the pH of precipitation and the
extent of pH depression in selected streams in the Park are presently
being monitored with satellite remote sensing instrumentation.
have been installed at Elkmont and Clingmans Dome.

Stations

Data are updated

hourly and include temperature, rainfall, wind direction, wind speed,
relative humidity, and barometric pressure.
rainfall and temperature data.

The Park also collects

These are collected weekly and sent to the

National Climatic Center in Asheville, NC.

The National Climatic Center

provides weekly wind roses, temperature profiles to 20,000 ft, isotherms,
isopleths of precipitation in the Park, and weekly charts of air mass
movements.
Mathews and Larson, at the First Annual Meeting of the Society
of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, presented a paper based on
acid precipitation monitoring data. Monitoring was implemented in 1979.
According to Mathews and Larson the annual Parkwide average unweighted
pH was 4.03 which constitutes, based on regional precipitation values, a
19-fold increase in hydrogen ion concentration over the last 24 years
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(pH 5.3), a 9-fold increase over the last 14 years (pH 5.0) and about a 2-fold
increase over the last 6 years (pH 4.3).
Atmosphere
Aircraft monitoring for ozone and sulfur dioxide over the park was
begun by Skelly et al. (1978) in the spring of 1978.
report the data had not been completely analyzed.

At the time of the

On March 29, 1978 the

ozone level over the Park was 9.4 pphm while the ozone concentration at
ground level was 7.5 pphm.

They plan further flights to study

ozone, sulfur dioxide, visibility, temperature and humidity.
Airborne measurements of ozone, sulfur dioxide, light scattering
coefficient, relative himidity, temperature and altitude were made in the
Great Smoky Mountains and Shennandoah National Parks by Lubkert (1979).
Observations were made between September, 1978 and April, 1979 using an
instrumented light aircraft.

Eight flights were made at monthly inter-

vals within the limitations of bad weather conditions.

In addition to the

parameters mentioned above, aerosol samples were taken and later analyzed.
A detailed description of the airborne monitoring equipment is given.
Ozone and sulfur dioxide were not observed to exceed the current National
Ambient Quality Standard (0.12 ppm. for 0 , and 0.5 ppm for SO ) during any
flight.

In general, pollutant concentrations were higher on the north

side than on the south side of the Park.

Data collected were compared to

regional and local ground level data, when available, for the time period.
Lubkert had plans to continue improvement and modification of the system,
including the addition of a nitrogen oxides analyzer and the expansion of
the study area to the entire Blue Ridge Mountains.
Photochemical oxidant (ozone) impact on Pi-nus

stvobus

in the Great

Smoky Mountains National Park was surveyed in June, 1979 by Skelly et al.
(1979).
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Benedix chemiluminescent
concentrations were found.

ozone analjrzers were used and very low oxidant
Forty-one trees in 4 plots were examined.

Trees were rated on needle parameters and classed by sensitivity grouping.
Seventeen percent were tolerant, 80% were intermediate, and 3% were
sensitive.

In 2 trees acute symptoms were found.

Further studies are

planned by these workers and they will include other tree species, plus
growth reduction and biomass loss analysis. Surveys of high oxidant impact
areas will be made.
Ambient air quality and visibility in and near Great Smoky Mountains
National Park and Shennandoah National Park were measured by Stephens
(1979).

Data were collected relating concentrations of ozone and sulfur

dioxide to vertical and horizontal distribution in rugged and remote
terrain.

Additional data gathered were light scattering (visibility), dew

point temperature, and aerosol composition.

A specially equipped aircraft

was used.
Stephens found substantially higher ozone concentrations on the north
side of the Park than on the south side.
to 100 ppb were recorded.

Sulfur dioxide concentrations ranged from 20 ppb

in December to less than 2 ppb in May.
miles.

High ozone concentrations of 90

Visibility ranged from 10 to 180

In the aerosols sampled, there was a strong presence of sulfates.

The relationship of time of day and elevation to pollutant concentrations is
discussed.

Data are being correlated with research on vegetation impacts

in the parks.
Stevens (1980) conducted a 6-day field study in the Park In order to
characterize the composition of the aerosol in the Great Smoky Mountains.
Sampling equipment was composed of three dichotomous samplers, a mobile
laboratory, containing instruments to measure gaseous pollutants, and two
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gas chromatographs for measuring halocarbons.

Sulfate and its associated

cations represented 61% of the fine particle mass.
of the SO,, H , and NH

Average ionic composition

was equivalent to ammonium bisulfate.

Of the total

mass measured in the fine particles, elemental carbon accounted for 5% and
organic carbon accounted for 10%.

Crustal elements:

aluminum, calcium,

iron, and silica were minor constituents of the fine particle mass.

During

the period of the study the fine particle aerosol in the Park was dominated
not by natural organic compounds, but by acid surfates.
Lead
Lead levels associated with motor vehicle traffic were studied by McNeil
(1978) to evaluate the potential buildup of lead in the Park environment.
Samples of grasses, soils, and earthworms were collected using lead-free
plastic bags prior to analysis.

Sampling sites were selected to be repre-

sentative of the varying topography along the roadways.
conducted in the spring.

The project was

For analysis, samples were dried, weighed,

digested for several hours, then filtered through a size 42 Whatman ashless
filter.

Lead levels were determined by absorption spectrophotometry at

2170A wavelengths.

McNeil found large variations in the soil and grass

lead levels along the roads.

Soil levels were higher than those previously

reported for areas adjacent to nonmajor highways.

Levels of lead in grass

samples were below previously reported toxic levels.

Earthworm samples were

limited; lead levels were 28% to 37% of the lead levels of the soil from
which the earthworms came.

Soil and grass lead levels from the control

site, a hiking trail, were also high.

McNeil suggests that more research

is needed to (1) determine if the source of lead in the samples was from
motor vehicle emissions and (2) determine the background lead levels in the
Park ecosystems.
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Wiersma et al. (1980) examined the concentrations and physical characteristics of lead particulates in remote areas of the Park in May of 1978.
The study was part of the development of a pollutant monitoring system for
biosphere reserves. Air was monitored using 0.45-micrometer Millipore
filters at 10 sites, two of which were remote sites.

The filters were

analyzed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, x-ray fluorescence, and
scanning electron

microscopy.

Lead particulates were contributing to

the contamination of the reserve.
3
140 ng/m

Lead air concentrations varied from

3
to 19 ng/m . Particles were primarily spherical and less than 7

micrometers in diameter.
amounts of sulfur.

Chemical composition was mostly lead with small

Particles greater than 7 micrometers in diameter were

not spherical and contained other elements such as Fe, Ca, Mg, and Si.
The spherical lead particles may have come from internal combustion
engines and may have been transported long distances from urban and/or
industrial areas.
Pollutant Monitoring Systems
The development and preliminary study of a pollutant monitoring system
for use in biosphere reserves was described by Wiersma et al. (1978, 1979).
The need for and development of biosphere reserves are discussed, as well
as sample site selection criteria, site size, use of remote sensing
techniques and statistical considerations.

Results are presented from a

presampling study at the Great Smoky Mountain Biosphere Reserve including
air, soil, vegetation, and water samples.

Data collected gave estimates

of detection limits, variability, and levels of certain pollutants. Some
new sampling techniques were evaluated.
Remote air and water quality monitoring in the Park by satellite are
described by Burge et al. (1979).

Beginning in June, 1977, 4 automated

convertible data collection platforms (provided by the US Geological Survey's
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EROS Program) were installed in the Park.
for field tests and to produce useful data.

They were

intended to be used

Two platforms were for water

quality sensing and the monitoring of temperature, conductivity, pH,
oxidation reduction potential, and dissolved oxygen.
forms were for meteorological sensing.

The other two plat-

They monitored culmulative

precipitation, wind speed, wind direction, temperature, barometric pressure,
and relative humidity.

Burge et al. felt these systems were valuable

because they can provide closely spaced sampling and rapid data retrieval.
Initially, two water quality and one weather platform were located at
Cades Cove on Abrams Creek; the other weather platform was at Uplands
Field Research Laboratory.
to other sites.

In the spring of 1979 the platforms were moved
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Current Climatic Studies and Baseline Information at the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park
Weather Data
a. Remote sensing weather stations at Elkmont and near Clingmans
Dome.

Data include temperature, relative humidity, precipitation,

and wind speed and direction—hourly updates.
b. Daily information at Park headquarters, Newfound Gap and
Cataloochee for sky conditions, amount of precipitation, depth
of snow, and maximum-minimum temperatures.

Additional Park

sites are monitored during the fire season.
c. Acid-five collectors of the TVA type in Park at the following
locations:

Cosby, Elkmont, Smokemont, Fontana Dam, and near

Clingmans Dome.

One NADP station at Elkmont.

d. Solar radiation—one pyroheliograph at Uplands Laboratory.
e. Air quality—some ozone work at Uplands Laboratory (with John
Skelly and Tom Stevens).
f. National Climatic Center is providing (NPS funding) weekly
windrose and temperature profiles of the Park (1979-80).

Special Studies
a. Lightning fires—have Park records, location and numbers, sizes
and dates (some data are missing and some are of poor value).
b. Inversions—National Climatic Center is providing weekly data
on this, 1979-80.
c. Wind trajectories—working with the National Climatic Center and
TVA.
d. Air quality related studies have been conducted by Cliff
Davidson on aerosols and particulates.

VEGETATION
General
There are several review articles that contain information on
research in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park or review the
literature on such research.

Cain's 1936 article on "Ecological work on

the Great Smokies Region" described the ecological activities in this
area up to that time.

Mason and Avery (1939) compiled "A bibliography

for the Great Smokies," and Peet (1979) put together a bibliography that
contains many references to vegetation research in the Park as well as
the rest of the Carolinas.
Forest Vegetation Quantitative Studies
In the botanical area, the greatest amount of work that has been
done in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park has been on vegetation
analysis.

Cain (1943) conducted an analysis of the virgin cove hardwood

forests and from sample plot studies at 31 sites (and from previous
information on trees) a list of the angiosperms and pteridophytes was
compiled.

Cain found that the important species in the cove hardwood

forests were mostly members of ancient genera, and that the dominants
were exclusively of ancient origin.

This indicated to him that the

pre'sent cove hardwood forests "are very similar to the rich, mesophytic,
and once circumboreal Arctotertiary forests."
The vegetation of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park as a
whole was described in a broad way by King and Stupka (1950), but the
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most noted study on the subject was by Whittaker (1956). Whittaker's
field work was done in 1947 in the Greenbrier section of the Park. This
project broke away from the traditional phytosociological techniques of
the time. The usual way to sample vegetation was largely subjective in
that the investigator first decided the forest types he wanted to study
and then collected data. Whittaker chose to collect data along
transects and then analyze the data to determine where a community type
occurred.

He used what he called field transects and took samples at

fixed intervals along environmental gradients. He also used site
samples which were taken at random, as far as possible, through the
whole vegetation pattern. At each point along the field transects, the
topographic position, elevation, direction of exposure and degree of
slope were recorded.

Trees with 1" and larger diameter at breast height

(DBH) were tallied by species, and DBH was recorded for each species.
An undergrowth coverage estimate for each stratum was recorded, along
with a list of major and minor species. The site samples were taken on
restricted sites of uniform physical habitat. At each site the same
data were recorded as in the transect stations. At 15 sample stations
for another study (Whittaker, 1952), location and coverage of individual
plants were mapped in quadrats 10 m square. Whittaker found that
species were distributed independently along environmental gradients,
and that what we call communities are the occurrence of several peaks of
the species distributions near each other.
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Golden (1974) conducted a study of the forest vegetation and site
relationships in the vicinity of Mt. LeConte, Greenbrier Pinnacle, and
Thomas Ridge.

His objectives were:

(1) to apply recently developed

quantitative vegetation analysis procedures to the description of the
forest vegetation of the central portion of the Park, (2) to group
samples into forest types based on the importance of a large number of
taxa and to compare the results with studies using types defined by
relative density or basal area of canopy dominants, (3) to assess and
further define the relationships of vegetation pattern with elevation
and topographic characteristics, (4) to examine the possible
relationship between soil characteristics and vegetation pattern, and
(5) to examine the successional status of the forest types.
Two hundred and sixty-six sample locations ranging from 759 to 1585
m were employed.

Concentric circular plots of 0.08, 0.04, and 0.004 ha

were used to inventory canopy, sapling, and seedling-shrub-herb strata.
Areal coverage was estimated for the strata (canopy shrub, herb) and
evidence of American chestnut was recorded.

Basal area, stem density,

relative basal area, relative density, importance value, and diameter
distributions were calculated.

Elevation, slope angle, surface rock

coverage, slope shape, soil depth (to 50 cm), soil profile description,
stone volume of soil, pH, available P and K, and soil texture were
determined.

Macro- and microtopographic position and estimated

topographic shading by surrounding ridges were derived from topographic
maps.

Potential annual direct solar beam irradiation was determined

from tables for each plot.
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Seventeen forest types were described including vegetation, site,
and soil characteristics.

The combined vegetation-site summary

"suggests that the Mt. LeConte area departs significantly in detail, if
not in broad outline, from the mosaic chart of Whittaker," indicating to
Golden the need for further local studies in the Park to verify or redefine the outline and/or details.

The vegetation pattern in the

central Smokies, according to Golden, seems more easily and directly
related v

elevation and topography.

Although there were significant

differences in soil characteristics between some vegetation types, these
differences "appear to be less consistent and to have less utility for
direct relation to vegetation pattern than topographic differences."
A comparative study of the vegetation of five spruce-fir areas in
the southern Appalachians was made by Schwarzkopf (1974).
were:

The sites

(1) Glingman's Dome area (Great Smoky Mountains National Park),

(2) Balsam Mountains (Richland Balsam), (3) Black Mountains (Mt.
Mitchell), (4) Roan Mountain, and (5) Grandfather Mountain, all in North
Carolina.

The intent was to discover similarities and differences in

the vegetation of the five areas from canopy to herb strata.

The

determination of major species and the relationships between them was a
primary concern.

Only vascular flora were studied by species.

and soils were also examined.

Climate

Sites with mature spruce-fir were

selected, and in each area one plot of 300 square meters (10 x 30 m) was
sampled for canopy, understory, and shrub strata.

Four one square meter

plots ( l x l m) were used to sample woody seedlings and herb species.
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Densities, basal area, tree ages, percent coverage, abundance
estimations and constancy and frequency were determined.
altitude were recorded for each site.

Slope and

The best developed and most

extensive stands of spruce and fir were in the Great Smoky Mountains.
Livingston and Mitchell (1976) conducted a pilot study to prepare a
site classification and map of the northern slopes of Mt. LeConte.
Vegetation, topography, and soil were used to classify and map the
forest sites.
In 1977, Becking and Olson published a summary of field work
conducted in 1976 and 1977.

The project involved the relocating,

monumenting and reinventorying of permanent vegetation plots that were
first established by Becking and Whittaker from 1959 to 1962.

The

inventory results were discussed in terms of vegetation changes in high
altitude forest ecosystems, particularly spruce-fir, and the factors,
climate shift and biotic and abiotic agents bringing about vegetation
change.

A second aspect of the report summarized experience and offered

recommendations for establishment of permanent vegetation plots for the
purpose of providing a monitoring tool with which to measure long-term
ecological change.
used.

From 1959 to 1962 a total of 184 50x20 m plots were

These plots were not permanent.

Data taken included 100% tree

inventory for stems 1" DBH and larger to provide information on stand
structure, density, basal area, tree volume and biomass.

During 1976

and 1977, 10 plots were monumented.
In 1977, Walker was in the process of re-surveying the cove
hardwood type that was sampled in the Park by Frank Miller in 1936.
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Twenty by fifty meter permanent plots were to be located as close as
possible to the original sites. Walker intended to determine what
changes had occurred since 1936 and planned to compare the old and new
data on tree and shrub species. Also, the older age sites were to be
compared to cutover sites. The validity of the map was to be
determined.
The white pine-hardwood vegetation type of the western part of the
Tennessee side of the Park was characterized by DeYoung*(1979). His
objective was to relocate and plot sample the white pine-hardwood stands
in order to:

(1) group samples into vegetation types based upon the

importance of white pine and its associated taxa, (2) use quantitative
vegetation analysis procedures to describe the white pine-hardwood
vegetation types, (3) assess the relationship of the vegetation types to
environmental characteristics, (4) examine the successional status of
the types, and (5) provide a basis for further ecological studies of
these types in the Park.
One hundred and forty-four sample plots were located in areas
previously mapped by Miller in 1941. Plots were circular and covered
1/10 acre. Canopy tree (larger than 10 cm in diameter), sapling (2.5 to
10 cm in diameter), supsapling (2.5 cm in diameter and 1 m high), and
herbaceous data were recorded for each plot. For the canopy and sapling
strata the following were calculated: basal area, stem density,
relative basal area, relative density, and importance value. Site and
soil (pH, and texture of A & B horizons) characteristics were determined
by field measurements and laboratory analysis.
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The canopy data were used to group plots into vegetation types.
Seven communities were identified:

(1) white pine-Virginia pine, (2)

white pine-red maple, (3) white pine-hemlock, (4) white pine-chestnut
oak, (5) white pine-white oak, (6) white pine-northern red oak, and (7)
white pine.

Soil moisture was inferred as important in aggregating the

white pine-hardwood types.

Relative densities of tree taxa in the

various strata were compared to determine the reproductive success of
each type.
Disturbance evidence and historical accounts were used to assess
the successional status of the types.

Most had been disturbed by

cultivation, logging, and fire; however, portions of some types occurred
on sites of limited human disturbance.
DeYoung discussed stand ages and noted that the absence of chestnut
stumps and low proportion of chestnut sprouts indicated that chestnut
was not abundant previously in the white pine-hardwood types.
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Production Studies
In the first half of the 1960""s, R. H. Whittaker and others
conducted research into the production by woody plant communities.
Whittaker's 19 61 paper described a methodology for measurement of
production in forest and shrub communities.
examined first (Whittaker, 1962).

Production by shrubs was

Major shrub species of the Smokies

were analyzed to determine the following:

(1) the distribution of net

annual production through the various plant parts, (2) the distribution
of biomass through the plant parts and the relation of production to
biomass, (3) conversion factors from field measurements of clipping
weight or wood increment to net annual production and the reliability of
these conversions, (4) variation of conversion factors, biomass, and
production distribution with age, species, and environment, and (5)
relations of net annual production to leaf weight, leaf surface area,
and chlorophyll content.

In order to analyze the net production

relations, 14 species of shrubs from several communities in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park were chosen for study.

They represented

different growth forms, ages, sizes, and environments.
taken included:

The measurements

weight of current twigs with leaves, weights and

numbers of evergreen leaves by ages, branch weights and ages, diameters
of logs of the stem together with weight of wood, bark, thickness of
bark and of wood increments.

From these data, dry-weight growth in

major aboveground fractions of the plants could be determined or
inferred.

Roots were obtained for only seven shrub samples.

The

production relations were then applied to 4 shrub communities in the
Great Smoky Mountains.
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In the same year, Whittaker and Garfine (1962) examined certain
aspects of Rhododendron maximum in relation to exposure and production.
Some of this work was done in areas not in the park.

Chlorophyll

content of leaves was measured, as well as length and width of leaves,
petiole length, live and dry petiole weights, and blade thickness for
all leaves collected.
situations.

Leaves were collected from both open and forested

In the forested areas, chlorophyll content increased until

the third or fourth year and then decreased.

In open situations,

chlorophyll content decreased more rapidly after the second year.

Also,

compared with the forest-grown plants, in open situations leaves were
generally smaller, broader in proportion to length, thicker with greater
dry weight per unit area, lower in chlorophyll content per unit area and
mass, and they aged and were lost more quickly.

Total shoot net

production per unit leaf blade area and per unit mass of chlorophyll was
2.0-2.5 times higher in the open heath bald than in the forest.
Work on production by shrubs was continued by Whittaker (1963) who
examined the net production of heath balds and forest heaths.

All the

heath balds sampled were from Mt. LeConte or its ridges and secondary
peaks (Brushy Mountains, Peregrine Peak).

Forest heaths were sampled at

various places in the Park and at one station outside the Park.

Heath

bald samples were based on the clipping and oven drying at 105 C of
current twigs of major shrub species, aboveground growth of herbs, and
biomass of lichens, mosses, and liverworts taken from ten 0.5 x 2.0 m
quadrats scattered in the stand.

Forest samples included stem counts,
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increment borings, and height data from 0.1 to 0.2 hectare quadrats,
with twenty undergrowth clipping quadrats randomly scattered through the
area.

Coverage and light penetration were measured at 50 points along a

50 m tape in forests and at random points in heath balds. Of several
factors examined (including leaf blade area and chlorophyll content per
unit ground surface, stratal coverage, and light absorption), current
twig clipping production was regarded as a more reliable means of
estimating net annual production of these shrub communities.
Whittaker in 1966 published "Forest dimensions and production in
the Great Smoky Mountains." He took stand measurements, borings of
trees, and clippings of undergrowth from 24 forest and forest heaths in
the Great Smoky Mountains. Samples were also taken from a California
coastal redwood forest. Stand biomass and net annual above ground
production were estimated. Whittaker found that the moisture gradient
(from mesic to xeric) and elevation affected certain stand dimensions.
Evergreen spruce-fir forests were more productive than deciduous forests
above 1400 m. Among mesic high-elevation beech and fir forests,
production was higher on south slopes than on north slopes. Production
and biomass of steady-state forests were estimated and compared with
production of unstable forests (both successional stands and those
opened by the removal of large trees) . Canopy coverage and light
penetration were estimated and found not to correlate strongly with
forest production. Undergrowth and herb production and biomass were
also investigated.

Shrub production was generally higher in xeric

environments while herb production was higher at the extremes of the
moisture gradient than in intermediate stands.
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Soil and Vegetation
S. A. Cain (1931) studied the relationship between pH and plant
distribution in the Great Smoky Mountains.

Soil samples were taken in

pairs, one at the surface, and one directly beneath at a depth of 6
inches.

The pH of the samples was measured.

taken in each of the associations studied.
eighty-nine samples were taken.

Ten to sixty samples were

A total of two hunderd and

It was found that soils showed a

striking variation in reactions - the pH ranged from 2.8 to 8.2.

Plant

associations also showed ranges in soil pH to a considerable extent
(beech orchard—4.3 to 4.8; chestnut—4.6 to 6.8). No two contiguous
associations could be separated on a basis of reaction alone because of
the extent of overlapping both in surface soil and subsoil.

Cain noted

that higher acidities exerted a considerable influence on the floristic
composition of the plant association.
Shanks and Olson (1961) looked at a different aspect of the soils
of the Great Smoky Mountains.
breakdown of leaf litter.

They investigated the first year

This study was conducted both in the Great

Smoky Mountains and at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

The greatest variation in

first year weight loss of leaves in mylon net bags was due to the
species Fagus gandifolia 21%, Acer saccharum 32%, Quercus shummardii
34%, Quercus alba 39%, Morus rubra 64%. At elevations of 5200, 3400,
and 850 ft., losses for all five species ageraged 29%, 34%, and 40%
respectively, for leaves placed in spruce, hemlock, and pine stands, and
35%, 40%, and 46% for leaves placed in beech, cove hardwood, and white
oak stands.
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Cain (1940) observed that yellow birch often has a strange growth
form and he attributed this to the fact that yellow birch germinates
more abundantly on logs and moss covered rocks than on the ground.

He

discussed the suitable "microclimate" for yellow birch germination.
Succession
Woods and Shanks (1957, 1959) examined the replacement of chestnut
following the chestnut blight.

Thirty-five stands were intensively

studied using a species check list and a data form.

Each stand was

given a reference number, and the location, elevation, aspect, and
percent slope were recorded.

Humus type and soil type were listed, as

were height and distribution pattern of shrubs, herbs, and tree
reproduction.

Tree-canopy height was measured with a Abney level, and

percent coverage was estimated.

The pre-blight forest type was

determined from the remaining dominant and co-dominant trees, plus the
stumps and snags of chestnut trees.
study was also recorded.

The forest type at the time of the

Probable future types were projected.

Size of

stands was estimated and increment borings were made to determine the
approximate date of release.

Any evidence of fire history was noted.

In addition to the thirty-five stands, 387 openings were studied to
gather the following data:

(1) the condition of the dead chestnut and

its DBH, (2) growth rings on cut chestnuts, (3) percent of the opening
filled by other species, (4) height of replacing species, (5) stand
position of replacing species, (6) distance from the dead chestnut,
height, and DBH of species filling in the opening, (7) species
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composition, height, and percent coverage were recorded for the shrub
layer, and (8) qualitative data were taken for tree seedlings and the
herbaceous layer.

In a total of 2569 openings in 79 stands, the

following data were recorded:
slope, and (4) aspect.

(1) replacing species, (2) elevation, (3)

Woods and Shanks found that the most abundant

species replacing chestnut were Quercus prinus, Q. rubra, and Acer
rubrum.
Old-field succession in Cades Cove was the subject of a project by
Prather (1967).

Four areas in Cades Cove were studied to determine the

factors most important in controlling old-field succession in the area.
Soil moisture (using Bouyoucous blocks), soil temperature, light
intensity, total moisture of soil (determined by comparing weight before
and after oven drying) and organic matter were measured.

Soil was

analyzed for nitrate nitrogen, available phosphorus, water soluble
potassium, and pH.

According to the data collected, soil moisture,

influenced by slope and drainage, was controlling old-field succession
in the area.
The effects of fire on the successional status of pine-hardwood
forests in the Park were examined by Barden and Woods (1976).
study included areas in the Cherokee National Forest.

This

Mortality and

reproduction, of trees following 12 fires (occurring from 1956 to 1971)
were studied.

The study sites were surveyed and mapped.

Areal cover,

reproduction, crown canopy, DBH, and basal area were estimated from
plots within burned areas.
vegetation.

These were used to measure postfire

Data from surviving trees and stems of trees killed by fire

were used to estimate prefire vegetation.

The results indicated that

most lightning fires initiated little new pine reproduction.
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The 1976 Polecat Ridge burn was studied by Harmon (1977).

He used

5 20x50 m permanent plots established in or near the burn area to
analyze resprouting and seed germination a year after the fire. Burn
intensity and topographic aspects were correlated with vegetation.
Harmon indicated that future research will include litter and woody fuel
accumulations, pine seedling survivorship, recolonization sources, and
resprout dominance.
Harmon (1978) examined the recovery of vegetation .following recent
burns in the Abrams Creek area and compared these findings to sites with
similar topographic position, aspect, and elevation, and varying ages
and degrees of fire disturbance. He found that cool ground fires
removed 33% of the original canopy stems; however, 90%+ of the basal
area remained. Hot ground fires removed 75% of the canopy stems and
basal area.

It was noted that fire severity varied greatly within

stands. Ground layer vegetation responses to fire were described.
Harmon suggested the possibility of developing a model for ground layer
response, and he gave several of the variables needed for such a model.
Secondary succession in spruce-fir areas of the Park was
investigated by Ramseur (1976).

Study areas (including Andrews Bald,

Mt. Buckley, Loggy Ridge) were established with fixed and permanent
landmarks as reference points. Individual trees were located by azimuth
and distance from the reference points. According to Ramseur, although
great variation within the sample made interpretation of the data
impossible, this study could be of baseline value. Trees were mapped by
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a HP5202A graphic plotter.

Various tree measurements were taken:

circumference, height, radius of drip line, e t c

age,

The report contained

management recommendations.
Tree replacement in gaps has been the subject of several recent
studies.

White (1978) described a proposed study to investigate the

effects of "windcreated dynamics" (including gap phase reproduction) in
logged and unlogged forests.

One-tenth hectare plots would be

established in various topographic positions.

Additional plots were to

be established along a gradient of disturbance from single tree falls
and small openings to larger openings.

Wood density, seed weight, etc.

would be measured and related to disturbance.

As a final product White

expected to be able to describe internal succession in an unlogged
forest community, describe variations in stand dynamics between logged
and unlogged stands on similar topographic sites, and present stand
classifications for logged and unlogged mesic communities.
Barden (1979) examined replacement in small gaps in a Tsuga
canadensis forest in the Park.

Gap size, canopy height, and species

composition of the surrounding canopy were determined.

The species of

the fallen trees, determined from wood and bark characteristics, were
noted.

Age of gaps was estimated from release dates observed in

increment cores from neighboring trees and from the stage of
decomposition of the fallen trees.

Trees contiguous to the gap and most

likely to affect the replacement process were recorded.

In all, 95

canopy gaps created by the fall of single trees were studied.

Where

large trees (DBH greater than 70 cm) of T_j_ canadensis (shade tolerant)
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die and fall they are usually replaced by less tolerant species.
Species diversity of the replacement trees was higher.
Runkle (1979) used the species composition of saplings in windfall
gaps and the species of trees making the gap to predict future species
composition of the overstory given its present composition.

Results

indicated that the gap phase disturbance regime can maintain the forests
studied at their present composition.

Areas studied included sites

outside the Park.
Replacement in cove hardwood forests in the Park was analyzed by
Barden (1980).

This study was intended to determine whether non-random

tree replacement occurs in a diverse southern Appalachian cove hardwood
forest.

Species of each fallen tree and its successor were determined

in 100 single-tree gaps.

Gap size and species composition of the

surrounding canopy were determined visually.

No strong intraspecific

inhibition or interspecific mutualism was detected.

Barden concluded

that cove hardwood forests maintain a high diversity both in species
richness and evenness through tree replacement in single-tree gaps
created by endogenous disturbances.
Kuykendall (19 78) examined forest stands after infestation of the
southern pine beetle in the Great Smoky Mountains.

The objectives of

the project were to characterize the present composition and serai
position of replacement stands following beetle-kills in the Smokies,
describe selected site variables and relate these to vegetation, and
project potential forest cover on beetle-killed sites in the absence of
further disturbance.
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Hie USDA-Forest Service, Forest Pest Management office in
Asheville, N.G. provided aerial photographs of beetle-killed stands;
however, the majority of beetle kills sampled were located by ground
reconnaissance.

A total of 81 plots were established in 49 individual

infestations and the plots were mapped.

Sites were selected to give a

wide spectrum of topographic exposures and elevations.

When each plot

was established, the center was determined, the center tree flagged, and
an aluminum tag designating the plot number and date was attached.
Plots were .04 hectare circles with .004 hectare centric plots inside
them.

Four 1 m

2

plots were lined out along the outside of the .004

hectare plots up, down, and across the slope.

Live trees greater than

10 cm in diameter were tallied in 5 cm size classes.
3 cm and 10 cm in diameter were recorded as saplings.
recognizable, dead trees were tallied by size class.

Live stems between
Where
Percent cover was

estimated for shrubs over a meter tall, and for shrubs less than a meter
tall.
plots.

Reproduction was tallied and herb cover was estimated in the 1 m

2

Slope, aspect, and slope position were recorded, and solar

radiation was roughly estimated.
depth were measured.

Depth to bedrock and 0 horizon soil

0 and A horizon soil samples were collected and

later analyzed for soil moisture, pH, and P & K availability.

Incremen-

cores were taken from three live trees per plot in an attempt to date
year of infestation by the release reflected in annual ring width;
however, few trees showed a response.
Southern pine beetles in the Park greatly reduced the importance c
pine in infested stands.

In most cases, pine dominated stands were
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converted to open, mixed pine-hardwood stands having abundant hardwood
regeneration, but little pine.
cluster analysis.

Six replacement types were derived from

Kuykendall concluded that sampled stands appeared to

be in the early stages of recovery.

Important environmental factors

influencing replacement stand composition were elevation, incident solar
radiation, topographic position, and soil nutrient availability.
Without further disturbance pines will continue to decline.
Balds
One of the earliest workers on balds was W. H. Camp who, in 1931,
presented theories on bald origin and maintenance.

He claimed that

balds were already present at the advent of the white settlers, and that
any clearing these settlers did was not to produce grassland, but merely
to enlarge the grassland that was already there.

According to Camp,

balds were originally meadows containing numerous clumps of low shrubs,
mostly ericaceous, with higher shrubs at the margin.

He considered

grassy balds, at the southwest portion of their range, as natural
phenomena probably produced by occasional desiccating southwest winds,
their grassland character being intensified during the last century by
fire and decided overgrazing.
B. W. Wells (1936) addressed the origin of Andrews Bald and
described the bald along with theories as to its origin and maintenance.
Wells (1936, 1937, 1961) expanded his scope to include the southern
Appalachian grass balds as a whole.

He described Spence Field, Block

House Mountain, Thunderhead, Big Chestnut, Silers Bald, High Spring
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Bald, Andrews Bald, and Mount Sterling Bald, as well as other balds not
in the Park.

Contained in these studies are the acreage, topographic

position, dominant plant species, and miscellaneous information (fire
history, some photographs, etc.) of the balds examined.

Wells theorized

about bald origin, concluding that they were the result of human
activity, presumably by Cherokee Indians.
In the summer of 1953, Gilbert (1954) analyzed the vegetation of
Parsons Bald, Gregory Bald, Spence Field, Silers Bald, and Andrews Bald.
Samples were taken at intervals along transects of the balds.

At each

interval a steel hoop one yard in diameter was tossed, essentially
randomly, in three different directions.

Species abundance in the

circular plot was estimated with species in small numbers being counted.
Cover was estimated and frequency percentages determined.
list was compiled.

A floristic

Photographs of Spence Field, Russell Field, and

Silers Bald were taken and compared with photographs taken in 1936 and
1938.

Sketches were made of Parsons Bald, Gregory Bald, Spence Field,

and Silers Bald.
A. F. Mark's (1958) study of the ecology of grass balds included
areas in the Park.

Andrews Bald, Gregory Bald, Parson Bald, Rocky Top

Bald, Round Bald, Stratton Bald, Tennessee Bald, and Thunderhead
Mountain were investigated to determine their vegetation, climate, and
soil.

Systematically placed quadrats of two sizes (0.5 x 0.2 m for

herbaceous species and 8 x 2 m for woody species) were used in each
stand of bald vegetation.

A stand was any one of the aspects which a
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bald occupied.

Location of sampling sites within a stand was

standardized; vegetation on the summit was sampled, and slope aspect
vegetation was sampled approximately halfway between the upper and lower
limits of the bald.

Two quadrats were used in each stand.

Data

collected included:

number of stems, percent cover (from which

frequency, cover, and density by species were obtained), and presence
lists by aspect.

Representative specimens were deposited in the

herbarium of Duke University.

Mark found that Danthonia compressa was

the only consistently important species, although Potentllla canadensis
and Ruraex- acetosella were also characteristic.

A large proportion of

the bald flora was naturalized and indigenous weedy species.

Woody

vegetation (shrubs, trees, and relict hardwoods) was characteristic, but
rarely important.

Drought killing of tree regeneration was negligible.

Evidence from this study tended to invalidate some theories on bald
origin and maintenance including:

rainfall deficiency, edaphic factors

(including soil moisture deficiency), plant competition, and insect
damage.

No evidence was obtained to support the supposed importance of

exposure to desiccating winds or the clearing of forest by prehistoric
man.
Mark presented a theory of bald origin which stated that climatic
warming after the Wisconsin glaciation, followed by cooling, was
responsible for the formation of balds in "bald-susceptible zones."
Several factors were proposed as possibly being responsible for
maintaining balds:

(1) climatic severity of the open areas, (2) lack of
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a spruce-fir seed source in some areas, (3) possible loss of spruce, and
perhaps fir, biotypes best adapted to invade downward into warmer and
drier environments, and (4) grazing and browsing by animals (especially
domestic animals in recent times).

A comparison of present vegetation

with previous descriptions showed that striking changes have occurred
within the last twenty years.
Vegetation succession on Andrews Bald, Spence Field, and Gregory
Bald was examined by Bruhn (1964).

The current vegetation was analyzed

by using line transects running the length of each bald.
were run at 90

Crosslines

angles to the original line, at 50 m intervals on

Andrews and Gregory Balds and at 100 m intervals on Spence Field.

Woody

vegetation was recorded by length of the line intercepted and from this,
the coverage was estimated.

Coverage of herbaceous vegetation was

estimated by sampling at 10 m intervals along each of the transect
lines.

A ten tine sampling device was dropped and the top-most plant

touching each tine was recorded.

Frequency was determined for

herbaceous species, but not for woody species.

Collections were made of

the vascular plants and lichens that were encountered on the balds and
they were deposited in the University of Tennessee herbarium.

Bruhn

made use of surveys of the bald done in the late 1930's and early
1940's.

The maps of Gregory Bald and Spence Field were made by A. E.

Bye, a National Park Service employee.
not known.

The surveyor of Andrews Bald is

Slides were made for aerial photographs taken in 1952 and

1961, and two maps were made, one for each year.

The acreage of the
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balds were determined for the year they were surveyed and again for 1952
and 1961.

From this, the rates of invasion of the three balds were

calculated.

Also, Bruhn compared the percent frequency of the

herbaceous vegetation to figures by V. C. Gilbert (1954) and A. F. Mark
(1958).

Percent cover of woody vegetation was compared to figures by

Mark (1958).

A floristics list was presented which included the species

found by Bruhn as well as Mark (1958) and Gilbert (1954).
Yet another researcher to study grassy balds in the.Park was
Radford (1968) . He was concerned with determining the factors involved
in the natural maintenance of balds.

This information was needed before

management of balds could be adequately considered.

Intensive climatic

documentation of two grassy balds, Andrews and Gregory, and one field,
Spence Field, was conducted in 1966 and 1967.

Hygrothermograph, sling

psychometer, maximum-minimum thermometer, anemometer, and rain and snow
gauge measurements were made at the sites.
at Andrews Bald and Spence Field.
2", 6", 12", and 18".
Bald.

These included:

Pyrheliographs were set up

Soil temperatures were taken at 1",

Other phases of the study were done on Andrews
(1) soil and vegetation transplants between

forest and bald—in 1967, a series of soil cores, 1' by 1' deep with
accompanying vegetation, were exchanged between bald and forest, (2)
growth rates of Abies fraseri (peripheral, old-growth as well as newly
invading trees) were determined by making increment cores, (3) permanent
seedling plots, .01 acres, were established for initial counts of woody
seedlings and for later determination of survival rates.

Possible shrub
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invasion was also determined, and (4) germination and survival of Picea
rubens were followed through one growing season.

Seed came from the

Adirondack Mountains and was planted on Andrews Bald in various
veget at ion typ es.
Radford found that balds occupy potential spruce-fir zones.
Factors preventing total re-invasion of the balds appeared to be
operating at the seedling level.

Where a seed source was available a

combination of factors was involved.

Spruce seeds germinating in the

grass must compete with the grass, and very few grow higher than 5".
Conifer seedlings, and presumably deciduous seedlings, cannot survive
the balds climate, but if they have protection, such as a rock or taller
vegetation, then "survival is almost assured."

Besides the conifers,

Rhododendron spp. and Vaccinium spp. are also active invaders.

If the

balsam woolly aphid killed the Abies fraseri, it was Radford's belief
that Andrews Bald would become a heath bald.
The grassy balds of the southern Appalachian region, including some
in the Park, were studied by Gersmehl (1970).

His goal was to determine

the factors responsible for the grassy balds.

To do this, he visited

many balds, reviewed the literature, studied maps, searched early
records to reconstruct Indian and European settlers' land use, held
interviews with knowledgeable people, and utilized photographs.

In the

field he took measurements of soil moisture, soil temperature, lower air
temperature, wind velocity, and evaporation.

He drew maps of the

spatial relationships of balds to other landscape features.
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Gersmehl concluded that grassy balds were products of human
activity in that they are "cultural artifacts, originated and maintained
by grazing and some deliberate firing."

He presented a fire-grazing

hypothesis and stated that "competitive and reproductive limitations at
high elevations are sufficient to explain the slow recovery of defrosted
areas."
In recent years, a great deal of interest has been expressed by the
National Park Service, and others, on the status and management of
grassy balds.

Mary Lindsay (1976) wrote a "History of the grassy balds

in Great Smoky Mountains National Park."

This report contained

reanscripts of interviews with people familiar with the Park area when
it was privately owned and partly used for agriculture.

Included in the

report was a history (literature review) of theories on the origin of
grassy balds in the Park.
Management of balds in the Park was tested (Lindsay, 1977) on
Gregory and Andrews Balds.

The experiences of other agencies were

reviewed and included such techniques as fire, grazing, and hand
cutting.

Possible techniques for use in the Park were tested on Gregory

Bald in 1975 and 1976.

The report contained a map showing the location

of the experimental plots.

Photographs were taken of all plots and the

plots were marked with steel stakes at each corner.

Hand clearing and

grazing were tried, and the advantages and disadvantages of both were
discussed.

Recommendations for management were included.

techniques and costs were summarized in a table.

Management
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Lindsay (1978) and Lindsay and Bratton (1979, 1979, 1980) reported
on the vegetation of the balds, its present composition, how it compares
with that of other high elevation communities in the Park, how it has
changed with that of other high elevation communities in the Park, how
it has changed since the Park was established, factors that influence
it, how rapidly woody plants are encroaching, and the fate of balds if
not managed.

A large scale map of the study sites was prepared.

To

measure woody plant invasion, color aerial photographs were taken in
October, 1975.
determined.

The area occupied by trees and shrubs was then

Trees were aged by taking increment cores and by counting

annual rings where trees were cut for management purposes.
Field sampling of present vegetation employed 200 1 m
most sites.

2

plots on

On Gregory and Andrews Balds 20 or 10 m plots were laid out

along measured transect lines so that plots could be relocated.
exact locations are in the Park archives.

The

On sites other than Gregory

and Andrews, circular plots with a radius of 8 m were used for
convenience.

In each plot trees were identified.

DBH and percent

coverage of herbs and shrubs was estimated in 10 1 m

2

plots.

Percent

cover (150% was maximun), frequency and relative cover were estimated
for each herb and shrub.

Stand summaries are on file in the Park

archives.
A principal component analysis was done on sample data.

Maps of

Andrews and Gregory Balds, based on maps by A. F. Bye in 1933 and 1944
respectively, were made.

These show closed forest ericaceous shrubs,

wild boar rooting, pine, hawthorn or serviceberry, other deciduous
trees, and a bog.
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The. heath balds of the Great Smokies have received much less
attention than the grassy balds.

Stanley Cain (1930) studied the heath

balds in the vicinity of Mt• LeConte and elsewhere in the Park area.

He

described the vegetation of the heath balds, and listed their flora and
the relationship of heath bald species to the principal surrounding
forest types.

As part of this study, Cain gathered data on weekly

evaporation and comparative transpiration rates of Rhododendron
catawbiense in different habitats.

The problem of initiation,

maintenance, and distribution of the heath balds was examined.
Climatic, edaphic, and catastrophic factors were analyzed.

Cain

concluded that heath balds are postclimax and derived from the
contiguous forest associations as the result of the interaction of a
number of factors.

The combination and intensity of those factors may

vary in the production of different heath balds by the local
deterioration or destruction of the forest.

With cool, humid climatic

conditions and evergreen vegetation, a set of edaphic conditions
develops.

High acidity, peat formation and podzolization all

progressively favor heath bald species.

If trees are eliminated from

certain places, undershrubs may develop a closed cover which they
usually can maintain against the encroachment of trees.

Ericads are

favored in competition with other plants under rather extreme edaphic
and climatic conditions due to their ability to tolerate those
conditions.
C. T. Wingfield (1968) investigated the factors allowing Pieris
floribunda to survive and reproduce in xeric habitats.

This was done by
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a close examination of the climate, soil, and associated vegetation of
these habitats, and through an investigation of certain autecological
aspects of P^ floribunda.
Trail.

The study area was the pine heath on Bullhead

A total of 40 sets of nested square plots, spaced 50 feet apart,

was established in a line parallel to the trail.

Twenty of the plots

were established in disturbed trail edge vegetation to the test its
effect on Pieris density.

The second twenty plots were placed at

distances greater than 50 feet from the trail.
randomly, within constraints.

All plots were located

Plots were .05 acre with .02 acre and .01

acre plots nested in one corner.

DBH of trees was measured, as were the

diameters of the largest stem, total number of stems, and maximum height
of shrubs.

A small plot was used to measure the diameter of every shrub

stem present.

Data collected solely for Pieris were number of fruit,

number of runners per plant, and growth form.
collected included:

Environmental data

slope, precipitation, maximun temperatures at four

sites (recorded from three levels per site:

one foot above litter, in

the litter, and six inches below the litter surface).

Readings from

instruments were recorded from October 1966 to September 1967.

Soil

samples were taken from six locations and measured for thickness of
litter, fermentation layer, and humus.
Da, Mg, K, Na, Mn, and Zn content.

They were also analyzed for pH,

Germination rate was obtained.

A

total of 131 fruits was examined and the number of seeds recorded.
Forty-five fruits were studied microscopically and the number of seeds
with viable embryos was noted.
was made.
heath.

A species list for the herbaceous cover

Wingfield concluded that the pine-heath may be changing to
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Spruce-fir Vegetation
In the spruce-fir area of the Park, Oosting and Billings (1951)
used several sites in their comparison of the spruce-fir forests in the
northern and southern Appalachian Mountains.

Study locations were at

Mt. Buckley, Clingmans Dome, Collins Gap, Sugarland Mt•, Fort Ridge
Trail (Mt. Collins), Rocky Spring Gap, Mingus Lead, LeConte Trail, and
Mt. Sterling.

Slope, elevation, and exposure (compass bearing) are

given which, together with the place names above, should, according to
the authors, allow the sites to be relocated.
the summer of 1946.

Two sets of quadrats were distributed through each

stand at arbitrary intervals.
m on a side.

Field work was done in

One set consisted of ten quadrats each 10

All woody individuals of 1" DBH or greater were counted

and DBH measured.

The second set was laid out in conjunction with the

first set and consisted of ten plots each 2 m on a side.
plants under 1" DBH were counted.

All woody

Cover was estimated for herbs by

species, and collectively for bryophytes.

The quadrat data were

analyzed for density, frequency, and basal area.

A presence list was

compiled of all species in the stand, in and out of the quadrats.

A

representative collection of bryophytes was made for later
identification and addition to the presence list.

The moss and

liverwort collections were deposited in the Duke University Herbarium
and were identified by Dr. L. E. Anderson and Dr. H. L. Bloomquist,
respectively.

Increment borings at breast height were made on a

representative series of size classes of the dominant tree species, and
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the number of rings was counted.

Several small soil wells were dug in

each stand to obtain samples of organic and mineral horizons, and to
expose the profile for description.
Oosting and Billings found that the climate at the greater
elevations in the south was not too different from that in the north.
Temperature extremes were not as great in the south.

Humidity and

precipitation were greater in the south with less of the precipitation
occurring as snow.

The soil are podsols in both areas, but in the north

they regularly have thicker and more distinct organic horizons.

Trees

have greater average heights and there is substantially more herb and
bryophyte cover in the south.

Spruce and fir are dominant in the south

and north, with yellow birch next in importance in the south.
north, paper birch is next in importance.

In the

Fir tend to be present in

greater numbers than spruce, but spruce always has a greater total basal
area.

Above 10" DBH spruce trees are always more abundant than fir.

Fir grow more rapidly than spruce.

Most stands have some spruce at

least 300 years old; the average maximum age of fir is nearer 150 years
old.

Dead standing and down trees are numerous in all stands.

A few

shrubs and herbs in several combinations are regular associates of the
community and may be taken as its indicator.

The spruce-fir of the

Appalachians is distinct, but part of the boreal forest formation.
Floristic and ecological differences in the north and south are such
that two phases should be recognized:

red spruce-Fraser fir in the

south and red spruce-balsam fir in the north.
and results presented by Saunders in 1979.

The sites were resampled
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Dorothy Crandall studied the ground vegetation pattern in the
spruce-fir area of the Park in 1951, 1953, 1955, and 1956 and published
her findings in 1958 and 1960.

She investigated sites on Mt. LeConte,

Mt• Sterling, Spruce Mountain and an area extending from 10 miles
northeast of Newfound Gap to the southernmost limit of spruce-fir in the
Park, about 5 miles west of Clingmans Dome.

As a sampling technique, a

50 m rope, marked off in 5 m intervals, was laid out twice in a "T"
pattern, with one line across the slope and the other at right angles to
the first.

Coverage of herbaceous species, including mosses, was

recorded as the percentage of the line covered using diameter units.
Species were recorded for each 5 m interval of a strip 1 m wide, and for
each 1 m section of the first 5 m of the first strip.

Numbers and

heights of shrubs were tabulated for each 5 m interval of the 1 m wide
2
strip giving a total area of 100 m .

In this strip, seedlings and small

trees were recorded simply as present if less than 6" high, and those 6"
high and up to 1" DBH were tallied by numbers and heights.

Canopy and

understory trees of 1" DBH and over were recorded by species, and
diameters were measured.

In fifty of the samples, a strip 10 m wide

along the two 5 0 m lines was used; in twenty of the samples the strip
was 5 m wide.

In nine samples, only one strip 50 m long by 10 m wide

was used, due to terrain or small size of the spruce-fir community.
Notes on slope, exposure, elevation, e t c were recorded for each sample.
The heights of some trees were taken using the Abney level; others were
estimated.
Based on frequency and coverage of species of shrubs and herbaceous
plants, several site types were determined:
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A.

B.

C.

Southern Boreal Forest
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Oxalis-Hylocomium
Oxalis-Dryopteris
Hylocomium-Vaccinium
Viburnum-Vaccinium-Dryopteris
Senecio
Viburnum-Vaccinium-Senecio
Viburnum-Vaccinium-Lycopodium

8.

Rhododendron

Spruce-Hardwoods (tentative types)
1.
2.

Viburnum
Aster

3.

Rhododendron

Beech-birch gap forest
1.
2.

Carex
Athyrium

3.

Solidago

Crandall discussed the effects of fire and windthrow on spruce-fir
stands.

She concluded that certain herbaceous species or combinations

of species are more or less characteristic of specific forest types in
the southern boreal forest.

At higher elevations there are generally

fewer herb species than lower down, but frequently these species have a
very high coverage compared with lower elevation sites.
In 1960 Schofield presented a description of altitudinal and
latitudinal transition from spruce-fir forest to deciduous forest in the
Great Smoky Mountains.

To study the altitudinal transition zone, long

band transects were made from ridge-top spruce-fir vegetation down slope
until the deciduous forest was reached.

The transects were placed at

right angles to the ridge-top and were two meters wide.
varied depending on the extent of the spruce-forest.

The length

Data were recorded
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for each 20 m segment of the transect and included measurement of all
trees with a DBH larger than 1".

All smaller shrubs and seedlings were

tallied as they occurred along the measuring tape.
were recorded.
in each segment.

Slope and altitude

Increment borings were taken from representative trees
In 1 x 1 m quadrats nested at the lower corner of each

segmentj coverage was estimated for all herbaceous species.

Seedlings

were counted and bryophyte coverage was recorded by species.

A presence

list was made of species seen but not in the 1 x 1 m quadrat.

From

these transects, it was decided that the lower limits of the spruce-fir
forest were sharp enough to permit using smaller samples in a more
restricted zone.

At the lower limits of the spruce-fir forest, five

plots, each 20 x 20 m, were established across the ecotone.
thus contained both spruce-fir and deciduous forest.
parallel to each other and 2 m apart.

The plots

The plots were

Nested 1 x 1 m quadrats were

placed alternately in the upper or lower end of each of the plots.

The

same data were recorded as in the long transects.
To sample the latitudinal transition, a single band transect was
run along the 5350 foot contour from spruce-fir to deciduous forest at
the southwesternmost limit of the spruce-fir forest.
Schofield discussed the transition and described the differences
between transitions on north and south facing slopes.

The climatic

influences, both current and historical, limiting the range of sprucefir were also discussed.
The germination and first year survival of Picea rubens outside of
its natural range was studied by Griffin (1965).

To do this she

conducted experimental plantings in the laboratory and in the field.
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Included in this project were attempts to (1) correlate the effects of
altitude, slope, soil, and seed source with germination and survival in
the field, (2) compare red spruce seed germination in varying substrates
and regulated pH's at different planting depths under controlled
laboratory conditions, (3) compare red spruce germination in the
laboratory and in the field, and (4) determine red spruce seedling
growth at varying elevations in the Smoky Mountains.
Four sites above 4000 feet were selected, both in and out of the
Park, that were outside of the natural range of red spruce. A fifth
site was within the range. Four seed sources were used.

In the Park, a

site 1.5 miles southwest of Newfound Gap on the road to Clingmans Dome
was chosen.
Griffin concluded that:

(1) red spruce seeds germinate under field

conditions outside their natural range, (2) field survival is
proportional to original germination, (3) no significant difference was
found in germination and survival on various substrates between
stratified and nonstratified seeds, (4) germination and survival of red
spruce is favored by shallow plantings (1/4" -1/2"), (5) optimal pH for
germination of red spruce seed is 4.6 - 6.0; however, the mechanism of
this effect is unknown, and (6) field and laboratory plantings produced
similar germination percentages.
Beech Gaps
In addition to the grassy balds, the beech gaps are another plant
association that has evoked much speculation as to their origin and
maintenance. In 1947 and 1948, N. H. Russell (1953) investigated beech
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gaps mainly along Forney Ridge (from Charlie's Bunion west through
Newfound Gap to Clingmans Dome).

Trillium Gap, between Mt. LeConte and

Brushy Mountains, was also studied.

A species list was prepared for 14

beech gaps and compared with species in the adjacent spruce-fir forest
and in successional burn areas. To sample the vegetation, a total of 13
plots were studied in 4 of the beech gaps.

Twelve of the plots were

placed in 3 gaps and were 10 m on a side. A single plot,'10 x 30 m, was
used in the fourth gap. Only the arborescent stratum was sampled.
Frequency, basal area, DBH, coverage, number of stems, and density were
determined.

Microclimatic studies using atmometers and max/min

thermometers were attempted, but were stopped due to problems with bears
destroying equipment.
Russell found that the beech gap forest is more open than the
spruce-fir or burn forest, although the trees are closely spaced. Leaf
mold is thin in the beech forest, but very thick in the spruce-fir
forest.

Soil pH varied from 4.5-6.0 in the beech gap and from 3.6-3.8

under spruce-fir. The beech forest was well-developed only on south
slopes and had a rich herbaceous flora, greater temperature extremes,
and greater shrub and transgressive growth as compared to the spruce-fir
or burn forests, a comparison of the floras of the beech gaps and
adjacent spruce-fir and successional burn forests indicated that very
few species are characteristic of the beech forests. Russell attributed
the ability of beech to withstand great wind damage in the gaps as a
major factor in its continued survival.
Six beech gap forests were examined by K. C. Oh (1964) to determine
the pattern of stem distribution, stem size, and survivorship of Fagus
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grandifolla.

Several methods for approximating the adequacy and number

of plots for stem count were compared to determine relative efficiency.
Random sampling was used to calculate the size and number of plots used.
Ten randomly placed quadrats in each side of the stand were used to
measure variance of stand data on sizes of live and dead stems, and
inferred survivorship.

They also provided information for estimates of

density, basal area, analysis of sizes, and additional indices of
dispersion.

The distribution pattern of stems was also studied in

mapped transects (5 x 100 m) in each stand.

The position of the ground

line was marked for possible future reference with paint, adhesive tape,
and by blazes on the bark on trees. The distribution curve for the size
classes of dead beech stems had the general features similar to a curve
for constant mortality rate. The distribution of stems was studied by
analysis of variance and Morisita's index of distribution analysis. Oh
thought that the mosiac pattern of beech distribution and the
maintenance of these vegetational islands were the results of rapid and
cyclic regeneration.

She stated that root suckering by beech has a very

strong control on the structure and dynamics of these stands: "The
dynamics of the stands are revealed by inferred survivorship and mosaic
patterns in different size classes to be strongly controlled by changes
in microenvironmental pattern and competition during growth of clumps."
Beech forests were also studied by Fuller (1977). He investigated
what he believed to be important factors in the maintenance of beech
gaps against red spruce invasion. The factors were the soil
temperature, soil moisture, and the presence of biotic toxins in the
rooting environment of potentially invading spruce seedlings. In the
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spring, while the beech canopy was still leafless, diurnal soil
temperature variations (at 2 cm) were consistently greater in the beech
gap than in the neighboring spruce-fir.

In growth chamber experiments,

germination of red spruce was delayed and significantly reduced by beech
gap soil temperature variations.

Soil moisture in the seedling rooting

environment was consistently higher in the beech gap than in the sprucefir.

It is, therefore, unlikely that soil moisture deficiencies in the

beech gap prevent red spruce invasion.
Bioassays were made using spruce seed and extracts of beech litter,
beech root, and beech gap soil.

These tests showed the presence of

potential inhibitors. Extracts of fall whole leaf litter, summer whole
leaf litter, and summer fragmented leaf litter were also tested. These
extracts plus extracts of fall soil produced the greatest reductions in
radicle elongation. Fuller indicated that toxic phenols generated by
lignin degradation may account for the increased toxicity in summer
litter extracts. Preliminary analysis of whole leaf litter suggested
the presence of several compounds. Artificial overwintering experiments
were conducted using intact beech gap and spruce-fir soil cores. There
was a small, but significant, inhibitation of germination in beech gap
cores.

In field experiments destruction of seeds by animals appeared to

contribute to seed mortality. Damping-off also killed young seedlings.
To Fuller, it appeared that the high elevation beech gaps have been
maintained against invasion of spruce by a combination of interference
mechanisms which progressively increase the mortality of spruce seed and
seedlings in beech gaps.
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Understory Vegetation
The vegetation of the understory has been investigated in several
studies by Bratton (1975, 1976, 1976).

Beta diversity, or change per

unit of environmental gradient, was described for the understory and
overstory of a gray beech forest in the Park. The data were collected
as part of a study of the impact of European wild boar (Bratton 1974,
1975).

It was found that the beta diversity differed in magnitude

between the layers of vegetation along a moisture gradient.
In 1976 Bratton (1976) looked at understory response to seasonal
changes and mlcrotopography.

The study was conducted at Porters Flat in

Greenbrier Cove. Permanent plots were used for the study of temporal
changes.

Cover was estimated.

To study microtopographic variations, 25

x 25 cm quadrats were placed along transects, which were centered on the
permanent plots mentioned above.

It was found that mlcrotopography

probably has the greatest influence on the occurrence of clumps of the
dominant herbaceous species at Porters Flat.
Bratton's 1976 research on the response of herbaceous vegetation to
small scale changes in soil depth compared a low diversity forest in the
Adirondacks to a high diversity forest at Porters Flat in the Park.
Plots, 32 x 32 m, were established and subsamples made within them.
Rooting depth of herbs was estimated by using a wire probe. Increased
species diversity in the Porters Plat area appeared to relate to species
response to more gradients, rather than to increased species packing
along the one gradient investigated.
Another worker (Hicks, 1980) conducted a study of the understory
vegetation of cove forests to explore variations in understory
composition. Research was done in 1975 and 1976. The goals of the
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project were:

(1) examine environmental factors influencing herbaceous

plant species distribution and community composition within a mature
forest community, (2) determine relative importance of various
intrastand gradients, (3) examine some adaptive properties of herbs
which seem correlated with their micro-distribution patterns.
Environmental data and qradrat samples were taken.

In 1975, 0.25 x 0.25

m qradrats (160 total) were placed at 30 m intervals at various
microtopographic postions. Total leaf area was estimated, and
elevation, soil depth, and nature of tree canopy were recorded. In
1976, 27 10 x 10 m plots, with 1 m

2

qradrats located inside, were used.

Slope, aspect, elevation, local slope form, and stand physiognomy were
recorded.

Soil pits were dug.

It was noted that a diversity of

microenvironment types occur within a mature forest habitat.
Competition Studies
The Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory and the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park were both used in Flora's (1977) investigation of the
allelopathic properties of the American chestnut. The hypothesis tested
was that "chestnut was successful in occupying a wide range of habitat
and site conditions because it was strongly allelopathic." Three
approaches were used:

(1) tests of the effects of chestnut leaf extract

on seed germination, (2) documentation of changes in stand composition
since the chestnut blight, and (3) examination of changes in the
understory of chestnut stands since the chestnut blight. Two sites in
the Park were studied, one near Mt. Sterling and the other on Scottish
Mountain.
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In the germination experiments it was found that water extracts
made from leaves of chestnut, sugar maple, and beech all caused a
significant reduction of seed germination, but red oak leaf extract did
not. The stand composition studies indicated that stands which once had
a large basal area of chestnut were not mixed-oak stands, and mesic
species, including cherry birch and hemlock, were increasing.
Understory herbaceous species composition was similar to what it was
before the blight, although some mesic herb species have been added.
Flora maintained that rapid growth and wide ecological amplitude
alone cannot account for the almost complete dominance of chestnut on
certain sites. "The release by chestnut of one or more toxins that
inhibit formation of mycorrhizae, slow decay of leaf litter, inhibit
seed germination, or inhibit the growth of other plants directly seem
likely."
Bryophytes and Lichens
In 1935 S. A. Cain and A. J. Sharp (1938) characterized the
bryophytic community of six forest associations:

(1) southern balsam

fir, (2) red spruce, (3) beech gap, (4) buckeye-basswood, (5) peawoodsugar maple, and (6) yellow poplar-sugar maple. The important bryophyte
communities of each of these forest associations were studied at one
station for each association and were classed on the basis of their
substrate as follows:
Terrestrial
Epilitic
Epixylic
Corticolous

-

soil layer
erratic boulders and cliffs
fallen logs without bark
tree butts (up to a height of 2-3 meters)
tree trunk (on the main hole)
top-limb flora (on the small branches of the canopy)
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A study of the ecology of bryophytes of the spruce-fir areas of the
Appalachians was conducted by Norris (1964).

This work was done from

1958 to 1963, with most of it carried out in the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park. The area on Forney Ridge between Mt. Kephart and Silers
Bald, and the Mt. LeConte area were most intensively studied due to
their easy accessibility.

Observations for comparision were made in the

Adirondack Mountains of New York. Bryophytes on all substrates were
sampled and correlated with subjective habitat descriptions and with the
vascular plant composition of the area. Vascular plants were sampled
with plots. Bryophyte cover was estimated in plots of four square
decimeters.

Environmental factors, including light intensity, soil

depth, and water availability, were described in subjective terms.
Norris recognized 22 unions of bryophytes. It appeared to him that the
main factors in the zonation of bryophytes included source of water
(precipitation is contrasted with fog and condensation), frequency and
duration of drought, and light intensity. The growth forms exhibited by
bryophytes in the various unions were found to be correlated with the
presumed effects of gross morphology under water absorption and
evaporation, and upon photosynthetic efficiency. Many of the bryophyte
unions of the southern Appalachians also occur in the Adirondacks, some
do not.

Contained in this thesis were a species list of southern

Appalachian bryophytes and a map of the study area.
B. J. Moore (1963) prepared a preliminary checklist of the foliose
and fruticose lichens of the Park.

Specimens examined included ones

already in the University of Tennessee Herbarium and recent collections
by Moore that are now on deposit at the University of Tennessee
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Herbarium.

A map of collection areas was included.

A list of species

observed was presented along with a list of species reported by others,
but not seen during this study.
first time were noted.

Species reported in the Smokies for the

The author described families and included keys

to 30 genera and 131 species of lichens.
given.

Some substrate information was

Four geographic areas for lichens in the Smokies were

identified:

(1) boreal forest, (2) northern coniferous-hardwood forest,

(3) eastern deciduous forest, and (4) subtropical.
Epiphytes
Vascular epiphytes in the Park were described by Sharp in 1957.

He

noted that the presence of large numbers of vascular, as well as nonvascular, epiphytes reinforced Shanks (1954) classification of areas of
the Great Smoky Mountains as rain forest.
Sampling Techniques
Two studies of vegetation sampling technique were conducted in the
Park.

Cain (1935) used quadrats for random sampling within a stand.

The study differed from the usual in that an inspection of the influence
of size and number of quadrats is made with the goal of finding the
minimum area and number of such quadrats which will produce results
within certain limits of error.
In 1954 R. E. Shanks compared several plotless sampling techniques
using the Mt. Mingus and upper Sugarlands Valley areas.

The aim was not

that of gathering field data.
Floristics
The flora of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park has been
studied fairly extensively.

Dr. L. R. Hesler did a great deal of
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collecting in the Park and among his many publications are a preliminary
list of fungi of the Park (1937) followed by his book, "Mushrooms of the
Great Smokies" (1960).

This book is a field guide with a key to common

genera of fungi, photographs, and descriptions of characteristics of the
fungi.
hinder (1941) reported on the foray of the Mycological Society of
America in which 66 species were collected from the Park.

A few of

these are on file at the Mycological Herbarium at the University of
Tennessee.
In 1979 Peterson published a "Checklist of Fungi of the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park."

He listed 482 genera and 2198 species.

Specimens of most of the fungi on the list are on deposit at the
University of Tennessee Herbarium.
the Park were destroyed by fire.

All species gathered before 1934 in
Some of these specimens were split and

presumably exist in other herbaria.

Selected literature on the fungi of

the Park was included.
Myxomycetes received attention from Cooley (1934) who prepared a
preliminary list of the myxomycetes of eastern Tennessee.

This study

was based largely on specimens at the University of Tennessee Herbarium
that were lost in the 1934 fire.

In 1951, Welden published a taxonomic

study of the myxomycetes of the Park.

In this work the author stated

that little taxonGinic work has been done on the myxomycetes of the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park.

Specimens from this study are at the

Mycological Herbarium at the University of Tennessee.

Collections of
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other workers in the area that are at the Herbarium were also used. In
all 83 species are listed, 21 collected for the first time in the area.
The lichen flora of the Park was studied by Degelius (1941) who
made collections in the Park. He listed the species found by: (1)
deciduous forest, (2) coniferous forest (spruce-fir), or (3) in both
areas.

In the catalog of species, habitat and characteristics of the

lichens were described.

Also included was an index of genera.

Dey (1978) described the fruticose and foliose lichens of the high
mountains of the southern Appalachians. His work was done in spruce-fir
areas throughout the southern Appalachians, including the Park.
Contained in the report was a key to genera and families as well as a
key to species, and species descriptions.
Anderson and Zander (1973) compiled an annotated checklist of the
mosses of the Blue Ridge Province. This report makes reference to the
Park in very general terms.
The vascular flora has received much attention. There have been
many articles of a general nature describing the vascular flora of the
Park and environs. These include Madden, 1926; Shaver, 1926; Galyon,
1938; Jennison, 1939; Sharp, 1941, and Davis, 1966. Arthur Stupka's
1964 book, "Trees, Shrubs and Woody Vines of Great Smoky Mountains
National Park" systematically lists the trees, shrubs and woody vines of
the Park. There are descriptions containing plant characteristics,
habitat information, and some natural history.

There are a few

photographs. There are separate keys to the trees, the shrubs, and the
woody vines.
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Cain (1930 and 1945) discussed certain aspects of the flora of the
Park.

In the first study he analyzed the geographical distribution of

woody plant species throughout their ranges to determine which species
were intraneous and which were extraneous, as well as from southern or
northern geographical classes. These geographical classes were
considered with respect to the species' location in the Great Smoky
Mountains.

In the second study, Cain employed the Raunkier system of

life-forms.

Eleven hundred and forty-two species from the Park were

considered.

The life-form spectrum for these species was similar in

pattern to spectra for humid mesothermal and microthermal climates, and
the eastern American deciduous summergreen forest region.
Hemicryptophytes predominated (52% of the total) . The spruce-fir belt
produced a spectrum similar to the rest of the Park, but with all
classes slightly increased at the expense of therophytes. Compared with
the Park as a whole, cove hardwoods showed exceptionally high percentage
of geophytes (25.8%) and a high percentage of phanerophytes (36.3%) for
the latitude. The spectrum was then compared to those of certain other
American deciduous forest associations.
Shanks and Sharp (1942) published a key and list for trees known to
be native or naturalized in eastern Tennessee.

Species known to occur

in the Park were indicated by a asterisk. The key was based on
characters present in summer.

Shanks (1952) put out a checklist

summarizing the occurrence and distribution of woody plants in
Tennessee. Complete spot distribution maps were given for all woody
species based on field work by Shanks and Sharp. The list was organized
by family, genus, and species and an index of genus was included.
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A. F. Marks (1959) described the flora of grass balds and similar
areas.
Park.

He collected plants from bald areas both inside and outside the
About 1200 plant specimens were collected for checking

identifications made in the field.
in the Duke University Herbarium.

A representative sample of these is
A list of plants was included, and

genera and species were listed alphabetically under families.
Of the 453 species presented, 202 had not been previously listed
for these areas.

Fifty-eight species listed by earlier workers were not

collected during this study.
The vascular flora of the Park was studied in a project by Ramseur
(1960) which encompassed the high mountain communities in the southern
Appalachians, areas with either a well-developed spruce-fir forest or a
significant area above 5500 ft. in elevation.

In this study, the plant

communities of the high mountain areas were described.

The flora was

discussed and a table included with a floristic summary of the areas
examined which were broken down by:

vascular plants, angiosperms

(monocots and dicots separately), gymnosperms, and pteridophytes.

A

species list was presented and was arranged by family, genus, and
species.

It showed from which of the areas the plant was collected.

Voucher specimens were deposited in the University of North Carolina
Herbarium.

A total of 3707 specimens of vascular plants were collected

representing 391 species and varieties.

Nested quadrats were used to

analyze the vegetation (10 x 10 m for canopy; 4 x 4 m for understory; 2
x 2 m for floorcover).

A total of 162 quadrats were studied.

For

canopy trees, percentage composition, relative size, and age were
recorded.

Soils from the different communities were studied for pH.
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Hoffman (1964, 1966, and 1966) compiled information on the vascular
plants of the Great Smoky Mountains including a check list and notes on
plant families.

The study was based entirely on collections, almost all

of which are on file in the. Great Smoky Mountains National Park
Herbarium and the Tennessee State Herbarium at the University of
Tennessee.

Most species were collected in the Park or within a mile of

the Park boundary.

An index of families and genera was included.

C. C. Campbell (19 70) published a book on "Great Smoky Mountains
Wildflowers" containing photographs and brief descriptions of the
characteristics and habitats of some of the flowering trees, shrubs, and
herbs found in the Park.
Baranski (1975) studied the variation of white oak, Quercus alba.
He used 2 75 sites in the Great Smoky Mountains and 54 sites at other
placed in the southern Appalachians.

He examined a number of ecological

and morphological variables.
The computerization of herbarium label data from the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park Herbarium and the collections from the Park in
the herbaria at the University of Tennessee, Western Carolina
University, and the University of North Carolina was described by White
(1979).

At the time the report was made pteridophytes, gymnosperms, and

monocots had been done, with over 3000 herbarium sheets examined and 500
taxa recorded.

Processing time and accuracy label information were

discussed, as were the retrieval capabilities of the system.

Retrieval

capabilities included latitude, longitude, elevation, watershed and
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other location data.

White stated that the system would be useful in

analyzing the adequacy of herbarium lavel information and in determining
areas of the Park that have been undercollected.
The taxonomy of Abies in the south received attention from Robinson
and Thor (1969), Zavarin and Snajberk (1972,) Thor and Barnett (1974)
and Weber (1978).
Robinson and Thor (1969) studied foliage, seed, and cone
characteristics of Abies fraseri, A, balsamea, and A^ balsamea var.
phanerolepls in the Appalachians from North Carolina to New York.
sites included Clingmans Dome.

Their

They concluded that the variation

patterns of most characteristics suggest a clinal gradient.

Their data

support a theory that the disjunct Abies populations of the southern
Appalachians are relicts of a once continuous ancestral fir population
where clinal variation existed along a north-south gradient.
Abies balsamea, both eastern and western populations, and A.
fraseri were compared by Zavarin and Snajberk (1972).

They looked at

the geographic variability of the composition of cortical monoterpenes
of the Abies populations.

They found that eastern A^ balsamea was

intermediate in terms of most of the monoterpenes, with A. fraseri and
western A. balsamea representing two opposite chemical extremes.

Abies

fraseri and western k^_ balsamea also possessed poorer genetic pools than
the eastern populations of Aj^ balsamea.

The findings suggested to

Zavarin and Snajberk a long separation of western and eastern A.
Balsamea with Aj^ fraseri evolving from kj_ balsamea by gene loss during
the xerothermic period.
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Thor and Barnett (1974) examined the variation in balsam
monoterpenes and wood properties. Their sampling stations included
Clingmans Dome and Alum Cave. Their findings also indicated a clinal
variation pattern among the balsam fir, intermediate fir, and Fraser
fir.
Phenotypic and genotypic variation in Abies fraseri was
investigated by Weber (1978). His objective was to group the variations
into three categories:

(1) variation among mountains, (2) variation

among elevations within a mountain, and (3) variation between trees
within an elevation level. One hundred trees were sampled on five
mountains: Mt. Mitchell, Roan Mtn., Mt. Rogers, Richland Balsam, and
Clingmans Dome. On each mountain, trees were classified by elevation.
Measurements were made of age, diameter of trees, needle length and
width, periodic annual increment, cone length, scale length, bract
length, and seed length and width.

Seedlings from the one hundred trees

were grown under controlled conditions in order to assess genetic
variation. Measurements to be taken included: needle length and width,
number of buds per plant, internode elongation, root collar diameter,
and height.
The taxonomy of the Trillium erectum complex in the southern
Appalachians was being studied by Patrick in 1977. The Park was
included in this project. Patrick was using a biosystematic approach
and examining many characters.
Kellner and Clebsch (1978) were examining the floral biology of a
Rhododendron bakeri, R. arborescens, and R_^ viscosum hybrid swarm on
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Gregory Bald. They wished to determine if pollinators were exerting a
selection pressure on the hybrids.

It was believed by Kellner and

Clebsch that outcrossing was the main form of reproduction in the hybrid
swarm.
Rare Plants
The status of rare and endangered plants has become of increasing
concern at federal, state, and local levels.

Tennessee, in 1978,

published a list of rare vascular plants for the state, giving
distributions by county (Committee for Tennessee Rare Plants, 1978).

In

1980, North Carolina adopted an official threatened and endangered plant
list.
In 1976 Huber attempted to locate and determine the status of rare
and endangered plant species in the Park.

In addition, special

protection areas were being studied for the purpose of obtaining
information to aid in the management of those areas.
Long term rare plant monitoring in the Park was described by White
(1979).

Included were habitat characterization and assessment of change

in rare plant populations and native plant communities.

Sampling

techniques, monitoring strategies, and geographical relations and kinds
of rarity in the Park were discussed.

Formats for preparation of

reports on rare plants and management guidelines were presented.
In 1979, Bratton published the "Preliminary status of rare plants
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park."

Included were species in

the Park on the national list, species in the Park on the North Carolina
and Tennessee lists, and species not on those lists but threatened or
rare in the Park.

Bratton discussed strengthening the rare plants

program in the Park.
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White (1980) presented some guidelines for preparing reports on
rare and endangered species.

Terminology was discussed and references

were made to the literature on rare and endangered plants.
Research Natural Areas
In 1977 DeLapp and Wentworth presented a vegetation analysis of the
proposed Hannah Mountain Research Natural Area, a pitch pine community.
They used 20 x 50 m quadrats for overstory, with 1 m
herbaceous vegetation.

2

plots for

Included were a photograph of the 'site,

information on access, accommodations in the area, some soil
information, and a description of the vegetation.
stand data as summarized by computer.

The report contained
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Ongoing Vegetation Research in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
by Uplands Laboratory
I.

Rare, threatened, and endangered plant taxa; major emphasis on
vascular plants due to the large number listed.
A.

Objectives
1.

Assess the status of listed taxa

2.

Map and computerize the locations of populations of these
taxa

3.

Focus monitoring work on those species designated as of
special concern in the Park

4.

Review collections and literature concerning rare taxa

5.

Furnish managers with a data book on rare taxa

6.

Assess potential threats to rare taxa

7.

Assess possible management options and future research
needs

B.

Accomplishments
1.

Herbarium collection reviewed:

Great Smoky Mountains,

Duke University, North Carolina State University,
University of Tennessee, University of North Carolina,
plus data collected by the Tennessee and North Carolina
Natural Heritage Programs.

These records were

computerized.
2.

Mapping of known populations of rare taxa on USGS 7 1/2'
quad maps.
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3.

Sites for rare taxa were relocated and the following
parameters were assessed:

population size, reproductive

status, critical habitat definition, community
characterization of habitat, and nature of ongoing
threats - both human and non-human.
4=

Monitoring plots were established to follow changes in
community habitat and population size.

These plots also

contribute to the current vegetation survey of the Park.
II.

Vegetation mapping
A.

B.

Objectives
1.

Produce a vegetation map and classification for the Park

2.

Monitor vegetation changes through time

Accomplishments
1.

Computer analysis of approximately two years of
vegetation plot data.

These data have been summarized

and analysis using classification and ordination has been
accomplished.
2.

Computerization of the 1936 data set collected by Frank
Miller is near completion.

Analysis of these data will

be prepared in 1981.
3.

A supplemental forest survey technique using Bitterlick
prisms was designed and field tested.

This will permit

rapid forest survey in addition to the permanent
vegetation monitoring scheme already in use.

TERRESTRIAL FAUNA
General
The terrestrial fauna of the Park, like its land vegetation, is
rich and diverse.

There have been no general works published on the

fauna of the Park; however, Shoup (1974) prepared an extensive,
annotated bibliography of the zoology of Tennessee and the Tennessee
valley region which includes references that relate directly to the
fauna of the Park.
Invertebrates
With the exception of a few groups, the terrestrial invertebrates
of the Park have received very little attention.
During 1966 and 1967, Powders (1970) collected 392 Plethodon
glutinosus and 988 Pj>_ jordani in the Park and in Knox County, Tennessee.
He examined these salamanders for the intestinal ciliate, Cepedietta
michiganesis.

He found there was no difference in infection rate

between the two salamander species at comparable altitudes.

The

infection rates were inversely proportional to altitude, and infections
were apparently limited to altitudes below 1400 meters.

Infection rates

were significantly lower in the spring than in the autumn.
Reynolds (1974) published a checklist and key to the 26 species of
earthworms of the family Lumbricidae that are found in Tennessee.

The

distribution was shown by county, but no specific Park sites were
identified.

The key should, however, enable identification of most, if

not all, of those species found in the Park.

Reynolds (1972) also

published a paper on the activity and distribution of earthworms in four
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tulip poplar stands in the Park. Expelling the earthworms from the soil
by means of a formaldehyde solution, he collected a total of eight
species, although the maximum found at any one site was five. He also
measured soil acidity of each site and found that the greatest biomass
values were associated with neutral soils, the lowest with acidic soils.
The Mollusca of the Park have attracted considerable interest since
the early work of Pilsbury and his colleagues (Pilsbury 1900). They
visited the region in July and August of 1899 and collected about 50
species and varieties. Later, Clench and Archer (1933) published a list
of 25 molluscs from Mt. LeConte, and Archer (1938), Webb (1951), and
Hubricht (1954) described several new species. Hubricht also prepared a
checklist of the land snails of the Park.
files of the Park Library.

It is undated and is in the

It includes 13 families, 33 genera, and 110

species.
Little ecological work has been done on the Park molluscs.
Getz (1974), using a timed-interval search, sampled terrestrial snails
at nine sites located within eight of the vegetation community types
defined by Whittaker (1956).

He measured the species diversity of the

snails using the Shannon index, and also calculated between-community
species diversity indices. He found a positive correlation both between
species diversity of the snails and the moisture regime of the nine
communities and the number of dominant tree species present in each
community. There was no correlation between snail diversity and
temperature, shrub diversity or herbaceous vegetation density. The
between community diversity indices showed that four species, Ventridens
elliotti, V. demissus, V. ligera, and Mesomphix andrewsae, have
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relatively wide habitat ranges, while two species, Vitrinizonites
latissimus and Haplotrema concauum, have more narrow habitats.
Thompson (1978) prepared a report on his observations on the
Newfound Gap Helix, Mesodon ionesianus, and discussed its proposed
threatened/endangered status.

He found that this snail had a

significantly wider distribution than was previously thought, and that
there is no justification for assigning it threatened/endangered status.
He concluded that increased wild boar activity within the range of this
species may constitute a potential threat, but no new management or
protection procedures for the snail need to be undertaken under the
present circumstances.

Thompson (1980) also conducted a survey of

potentially threatened/endangered snail species in high elevation
forests most impacted by the wild boar.

He collected 37 species and

concluded that two, Mesodon verum and a new species of Spenotrema, may
warrant threatened/endangered status .
The terrestrial arthropods of the Park, with the exception of a few
insect groups, are poorly known.

Causey (1942, 1950) and Chamberlin

(1943, 1944, 1951) described millipeds and chilopods, and Barrows (1940,
1945) reported on rare spiders.

The permanent Park collection contains

50 labeled specimens of spiders in good condition.

Also, Fred Coyle of

Western Carolina University has collected 9000 adult spiders at 125
localities throughout the southern Appalachians, some of which are in
the Park.

His identified material currently consists of 315 species in

33 families.
The most intensively studied of the Park insects have been the
ants.

Cole (1940) published a guide to the ants of the Park.

In
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addition to describing the taxonomy of the group, he presented a great
deal of biological information, including a comprehensive survey of the
distribution of the ants in 13 different major types of vegetation.
Thirteen years later he published an updated checklist (Cole, 1953).
Another insect group that has received some close attention is the
Collembola. Wey et al. (1963) published an annotated list of 55 species
and subspecies in the 30 genera that occur in the Park.
Barr has done considerable work on the ground beetles of the Park.
In his study of the genus Trechus in the southern Appalachians, he
listed 11 species, eight of which were endemic to the Great Smoky
Mountains (Barr, 1962).

This is the greatest percentage of endemicity

of these beetles in the major mountain ranges of the region. Barr
(1969) also prepared a typewritten, annotated list of 60 species of
ground beetles taken in the Park (this list is in the files of the Park
library).
Steyskal (1947, 1949) studied some of the dipterans of the Park,
and published lists of 17 species of Sarcophagidae and 8 species of
Lauxaniidae.
The permanent Park collection has 90 insect drawers housed in the
Sugarlands Visitor Center.

Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera,

Diptera, and Hymenoptera are well represented; other orders are
represented by few or no specimens. Most specimens were collected
between 1930 and 1950, and few have been added in recent years. Using
these specimens, plus literature records, Snyder (1951) prepared a
mimeographed checklist of the insects of the Park. This checklist (in
the files at the Park library) includes 21 orders, 175 families, 1405
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genera, and 2662 species.

The list is especially strong in aquatic

insects, ants, parasitic Hymenoptera, leaf hoppers, and butterflies.
Only a few ecological studies involving the terrestrial arthropods
of the Park have been done.

The most ambitious was that of Whittaker

(1952) on the comparative synecology of the summer foliage insect
communities.

Using a sweep-sample technique, he collected 30,000

specimens of arthropods from 12 main and 3 supplementary stations in
different vegetation types.

The vegetation types were described in a

previous survey (whittaker, 1956).

He found that species distribution

tapered along gradients through these vegetation types.

Of 100 species

whose distribution patterns he charted, no two were alike, and he found
it impossible to fit the distributions into associations, formations or
zones.

He concluded that natural communities in the Park were best

interpreted as forming a complex loosely ordered continuum of
populations.

At the family and higher taxonomic levels, however,

Whittaker did find definite distributional patterns, some centered in
moist environments, others in open or xeric sites.

Also, various higher

groups showed different patterns in relation to elevation.

His study of

the productivity of the foliage insects revealed a correlation with the
moisture gradient, decreasing from the moist cove forests to the dry oak
and pine types.

He also found a positive correlation with elevation,

presumably due to the shorter growing season.
Two other ecological studies involved the dipteran genus
Drosophila.

In July, 1947, Stalker and Carson (1948) collected D.

robusta from eight trapping locations along an altitudinal transect from
a bridge on Newfound Gap Road at 1000 feet to the Forney Ridge parking
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area at 6310 feet. No D. robusta were found above 5000 feet. Eleven of
the 14 gene arrangements found in the flies collected showed changes in
frequency along the transect.

Of five morphological measurements taken

from F„ females, four (thorax length, femur length, wing width, and wing
length) showed significant increases with increasing altitude. A
compound measurement, D

(Fisher's Discriminant Function), indicated

that overall morphological change was greatest between 1400 and 2000
feet, with little change above or below that point.
Carpenter and Giordano (1955) conducted an extensive survey of
population fluctuations of a number of Drosophila species in two areas
in the Park. A total of 20,768 flies representing 16 species were
collected at five sites in Cades Cove. These species had their highest
population levels in September, their lowest in July and there was no
evidence of fluctuation related to altitude. Another 5973 flies
representing 15 species were collected from five sites along a transect
from the 2000 foot level on Newfound Gap Road to the Forney Ridge
parking area. These species showed complex population fluctuations
related to altitude.
Another population study involving terrestrial arthropods was
conducted by Grimm (1963) in a heath bald on Brushy Mountain at the 4900
foot level. He took monthly litter samples from four plots during the
period of December, 1960 to November, 1961. These litter samples were
separated in Berlese funnels, and quantitative analyses were made on the
arthropods. He also recorded air temperature, light intensity, litter
temperature, pH of the litter, and litter moisture content. Grimm
tested these data by an analysis of variance of population counts—two
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criteria designed to determine the effects of the collective elements of
the microclimate upon the distribution of the arthropods.

He found

there were significant variances among collecting dates and among
sampling plots for each group of arthropods, and concluded these
variances were due to microclimatic variables which determined the
sampling plot differences within the collecting area.
Amphibians and Reptiles
Reptiles and amphibians of the Park have received considerable
attention from the scientific community.

McClure (1931) published

preliminary notes on six species of salamanders he found on Mt• LeConte,
and recorded their altitudinal distribution.

Weller (1931) published an

annotated list of 11 species of salamanders he found in the Great Smoky
Mountains.

An annotated list of 21 species of reptiles and amphibians

was compiled by Necker (1934).

King (1936) described a new species of

salamander, Desmognathus wrighti.
The first comprehensive survey of the reptiles and amphibians of
the Park was done by King (1939).

After field work conducted during the

period of June, 1934 to October, 1938, he brought together all the
information available on a total of 70 species, consisting of 25
salamanders, 11 frogs and toads, 8 lizards, 21 snakes, and 5 turtles.
Forty-five percent of these species were newly reported from the area.
Several years later he added four species to his list and provided
biological notes on them (King, 1944).

Subsequent contributions were

made by Wood (1946, 1947), Brooks (1946), Johnson (1954), Huheey and
Brandon (1961), Huheey (1964, 1966), Huheey and Stupka (1965), and
Savage (1967).

In 1967, Huheey and Stupka greatly enhanced our
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understanding of the herpetology of the Park with the publication of a
detailed and illustrated guidebook entitled the "Amphibians and Reptiles
of Great Smoky Mountains National Park."

This publication includes a

checklist which was up-dated by Raymond Mathews in 1980, which can be
found in the files of the Park Library.
Most of the biosystematic work that has been done in the Park has
focused on two genera of salamanders, Plethodon and Desmognathus•
Highton (1962) revised the North American salamanders of the genus
Plethodon, including those in the Park.

In their review of the

evolutionary interactions between species in the genus, Highton and
Henry (1970) described in some detail the status of the Fy^ jordani, most
of which are black with red cheeks.
three isolates:

This species is distributed in

the Gregory Bald isolate (4.5 sq. m i . ) , the Great Smoky

central isolate (237 sq. mi.) and the Balsam isolate (124 sq. m i . ) .
Plethodon jordani and P_^ glutinosus are probably sympatric throughout
the Gregory Bald isolate.

P_«_ glutinosus and P_j_ jordani also occur

together with variable amounts of altitudinal overlap, but with little
or no indication of hybridization.

The two species replace each other

altitudinally with very little overlap on the northern and eastern
slopes of the Great Smoky isolate.

The overlap zone, rarely more than a

few hundred feet in width, is generally much higher in elevation on the
ridges than it is in the valleys.

Transects taken from Spence Field to

the Little River Valley revealed little or no evidence of hybridization
in this overlap zone.

However, extensive hybridization was found to the

east of this area, from Sugarlands Mountain to the eastern end of the
isolate, in the equally narrow zone of elevational overlap between the
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two species.

In the northern part of the Balsam isolate, the IK_ iordani

were similar to those of the Great Smoky isolate, but the red on the
cheeks disappears on the salamanders found in the area between Horse
Creek Gap and Pauls Gap, a distance of only two miles.
In a subsequent publication, Highton (1972) reviewed the
interaction between Plethodon serratus* and IK dorsalis in the Park.

On

the eastern slopes of the Smokies, the ranges of the two species come in
contact, and in this area the striped phase of P. dorsalis was absent.
Transect studies of the altitudinal distribution of the two species at
two sites, the White Oak Sinks Trail and the West Prong of the Little
Pigeon River, showed that at both places JK_ dorsalis replaces P.
serratus at elevations between 1700 and 2000 feet.
Larson and Highton (1978), in their electrophoretic study of
geographic protein variation and divergence in the salamanders of the
Plethodon wellerl group, analyzed 26 populations of P. dorsalis, several
of which were from the Park.
Tilley et al. (1978) studied genetic differentiation in salamanders
of the Desmognathus ochrophaeus complex using electrophoresis of general
proteins, serum proteins and enzymes.

Samples were taken from animals

collected at 30 localities, one of which was in the Park at Indian Gap.
In the Park, the electrophoretic results Indicated that there are two
reproductively isolated species which are broadly sympatric,
Desmognathus ochrophaeus and IK imitator.

Although they are extremely

similar in morphology and color pattern, these two species appear to be

^Referred to as JK_ cinereus in this publication.
P. serratus (Highton & Webster, 1976).

Now known as
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genetically quite divergent, and they differ in altitudinal distribution
and microhabitat preference.

At present it appears that D^ imitator is

virtually endemic to the Great Smokies.
As a result of electrophoretic and other studies, Tilley and
Schwerdtfeger (1981a), and Tilley (1981b) have described a new species
of dusky salamander, Desmognathus santeetlah, from the Unicoi, Great
Smoky, and Great Balsam Mountain ranges.

D. santeetlah appears to

hybridize, or to have hybridized, with IK fuscus in the Cosby Creek
drainage on the northwestern margin of the Park.
A long-term ecological study with relevance to the biosystematics
of the genus Plethodon was conducted by Hairston (1951).

He described

the vertical distribution of Pj_ glutinosus and several subspecies of P.
jordani at localities in the Park, the Balsam Mountains, and the
Nantahala Mountains.

Working during the summer of 1949, he selected

sites that offered a continuous slope of at least 1500 vertical feet
facing in one direction.

Collections or observations were taken along

transects at frequent intervals, usually less than 100 feet apart.

The

results showed that P^ glutinosus was sharply separated from three
subspecies of P^ jordani, with a maximum observed overlap of 200-400
vertical feet; however, one subspecies found on the south side of the
Balsam Mountains overlapped P^ glutinosus by 4000 feet.

Hairston found

no evidence that vegetation influenced the distribution of either P.
iordani or P^ glutinosus; instead the elevation of contact between the
two species determined where this zone would fall.

He concluded that

interspecies competition was responsible for the abrupt vertical limits
of the two species.
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To test this hypothesis, Hairston undertook field experiments
during the period April, 1974 to September, 1978.
carried out on plots at two localities.

These studies were

One locality was in the Park on

Hughes Ridge at an elevation of 1066-1128 meters, where the overlap
between P_j_ glutinosus and P^ jordani was approximately 70-120 meters.
The other plots were located on the south slope of the Balsam Mountains
in two ravines, one leading into Courthouse Creek, the other into Mill
Station Branch.

The elevation of these plots was 1036-1066 meters, and

P. glutinosus and P_^_ jordani overlapped by approximately 1220 meters at
this locality.
Removal of P. jordani, the more abundant species, from the plots in
the Park and in the Balsam Mountains resulted in statistically
significant increases in the abundance of P^ glutinosus at both
localities (Hairston, 1980a) . There was no statistically significant
increase of Pj_ jordani when P^ glutinosus was removed; however, there
was an increase in the proportion of young P_^_ jordani.

Both of these

effects were more pronounced in the Park where the overlap was 70-120
meters, than in the Balsams where the overlap was 1220 meters.
Calculated corapetition coefficients were higher in the Smokies, but
carrying capacities were similar in both localities.
In another series of experiments at the same localities, Hairston
(1980b) removed local P^ jordandi and introduced j?^ jordani from the
reciprocal location.

He found that transferring P^ jordani between the

area of intense competition in the Park and the area of weak competition
in the Balsams showed that both species have evolved in ways that
decrease competition in the Balsams, because neither had an appreciable
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effect on the opposite species from the Park.

In the Park, however,

both species had a stronger effect on the opposite species from the
Balsams than the local Balsam populations had on each other, because in
the Park both species have evolved sufficiently strong competitive
mechanisms to keep them almost completely separated altitudinally.
Another long-terra ecological study involving populations of
Plethodon jordani and J-m_ glutinosus was that of Merchant (1973).

This

study was carried out during the summers of 1963, 1964, and 1965 in an
area north of Taywa Creek at an elevation of 4000 feet on the western
slope of Hughes Ridge.

Using mark release techniques, the movements of

individual salamanders were monitored throughout the summer.

Density,

home range, migration, and dispersion of the two species were
determined.

The density of P. jordani was one individual per 12.5 sq.

ft., while the density of P. glutinosus was much less, one individual
per 46.3 sq. ft.

The estimated home range size for male P. jordani was

123.5 sq. ft., females 30.3 sq. ft., and juveniles 18.5 sq. ft.

The

estimated home range for male P. glutinosus was 154.9 sq. ft., females
70.2 sq. ft., and juveniles 31.1 sq. ft.

The adults of the two species

did not appear to be intermixed even through their habitats were
similar.
Huheey and Brandon (1973), in their long-term ecology study of the
rock-face populations of the mountain salamander Desmognathus
orchrophacus, did most of their work outside the Park, but one site in
the Park 1.4 miles south of Pauls Gap was included.

Rock-face

populations were compared with woodland populations at Rabun Bald,
Scaley Mountain, and Blue Valley.

Population density on the rock-face
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is high, with up to 25 individuals per square meter.

Between

recaptures, animals averaged 40-50 cm in movement, and they appeared to
have a limited home range.

Animals displaced to either the base of or

high up on the rock-face returned to their home range.

Nocturnal and

diurnal activity were similar, and even a moderate level of activity
occurred during warm weather periods.

The reproductive cycle in rock-

face populations was annual, with a new spermatogenic cycle beginning in
May and June, spawning occurring mostly in July and August, and the
females merging from brooding as early as late August.

As in woodland

populations, the animals matured at two years of age, but at a smaller
size, and they grew more slowly thereafter.

Apparently small body size

was not due to the scarcity of food because the high population
densities on the wet rock-faces indicated that they were highly
favorable.

Differences between rock-face populations and woodland

populations were attributed to modified selective pressures in the two
different habitats.

Variations among the rock-face populations were due

to the intensity of selection for small body size and cryptic
colorations, the size of the rock-face, and the variation among the
woodland populations from which they were derived.

Huheey and Brandon

concluded that since rock-face populations were linked genetically to
the surrounding populations, they could not be considered examples of
taxonomic variations, but rather ecotyptic variations.
Madison (1969) investigated the homing behavior of Plethodon
jordani.

In studies conducted at night on Hughes Ridge, the animals

were captured and measured, the adults sexed, the location of each
capture recorded, and each salamander marked by toe-clipping.

Non-
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displacement studies showed that adult males were usually recaptured
within 20 feet of their initial point of capture, while females and
juveniles were usually recaptured within 10 feet.

Displacement studies

indicated that 60-90% of the animals could home from various distances
to 500 feet, 9% as far as 1000 feet.

Animals with prior homing

experience returned more frequently from new displacement distances, and
the homing ability appeared to increase with the growth and maturation
of the salamander and its sex, with males better able to- home than
females.

In salamanders deprived of their sight, all homed in similar

percentages to normal displacement animals.
Several authors have studied the hypothesized mimetic relationship
between the red-cheeked Plethodon jordani and the red-cheeked form of
Desmognathus ochrophaeus.*

In an early text of this hypothesis, Huheey

(1960) collected a series of P_^ jordani in the Park at Indian Gap and
Mount Collins, and a series of D. ochrophaeus from just outside the
Park.

Using a common garter snake, an adult male sparrow hawk, and a

pair of migrant shrikes in a laboratory test of predation, he concluded
that D_^ ochrophaeus was relatively unprotected as far as distastefulness
was concerned, but that Pj^ jordani had a certain amount of protection.
Orr (1967) also subjected the red-cheeked forms of the two species to
laboratory predation by four natural predators:

the eastern garter

snake, the short-tailed shrew, the Blue Ridge spring salamander, and the
black-bellied salamander.

He found no evidence of discriminatory

*While populations of D^ orchrophaeus outside the Great Smokies
occasionally have red-cheek patches, within the Smokies that
character is virtually restricted to D^ imitator. This was not
known when the following studies were conducted (Tilley, personal
communication) .
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feeding behavior.

The following year, Orr (1968) reported on some field

studies that he had conducted in eight belt transects located in the
Park between Indian Gap and the Chimneys at elevations ranging from 2950
to 5350 ft.

Twelve quadrats, each 25 sq. ft. in size, were picked at

random in each transect, and the number of red-cheeked IK jordani, redcheeked IK_ ochrophaeus, and normal IK. orchrophaeus in each quadrat were
recorded.

He found that the correlation coefficient between the

frequencies of IK jordani and red-cheeked IK ochrophaeus was
significantly different, and that between
ochrophaeus was not significant.

PK_ jordani and normal D.

Orr concluded that some factor other

than suitability of the collecting site was operating to produce a
positive correlation between JK_ jordani and red-cheeked IK orchrophaeus,
and that this factor could be mimicry.

Brodie and Howard (1973)

conducted further laboratory studies using four bluejays and a brown
thrasher as test predators.

They found that the red-cheeked ]K_ jordani

were noxious and were avoided by the predators, and that the red-cheeked
D. ochrophaeus were also avoided by those birds which were conditioned
to avoid red-cheeked IK_ jordani.

Hensel (1974) did an experimental

laboratory study of aposematic coloration of P. jordani using bluejays,
common grackles and brown thrashers as the test predators.

He found

that the birds avoided red-legged salamanders to the greatest extent,
those with red cheeks and red cheeks painted black to a lesser extent,
and those all naturally black were not avoided at all.

Hensel concluded

the red pigmentation appeared to serve as an aposematic function, but it
is not the only factor affecting avoidance learning.
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Gove and Burghardt (1975) tested water snakes from three
populations, one of which was in the Park at Tremont, for their
responses to surface water extracts prepared from various prey species.
They demonstrated that these snakes can distinquish between different
prey genera on the basis of chemical cues alone. Snakes from the
relatively undisturbed mountain stream environment in the Park responded
more to the extracts of various sympatric mountain fish and amphibians.
Birds
Early reference to the birds of the Park are summarized in Stupka
(1963).

In this important and useful publication, he provides extensive

notes on some 207 species, with much of the information taken from his
own observations. He also reported on the location of over 500 study
skins of birds collected in the Park and vicinity. There were
approximately 250 at the Chicago Academy of Sciences, 170 at the United
States National Museum, and 32 at the University of Tennessee.

In 1968,

the Park's own collection of 50 specimens were sent to the University of
Tennessee on indefinite loan. Also in 1968, Fred J. Alsop, III, a
seasonal ranger-naturalist, compiled a field checklist and status code
of the birds of the Park. The checklist was revised in 1974-75 by
Morris D. Williams, another seasonal ranger-naturalist, and is found in
the Park files.
Surprisingly little biosystematic and ecological research has been
done with the birds in the Park. Tanner (1952), in the winter and
spring of 1948, 1949, and 1950, studied the status of the black-capped
and Carolina chickadees in the southern Appalachians. Most of the field
work was done in the Park, where the two species occur together.

In the
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spring, the black-capped chickadees nested from an elevation of 3400 ft.
to the tops of the mountains, while the Carolina chickadees did not nest
above 2800 ft.

The nesting habits of the two species were very similar,

but there were some behavioral differences.

In the winter, the black-

capped chickadees moved down the slopes as low as 2000 ft., thus
mingling with the Carolina chickadees.

There was no evidence of

hybridization between the two species in the Park.

In areas outside the

Park where the black-capped chickadees were absent, the Carolina
chickadees were found at higher elevations.

Tove (1980) re-studied the

relationship between these two species using sonographic recordings of
the fee-bee and the chick-a-dee call complex taken at several localities
and elevations.

In the Park, he found that the vocal types of one

species did not overlap the vocal types of the other, and that during
the breeding season all the black-capped chickadee vocalizations were
above 3600 ft., and all the Carolina chickadee vocalizations were below
2600 ft.

Outside the Park, in the Balsam Mountains, however, there was

a zone of overlap and intergradation in song and call types.

This

overlap shifted upslope with increased distance from the Park, and the
songs of one species were delivered by individuals giving calls of the
other.

Tove concluded the two species were reproductively isolated in

the Park, but hybridize at intermediate levels in the Balsam Mountains.
During the nesting seasons in the years 1951 to 1954, Tanner (1955)
recorded the elevations at which different species of birds were found
in the LeConte Creek Valley.

Sixteen species were observed at all

altitudes, but thirty species were confined to certain elevations.
Alsop (1970) conducted a census of the breeding birds in a virgin
spruce fir forest in the Park on Mt. Guyot.

The vegetation in the
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forest was 80% Fraser fir, 16% red spruce and 4% yellow birch. Twentyfour species of birds were found on or flying over the sixty acre study
plot, of which 13 were thought to be breeding birds or territory
holders.
One endangered species of bird, the red-cockaded woodpecker
Picoides borealis, was known to nest in the Park (Tanner, 1965). During
May to July 1979, Dimmick et al. (1980) searched 2000 hectares of
potential habitat by cruising.

This study area was in the southwestern

portion of the Park in Blount County, Tennessee, and the elevation
ranged from 1200-3000 feet. One clan of birds was located at the
extreme southwest end of Skunk Ridge at the 1200 foot level. Three
cavity trees were observed, but only one was active. The active cavity
was in a Virginia pine, the other two were in a Virginia pine and a
shortleaf pine. The authors concluded the bird was extremely rare in
the Park and may be moving toward extinction there.
Mammals
Early reference to the mammals of the Park are summarized in Linzey
and Linzey (1968, 1971).

The latter publication is an illustrated guide

and serves as an excellent introduction to the mammals of the Park. It
includes a checklist of 66 species, six of which were considered to be
extirpated, and one, the wild boar, Sus scrofa, an exotic* Neuhauser
(1971) reported an additional species of bat, Myotis leibii leibii. The
Park did have a reference collection of 75 specimens, but most have been
lent to educational institutions and their conditions are unknown.

*Boar research is reviewed in the section on Disturbance History.
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Culbertson (1977) reviewed the status and history of the mountain
lion, Felis concolor, one of the species thought to be extirpated.

She

conducted a hundred interviews and concluded that 43 mountain lion
sightings were reliable.

She estimated that 3-6 mountain lions were

living in the Park in 1975, and there were probably enough high density
areas of prey in the Park vicinity to support as many as 60 lions,
though she doubted that the population would ever reach this level.
Singer et al. (1979) studied the reoccupation of the Park by the
beaver Castor canadensis.

This species was extirpated from the Park by

1934, but reentered in 1968 at Eagle Creek.

At present, beavers occupy

six drainages in the Park and are invading at an average rate of 4.0 km
of stream per year.

Since the gradient of streams is high in the Park,

few beaver dams are built.

Although foraging extends as far as 14 km

into the Park, most animals live in the lower 2-5 km of slower moving
water near the Park boundary.

The beaver feed on 21 species of trees

and shrubs, but one species, the flowering dogwood Cornus florida, is by
far the most important.
Very few species of mammals in the Park have been the subject of
extensive ecological research.

Linzey and Linzey (1973) trapped 12

species, removed their stomachs and intestines, and recorded the
contents and volume.

Cherry (1975) developed a computer simulation

model of interactive feeding among several species of mammals.

The

sciurids and rodents were considered to be two respective canonical
groups, making a total of seven consumer groups.

Using field or

literature values, Cherry calculated consumer density, biomass
production, consumer consumption rates, and seasonal food habits of
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adults of each species. He then ran simulations for five years at onehalf month intervals with a four year comparison period. Mast and fungi
were the most limited foods, with various fruits also being rare. The
most abundant foods were grasses, various browse species, roots,
blueberries, and animal foods. Cherry found that the wild boar did not
compete with other consumers even when its population size was doubled.
The black bear was the consumer that was best able to cope with Park
conditions, while the scuirids were the major competitors of the other
groups studied.
Keller (1978) studied the density and distribution of the raccoon
Procyon lotor in Cades Cove from January, 1973 to April, 1974. The
raccoons were live-trapped, anesthetized, ear-tagged, aged, weighed and
measured.

During 2870 trap nights, 217 raccoons were caught, and of

these 106 were recaptured.

The sex ratio was 48 males to 63 females,

and the data suggested that the home ranges for males were three times
greater than those for the females. In April, 1973, canine distemper
occurred in the raccoon population, and its impact on the population was
measured.
Also in Cades Cove, Taylor (1979) studied the density, distribution
and the activity of the woodchuck Marmota monax. During the summers of
1976, 1977, and 1978, using a grid system, she searched random quadrats
for active woodchuck burrow systems. A scaled drawing of the burrow
systems along with topographical features and buildings was made.
Various burrow dimensions and land usages were recorded, and the
behavioral responses to the. environment were observed.

Taylor found the

woodchuck population was aggregated in response to land use and the
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availability of cover, and it was apparently influenced by competition,
presence of predators, and social interactions.
Of the small mammals in the Park, the golden mouse Ochrotomys
nuttali has received the most attention. Linzey (1968) found that this
species was generally restricted to areas below 2700 feet. These areas
were usually in relatively early stages of succession; the dominant tree
species were pine, maple, yellow-poplar, and sumac, and the dominant
understory vegetation was either greenbrier or honeysuckle. He
established a study quadrat of 12.7 acres in one of these areas near
Cosby in June, 1964 and trapped at various periods until August, 1966.
He found that the breeding season extended from approximately mid-March
through early October. The population fluctuated from a maximum density
of 3.6 resident individuals per acre in September, 1964, to a low of
0.24 in September, 1965. Two mice were recorded on the study area for
365 and 366 days, two were present for eight months or longer, and 19
for the periods of five months or more. Linzey found that the average
summer home range for 39 mice, captured between 3 and 40 times, showed a
general increase with the increasing number of captures. Males which
were captured 9 or more times had an average home range of 0.54 acres,
the females 0.59 acres. The largest home ranges found were 1.55 acres
for a male and 0.96 acres for a female. Linzey collected 44 arboreal
nests of the mice and weighed, measured and dissected them. He found
that the leaves of pine, maple, greenbrier, and honeysuckle were used
most frequently in nest construction.

Seeds, mostly cherry and dogwood,

were found in 73% of the nests and contributed from less than 1% to
28.6% of the total weight of the nests. Greenbrier seeds, blackberries
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and insects appeared to be the dominant food items when an analysis of
the contents of the stomachs and intestinal tracts of 54 mice was done.
Mice were observed on cherry seeds and the fruit of the sassafras tree.
Fifteen new host-parasite relationships in the golden mouse were found
and included endoparasites of bacteria, nematodes, and a cestode and
ectoparasites of mites, fleas and lice.

In two other related

publications, Linzey and Linzey (1967a, 1967b) described the
maturational and seasonal molts of the golden mouse, and the growth and
development of 108 litters born in captivity, the offspring of three
pairs of mice taken in the Park near Cosby.
White-tailed deer occur in the Park and are particularly common in
Cades Cove. Fox and Pelton (1973) studied the effects of hemorrhagic
disease on the high density deer population in the Cove. Using
nightlight counts and daytime observation, they found that deer
utilization of the 1846 acres of pasture appeared to be greatest during
February, 1971. The number of deer utilizing the pastures then
stablized at approximately one deer per ten acres following the
availability of spring browse. By August through October, the period of
die-off, utilization of the pasture by deer decreased by 84%. Nine
months after the period of the mortality, the utilization of the pasture
by the deer had returned to pre-dieoff levels. Fox and Pelton concluded
the disease was probably restricted to the Cades Cove area, and the
vacant niches were filled by animals from peripheral areas.
In the summer of 1977, Burst and Pelton (1978) conducted a study of
certain aspects of the Cades Cove deer population. They observed 2,172
deer during 37 counts. Using the method of bounded counts, they
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estimated a minimum summer population of 519 deer.

The sex ratio was

90.8 bucks per 100 does, and the fawn-at-heel count was 49.5 fawns per
100 does.
Bratton (1980) studied the impact of the concentrated (0.52 deer
per hectare) deer herd on the vegetation in Cades Cove.

During the

summers of 1976 and 1977, 0.1 hectare vegetation plots in the Cove were
sampled and included ecologically similar control areas containing fewer
deer.

Using several methods of analysis, cattle and horses were found

to have a greater impact than the deer.

The livestock reduced the

canopy plus understory species count to an average of 11.5 species (the
expected value is 22.5 species) and reduced the stem count to an average
of 116 stems per plot, compared to an average of 340 stems on control
plots.

The deer also caused an apparant reduction in plant species

number per plot, with 15.8 species per plot compared to an expected
value of 21.8 species.

They did not greatly reduce the number of stems

found in the upper strata, and did not influence the total basal area of
the plots.

The deer did change the species composition but did not

significantly reduce the number of understory stems.

This change

favored conifers in the 3 cm DBH and small stem size classes.

Bratton

made a number of management recommendations based on the results of her
study.
The most intensively studied of the native mammals of the Park is
the black bear Ursus americanus, with most of the information collected
during the last decade.

Initial studies of black bears in the Park

began in 1969 under the direction of Dr. Michael Pelton.

These studies

were a cooperative endeavor between the Department of Forestry, the
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Department of Psychology, and the Graduate Program in Ecology at the
University of Tennessee-Knoxville, and the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park. The early work (Burghardt et al., 1970; Pelton, 1970;
Beeman, 1971; Bacon, 1971; Pelton and Nichols, 1972; Collins, 1973;
Bacon, 1973; LaFollette, 1974; Marcus, 1974; Pelton, et al., 1974;
Beeman, 1975; Pelton and Beeman, 1975; Cherry and Pelton, 1976; Eubanks,
et al., 1976; Eubanks, 1976a; Scott et al., 1976; Eubanks, 1976b; and
Beeman and Pelton, (1976) has been summarized by Pelton (1976).
The feeding ecology and seasonal foods of black bears in the Park
and vicinity have been studied by Eagle (1979) and Beeman and Pelton
(1980).

Between June, 1969 and January, 1972, Beeman and Pelton

examined the food content of 75 stomachs and 1025 scats. Grasses and
other herbaceous material, squawroot, huckleberries, black cherry,
acorns, blackberries, and blueberries comprised 31% of the diet by
volume.

Animal matter, chiefly Coleoptera and Hymenoptera, made up 11%;

the rest were artificial foods. Eagle, working during 1976-77,
investigated the foods' of the black bear using 86 composites of 646
scats.

He also found that plant foods composed most of their diet, and

recognized five seasonal patterns in the composition of the diet. The
early spring diet was low in nutritional value, and the bears lost
weight; however, the late spring, summer and early fall diets were high
in available protein and energy sources and were conductive to healthy
growth.

The late fall diet apparently does not contribute to structural

growth, but the availability of energy resources leads to rapid
increases in body fat reserves.
Cook and Pelton (1978) serologically tested sera from bears from
the Park for antibodies to brucellosis, canine distemper and
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leptospirosis. None of the bears tested showed evidence of brucellosis
or canine distemper, but did show reaction to three of five types of
leptospirosis tested.

They also examined whole blood samples from 60

bears for microfilarial forms of Dirofilarla uesi, and found that 54 of
these bears were infected.
Singer and Bratton (1977) reviewed black bear incidents that were
reported in the Park from 1964-1976. They evaluated a total of 1,028
reports concerning damage incidents, personal injuries, and management
actions. They found that the largest number of management actions
occurred in Cades Cove and the next largest along Clingmans Dome Road.
Most injuries took place along Newfound Gap Road and almost half were
associated with the feeding of bears or other illegal actions. Sows
with cubs figured in a significantly greater proportion of personal
injuries than in property damage. Property damage showed a major shift
in 1973-1976 from front-country to back-country incidents. Eagar (1978)
observed the aggressive behavior of 33 panhandler bears during 301
sessions at various localities in the Park. Using photography and
written records, she recorded their reaction to different situations,
and analyzed the influence of physical, seasonal, and temporal factors
on their behavior.

She found that the duration of the panhandling

session was the best predictor of aggression; however, the number of
feeding incidents, the temperature and weather conditions, and the sex
and age of the bear were also factors. Jordan (1979) made extensive
observations on the behavior of caged bears and limited observations on
wild bears in the Park, particularly at Spence Field.
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Pelton et al. (1980) described den selection by black bears in the
Park.

Using radiotelemetry methods, they found that black bears

preferred cavities located high up in large trees in northern hardwood
and cove hardwood forests, usually at elevations above 1000 meters.
Johnson and Johnson (1978) developed a model to simulate the winter heat
loss for bears under varying conditions of temperature, moisture, wind,
and den types.

They found that tree cavities above ground had a 15%

energy savings over ground dens.

Johnson and Pelton (1980) studied the

relationship between various environmental parameters and the denning
period of black bears in the Tennessee portion of the park.

They

monitored the denning periods by fitting 17 bears with motion sensitive
transmitter collars.

Fourteen of these bears entered dens between 25

December and 7 January.

Adult females were the first to enter, followed

by subadults of both sexes, then by adult males.

The denning period

averaged 90 days, and emergence generally occurred between 25 March and
7 April.

Females with cubs vacated dens later, and denned longer than

other adult females.

The proximate stimulus to enter dens appears to be

the cumulative effects of increased precipitation and lower maximum and
higher minimum temperatures which correspond to the passage of low
pressure fronts.

Food supply also seems to be a factor, because bears

denned earlier in years with excellent mast yields.

Johnson and Pelton

conclude that although the duration of dormancy was considerably shorter
in the Park than in more northern regions, den entry and strong fidelity
to dens by all instrumented bears indicate the intensity of dormancy is
the same in both areas.
A number of studies have been conducted to monitor the
distribution, movement, and population levels of bears in the Park.
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Matthews (1977) studied the feasibility of using scats as an index to
trends in black bear population by delineating the seasonal,
altitudinal, and vegetative distribution of the scats in the Park.

The

degree of variability of the incidence of scats on Index Routes by date
and location was determined.

Using five hiking routes totaling 130 km

in the northwest quadrat of the Park, scats were collected with the
date, location, weather condition, time of day, and condition of the
scat recorded.

Mathews hiked a total of 6085.7 km and collected 697

scats (0.11 scat/km).

Using these data, an equation was developed

which, when used in conjunction with the number of scats collected
annually, could be used to monitor population fluctuations.
Eagar (1977) conducted studies on the application and evaluation of
the technique of radioisotope tagging of scats to understand better the
dynamics of black bear populations.

Seventy different bears were

trapped in the southwest qradrat of the Park and injected with either
Zn

, Mh

, or a mixture of both.

Hiking specified Index Routes, she

collected 353 scats, 69 of which contained radioisotopes.

Using these

data, Eagar made population estimates and compared them with those
calculated from conventional mark and recapture techniques.
significant differences were found.

No

Pelton and Marcus (1977) also

evaluated the use of radioactive tagging of scats to monitor black bear
populations in the Park.
Co

, Zn

, and Mh

Bears were injected with Cd
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, Ce

144

, Cs

134
,

and then held in an outdoor enclosure to determine

the relative detectability of the isotopes in the feces.

Subsequently,

wild bears were injected with one or more of the isotopes, and a total
of 573 scats were collected on trails during the period 1972-74.

Using
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preliminary data, the authors concluded that the radioactive feces
tagging technique removes several of the biases associated with
conventional recapture methods.
Burst (1979) conducted a descriptive study of trees marked by black
bears in the northwest quadrat of the Park and evaluated the potential
use of these marked trees as a population monitoring device.

A total of

691 marked trees were located both on and off trails, and those found
along 135 km of preselected index trails were tagged and their
characteristics noted and analyzed.

Burst concluded that the incidence

of fresh marking from year to year or location to location may be useful
as an index to population density.
Garshelis (19 78) and Pelton (1980) conducted further studies on the
movement ecology and activity behavior of black bears in the Park.
Their objectives were to identify patterns involved in the utilization
of the annual home range, determine the ecological factors influencing
home range dynamics, interpret the size and shape of annual and seasonal
range, quantify diet movement parameters, and evaluate factors affecting
activity behavior.

They captured a number of bears and selected 24

which were fitted with radio transmitting collars.

The information

collected showed that mean annual home range size was 42 km
males and 15 km

2

for adult females.

2

for adult

Many bears showed home range

changes associated with abrupt seasonal changes, and the timing and
extent of these range changes were influenced by sex, age, and food
availability.

Bears were generally more active in the summer, but

traveled greater distances per day in the fall.

In the spring a
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strictly crepuscular pattern was observed.
active than any other sex-age group.

Females with cubs were more

Level of activity of all bears was

depressed by precipitation, as well as temperatures above 25 C and below
0°C.
Proposed Research In the Park
1.

Survey existing threatened and endangered animals in the Park.

2.

Investigate the ecology and behavior of backcountry panhandler
black bears in the Park.

3.

Study conditional blood parameters of Park deer herds, with
particular emphasis on the Cades Cove herd.

4.

Study the ecology of black bears in the Park with respect to the
delineation of age-specific natality and mortality rates; the
determination of seasonal home ranges, movement and dispersal
patterns, and the elevation of seasonal habitat utilization.

5.

Establish a series of white-tailed deer exclosures in the Cades
Cove Area, and record and interpret the vegetation changes.

6.

Study the psychological conditions of the black bears in the Park.

7.

Investigate the population dynamics, distribution, abundance, and
natural history of the white-tailed deer in the Park.

8.

Conduct feasibility studies on the reintroduction into the Park of
extirpated species or species with extremely low densities.

9.

Study the long-term changes in small mammal populations in relation
to succession in the Park and Region.

10.

Study the ecology of the wild turkey in the Park.

11.

Investigate the taxonomy and distribution of the spider fauna of
the Park.
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12.

Study the behavior, trophic relationships, and trace element
accumulation of spiders in the Park and Region.

AQUATIC SYSTEMS

Physical and Chemical Properties of Water
E.B. Powers (1929) conducted a study to determine if mountain stream waters
change physically and chemically with environment

and topography.

were also made on the distribution of trout species.

Observations

Data were collected from

portions of the West Fork of the Little Pigeon River and the East Prong of the
Little River and their tributaries in the Park.

Temperature, oxygen content

(determined by the Winkler method), alkali reserve (determined by the McClendon
method), carbon dioxide tension (determined colorimetrically using the Powers
technique), and pH (determined colorimetrically using LaMotte's color standards)
were all measured.
Powers found that (1) the temperature of streams varies with season and altitude, (2) temperature, pH, alkali reserves and carbon dioxide tensions decrease
with increasing altitude, (3) oxygen content increases with altitude, (4) there
is more or less of an overlapping zone between the distribution of speckled
(brook) trout and rainbow trout; this zone on a stream is most often just downstream from the upper extent of the cut-over forest.
trout are found at lower altitudes.

Following flooding, speckled

It was suggested that the two species of fish

are affected in their distribution by the presence or absence of organic substances
in solution in the water and by the actual carbon dioxide tension which is increased
by the liberation of carbon dioxide from the organic substances in solution (which,
according to Powers, takes place more rapidly in the sun than in the dark).
Physical and chemical characteristics of several streams in the Smokies were
described by Silsbee and Larson (1979).

Water samples were taken from the base of

28 major drainages in the Park, with extensive sampling done in 8 of the drainages.
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Streams were sampled 4 times in intervals of about 3 months, starting in October
1977 and ending in September 1978. The samples were analyzed for pH, conductivity,
alkalinity, hardness, turbidity, nitrate, and temperature. A small number of
samples were also analyzed for Ca, Mg, Na, K, and Si. Water quality was considered in relation to the bedrock geology, elevation, and successional status
of watershed terrestrial vegetation. Mineral composition of the bedrock and
its resistance to weathering affected pH, conductivity, alkalinity, hardness,
and Ca, Mg, K, M, and Si concentrations.

The cool, wet climate at high ele-

vations contributed to greater stream flow and consequently lower pH and lower
concentrations of some geologically derived elements than at low elevations.
Nitrate concentrations in stream water were higher at high elevations than at
low elevations and they were also higher in water from undisturbed areas than
from areas that were logged or farmed prior to the establishment of the Park.
Bed Load Movement
A preliminary study was conducted by Zimmerer (1978) on bed load movements
in LeConte Creek.

Data were gathered from May 16 to June 15, 1978. The location

of each of 45 marked rocks was monitored at 3 separate test areas on a 5 day
schedule.

There were three categories of sample loads, each of 15 rocks. The

categories were delineated by size and relative weight of the rocks.

Stream beds

"were chosen to represent 3 distinct inclines." Although data were limited,
Zimmerer stated that there was a "trend toward greater movement among the smaller
size classes," both by categories and for individual rocks.
Biotic Responses to Disturbance
Diatoms
The diatom communities of undisturbed and disturbed streams in the Smokies
were examined by Lowe (1979).

There were two objectives:

(1) collect and analyze

diatoms seasonally from relatively undisturbed streams to establish community
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structure and provide a baseline on natural diatom communities in Park streams
(diatom community structure and associated chemical and physical data provide basic
information on the relative "health" and nature of the streams), and (2) collect
diatoms and physical-chemical data seasonally from streams that are subjected to
stress or pressure from hog populations.

The second objective attempted to

determine the effect of the changes within watersheds on the chemical and physical
natures of streams and how diatom communities might be affected.
were studied.

Four watersheds

Two of these had virgin forest (one with a large hog population

and one without) and two were second growth forest (one with and one without a
large hog population).

The four watersheds were the Forney Creek watershed, the

Ramsey Cascade watershed, the Tremont watershed, and the Big Creek watershed.
list of diatoms identified from the Great Smoky Mountains was included.

A

Physical,

chemical and biological parameters that were measured were listed in tabular form.
Overall Faunal Response
L. B. Starnes (1977) conducted faunal studies on the Little Pigeon River in
Sevier County, Tennessee.

This river presents an ideal situation for the study

of the effects of domestic sewage on species composition in a mountain river.

The

Little Pigeon system has two principal components, the West and the Middle Prongs.
The West Prong is polluted by municipal effluent from Gatlinburg and Pigeon Forge,
while the Middle Prong remains relatively pristine.
prongs are strikingly similar.

Physiographically, the two

The great similarity of natural physical and

chemical water quality parameters presented an opportunity to use the pristine
prong as a control for the study of changes, probably resulting from pollution,
in the other.
Fish and aquatic invertebrates were sampled from riffle communities of both
streams, and their composition was analyzed to gain insight into possible changes
in the West Prong due to pollution.

There were drastic differences in benthic

invertebrates and observable differences in the fish faunal assemblages.

These
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differences suggest that strong shifts in species composition as well as a sharp
decline in population density of many invertebrates and some fish species had resulted in the West Prong due to pollution.

It was speculated that these shifts

were caused by organic solids.
Water Quality of Streams
General
Activities concerning water quality monitoring in remote natural areas in
the Park were described by Herrmann et al. (1978).

Included were pollutant,

weather, chemical and biological monitoring, plots for vegetation, population
monitoring of certain species, and censusing (which included exotic and endangered
species).
Remote Monitoring
Mathews et al. (1978) and Burge et al. (1979) reported on the remote monitoring instrumentation used to collect water quality and weather data in the Park.
Four self-contained Convertible Data Collection Platforms (CDCP's) were interfaced
with water quality and weather sensors with the information gathered relayed at
3 hour intervals by the Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite System
(GOES).

Multiple parameter sensor packages regularly monitor water quality

parameters including dissolved oxygen, pH, oxidation-reduction potential, temperature,
and conductivity.

Meterological parameters measured include wind direction and

speed, ambient temperature, relative humidity, precipitation, and barometric
pressure.
The monitoring system is comprised of the multi-parameter sensor packages, the
CDCP unit, a transmitting antenna, and a power source.

Mathews et al. (1978)

indicated that the data collected, plus other data on physical and chemical parameters and on macroinvertebrates and fish species compositions, were used to determine the impact of cattle and other animals on the quality of the streams.

In
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this study weather data were being compared to the water quality of Abrams Creek
and a small stream near Uplands Lab.
Burge et al. (1979) evaluated the data platforms with respect to interfacing and support requirements, operational practicability,

implementation and

maintenance requirements, and data validity.
Remote biomonitoring of water quality was worked on by Morgan et al. (1977,
1979).

In the first project, a fish breathing rate monitor was built that per-

mitted analysis of the effect of changes in water quality on a biological activity.
The stream was used in conjunction with the CDCP in the Park.

The data were

transmitted by satellite to a receiving station where they were interpreted.
In 1979, Mathews et al. discussed the biological monitoring of water quality in
a general way and in the Smokies in particular.

Their purpose was to design,

test, and establish pilot automated fish biosensing monitors having "real-time"
capabilities at remote stream stations.

The development of the biosensing units

and their operation on Abrams Creek in Cades Cove was described.

Problems

encountered were mentioned, future research was outlined and potential uses of
biomonitoring were examined.
The effects of precipitation on water quality were investigated by Mathews
et al. (1979) and Mathews and Larson (1980).

In the first study, pH changes in

streams on the Tennessee side of the Park were examined using remote sensing
water quality units (see Hermann et al. 1978).
pH, conductivity and dissolved oxygen.

Data taken included temperature,

Data were updated at hourly intervals and

were to be correlated to the amount and chemical characteristics of precipitation
and the resulting changes in stream discharge and water quality.

Mathews and

Larson (1980) used remote instrumentation to monitor the relationships between the
amount of precipitation, the pH of precipitation, and the extent of pH depression
in two study streams.

The study streams drained forested watersheds of different

successional status (logged vs unlogged).

The authors found that storm activity
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appeared to depress stream pH as much as a full unit.
Acute toxicity tests were conducted in the studies cited above to estimate the
potential effects of pH depression on the fauna.

The aquatic salamander

Leurognathus marmoratus was used in the first bioassay.
various life stages was examined.
and adults.

The pH tolerance of its

Larval stages were less tolerant than subadults

Results of the bioassay suggested that some stream pH depressions

were near acutely toxic levels for this species.
Heavy Metals
Abernathy et al. (1978) examined sediments from Fontana Lake (south of Park) to
determine the concentration of heavy metals.
in shallows, near the mouth
reservoir.

Samples of bottom mud were taken

of the streams, and in the deepest portions of the

The project data are being analyzed.

Metals found include Fe, Mn,

Zn, Al, Mg, Cn and Hg.
The contamination of several Park streams by Anakeesta pyrite was described
by Bacon and Moss (1979).

They found that when the Anakeesta formations are

exposed to air and water they release an acid and heavy metal-containing leachate.
Anakeesta pyrite affecting Beech Flats Creek was exposed during construction of
US Highway 441.

There are exposures affecting Alum Cave Creek and Walker Prong

that are not disturbed by construction.

Bacon and Moss found that the road cut

on US 441 at Beech Flats Creek acted as a point source of various contaminants.
Acidity changed from pH 6.7 to 4.7 where the stream flows through a roadcut fill
area.

Mn and Zn were the main metallic ions introduced at the road cut.

Alum

Cave and Walker Prong showed much lower levels of Mn and Zn and no point source
could be located.
Agricultural Effects on Water Quality
Mathews (1978) conducted an ecological survey of Abrams Creek, which drains
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Cades Cove, an area now maintained as a pioneer agriculture exhibit.

The study

investigated the water quality of Abrams Creek using physical-chemical parameters,
benthic macroinvertebrate community structure and analyses, fish population
surveys, periphytic diatom indicators, and enteric bacterial contamination
analyses.
According to Mathews, the analyses showed an "ecological" improvement in Abrams
Creek since the reduction of the Cades Cove cattle herd from 1200 to 500 head over
the past few years and the initiation of a fencing program that excludes cattle
from all but a few watering and wading places on Abrams Creek and its tributaries.
A program to reduce streambank erosion by planting was not successful due to
heavy deer browsing

and hoof damage by cattle.

Mathews concluded that the water

quality of the creek is probably better than it has been for years, yet there is
room for improvement that will not preclude the continuance of historical features
in the cove.

The report contains a list of benthic macroinvertebrates collected

from Abrams Creek.
Visitor Effects on Water Quality
Park roads and trails are maintained to encourage tourist visits.
(along trail) water quality was studied by Silsbee et al. (1976).

Backcountry

The objectives

were (1) to investigate methods of water sampling applicable to remotely located
water sources, (2) to determine where there might be bacteriological water quality
problems in the Park, (3) to determine major sources of fecal pollution in the
backcountry, and (4) to determine how springs and streams of different sizes
respond to fecal pollution.

Sample sites

included the Cades Cove area, the

Appalachian Trail, the north side of Mt. LeConte, and the Deep Creek area.
Millipore membrane filtration was used to analyze water samples for fecal
coliform and fecal streptococcus.

The authors found thai; the water sources

generally fell into four categories: (1) flowing springs - tended toward consistently
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low coliform counts; (2) seepage springs - highly variable (gave both low and
quite high counts), (3) spring-fed streams - quite variable; gave high counts
at times, and (4) tributary-fed streams - generally gave consistent levels of
contamination, somewhat higher than flowing springs.

Most of the fecal coliform

to fecal streptococcus ratios indicated animal sources of contamination.
significant effects of pit toilets or campsites were found.
determined in the Cades Cove area.

No

Counts were also

Cattle were found to be producing levels of

contamination in the water far above desirable levels for a natural area in a
national park.

The authors presented management recommendations.

They stated

that more study needs to be done on outhouses and water contamination and made
suggestions for further sampling.
Larson et al. (1977) examined the water quality of LeConte Creek and Roaring
Fork as part of

a

larger study of damage and visitation on Mt. LeConte.

Their

objective was to provide additional information on the effects of visitor use
of Rainbow Falls and Trillium Gap Trails and the lodge complex (and environs)
on the water quality of Roaring Fork and LeConte Creek.

Water quality indicators

such as temperature, total alkalinity, pH, conductivity, turbidity, and bacteria
were measured.

The authors concluded that the water quality of LeConte Creek and

Roaring Fork did not appear "substantially affected by drainage from the LeConte
Lodge area during the sampling period."
Abrams Creek was surveyed by Larson et al. (1980) to estimate the numbers of
total coliforms, fecal coliforms and fecal streptococcus bacteria.

The survey

was conducted from May to August, 1977 and was part of a larger assessment of
Abrams Creek.

Water samples were collected and tested from stations along Abrams

Creek and its primary tributaries.
The findings indicated that the majority of bacteria probably came from
non-human sources, but human contribution was evident at several sampling
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stations.

The numbers of bacteria varied between stations and sampling periods;

however, the water quality of the creek in Cades Cove was not suitable for
primary contact use during some months, based on EPA criteria for total
coliform and fecal coliform.
Aquatic Fauna as Indicators
Invertebrates
Alexander (1940) published a list of Tipuloidea from the Park that reported
two species of Ptychopteridae and 160 species of Tipulidae, of which 16 were
new.

The next year, Howell (1941) reported on a collection of immature aquatic

insects from five drainages in the Park; the Oconoluftee River, Bradley Fork,
Indian Creek, Forney Creek, and Deep Creek.

Her list included 16 species of

Ephemeroptera, one species of Diptera, 6 species of Plecoptera, and 7 species
of Trichoptera.
Trogdon (1961) has done a survey of the adult Odonata of Tennessee.
list is by counties, and no

specific park sites are given.

His

Etnier and Shuster

(1979) have published an annotated list of 298 species of Trichoptera found in
Tennessee.

The distribution is also given by counties, and no Park localities

are specifically identified.

Nelson (pers. comm.) is conducting a biosystematic

study of the Plecoptera of the Park.

He is taking monthly collections at 12

sites arranged on altitudinal gradients along Ramsey Prong, the Middle Prong of
the Little Pigeon River, and Porter's Creek.

Preliminary data from over 10,000

specimens indicate that some seventeen genera of this order are present in the
watershed.
Green (1975) assessed the effects of Anakeesta leachate drainage on the
benthic macroinvertebrate communities of three streams in the Park.

Two of the

streams, Beech Flats Prong and Noland Creek, receive leachate from Anakeesta
exposed by road construction.

The other, Walker Camp Prong, has naturally

exposed Anakeesta in its streambed.

Monthly analyses of the benthic macro-
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invertebrates showed a reduction in the standing crop, the number of taxa, in
the importance of intolerant Ephemoptera, in diversity (H), and in evenness
(J') in the acid receiving stations when compared to stations not receiving
acid.

Hoff (1977) also studied the benthic macroinvertebrate community of

Walker Camp Prong.

He established four sampling stations, one on a naturally

acid tributary, one on a less acidic natural tributary, and two downstream,
to evaluate water quality and zoobenthic community rehabilitation from the
acid stress.
Stoneburner (1977) published preliminary observations on the altitudinal
zonation of the aquatic insects during the month of June. He established
seven sampling stations at elevations ranging from 640 to 1020 meters, on each
of seven first-order streams that drain the southwest slope of Thomas Ridge,
selected because of its geologic uniformity.

Insect samples were collected,

and stream flow, temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, width, depth and substrate
were recorded.

A similarity index was computed for each sample population.

These similarity index values indicate that the aquatic insect communities
collected from the seven different altitudes were moderately to extremely different,
and the sample populations above and below 830 meters appeared to be two distinct
groups.
Fishes and Amphibians
Basic references on the fish of the Park have been published by Lennon (1961,
1962) and Carmichael (1979).

Lennon's work is an annotated list of the 72

species that had been collected in the Park up to that time.

Carmichael's work

is a bibliography of 652 references relevant to fish in the Park for the period
1926-1979.

The references include books, journal articles, popular articles,

pamphlets, newspaper clippings, theses, dissertations, management reports, reports
to the Superintendent, research proposals, unpublished manuscripts, personal
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journals, notes, raw data, correspondence, maps, photography, tables and
checklists.

A cross-referencing system is being developed.

Except for trout, there have been few studies on the fish of the Park.
Lennon and Parker (1960) studied the status of the stoneroller Campostoma
anomalum which occurs in every watershed in the Park.

This species is found

from the Park boundary to the 3140 foot level, but is limited to gradients below
4.4%.

It is quite abundant, and it is estimated that there are as many as

9528

fish per acre in favorable sections of the Little River.

Lennon

and Parker provide considerable data on the size, maturity and age structure of
this species.

They also note that it does limit reproduction of rainbow trout

by destroying their redds, but they do not recommend management action to
artificially control their population levels.

In another non-trout study,

Styles (1972) investigated the comparative ecology of three species of
Nothonotus in the Little River.
Willis King was primarily responsible for the initial work on the trout of
the Park.

In an early publication (King, 1937), he discussed the distribution

of the native brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, and the introduced rainbow
trout Salmo gairdneri in 16 streams in the Park.

This was followed by the

establishment of a program for the management of fish resources in the Park
(King, 1939), and a report (King, 1942) on the results of a creel census conducted
on several streams from 1938-1942.
Joseph King (1943), under experimental conditions,, measured the survival
time of brook, rainbow, and brown trout fingerlings when exposed to high temperatures, low oxygen tensions, high carbon dioxide tensions,
and high salt concentrations.
high temperature.

high and low pH,

All three species showed equal susceptibility to

The brook and brown trout were about equal in survival value

in solutions of very low pH, and they greatly exceeded the rainbow- trout in this
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respect.

Under all other conditions, the brook trout exhibited the greatest

degree of survivorship, although the limits of variability of the natural
habitats of each species are well within the extremes of the toleration range
of all.

King concluded that the distribution of these trout is not a matter

of tolerance alone, but involves total conditions of habitat.
Lennon (1967) reviewed the status of the brook trout in the Park.

He

pointed out that they are small and short-lived, relatively scarce, and found
only in remote, headwater streams.

Their fecundity is lower than that of brook

trout in more northern regions, and males outnumber females.

He also noted they

had not extended their range downstream in the previous 30 years.

On the basis

of their susceptibility to certain diseases, their inability to survive in more
northern waters, and certain morphological features, Lennon concluded that the
southern Appalachian brook trout is a distinct strain.
Morgan and Robinette (1978), in their study of 116 brook trout collected from
five streams in the Park during August, 1977, confirmed the life history
observations of Lennon with respect to growth rates, sex ratio, and fecundity.
Harris et al. (1978) and White (1978) utilized morphometric, meristic analyses
and electrophoretic

techniques to determine if the southern Appalachian brook

trout is a distinct taxon.

In the electrophoretic studies, analysis of enzymes

showed only slight differences between populations from other regions.

In the

morphological and meristic studies, no significant differences were found between
regional populations.
Kelly et al. (1980) reviewed the changes in the distribution of trout within
the Park during the period 1900-1977.

The original range of the brook trout has

been reduced by about 70%, and in most of the range they have been replaced by
rainbow trout.

Brown trout, introduced in the water outside the Park in 1950,

have established reproducing populations in 50 miles of stream formerly occupied
by rainbow trout.

Kelly et al. are pessimistic about the recovery of brook trout
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in the Park, and suggest brown trout may occupy most of the territory now held
by rainbow trout.
Lennon and Parker (1959) treated a 7.5 mile section of the Indian Creek
watershed in the Park with Rotenone during April and May of 1951.

They measured

the stretch-out, dilution, and velocity of the toxicant using a salt-resistivity
technique.

All fish except for some trout fry and dace fry were killed, and

the stream was restocked with fingerling-size brook trout.

They also treated

a 14.6 mile section of Abrams Creek and its tributaries below Abrams Falls with
Pro-noxfish in June of 1957.

A total of 46 species were killed, and no survivors

were found during the summer and fall.

The next summer the stream was stocked

with 2400 legal size rainbow trout, and in the fall with 30,000 fingerling
rainbow trout.
Harned (1976) compared the growth and condition, and the movement and recovery,
of F

wild and hatchery strains of brook trout in Spruce Flats Branch, a stream

devoid of all fish except the blacknose dace Rhinichthys atratulus.

He divided

the stream into two sections, one (A) in which most of the water is shallow and
heavily silted with limited streamside cover; the other (B), with a steeper
continuous gradient, a consistent series of pools and riffles over most of the
section, and heavy streamside vegetation.
higher in Section A.

The numbers of dace were significantly

Harned found that both brook trout groups had high mortality,

but the wild fingerlings did better.

He also found that both strains did better

in Section B.
Morgan et al. (1976) conducted studies of brook trout displacement in Cosby
Creek.

They divided this stream into three contiguous sections:

(1) downstream,

a rainbow trout area; (2) a mixed rainbow and brook trout area; and (3) an
upstream brook trout area.

In each of these sections, they studied the benthic

macroinvertebrate community structure, and various hydrologic and physio-chemical
water quality parameters.

They found

that the benthic macroinvertebrate community
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structure did not differ significantly between sections, but that temperature
was a possible limiting factor in brook trout distribution.

They also observed

that interspecific competition for food appeared to affect both trout species
adversely.
Moore (1979) and Moore et al. (1981) studied the effects of rainbow and brown
trout removal on the standing crops of brook trout from sympatric populations
in several streams. For several years, starting in 1976, rainbow and brown trout
were removed each year by a two-man electrofishing team, and captured brook trout
were marked and returned.

The brook trout showed an increase in numbers and total

weights and the species composition changed markedly in favor of brook trout.
Between 1978 and 1979, the standing crops of all populations decreased, but
brook trout still contributed the greatest weight per hectare.

Exotic trout

species were not eradicated from any sympatric population, and the authors
concluded elimination of introduced taxa is probably not feasible with the manpower
and techniques reasonably available.
Huckabee et al. (1973) investigated the concentrations of mercury in five
fish species that were collected from Eagle Creek, Hazel Creek, and Forney Creek.
These streams were 20-25 km from the nearest known pollution source. Mercury
concentrations in each species expressed as mean ppm were: rainbow trout 0.036,
brook trout 0.018, banded sculpin 0.025, rosyside dace 0.044, and the stoneroller
0.039.

Methylmercury constituted 93+ 2.6 % of the total mercury found in the fish.

The authors concluded that all fish acquire about the same tissue concentration
of mercury at chronic exposure to very low levels.
Huckabee et al. (1975) studied the effect of Anakeesta leachate drainage
on fingerling brook trout and larval shovel-nosed salamanders.

They used two

streams, Beech Flats Creek which received leachate from a road construction fill,
and Walker Prong, which received leachate from an undisturbed Anakeesta
formation in the stream bed.

Fingerling trout confined in plastic baskets were
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placed in each stream, and extensive water samples were taken and analyzed.
After 49 hours in Beech Flats Creek, all fish confined above the toxic road
fill were alive; all just below were dead.

Test fingerlings placed 1.6 km

below the fill survived the test period, but no naturally occurring trout were
found in this section of the stream.

In Walker Prong, half the fish were dead

after three weeks, indicating that brook trout cannot tolerate the naturally
depressed pH conditions in this stream.
larval shovel-nosed salamanders.

The results were similiar for

The chemical analyses of the water from the

streams and laboratory leaching tests indicated
sulfate and metal

that lowered pH and increased

concentrations derived from the leaching of the sulfide-rich

rocks were related to the mortality of both species.
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Aquatic Systems Information and Research in the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park
Baseline Aquatic Systems Information
1. U.S.G.S. takes an annual water sample at Cataloochee for pesticides
2. Water resources of the GSMNP by McMaster and Hubbard, 1970, contains a
surface-water availability map, a ground water availability map, and
a written description of the general hydrological conditions in the
Park
Proposed Baseline Inventory
1. Periphyton - determine abundance, biomass, and distribution
2.

Benthic macroinvertebrates - determine abundance, biomass, and distribution

3. Heavy metals and pesticides
4. Heterotrophic bacteria
5.

Stream channel structure and habitat

6.

Develop a species list for the major groups of aquatic plants and animals

7.

Develop a broad data base for assessing water quality based on changes in
plant and animal abundance, biomass, and species composition

Aquatic Research
1. Previous - see package under baseline inventory
2.

Present - short term
a. Nitrogen dynamics of forested ecosystems. MAB project with W. Swank
b.

Behavior of brook trout and rainbow trout

c. Heavy metals and pesticides in rainbow trout
d.

Low elevation fish survey (Fish and Wildlife Service)

e.

Ecological survey of Gum Swamp, Cades Cove- monthly samples of
water quality, pond area and depth, algae, zooplankton, and
terrestrial amphibians. Some paleolimnological work also done.
Data being worked up
- long term

a.

Acid rain — five TVA collectors and one national atmospheric
deposition collector (see assessment of air quality and its
effect on natural resources in GRSM, 1981 Prospectus)
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b.

Response of streams to acid rain (see assessment of air quality
and its effects on natural resources in GRSM in the 1981
Prospectus), as part of a long-term monitoring of physical and
chemical water quality - the biota.

c. Fish — conducting an evaluation of the rehabilitation brook
trout project (see effects of rainbow trout removal — Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, 1981 Prospectus.

Proposed Proposed Aquatic Research
1. Life history and population dynamics of brook trout and rainbow trout
2. Behavioral studies of brook trout and rainbow trout (in more depth than
we can at the present time)
3. Effects of air quality, particularly acid rain, on natural resources
4. Effects of forest succession on physical, chemical, and biological
stream processes
5. Mechanisms and processes of acid rain
6.

Impact of the European wild boar on water quality, etc.

7. Visitor impacts on stream systems
8. Life histories and population dynamics of other game species and
non-game species
Known or suspected management problems
1. Brook trout
2. Acid rain and its effects on natural resources
3. Wild boar and its effect on water quality and aquatic organisms
4. Air pollution (in general), such as lead and pesticides
5. Human disturbances on water quality and aquatic resources
6. Exotic fish species and native nongame fish species
7. Logging effects on physical, chemical and biological stream
characteristics

DISTURBANCE HISTORY

Visitor Impacts
Trail and Campsite Disturbances
Saunders (197S) studied the effect of past and present human use on
the spruce-fir forests of the southern Appalachian Mountains.

This was

done in order to offer guidelines for the sound recreation use and timber .
management of this forest type.

Vegetation plots were used to characterize

human disturbance to the vegetation in virgin, second-growth (logged and
unburned), and balsam woolly aphid infested stands; a recent salvage clearcut of an aphid infested stand using heavy machinery, and a recent harvest
operation using a mule were studied also.

In the Park, vegetation plots were

established on Mt. Buckley, Clingmans Dome, Collins Gap, Sugarland Mtn,,
Mingus Lead, Fork Ridge, Mt. Ambler, Mt. LeConte, Mt. Sterling, and Spruce
Mtn.

The plots were 50 x 50 m, subdivided into 25 10 x 10 m quadrats.

of the 10 x 10 m quadrats were chosen for sampling.
species and DBH; increment cores were also taken.
to sample the understory.

Ten

Data recorded were

Two by two m quadrats were used

Herb and shrub species were recorded and percent

cover by strata was estimated.

Belt transects were used to describe the

vegetation along hiking and.nature trails (the Appalachian Trail on Sugarland
Mtn., Alum Cave Bluff Trail, Spruce Mtn. Trail, Cataloochee Balsam Trail), at
backcountry shelters (Mt. Collins, Icewater Spring, Mt. LeConte, Tricorner
Knob, and Indian Gap shelters), at campsites (Mt. Chapman, Spruce Mtn.,
Icewater-Appalachian Trail site, and Cataloochee Balsam campsites), in
picnic areas, and at windthrows.

In 1975 an attempt was made to resample

all 9 areas sampled by Oosting and Billings in 1951.

This was done with

reasonable accuracy, according to Saunders, except for the site on Rocky
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Spring Gap. Included in this report were recommendations about management of
spruce-fir areas.
Hiker and horse impact on trails was investigated by Whittaker (1978)
and Whittaker and Bratton (1979).

The intent of this work was to quantify

the differences between the two types of use. Four types of surfaces were
studied:

(1) pasture, (2) foot trail, (3) mesic foot and horse trail, and

(4) xeric foot and horse trail. Three types of impacts were examined:
(1) horse with steel shoes and a rider, (2) hikers with lug soles, and
(3) hikers with flat soles. Trail sections were marked off into 50 to 100 m
transects with 10 m intervals. Measurements were taken after each of a
series of passes over the trail surface. After 100 passes by foot travel
compaction increased in the pasture, and vegetation height decreased 85%.
Horse traffic initially increased impaction in the pasture, but after 20
passes it decreased.

After 100 passes, vegetation height decreased 96%.

On the foot trail, all use decreased compaction and litter depth.

The horse

had greater effect especially on the mesic foot and horse trail as compared
to the xeric trail. Suggestions were made as to the use of ratios of horse
and foot travel impact on different trail surface types.
Trail erosion patterns were described by Bratton et al. (1977, 1979).
All the maintained trails in the Park were surveyed for width, depth, and
a variety of types of erosion.

Trail erosion was correlated to a number

of environmental variables: vegetation type, elevation, trail slope, and
section of the Park.

It was found that the most erosion sensitive trails

were in open grass balds and in the spruce-fir forest. The least erosion
sensitive plant communities were the oak and pine types. Trails in virgin
or mature forest tended to be in poorer condition than those in successional
areas. Bratton concluded that slope was the most important physical factor
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affecting trails. Trails in the Tennessee district were in slightly poorer
condition than those in the North Carolina district, but the Appalachian
Trail was worse than trails in either district.

Bratton concluded that water

erosion was the most important problem for the Park as a whole.

She stated

that a redistribution of use would help reduce erosion; however, some sites
will require intensive maintenance, even if visitation is low.
Visitor impact on backcountry campsites was investigated in several
studies (Bratton et al. 1977, 1978, Bratton and Stromberg 1979, and Stromberg
et al. 1978).

Bratton et al. (1978) found that visitation and qampsite

disturbance tended to be concentrated in certain sections of the Park, and
at specific sites. Data from camping permits and a quantification of campsite conditions through the taking of various measurements were the methods
used in this project.

The Appalachian Trail, which includes about 8% of

the Park's maintained trail mileage, carried about 32% of the visitor nights in
1976. Maximum camping disturbance was at sites along the Appalachian Trail.
Shelters had more visits per night and more total disturbance than open
campsites, but shelters tended to have less intensive disturbance. The
findings indicated that visitation levels were correlated with bare soil at
open campsites and with the number of firepits at shelter sites. Distance
of site from the nearest road was not significantly correlated with damage
or visitation.
disturbance.

Illegal camping accounted for 10% of the total camping

The authors stated that the data imply that the suggested

removal of shelters would require a redistribution of visitor use or replacement developments, such as platforms, in order to mitigate damage. Zone
camping was suggested as a possible alternative, but some difficulties were
noted such as the concentration of campers in certain plant communities or
topographic positions.
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Stromberg et al. (1978) and Bratton and Stromberg (1979) established
0.1 ha vegetation plots at eight backcountry campsites in several vegetation
types during the summer of 1978.
around the campsites.

Plots were placed in several areas in and

Data gathered for the canopy and understory were

stem numbers, basal area, species diversity, number of live trees, number
of stumps, and soil compaction.

Firewood fuels were estimated.

Canopy

opening, tree reproduction, reduction in basal area of standing dead wood,
stand age, fuel loadings, size classes of fuels, and injuries to trees
were discussed in relation to fuel gathering.
The effects of visitation and the LeConte Lodge on the environment of
Mt. LeConte were studied by Bratton and Whittaker (1977) and Nichols (1977,
1979).

In the summer of 1976, Nichols conducted field studies to assess

the impact of the LeConte Lodge complex and to provide baseline data for
future work, especially for planning and management.
recorded using an infrared trail traffic counter.
guest visitations were compared.
shrub, and herbaceous layers.

Summit visitation was

Day hiker and Lodge

Vegetation studies included overstory,

Bare soil and rock were noted.

Nichols found

59 herb species above 6400 ft and 25 (42%) of those were exotics.

In the

Lodge area 23% of the herb species were non-native; fifty to eighty meters
from the Lodge area, 17% were non-native.

Shrub cover was low.

The

drainfield clearing was dominated by exotic grasses and Diervilla sessilifolia.
The locations of several rare and endangered plant species were mapped and
their status was qualitatively assessed.

The vegetation and soil damage

in the Lodge area was compared to damage around an Adirondack shelter in
the vicinity.

Water quality was examined from grab samples taken from

several streams. Of the Surry Fork, LeConte Creek, and Alum Cave Creek
samples 50% contained less than 1 coliform per 100 ml.

Fourteen percent
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of the Roaring Fork samples contained less than 1 coliform per 100 ml. Ten
or more coliforms per 100 ml were found in 5% of all samples. According to
Nichols, water quality showed "low background counts and occasional moderate
contamination."

The problem of nuisance bears was also addressed.

bears observed, 25 were lone individuals.

Of 30 black

Two-thirds of all sightings

were in the Lodge area.
Bratton and Whittaker (1977) carried out a project from October 1 to
November 1, 1977. The purpose was (1) to expand on Nichols' work, (2) to
gather data on visitor distribution on Mt. LeConte, and (3) to model
impacts of possible management actions influencing visitor use on Mt.
LeConte.

The techniques employed followed those of Bratton et al. (1977).

Disturbance measurements of trails and around buildings were made. Exotic
herbs were noted. Wood cutting and firewood gathering disturbance was
estimated from aerial photographs and in the field. Visitor use was
censused by hiking a fixed route and noting the user type, activity, and
location. Weather conditions were recorded at the beginning of each route.
The authors discussed the different user groups and disturbance types,
recovery rates, and impacts of the proposed management actions.
Vehicle Flow in Cades Cove
The vehicle flow of visitors to Cades Cove was analyzed by Devine
et al. (1976) with the use of a simulation model. The purpose of this
research was to develop a tool that could be used in the evaluation of the
mass transit system proposed for the Cades Cove Loop Road.
process was begun that had three objectives:

A modeling

(1) to develop a computerized

model of the current visitor vehicle flow through the Cades Cove Loop,
(2) to construct the model so alternative management strategies for loop
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operation could be implemented and evaluated, and (3) to design the model
so the effects on visitor vehicle flow of different development plans could
be evaluated.

The work was divided into five tasks:

(1) to construct an

initial hypothetical model, (2) to design and implement a sampling procedure
to estimate model parameters, (3) to verify or test the model validity,
(4) refine the model, and (5) demonstrate the use of the model as a management tool in the analysis of the Cades Cove Loop drive problem.
Three demonstrations were constructed to show the application of the
model, not to make final recommendations.

The demonstration results indicated

that the mass transit system was not an "appropriate management choice" due
to anticipated underuse.

Agriculture
Agricultural activities and their impacts in Cades Cove were described
in Bratton et al. (1979) and Bratton (1980).

The authors indicated that

agricultural management has affected natural resources within the district
and in adjoining natural areas. Aquatic impacts included:

(1) increased

water temperature, turbidity, nutrient loading, and bacterial counts, and
(2) decreased benthic macroinvertebrate density and fish biomass. Wildlife populations (including ground hogs, wild turkey, and white-tailed
deer) increased in open fields and around the periphery of the limestone
district. The impacts of livestock and deer on woodlots were compared.
Intensive deer foraging removed deciduous seedlings•and saplings from woodlots,
lowered species diversity, and favored coniferous reproduction.

Bratton et

al. stated that limestone habitats in Cades Cove were unique in the Park.
Both deer browsing and cattle grazing may have disturbed populations of rare
plant species. Apparently, the invasion of woodlots by exotic plant species
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from the hayfields and pastures was not a problem.
following conclusions:

The authors made the

(1) conversion of cattle pastures to hayfields

would reduce aquatic impacts, but the deer herd might increase as a result
of reduced competition for forage, (2) retarding old field succession would
increase populations of native plant species dependent on sunlight, but would
require government-funded mowing, and (3) completely eliminating the effects
of the historic district on adjoining areas may be impossible, at least
under present economic constraints.

Fire
A system of managing fire data was described by Covell (1978). Maps
at a scale of 1:25 000 were compiled from Forest Fire Reports and records
in the Fire Atlas. The maps spanned the period from 1931 to 1977 and showed
the location, date, relative size class, and cause of each fire. Characteristics of man-caused and natural fires were discussed, as well as the size
and frequency of fires since fire suppression was started.
Fire was also studied by Harmon (1979).

Fire frequency from 1860 to

1940, and the period after the fire suppression policy went into effect were discussed.
Fuel accumulation conditions were described for several forest types. Manset fires before the Park was established reduced fuel to 1/2 to 1/8 the
current level. Fire scarred trees from 21 ridges were examined. Tree
mortality due to fire was found to be a function of species, diameter, and
fire severity.

Upland sites before 1940 were open stands with trees widely

spaced and little reproduction.

According to Harmon, these conditions were

caused by fire history, fuel, species growth rates, and age-specific fire
mortality.
Harmon (1979, 1980) examined the distribution and dynamics of forest
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fuels in low elevation forests to assess the effects of 37 years of fire
suppression on forest fuel accumulations.
were studied.

Thirty-five low elevation stands

The effects of time since disturbance, climate, elevation,

biota, and topography were related to forest floor biomass, decay rates,
and vegetation structure.

Harmon stated that "topographic-moisture,

elevation, and disturbance are the most important gradients affecting the
present day vegetation structure."

Annual leaf litter production and the

biomass of litter horizons were found to increase with basal area and stem
density.

The biomass of litter horizons differed significantly by forest

cover; cove forests had the least, oak forests more, and pine-oak forests
the most.

Fermentation accumulation also differed significantly by forest

cover and followed the same trend as litter biomass.

Humus biomass increased

with elevation in pine-oak forests, but not in others.

Small, downed wood

biomass apparently decreased with stem density, basal area, and on northern
slopes.

Fire removed 90% of the 0-^ layer and 0-97% of the O2 layer depending

on forest cover, fire density, and season.

Downed wood biomass was greatest

in stands affected by chestnut blight and southern pine bark beetle.

Decay

rates of wood differed by species and for downed versus standing dead wood.
Cool fires reduced basal area 2-12% while hot fires caused a basal area
reduction of 60-89%.

Harmon concluded that "37 years of fire suppression

has led to an increase in forest fuels, but most forests have reached
'steady-state' conditions and no major changes are expected.

High elevation

pine forests and severely disturbed stands will continue to accumulate
debris, although the latter will eventually decline to usual levels after
15 to 20 years."
Woody fuel dimensions in the Park were investigated by Harmon et al.
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(1980).

Downed wood in major forest types was measured for diameter and

bulk density. Wood with a diameter of 0.7 mm (1 hr fuel) was smallest in
spruce-fir and hemlock forests, intermediate in yellow pine forests, and
largest in hardwood forests. There were no significant differences between
forest types for wood with diameters of 7-25 mm (10 hr fuel) and 25-76 mm
(100 hr fuel).

It was noted that "bulk density decreased with a decrease

in bark coverage."

Logging
Logging operations on the Little River from 1890 to 1940 were described
by Lambert (1961).

Several photographs of logging operations were included.

McCracken (1978) compared the forest cover of two areas in the Park
before and after disturbance. His objectives were to determine the character
(composition and structure) of the original forests in selected areas, and
to determine how and to what degree the disturbance altered stand conditions.
The Middle Prong of the Little River and the Cataloochee Balsam section of
the Balsam Mountains were choosen as study areas. Plots were established
on sites for which pictorial, verbal or written documentation existed for
stand conditions prior to disturbance, and/or for the nature and intensity
of the disturbance.

The size of the plots varied; larger ones were used

where conditions were heterogenous.

In general, 1/5 acre plots were used

for upper canopy trees, 1/10 acre plots for sub-canopy trees, and mil-acre
plots for regeneration.

Present serai position and stand character were

determined from the plot information.

Low to mid-elevation sites were

compared to upper slopes and higher elevation sites in terms of disturbance
and recovery.

McCracken found logging railroads and skidders were generally

located along drainage bottoms, and that streams were affected.

In small
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"flats," logging was sometimes followed by gardening.

Soil profiles were

not greatly altered except in conjunction with gardening or farming
activities.

In the spruce-fir zone logging railroads were located near

and parallel to ridgecrests, with little resultant disturbance to streams.
Generally, soil profiles were not disturbed.

According to McCracken, yellow

poplar was unusual among the species studied.

It was one of the largest

dominants in the original forests and it x^as the most aggressive "pioneer"
on the best sites following intensive disturbances.

Spruce was dominant

in mixed, old-growth stands in the spruce-fir forest.

This was proposed as

being the result of the large size and longevity of spruce as compared to
fir.

Logging disturbance appeared to favor spruce, except on exposed sites

and at higher elevations where fir was favored.

McCracken's findings show

that coves and lower slopes presently support even aged stands of
species, primarily yellow poplar.

pioneer

At the higher elevations and on upper

slopes, where yellow poplar was less aggressive and logging was less intense,
existing second growth stands were more complex mixtures of many serai stages.

Aquatic Recreation
In 1978, a user study was started in order to better manage and preserve stream resources in the Park (Larson and Hammitt, 1978).

Spatial and

temporal use patterns and the possible ecological effects of that use were
investigated at three streams.

It was found that "use was concentrated during

the afternoons and at certain streams and study sites."
the stream differently based on stream morphology.

Users partioned

Major environmental

impacts seen by the authors included soil compaction and erosion along the
streambanks, and the physical disturbance of stream bottoms by the movement
of stones to build dams and raceways.
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Exotic Species Impacts
European Wild Boar
Behavior and Population Biology
Schaffer and Peacock (1976) and Schaffer (1977) described a project to
study the behavior of the wild boar in Cades Cove and the Spence FieldLittle Bald area.

Information gathered included population size, group

size, composition, structure, daily activity and movement patterns, habitat
utilization, and intra- and interspecific behavior of the boar. Trail
observations and observations from blinds were made. No "strong inferences"
could be made because too few observations were made.

Schaffer (1977) made

suggestions for further work.
In 1977, Singer et al. presented a wild boar census, trapping and
population biology study.

Boar were trapped in: (1) a low elevation winter

study area, and (2) a high elevation summer study area. Boar were also
censused in the higher elevation area.

Trap success was greater in the

higher elevation area (1 boar trapped per 5.3 trap nights) than in the low
elevation area (1 boar trapped per 68 trap nights).

Eighty-six to ninety-

two boars were estimated to inhabit the high elevation area.

Singer et al.

found that in the winter of 1976-77 mast availability and winter breeding were
high.

Average group size was 1.87- 0.64 (95% confidence). More adult sows

were found in the summer in the ridgeline population than in the valleys.
Computer simulations of harvests were conducted using reproductive and survival
figures from this study.
Information from the Great Smoky Mountains National Park and the
Cumberland Island National Seashore was used by Singer (1979) to make
comparisons about feral pigs and wild boar populations. He reached tentative
conclusions on movements, home ranges, group dynamics, and reproductive
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biology.

Reproduction,population densities, and migration habitats of wild

boar and feral swine in Europe and America were compared.
Singer and Coleman (1979) briefly described the history of boar in
the Park.

The correlated population change, blood condition parameters,

fat reserves, and mast production.

Movements and activity, determined by

studying radio-collared animals, were related to mast production and time
of year.

The authors noted the need for more effective control techniques.

Radio-collars were used by Singer et al. (1979) to study the movements
and home ranges of wild boar between February 1977 and February 1979.
was found that in general:

It

(1) the seasonal home ranges of the males were

larger than those of females, (2) that some males moved greater distances
per hour and had larger seasonal ranges than others, (3) that one female
greatly reduced free seasonal range when suckling, and (4) that seasonal
migration to different elevations occurred.

During a mast failure, winter

home ranges increased by 320%, mean hourly movements went up 520%, and
seasonal migrations were more erratic when compared to years with abundant
mast.

Forest type preferences of boars were investigated.
The reproductive biology of the wild boar was examined by Duncan (1974)

on the Tennessee side of the Park from the fall of 1971 to the summer of 1973.
Duncan had four objectives:

(1) to determine the age and sex structure of

the boar population, (2) to delineate the age of puberty and the periods
of breeding season, (3) to determine the resulting periods of farrowing activity, and
(4) to determine the average litter size and farrowing frequency.

According

to Duncan, information gathered from this study should aid the National Park
Sei*vice in managing the wild boar.

One hundred and sixty-two animals were

used and were collected either by live-trapping or shooting.

The location,

time, weather, collection method, and personnel involved were recorded at
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the time of each collection.

Every animal was sexed, weighed, aged, and

data on color and external appearance were recorded. When animals were
necropsied many parameters were measured and considerable intact material
was removed and preserved for future analysis. The male to female sex ratio
for all age classes was 52:48. Male and female boars reached puberty within
the first year. Mature males were capable of breeding year-round.

Duncan

found that females were capable of farrowing during any month, but showed
peaks in breeding and subsequent farrowing activities. The major farrowing
peaks were in the late fall to early winter and in the late spring to early
summer.

The average litter size was 3.2 and ranged from 1 to 5. Farrowing

normally appeared to occur once a year, except during critical food shortages.

Limited data suggested to Duncan that with abundant food some sows

may farrow two litters in a twelve-month period. Management implications
of this project along with recommendations were included.
Henson (1975) studied the population structure of two wild boar
populations, one from the Tellico Wildlife Management Area and one from the
Great Smoky Mountains National Park.

Three techniques were evaluated to

determine their feasibility in aging boars:

(1) Cementum annuli method -

theannuli showed little promise for aging boar; apparently Henson could
only age 6 out of 128 animals this way; (2) Age-growth relationships body measurements and weight showed low correlations with age and poorly
estimated age, and (3) Relationships of age and eye lens weight - a
regression of the lens weight and age of 6 boars of known age was used to
derive the equation y=445.68X '

, where Y was the age in years and X was

the weight in grams of the dried eye lens.

Boar over 26 months of age were

accurately aged using this equation. The population structures for the two
locations were developed using a combination of the dentition aging technique
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and the eye lens equation. Henson determined that both areas appeared to
have expanding populations.

The average boar age for those from the Great

Smoky Mountains National Park was 1.47 years and for those from the Tellico
Wildlife Management Area it was 1.37 years. The longevity of the wild
boar was found to be about 5 to 7 years; the oldest hog studied was a
female 7 years and 7 months old.
Blood and serum parameters of European wild boar were established by
Williamson (1972) and Williamson and Pelton (1975, 1976).
roaming and pen-reared animals were used.

Both free-

The mean values for most parameters

were similar to those for domestic swine. The authors found that location
(free or penned) had a significant influence on K, Na, glucose, blood urea
nitrogen, total serum protein, and alpha, beta, and gamma globulins. Age
apparently influenced chloride, Na, total serum protein, albumin and the
gamma globulins. Williamson and Pelton suggested that the stress of trapping
and handling the free-roaming boar, the different types and nutritional
levels of the diets, and differences in hematopoietic development may have
been the cause of the observed differences between the free roaming and
penned boar.
Rooting, Wallowing, and Food Habits
The seasonal, ecological, and elevational occurrences and extent of
European wild boar rooting and wallowing were studied by Belden (1972) and
Belden and Pelton (1975, 1976).

The field work was done between April

1971 and March 1972, and was conducted in watersheds in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park and in the Tellico Wildlife Management Area,
Cherokee National Forest.

The monthly occurrence and the extent of rooting

and wallowing at different elevations and in different vegetation types were
investigated along established trails, cross-country trails, and roads.
Wallows were usually oval in shape and occurred in muddy depressions in
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trails or in streams. Rooting and wallowing occurred most frequently and
extensively at the higher elevations in warmer months and at the low
elevations in cooler months. The authors felt that the location of rooting
in different vegetation types may be related to elevational movement in
response to:

(1) change in ambient temperature, (2) food availability,

and (3) farrowing activity. Wallows were found at high elevations from
April to August and at lower elevations from September to March. This
corresponded with changes in rooting activity.

In spring, rooting was

common in hemlock and closed-oak types. During the warmer part of spring
and summer, rooting was common in the northern hardwood types. The
closed-oak type and fields were often utilized in the fall and winter.
A rooting extent index (REI) was suggested by Belden and Pelton (1975)
as being a potentially useful technique for monitoring population trends
of the wild boar.
During the spring and summer of 1977 and 1978, Howe et al. (1979)
examined the food habits of wild boar and the effects of wild boar rooting.
The work was done at high elevations in the Park.

It was found that herbaceous

plant material made up 55% of the boar's diet, roots 40%, fruit 3%, and
vertebrates less than 2%. The volume of Claytonia virginica corms was
significantly reduced. Also reduced were the numbers of macroinvertebrates
in the soil and the number of macroinvertebrate species. The authors
compared heavily rooted mesic sites to similar sites undisturbed by the wild
boar and found that leaf litter, total plant and litter cover, and depth of
humic layer were reduced 65%, 69%, and 93% respectively.
Howe and Bratton (1976) described the boar's winter rooting activity and
found that winter rooting occurred mainly in the low elevation successional
tulip forest and tulip-silverbell forest. At high elevations rooting
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occurred on the grassy balds. In the northern hardwood and gray beech forests,
winter rooting was minor compared to late spring and early summer. Howe and
Bratton noted that the plants rooted by the boar had starchy tubers, bulbs,
or rhizomes.
The seasonal food habits of the wild boar were discussed by several
authors (Scott 1973, Scott and Pelton 1975, and Ackerman et al. 1977).

Scott

(1973) and Scott and Pelton (1975) analyzed the stomach contents of 128
wild boar collected in the Park (Tennessee side) from fall 1971 to spring 1973.
Mostly plant material was eaten in all seasons. Grasses were the most
important food in spring and they were important in summer too. The fruits
of Gaylussacia spp. and Malus spp. were also important in summer.
fall and winter, roots were the major food.
when it was available.

In the

Oak and hickory mast was important

The volume of animals eaten was small compared to

plant material eaten; however, Scott and Pelton (1975) state that it may be
important. Animals eaten included invertebrates (most common animal food),
salamanders, and small mammals. In addition to the stomach content analyses,
rooting sites were evaluated to provide more information on the boar's diet.
According to the authors, the evaluations were highly subjective.
suggested by Scott and Pelton that:

It was

(1) increased rooting may be connected

to low mast years, (2) in low mast years the boars may compete with some
native wildlife species for mast, and (3) increased rooting may cause damage
to wild flower habitats.
Ackerman et al. (1977) stated that acorns may be a major dietary component at low elevations in fall, winter and spring.

The high elevation

spring and summer diet was composed of green foliage. More than twentythree species of herbs were eaten, with roots and bulbs being important in
spring and summer diets. The authors found that invertebrates were eaten
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(they were found in almost every stomach), but the volume was low. Vertebrates
were found in high frequency, but the percent volume was low. Roots and
tubers were commonly eaten during the winter of 1975-1976 when mast was not
available. Ackerman et al. noted that food habits were very seasonal and
that boar had great efficiency in using transient food sources. The authors
also stated that on sites that had been occupied by boar for a long time,
feeding on small tubers mostly of single plant species predominated.

They

cited this in support of an hypothesis (Bratton, 1975) that plant diversity
was being lowered and some species of plants were being greatly reduced by
boar.
The impact of the European wild boar on the flora and vegetation of the
gray beech forest in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park was the subject
of studies by Bratton (1974, 1975) and Huff (1977, 1979).

Disturbed and

undisturbed sites in gray beech forests were sampled with quadrats (Bratton,
1974).

It was found that:

(1) boar rooting "can reduce the cover of the

herbaceous understory to less than 5% of its expected value," (2) more than
50 herbaceous species are affected by boar activity and "exhibit changes in
population structure," (3) species composition changes caused by disturbance
favor plants with deep or poisonous roots," and (4) "local extinction of
the most sensitive species may be expected as rooting continues."
In 1975, Bratton presented results oh the effect and pattern of boar
rooting in the gray beech forest. Forty-two plots were sampled and were
established in gray beech forests having various elevations, aspects and
degrees of hog damage. Eighteen plots were without boar damage. Twentyfour plots were from the area where rooting occurred between Double Spring
Gap and Little Bald.

The plots were 32 x 32 m and subdivided into sixteen
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8 x 8 m blocks.

Six of these blocks were randomly selected for sampling

the DBH of woody species. The six 8 x 8 m blocks were divided into sixteen
2 x 2 m blocks, and six of these were selected for understory sampling. One
meter square quadrats in each 2 m block were used to estimate cover for
herbaceous species. Environmental data recorded for each plot included
slope, aspect, position relative to the ridgetop, degree of concavity or
convexity of slope, soil disturbance by boar, elevation, and underlying
geologic information.

Bratton concluded that the amount of rooting was

"closely related to changes in understory species composition along the
major environmental gradients" and the damage was not evenly distributed
within the canopy type.

She doubted the ability of the beech forest under-

story to recover following boar damage and noted that although the most
intense rooting occurred in late spring, herbaceous cover was not regained
during the summer.

Bratton added that soil erosion and damage to herbaceous

communities not adapted to severe annual disturbance would probably continue
if a large boar population remained in the Park.
Huff (1977, 1979) examined the effect of the boar on the woody vegetation of the gray beech forest. He compared disturbed and undisturbed areas
and found that in the undisturbed areas there was a slight increase in
total woody cover.

In the disturbed areas there was a substantial reduction

in total plant cover, in both woody and herbaceous species. There was a
3% to 26% reduction in woody understory cover in lower elevation areas.
Root suckering in Fagus grandifolia was stimulated by rooting, and was 4 to
44 times greater in disturbed plots. The increased beech reproduction
remained in the ground cover. When Huff compared his data from Double
Springs Gap to Russell's (1953) data, he noted a decrease in beech understory
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density.

Boar rooting suppressed the foliar height of Rubus canadensis.

Mature stems were decreased, but reproductive stems increased. Huff
concluded that:

(1) boar rooting may be disturbing the natural size

distribution of arborescent species in the lower strata, (2) rooting was
significantly disturbing the understory and reproduction of beech, (3) boar
feeding may indirectly threaten the reproduction of sugar maple, (4) continual
rooting "may change the age structure in high-elevation beech forests," and
(5) the effect of boar on rare arborescent species could not be detected.
In the summer of 1977 and 1978 vegetation plots were established in four
areas of the Park - Abrams Creek, Gregory Ridge, Ledbetter Ridge, and Cades
Cove (Bratton et al, 1979).

Information on boar rooting impact was gathered.

During the fall of 1978 and the winter, spring, and summer of 1979, the plots
were resurveyed for rooting and other signs of boar activity.

Bratton noted

that only a few plant communities sampled were intensively rooted in spite
of boar activity being widespread in the western part of the Park.

Rooting

was discussed in relation to plant community, time of year, and mast production.

Bratton et al. also presented winter food habits of boar, and impacts

of boar on key root forages.
European Wild Boar Management
Several reports dealt with management of the boar.

In 1974, Bratton

described the need for boar management and the potential limiting factors.
She suggested research needed for proper management and discussed trapping
techniques.
Singer (1976) evaluated past research on the boar and attempted to
combine that information with the management objectives of the National
Park Service.

This report covered past field research, National Park Service

policy and administration, justification for research, history of invasion
and control efforts, established techniques, and proposed research.
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Control techniques currently in use by the National Park Service were
evaluated by Fox and Pelton (1977).

They also pursued the possibility of

formulating improved methods of control. Factors affecting success, cost
comparisons, and effects on boar population structure were the basis for
the evaluation.

The study area was on the Tennessee side of the Park, west

of US 441. The control techniques that were compared were:

(1) live-

trapping - five types of traps were evaluated, and (2) direct reductionthree methods were examined.

Balsam Woolly Aphid
The infestation of Abies fraseri by the balsam woolly aphid, Adelges
piceae, is a serious problem in the southern Appalachian region. The
balsam woolly aphid was first noticed in the Park on Mt. Sterling in 1963.
Johnson (1980) summarized current knowledge about Fraser fir and the balsam
woolly aphid in the southern Appalachians in a SARRMC report. The report
covered the history of the balsam woolly aphid in the Park and reviewed
the control measures that the National Park Service took.

Included was a

partial list of permanent plots that were established in the Park and elsewhere, and could be of value in monitoring the long term effects of the
balsam woolly aphid.

Johnson's review of the literature contained the

research done in the Park by Hay (1977 unpublished), Johnson (1977),
Becking and Olson (1978), Eagar (1978), Hay et al. (1978), and Boner (1979).

Exotic Plant Species
Baron et al. (1975) studied the occurrence and status of five exotic
plant species on the Tennessee side of the Park.

The goal of the project
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was to determine where the plants were located, if the populations were
expanding or contracting, and what impact, if any, they have had on the native
flora.

The species under investigation were Pueraria thunbergiana, Albizia

julibrissin, Ailanthus altissima, Lonicera japonica, and Paulownia
tomentosa. Notations were also made on the occurrence of Vinca minor and
Malus spp. The work was done in the summer of 1975. Two-hundred and
seventy miles of roads and trails were observed. At each siting of a plant
the following data were taken:

(1) location (coordinates on 7.5 minute

topographic maps and a written description), (2) elevation, (3) slope and
aspect, (4) site type, (5) forest type and understory type (age estimated),
(6) site disturbance, (7) population of the exotic (number of mature and
seedling plants, flower and fruit presence, presence of vegetative reproduction and spreading), (8) area covered in square meters, (9) effect on
neighboring plants, and (10) nearest neighbors. The authors discussed the
implications of the distribution of the plants studied in management terms.
A proposed management strategy was included, as were maps (without scale) of
the location of Lonicera japonica and Albizia julibrissin in the area
studied.
Southern Pine Beetle
The southern pine beetle infestation in the Park that began between
1965 and 1967 was monitored by the US Forest Service, Division of State
and Private Forestry, Asheville, N.C., as described below. An aerial survey
by Ciesla et al. (1965) indicated that no insect or disease problems were
found in the pine or hardwood types.

In 1968, Clerke et al., using aerial

and ground survey techniques, described the southern pine beetle infestation
in Cades Cove.

They stated that the potential existed for greatly increased
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damage, but they did not recommend control measures at the time.

Reports

by Clerke et al (1968), Clerke and Bassett (1969), Ward et al. (1969),
Flavell et al. (1970), Ward and McDowell (1970), Barry and Wilson (1971),
Barry et al. (1971) and Ward et al. (1971) traced the course of the
infestation in the Park.

Aerial and ground surveys were made and bark

samples were collected for determination of southern pine beetle densities.
The 1970 paper by Flavell et al. described the effect of a period of
cold temperature on the beetle population.
reached as low as -16°F.

In early January 1970, temperatures

Six sample sites were used in the Park (along with

six sites in each of four US Forest Service Ranger Districts) in the area of
the infestation.

Samples were taken from a range of elevations, and from

"as many species of susceptible pines as possible."

Each sample consisted of

two heavily attacked trees, from which ten to fifteen inch bolts were cut
from the lower, middle, and upper portions of the bole.

Also, a 4" x 6" bark

sample was taken from the bole immediately adjacent to the sample bolt.

In

the laboratory, the bark samples were radiographed and estimates of brood
density were made.
estimated.

The total brood population within each sample bolt was

Sample bolts were placed in rearing at about 75°F for 35 to 45

days, and counts were made of the emerging beetles.
estimated.
sites.

Percent mortality was

Survey crews checked infested trees for living brood sample

It was found that the cold weather "drastically reduced" southern

pine beetle populations in the southern Appalachians.

Since complete mortality

did not occur the authors stated that the beetle could become re-established,
but they felt that this was unlikely.
Ward et al. (1971) reported that there was a high level of southern pine
beetle activity in the Fighting Creek area near Gatlinburg, Tennessee.
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Summary of Proposed Disturbance Research in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park

1.

The structure and design of a Biosphere Reserve — assessing effectiveness
in preservation of diversity and evaluating boundary placement. S. P.
Bratton and P. S. White, Uplands Lab., GSMNP

2. Wild boar impacts — exclosures to be used to study the recovery of
plant cover, forest floor litter, fauna of the forest floor, and soil
properties. S. P. Bratton.
3.

Ecology of fire and forest fuels — to examine the impact of fire on
vegetation, endangered species, wildlife, air quality, and, ecosystem
process. S. P. Bratton.

4.

Development of practical control measures to stop or greatly reduce the
impact of boars on the Park ecosystem.

5.

Refine the fire history of the Park.

6.

Examine fire relationships including fuel loadings in disturbance
situations.

7.

Refine fire parameters and prescriptions for both management and
naturally ignited fires in various plant communities in the Park.

SCIENCE FACILITIES AT GSMNP

Environmental Monitoring Facilities
1.

Two remote sensing weather stations (Elkmont and Clingmans Dome)
which record temperature, relative humidity, precipitation, wind
speed and direction at hourly intervals. Also have daily data
from 10 ranger stations for sky condition, amount of precipitation,
depth of snow and maximum-minimum temperature, plus wind speed and
direction during the fire season at the sites. Have two midelevation samples of daily maximum-minimum temperatures. This
information corrects the statement given under Climatic Factors,
Weather Data, part b.

2.

Two hydralab units, remote sensing. Hourly updates of temperature,
dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity, and redox potential. Also have
two tape recording pH meters.

3.

Two gauge height stations on second order creeks.

4.

One pyrheliograph at Uplands Lab.

Laboratory Facilities
1.

Space, two buildings at Twin Creeks:
Office space
Work space
Bunk space

1090 ft 2
995 ft 2
384 ft

Tremont, two trailers about (60 ft.) small working space, bunks
for 10 people.
2.

Equipment—
In conjunction with the park sanitarian, we have a chemical laboratory
which has: Metier balances, muffle furnace, pH meters, autoclave,
distilled water still, turbidity meter, an Orian specific ion meter,
normal glassware, bacteria incubators, and compound and dissecting
scopes. We also have drying ovens, electrofish backpack shockers
(3), hipboots, plant presses, etc.

3.

library Facilities— The park here maintains a library under the
supervision of a retired university librarian.

4.

Support Facilities— See (1). We
3 to 5. During the winter we also
Volunteers in the park stay at the
at Tremont. We provide bunk space
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use GSA vehicles mostly, usually
use 1 or 2 park vehicles.
Uplands building or the trailers
and cooking facilities.
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Other Information
a.

Tremont trailers - may need to move. Best locations not
determined.

b.

Bunk space, Uplands area - 8

c.

Repairs - need about $30,000 annually for maintenance.

d.

Potential Center - located in old barn, second story, at
Uplands. There is seating for about 20 people.

e.

Proposed Laboratory - Blueprints have been drawn. Job Corps
will build it. Presently the job does not have a starting
date. Structure, 1 level, will have work space for botany,
wildlife, and aquatic studies. Also, there will be collection
rooms for each division. Present plans call for a preparation
room (for the collectors), chemistry lab, workshop + 1 office.
Size is about 30 x 90 ft.

f. TVA - See Climatic section.

FIXED

BASED ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING STATIONS
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK

AVAILABLE DATA BASES AT GSMNP

A computerized vascular checklist which has been proofed and updated so
that it corresponds to 1980 collections.
Computerized data on herbarium collections for the Park which include
the species, year, collector, and location.
Computerized data on rare plant locations for all of the Tennessee Valley
and all of Tennessee and North Carolina.
A 1930's vegetation survey by Frank Miller. These data are presently being
computerized and will shortly be ready for use.
Three hundred contemporary (proofed and computerized) vegetation survey
plots from the western end of the Park.
Updated fire history maps and computerized fire history data from Park
records.
Basic data decks to draw outline maps of the Park, and preliminary runs of
computer plotted maps.
Park records on land acquisition, including the size of the parcels, the
land use at the time of the purchase and the prices paid.
Air photos in the park archives from 1933, 1955, and 1980.
A regional land use and recreation review prepared as part of the Park
master plan data in the early 1970's. Census data and additional land use
information are available from the U.S. Forest Service and the Tennessee
Valley Authority.
A digitized cartographic information base developed from 1974-76 in support
of the previous project. (Now at NPS Denver Service Center).
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OTHER AVAILABLE DATA BASES*
Database: Biological Storage and Retrieval System
Acronym: Biostoret
Focus: Information on aquatic biology, both field and laboratory data.
Scope: This data base contains all the field and laboratory data generated
by the EPA and other federal and state programs conducting inland,
estuarine, and marine monitoring, also permit compliance monitoring.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: 1973 to present
Producer: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Environmental Monitoring and Support Laboratory
Aquatic Biology Section
Cincinnati, Ohio 45268
Telephone: (513) 684-7337
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: This data base is not available for online searching at this
time. The data may be accessed for batch searches by contacting the
producer.
Charges: Based on number of samples, whether update or retrieval. Contact Carl
Odell, Environmental Protection Agency, Washington, D.C., (202) 426-7792
Database: Center for Biosystematics Resources
Acronym: CBR.
Focus: Referral services to professional biologists and collection resources,
and controlled species information.
Scope: Offers referrals to experts and specialists in the fields of
mammalogy, ornithology, botany, microbiology, plant taxonomy,
ichthyology, entomology, paleontology, herpetology, arachnology, and
parasitology. Information on museum collections, endangered and
threatened species, and local and international collecting permits
is available. Services include compiling specialized listings
(for a fee, usually less than $100), and coordinating projects
requiring participation from many disciplines.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Worldwide
Time Frame: Current
Producer: Association of Systematics Collections
Museum of Natural History
University of Kansas
Lawrence, KS 66045
Telephone: (913) 864-4867 FTS 752-2314
Commercial Source: None
Accessibility: Contact producer
Charges: No charge for referral service at present. Negotiated charges
for other services.
Database: Colonial Bird Register
Acronym: CBR
Focus: Birds which nest in colonies
Scope: Data is obtained from field survey forms. Parameters include
species, colony name, history, size, number of nests, nesting stage,
substrate, habitat description, level of human activity present,
state, county, latitude and longitude, time of day, meteorological
conditions, month, year, observer, and other survey data.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Canada; Mexico; Central America
Time Frame: 1975 to present
Producer: Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
159 Sapsucker Woods Road
Ithaca, NY 14853
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Database: Colonial Bird Register (Continued)
Telephone: (607) 256-5056
Commercial Source: None
Accessibility: Some restrictions, contact producer for details.
Charges: Governmental agencies, corporations, and private individuals:
$25 per search, 10 cents per record. Conservation organizations and students: $10 per search, 5 cents per record.
Database: Comprehensive Dissertation Index
Acronym: CDI
Focus: An index to doctoral dissertations from many disciplines.
Scope: This data base is a multi-disciplinary index of all dissertations
accepted for degrees from the fields of humanities, sciences, social
sciences, and engineering.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Canada
Time Frame: 1861 to present
Producer: Xerox University Microfilms
300 North Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Telephone: (313) 761-4700
Commercial Source: Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960, In CA, (800) 982-5838
2
SDC Search Service
2500 Colorado Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229, In CA, (800) 352-6689
3
Bibliographic Retrieval Services, Inc.
Corporation Park, Bldg. 702
Scotia, NY 12302
(800) 833-4707
Accessibility: Online searching may be done through the commercial
sources. A printed version, "Comprehensive Dissertation Index",
is available. Photocopies of specific papers may be acquired by
writing the producer.
Charges: Dialog: $55 per hr. connect time plus $.12 per reference;
Orbit: $55 connect time plus $.12 per reference. BLR.: Varied,
contact producer.
Database: Earth Resources Observation Systems
Acronym: EROS
Focus: Remotely-sensed imagery of the earth.
Scope: Imagery and photographs from Landsat satellites from NASA,
Dept. of Interior, research aircraft and spacecraft. The primary
functions of the center are data storage, retrieval, and reproduction
plus user assistance. The EROS Data Center operates seven Applications
Assistance Facilities that maintain microfilm copies of the data and
provide computer terminal inquiry assistance and order capability
back to the center. Several EROS Data Reference Files have been
established to maintain microfilm copies and offer visitor assistance
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Database: Earth Resources Observation Systems (Continued)
Geographical Coverage: U.S. by aircraft; Worldwide by satellite
Time Frame: 1940 to present
Producer: Earth Resources Observation Systems Data Center
U. S. Geological Survey
Sioux Falls, SD 57981
Telephone: (605) 594-6511 ext. 151 FTS 784-7151
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Contact producer.
Charges: No charge for information. Contact producer for schedule of
fees for imagery and photographic processing.
Database: Ecology and Environment
Focus: Chemical aspects of the environment and ecology.
Scope: This data base contains abstracts, indexing, and bibliographic
information on chemical and chemical engineering aspects of
toxicology, foods, fertilizers, soils, plant mutation, mineralogical
and geological chemistry, air pollution, sewage and wastes, and water.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 175 to present
Producer: Chemical Abstracts Service
P. 0. Box 3012
Columbus, OH 43210
Telephone: (614) 421-6940
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: This data base is not available for online or batch
computer searches and inquiries should be directed to the producer.
A printed version, Chemical Abstracts, can be manually searched.
Charges: Negotiable, dependent on search request.
Database: Ecosystem Analysis Data Center
Acronym: EADC
Focus: Eastern Deciduous Forest Biome, International Biological Program
data; Global Terrestrial Carbon data: Biosphere Reserve Monitoring
data.
Scope: The center contains numeric data sets collected in the IBP/
Eastern Deciduous Forest Biome studies, plus a bibliographic file
from which the IBP ABSTRA.CTS publication is produced.
Data from
five intensive sites (Coweeta, NC; Lake George, NY; Lake Wingra, WI;
Oak Ridge, TN; and Triangle, NC) are available. Numeric data on
global vegetation patterns, World Meteorological Organization
(WM0) station data, global soil carbon and biomass, and U.S.
decennial climatic division data are available.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; New York; Tennessee; North Carolina;
Wisconsin; Worldwide
Time Frame: 1972 to present, some earlier
Producer: Rm. 354, Bldg. 1505
Environmental Sciences Division
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
P. 0. Box X
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
Telephone: (615) 574-7844 FTS 624-7844
Commercial Source: None
Accessibility: Contact producer
Charges: none
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Database: Environmental Science Index
Acronym: Environline (ESI)
Focus: Major environmental literature.
Scope: This data base contains the major references to English and foreign
environmental literature. It includes such areas as air, water, and
soil pollution; energy, oceans, renewable resources, solid waste,
transportation, and others.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1971 to present
Producer: Environment Information Center, Inc.
Document Room
292 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10016
Telephone: (212) 949-9494
Commercial Source: Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960, in CA (800) 982-5838 SDC
Search Service
2500 Colorado Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229, in CA (800) 352-6689
Accessibility: The data base is available for online and batch searching
from the commercial source and the printed source "Environment
Abstracts" will be manually searched by the producer.
Charges: CIALOG: $90 per hr. connect time plus $.20 per reference.
ORBIT: $90 per hour connect time plus $.20 per reference. Producer:
copies of articles $5.00 for first 10 pages, $.40 per page thereafter.
Microfiche: $5.00 for first 100 pages.
Database: Federal Interagency Sensitive Wildlife Information System
Acronym: SWIS (formerly SPECINF0)
Focus: Ecology of selected animals and plants.
Scope: The information is arranged by state or U.S. territory, and for
each taxon includes the degree of protection under Federal or state
law; its geographic distribution, including a map plot; the
behavioral characteristics and habitat requirements that relate to
its adaptability to environmental changes; population structure and
trends; and a bibliography. Selected mammals, birds, reptiles,
amphibians, fish, invertebrates, and plants are included, with
emphasis on endangered or threatened federally or state protected
species.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: 1974 to 1978
Producer: USAE-WES
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
P. 0. Box 631
Vicksburg, MS 39180
Telephone: (601) 636-3111, ext. 2108 FTS 542-2297, 542-2108
Commercial Source: none
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Database: Federal Interagency Sensitive Wildlife Information System (Cont.)
Accessibility: The data base is available for online searches through
the producer. The potential user must first apply for a user
password (free) through the producer. No regular printed versions
of the data base are available. An early version of the data base
was printed as Technical Report M-74-6 by the producer.
Charges: none
Database: Fish and Wildlife Reference Service
Acronym: FWRS
Focus: American fish and wildlife.
Scope: Provides access to selected technical reports generated by the
Federal Aid in Fish and Wildlife Restoration Program, the Anadromous
Sport Fish Conservation Program, and the Cooperative Fishery and
Wildlife Research Units, and the Endangered Species Act of 1973.
These include both unpublished and published articles, monographs,
theses, and dissertations. Research information (articles, monographs,
theses, and dissertations) on American fish and wildlife to
biologists and management personnel.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: primarily 1955 to present
Producer: Fish and Wildlife Reference Service
Denver Public Library
3840 York Street Unit I
Denver, CO 80205
Telephone: (303) 571-4656
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Computer searches may be requested from producer.
Charges: To cooperating agencies: no search charge, 100 pages photocopies free, 20 microfiche free. To others: $30 per search, 10
cents per page for photocopies, microfiche 50 cents each.
Database: Geoecology Project
Focus: Regional energy-related assessment and planning, utilizing
county level numeric data selected from extant data.
Scope: Numeric data files contain over 1000 environmental variables
pertaining to terrain, forestry, vegetation, agriculture, land use,
wildlife, air quality, climate, human populations, natural areas,
water resources, and energy for county units.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Alabama; Arkansas; Delaware; Florida;
Georgia; Kentucky; Louisiana; Maryland; Mississippi; North Carolina;
Oklahoma; South Carolina; Tennessee; Texas; Virginia; West Virginia
Time Frame: 1965 to present
Producer: Environmental Sciences Division
Bldg. 1505
P. 0. Box X
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
Telephone: (615) 574-7819 FTS 624-7819
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Contact producer
Charges: Cost recovery
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Database: Geological Reference File
Acronym: GEOREF
Focus: Geological literature.
Scope: The file contains references from 3000 journals plus conferences
and monographs in all areas of geoscience: earth and space, energy,
environment, mining, and metallurgy.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1961 to present (after June, 1981, some files going back
to 1785 will be available.)
Producer: American Geological Institute
5205 Leesburp Pike
Falls Church, VA 22041
Telephone: (703) 379-2480 or 379-2479
Commercial Source: SDC Search Service
2500 Colorado Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229
in CA, (800) 352-6689
Accessibility: The data base is available for online searching through
the commercial source and can be batch searched by arrangement with
the producer. A printed version of the data base is available as
"Bibliography and Index of Geology".
Charges: 0FCBIT: $75 per hr. connect time plus $.20 per reference
Database: INF0RUM
Focus: A collection of environmental reports and environmental impact
statements.
Scope: This data base contains information on the environment collected
primarily from environmental reports from all nuclear power plants,
environmental impact statements, and standard ecological reference
documents.
Geographical Coverage: U.S., some foreign
Time Frame: 1973 to present
Producer: Atomic Industrial Forum, Inc.
1016 16th St. N.W.
Suite 850
Washington, DC 20036
Telephone: (202) 833-9234
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: The data base is not available for online searching, but
may be batch searched through contact with the producer. A bimonthly printing of new additions to the data base is published as
"INFORUM".
Charges: Charges are currently assessed by the producer in proportion
to the size of the search.
Database: International Register of Computer Projects in Systematics
Acronym: IRCCPIS
Focus: Computerized systematics information.
Scope: Includes taxonomy, biosystematics, evolution, and biogeography
plus related data. All taxa, including microbes, are covered.
Time Frame: 1976 to present:
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Database:

International Register of Computer Projects in Systematics
(Continued)
Producer: Department of Biology
University of Notre Dame
Notre Dame, IN 46556
Telephone: (219) 283-7496
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Contact producer
Charges: Contact producer
Database: LIBCON
Focus: Monographs
Scope: This data base provides coverage of monographs and non-print
materials from the Library of Congress. It can be used to complement
searches of data bases derived primarily from journal literature.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1968, some historical
Producer: SDC Search Service
Telephone: use commercial source
Commercial Source: SDC Search Service
2500 Colorado Avenue
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229
in CA, (800) 352-6689
Accessibility: The data base is available for online searching through
the commercial source. No batch searching capability or printed
source of the data base is available.
Charges: ORBIT: $120 per hr. connect time plus $.25 per reference.
Database: Meteorological and Geoastrophysical Abstracts
Acronym: MGA
Focus: Meteorological and related hydrospherical information.
Scope: The data base contains citations to research on meteorology,
astrophysics, physical oceanography, surface water hydrology,
glaciology, solar physics, environmental sciences, and other related
areas.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1970 to present
Producer: American Meteorological Society
45 Beacon St.
Boston, MA 20235
Telephone: (617) 227-2425
Commercial Source: Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960. Contact producer for current status.
Accessibility: MGA is on Dialog and available to NOAA staff, but in March,
1980, was temporarily unavailable to the public. Contact producer
for current status. Batch base is possible by reading "Meteorological
and Geoastrophysical Abstracts".
Charges: DIALOG: contact producer
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Database: National Climatic Center Tapes
Focus: Weather and climate records.
Scope: Numeric data from the National Weather Service. Includes Mixing
Height Study, Test Reference Year (Standard for comparison for
heating and cooling), U.S. Controlled Upper Air Stations, Surface
Marine Climatic Data, Stability Array Tabulations, Hourly Precipitation, Cooperative Observations, Hourly Solar Radiation - Surface
Meteorological Observations, and Surface Observations. A teletype
linkage from all National Weather Service stations in the U.S. will
make data available one hour after observations are made.
Geographical Coverage: U.S., some foreign
Time Frame: 1930's to present, some historical.
Producer: National Climatic Center
Federal Bldg.
Asheville, N.C. 28801
Telephone: (704) 258-2850 FTS 672-0203
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: No restrictions.
Charges: Cost recovery.
Database: National Emissions Data System
Acronym: NEDS
Focus: Point Source and area source emissions data collected yearly in
response to requirements of the Clean Air Act.
Scope: Point source data includes source location and type; UTM coordinates;
SIC codes; stack size, temperature, and flow; plume height; blower
capacity; control equipment and efficiency for 5 criteria pollutants
(particulates, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, and
carbon monoxide); percent annual throughput; emitting time hourly,
daily and yearly; amount of emissions calculated from emission factor
plus plant data; per cent space heat; allowable emissions for each
plant; SCC code; fuel type with heat content, percent sulfur, and ash.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: 1973 to present
Producer: Harold Barkhau
Mail Drop 14
Environmental Protection Agency
Research Triangle Park, NC 27711
Telephone: (919) 541-5395 FTS 629-5395
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: No restriction, contact Harold Barkhau, or appropriate
EPA regional office.
Charges: No charge to government agencies or contractors, cost recovery
to others.
Database: National Geothermal Information Resource
Acronym: GRID
Focus: Energy and geothermal research.
Scope: Offers literature searches, bibliographies, and data from international sources primarily on physical chemistry, but also including
exploration, utilization, environmental effects, institutional
considerations, and reservoir characteristics for geothermal science
and technology. Also there are data bases on hydrogen sulfide and
others of interest in fossil fuel research.
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Database: National Geothermal Information Resource (Continued)
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: Variable, 1930's to present
Producer: Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
Cyclotron Road
University of California
Berkeley, CA 94720
Telephone: (415) 486-5818 FTS 451-5818
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Contact producer. Not directly searchable.
Charges: To DOE and its contractors: $19. To others: $25.
Database: National Referral Center
Acronym: NRC
Focus: Reference service.
Scope: Refers users to information sources and organizations in all
fields of science and technology, including physical, biological,
social, and engineering sciences. Subject-based computer searches
offer name, address, phone number, and type of service offered by
various information sources.
Geographical Coverage: U.S., some foreign
Time Frame: Variable
Producer: National Referral Center
Library of Congress
Washington, DC 20540
Telephone: (202) 426-5670
FTS 287-5670
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Computer searches are available through the producer.
NRC periodically compiles selected reference lists by subject area
in various fields and these are available from the Government Printing
Office.
Charges: none
Database: National Technical Information Service Bibliographic Data
File (Government Reports Announcements)
Acronym: NTIS (GRA)
Focus: U.S. Government sponsored research.
Scope: This data base is composed of all technical reports generated
by U.S. Government sponsored research. The fields of investigation
include aerospace, agriculture, chemistry, communication, general
science, general technology, energy, mining, physics, medicine,
and others. Corresponds to the printed Weekly Government Abstracts
and Government Report Announcements, includes EPA Reports System.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: 1970 to present
Producer: National Technical Information Service
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, VA 22161
Telephone: (701) 321-9058 FTS 557-4780
Commercial Source: Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960
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Database: National Technical Information Service Bibliographic Data
File (Continued)
(2)
SDC Search Service
2500 Colorado Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229, in CA, (800) 352-6689
(3)
Bibliographic Retrival Services, Inc.
Corporation Park, Bldg. 702
Scotia, NY 12302
(800) 833-4707
Accessibility: The data base is available for online searching through
the commercial sources and can be batch searched by arrangement with
the producer. Manual searching is possible by reading "Government
Reports Announcements".
Charges: DIALOG: $35 per hr. connect time plus $.10 per full record
printed. ORBIT: $45 per hr. connect time plus $.08 per reference
printed. BR.S: variable according to subscription status.
Database: National Water Data Exchange
Acronym: NAWDEX
Focus: Assistance in identifying, locating, and acquiring water data.
Scope: The data base is a listing of a confederation of water-oriented
organizations working together to make their data more accessible
to the public. The Program Office indexes data held by NAWDEX
members and participants to provide a central source of water data
information. The Master Water Data Index identifies over 180,000
sites for which water data is available plus other pertinent site
specific information. The Water Data Sources Directory identifies
organizations that collect and disseminate this water data.
NAWDEX Assistance Centers have direct access to the USGS water
data file, WATST0RE, and EPA's water quality data file, ST0RET.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Puerto Rico; Virgin Islands
Time Frame: Current (Nawdex)
Producer: National Water Data Exchange
U.S. Geological Survey
Water Resources Division
MS 421, National Center
Reston, VA 22092
Telephone: (703) 860-6031 FTS 928-6031
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: The system is available for batch searching only. All
questions should be directed to the producer who will refer the
user to the appropriate center. A directory, Open-File Report 76-880,
is also available from the producer.
Charges: Charges are on an individual cost recovery basis. Some services
are free.
Database: North American Nest-Record Card Program
Acronym: NRCP
Focus: Nesting biology of birds
Scope: Species, geographic parameters, habitat characteristics, cowbird
parasitism, re-nesting, and reproductive success of nesting birds.
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Database: North American Nest-Record Card Program (Continued)
Geographical Coverage: North America
Time Frame: 1965 to present
Producer: Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
159 Sapsucker Woods Road
Ithaca, NY 14853
Telephone: (607) 256-5056
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Some restrictions, (raptor nest sites confidential),
contact producer for details
Charges: Governmental agencies, corporations, and private individuals:
$25 per search, 10 cents per record; Conservation organizations and
students: $10 per search, 5 cents per record
Database: Pollution Abstracts
Focus: Topics related to pollution and environmental quality
Scope: Papers deal specifically with air pollution, water pollution,
solid wastes, noise pollution, pesticides, radiation, and general
environmental quality. Approximately 90% of the papers are in
English. Sources are journals, government reports, monographs,
proceedings, preprints, and annual reports.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1970 to present
Producer: Data Courier, Inc.
620 S. Fifth St.
Louisville, KY 40202
Telephone: (502) 582-4111
Commercial Source: Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960, in CA (800) 982-5838
(2)
SDC Search Service
2500 Colorado Ave
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229, in CA (800) 352-6689
3
Bibliographic Retrieval Services, Inc.
Corporation Park, Bldg. 702
Scotia, NY 12302
(800) 833-4707
Accessibility: Online access through commercial sources. Printed version
produced six times per year. Manual searches performed by contract
with producer.
Charges: Printed product. $145 per year. Index, $65 per year.
DIALOG: $75 per hr. connect time, $.15 per record. ORBIT:
$65 per hr. connect time, $.15 per printed citation. BRS:
varied
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Database: SCISEARCH
Acronym: SCISEARCH
Focus: Covers the prime scientific journals on all science subjects.
Scope: This data base contains references from Science Citation Index,
Index to Scientific Reviews, and Current Contents to basic and
applied science, engineering, technology, life sciences, and medicine.
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1974 to present
Producer: Institute for Scientific Information
3501 Market St.
University City Science Center
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Telephone: (800) 523-1850, 523-1851, ext. 1389
Commercial Source: Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960, in CA (800) 982-5838
Accessibility: The data base may be accessed for online searching
through the commercial source and may be batch searched by arrangement with the producer. There is a printed version of the data
base, "Science Citation Index."
Charges: DIALOG: $70 per hr. connect time and $.10 per reference
printed; BRS: variable according to subscription status
Database: Smithsonian Science Information Exchange
Acronym: SSIE
Focus: Research descriptions of current work sponsored by the U.S.
government and major non-profit institutions.
Scope: The data base contains information received from Notices of
Research Projects from over 1,300 funding organizations and covers
general sciences, social sciences, biology, chemistry, engineering,
and other disciplines. Updated daily. About 9,000 records concern
research in the ecological sciences.
Geographical Coverage: U.S., some foreign
Time Frame: Projects currently in progress or initiated and completed
during the most recent two to three Government fiscal years.
Producer: SSIE
Smithsonian Institute
Room 300
1730 M St., N.W.
Washington, DC 20036
Telephone: (202) 381-4211 FTS 381-4211
Commercial Source: SDC Search Service
2500 Colorado Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90406
(800) 421-7229, in CA(800) 352-6689
2
Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Code 5020-201
3251 Hanover St.
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 227-1960, in CA (800) 982-5838
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(3)
Bibliographic Retrieval Services, Inc.
Corporation Park, Bldg. 702
Scotia, NY 12302
(800) 833-4707
Accessibility: The data base may be accessed for online searching
through the commercial sources and is available for searching
through the producer. The individual record in the data base is
entitled a "Notice of Research Project."
Charges: ORBIT: $110 per hr. connect time plus $.25 per reference:
DIALOG: $90 per hr. connect time plus $.20 per full record printed
offline; BRS: variable according to subscription status
Database: State Natural Heritage Programs
Focus: Identification and preservation of elements of natural diversity
such as rare or threatened plants and animals, outstanding geologic
features, plant communities, and aquatic habitats within each state.
Scope: The Nature Conservancy's State Natural Heritage Program has
been instituted in many states. The program is conducted under a
contract with a state for 2 years, after which the Heritage Program
is usually integrated into the state's government.
Geographical Coverage: South Carolina; Tennessee; West Virginia;
Mississippi; North Carolina; Ohio; New Mexico; Oregon; Oklahoma;
Washington; Indiana; Kentucky; Rhode Island; Wyoming; Massachusetts;
Arkansas; Minnesota; California; Colorado; Arizona; Maryland
Time Frame: Current
Producer: Coordinator: The Nature Conservancy
1800 N. Kent St.
Suite 800
Arlington, VA 22209
Telephone: (703) 841-5354 FTS (202) 841-5353
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Varies by state, contact state source
Charges: Contact state source
Database: Storage and Retrieval of Aerometric Data
Acronym: SAROAD
Focus: Monitoring data on the six criteria pollutants as required by
the Clean Air Act plus additional EPA data.
Scope: Aerometric data from continuous and intermittent samplers,
from 1957 to present. Summary statistics are calculated with
reference to the criteria pollutants.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Puerto Rico; Guam; Virgin Islands
Time Frame: From 1957
Producer: Requests and Information Section
MD-14
EPA- National Air Data Branch
Research Triangle Park, NC 27711
Telephone: (919) 541-5247 FTS 629-5247
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Contact producer
Charges: Free to agencies of the U.S. government, (except cost recovery
charges for large volumes), cost recovery charge to others
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Database: Storage and Retrieval of Water Data
Acronym: STORET
Focus: Water quality data
Scope: This data base contains information gathered from around
the U.S. on water quality, stream flow, water level, pollution,
existing water pollution problems, future water pollution problems,
and other water oriented data. The data are gathered from over
400,000 collection points on streams, rivers, and lakes.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: 1900 to present, most data is from the 1970's
Producer: Monitoring and Data Support Division
WH553
Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St. SW
Washington, DC 20460
Telephone: (202) 426-7792 FTS 426-7792
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Government agencies have direct access to data. Others
should call producer to arrange search strategy. Search will be done
through EPA's Freedom of Information Office.
Charges: Non-government sources charged for cost of computer run,
average cost per search in 1978 about $6.
Database: U.S. National Focal Point for the UN International Referral
System (U.S. International Environmental Referral Center)
Acronym: USIERC
Focus: Referral Service for environmental information sources in 100
countries.
Scope: Public or private sources of environmental information (including
population, housing, transportation, biological, and physical
parameters) are compiled in national directories and in an international directory. Only sources registered with USIERC are listed.
Searches can be made on 900 subject attributes. Information is
updated yearly. Registration with the service is free.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.; Worldwide
Time Frame: Variable
Producer: U.S. National Focal Point (PM 213)
U.N. International Referral System
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
401 M St. SW
Washington, D.C. 20460
Telephone: (202) 755-1836
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Contact producer. A publication, The U.S. Directory
of Environmental Sources, 3rd ed., Jan. 1979, PB 294950/AS, $24,
microfiche, $3, is available from National Technical Information
Service. A 4th ed. will be available late in 1980.
Charges: Referrals free, data source may impose charge.
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Database: User-Prompted Graphic Data Evaluation
Acronym: UPGRADE
Focus: System for analyzing computerized data
Scope: This is an English language user-prompted system for computer
analysis of data. It can produce basic statistical summaries,
data sorting and ranking, data transformations, data partitioning,
scatter plots, polygon plots, shaded bar graphs and shaded maps.
The user can interactively tailor any display by altering the
statistics plotted. Data results can be produced immediately on
screen (optional hardcopy) or similar graphs may be produced for
a selected series of variables, immediately or in overnight batch.
The system interfaces with SAROAD, STORET, and WATSTORE. It
contains data on public health statistics, oil spills, water quality,
water monitoring data for mercury, pesticides, phenols, and drinking
water; and air quality data for criteria pollutants.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: Variable
Producer: UPGRADE/CEQ
Council on Environmental Quality
722 Jackson Place
Washington, DC 20006
Telephone: (202) 395-5763 FTS 395-5763
Commercial Source: Sigma Data Computing Corp.
2021 K St. NW
Washington, DC 20006
(202) 223-8860
Accessibility: Available through CEQ to participating Federal agencies,
(CEQ, EPA, DOE, USGS, NIH). Available to public through Sigma
Data
Charges: Commercial source charges according to task
Database: Water Resources Abstracts
Acronym: WRA
Focus: Water Resource-related topics
Scope: References contained in this data base pertain to water resourcesrelated aspects of agriculture, chemistry, life sciences, engineering,
and the conservation, control, use or management of water, as
authorized by the Water Research and Development Act of 1978
Geographical Coverage: Worldwide
Time Frame: 1968 to present
Producer: Office of Water Research and Technology
U. S. Dept.. of the Interior
Washington, DC 20240
Telephone: (202) 343-8435 FTS 343-8435
Commercial Source: WRSIC
Bldg. 50, Rm. 130
Lawrence Berkeley Lab.
Univ. of California
Berkeley, CA 94720
(415) 843-2740 ext. 6308, FTS 415-6308
Accessibility: Batch searches of the data base are available through
the producer and a printed version of the base is available as
"Selected Water Resources Abstracts".
Charges: Charges are dependent on terminal, search complexity, and
length, and seldom run over $25.
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Database: Woodland Data System
Acronym: WDS
Focus: Correlation of soil types and tree productivity data
bibliographic information relating woody plant productivity to
various soil types for the use of those engaged in forestry, biomass
production, reclamation, and protective windbreak development.
Geographical Coverage: U.S.
Time Frame: 1953 to present
Producer: Ecological Sciences and Technology Division
Soil Conservation Service
P. 0. Box 2890
Washington, DC 20013
Robert S. Hartung, Chief Forester
Telephone: (202) 447-5992 FTS 447-5992
Commercial Source: none
Accessibility: Through the state conservationist in each state
Charges: none

* Taken from:
Tucker, C. S. & E. E. Huber. 1980 Inventory of Sources of Computerized
Ecological Information. Publication No. 1561 Environmental Sciences
Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 68 pp.
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1981-1982
SARRMC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

Dr. Clif Amundsen (615) 974-3065
University of Tennessee at Knoxville
Department of Ecology
Knoxville, TN 37916
Dr. Benton H. Box, Dean (803) 656-3215
College of Forest and Recreation Resources
Clemson University
Clerason, SC 29631
Dr. James Cooley, Director (404) 542-2968
Institute of Ecology
University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602
Dr. Ellis Cowling, Assoc. Dean (919) 737-2883
School of Forest Resources
4008 Biltmore Hall
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, NC 27607
Dr. G. Jay Gogue, Chief Scientist (404) 221-3643
Southeast Region USDI/NPS
Richard B. Russell Federal Building
75 Spring Street, SW
Atlanta, GA 30303
Dr. Otis F. Hall, Head (703) 961-5482
Chairman - SARRMC Executive Committee
Department of Forestry and Forest Products
VPI & State University
Blacksburg, VA 24061
Dr. John Hendee, Asst. Director
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station
U.S. Forest Service
P. 0. Box 2570
Asheville, NC 28802
Dr. William Hickling, Area 2 Mgr. (704) 258-2850 Ext. 321
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Plateau Building, Room A-5
50 S. French Broad Avenue
Asheville, NC 28801
Dr. John D. McCrone, Dean & Executive Officer (704) 227-7436, 7437
School of Arts and Sciences
Western Carolina University
Cullowhee, NC 28723
Dr. David H. Scanlon, III (615) 494-9800
Division of Land and Forest Resources
Tennessee Valley Authority
Norris, TN 37828
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MEMBERS
SARRMC TECHNICAL COMMITTEE FOR GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS
BIOSPHERE RESERVE PROJECT

Clif Amundsen
University of Tennessee
Department of Ecology
Knoxville, TN 37916
Larry Earden
Department of Biology
UNC-Charlotte
Charlotte, NC 28223
Richard Bruce, Exec.Director
Highlands Biological Station
Highlands, NC 28741
George J. Buntley
Plant and Soil Science
University of Tennessee
P. 0. Box 1071
Knoxville, TN 37901
Gordon M. Burghardt
Department of Psychology
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37916

Hazel R. Delcourt
Environmental Sciences Division
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
P. 0. Box X
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
Paul Delcourt
Department of Geology
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37916
Arthur C. Echternacht
Department of Zoology
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37916
David A. Etnier
Graduate Program in Ecology
University of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37916
Nelson Hairston
Department of Zoology
UNC-Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

James R. Butler
Department of Geology
UNC-Chapel Hill
Mitchell Hall 029A
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

James Hardin
Botany Department
N. C. State University
Raleigh, NC 27607

I. W. Carpenter
Biology Department
Appalachian State University
Boone, NC 28608

Robert D. Hatcher, Jr.
Department of Geology
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 29208

James Cooley, Director
Institute of Ecology
University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602

Ronald Hay
Department of Forestry, Wildlife & Fish.
University of Tennessee
P. 0. Box 1071
Knoxville, TN 37901
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Richard Highton
Department of Zoology
College of Arts and Sciences
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742
Richard A. Lancia
Department Forestry
School of Forest Resources
Box 5488
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, NC 27650
Garland B. Pardue, Unit Leader
Fish and Wildlife Services
Virginia Cooperative Fishery
106 Cheatham Hall
VPI & SU
Blacksburg, VA 24061

Stephen G. Tilley
Dept. of Biological Sciences
Smith College
Northampton, MA 01063
Fred Webb, Jr.
Department of Geology
Appalachian State University
Boone, NC 28608
Tom Wentworth
Botany Department
N. C. State University
Raleigh, NC 27607
Jerry West
Department of Biology
Western Carolina University
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Robert Peet
Botany Department
010A Coker Hall
UNC-Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

Gary White
Department of Earth Sciences
Western Carolina University
Cullowhee, NC 28723

J. Dan Pittillo
Department of Biology
Western Carolina University
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Parley V. Winger
Leader, Field Research Station
Fish and Wildlife Service
University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602

Paul Saunders
Department of Recreation and
Park Administration
Clemson University
Clemson, SC 29631
M. E. Springer
Soil Science
1600 Autry Way
Knoxville, TN 37919
N. Thomas Stephens
College of Engineering
VPI & SU
Blacksburg, VA 24061
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GEOLOGY KEY

OBJECTIVE/SUBJECT
DER

Description of rocks

DIR

Distribution of rocks

M

Metamorphism

OT

Overthrust fault

SED

Sedimentation

STR

Stratigraphic description

ST

Structure

TABLE:
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GEOLOGY

Obj ective/Subj ect
Bibliography of N. C. Geology

DeR, ST, M, STR of Foothills of
Smoky Mountains

Location

Sampling
Dates

North Carolina

-

Richardson Cove Quad.
Jones Cove Quad, in
GSMNP: Lower reaches
of Ramsey, Buckeye,
Indian Camp and
Greenbrier Creeks

Remarks

References

Approximately 800 references indexed by subject
headings.

Wilson 1975

1952-1955

Geologic maps 1:24,000 scales; Detailed description
of Precambrian (Ocoee series), Cambrian (Chilhowee
group) and Ordovician (Knox groups and others)
rocks including petrographic, chemical and stratigraphic analyses. Structural and metamorphic
geology discussed in terms of pre and post
metamorphism, structures and fault relationships.
Surficial geology, economic geology and engineering
geology also discussed.

Hamilton 1961

DER, ST, M, STR of Smoky
Mountains and Foothills

East. GSMNP

10/46-7/54

Geologic map- unknown scale; Precambrian age rocks
of area (Ocoee series) are newly subdivided into
8 formations comprising Great Smoky conglomerate
and Snowbird formation of previous writers.
Detailed rock descriptions; discussion of folds,
faults, anticlines, etc., Paleozoic regional
metamorphism, surficial geology and mineral
deposits.

Hadley and Goldsmith 1963

DER, ST, M, STR of Smoky
Mountains and Foothills

West GSMNP

4/49-12/53

1:62,500 geology map, 1:125,000 shaded relief map
showing physiographic subdivisions, 1:24,000
Kinzel Springs Quad-geology and structure.
Detailed description of rocks: Precambrian
(Ocoee series), Cambrian (Chilhowee group,
Shady dolomite, Rome foundation), Ordovician,
Devonian and Mississipian structures.
Discussion of geography, human geography, structural geology (faults), sedimentation, regional
metamorphism, surficial geology.

Neuman and Nelson 1965

DER, ST, M, STR of Smoky
Mountains and Foothills

Central GSMNP

10/46-7/54

1:24,000 geology maps of Wear Cove, Pigeon Forge,
Gatlinburg, Walden Creek, Thunderhead, Siler's
Bald Quads; 1:62,500 geologic map of study area.
Detailed description of rock formations:
sedimentary rocks of later Precambrian (Snowbird,
Great Smoky and Walden Creek groups) and early
Paleozoic (Chilhowee, Knox groups and others).
Discussion of geography, human geography,
economic geology. Detailed discussion of
tectonics, cenozoic deposits and land forms.

King 1964

TABLE:

GEOLOGY

Objective/Subiect
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Location

Geology of GSMNP

GSMNP

Geology of Knoxville Sheet

Northwest quarter
GSMNP

Geology of Nantahala Quad.

Southcentral GSMNP

Geology of East Tennessee

Tenn. GSMNP

Geology of Blockhouse Quad.

Sampling
Dates

—

Remarks

References

Less technical summary of geology of GSMNP from
technical reports of Hamilton (1961), Hadley and
Goldsmith (1963), Neuman and Nelson (1965) and
King 1964 1:125,000 map of geology.

King et al. 1968

Descriptive text and 1:125,000 scale maps of
topography, areal geology, structure and
economic geology. Discussion of geography.
Descriptive text and 1:125,000 scale maps of
topography, areal geology, structure and
economic geology. Discussion of geography.

Keith 1895

Compiled
1948-1955

1:125,000 scale geology map of area.
Geologic descriptions include discussion of
physiography, detailed description of rock
series, larger structural features. GSMNP
data from USGS surveys 1946-1950.

Rodgers 1953

Look Rock

1950-1956

1:24,000 scale geologic map; descriptive
geology.

Neuman and Wilson 1960

Geology of Copper deposits

Hazel Creek, Fontana
(Alabama, Virginia)

1943

1:24,000 scale map of Swain County copper district in GSMNP and 3 smaller scale maps of
Hazel Creek and Fontana mine, both in GSMNP.
The deposits are described and production of
mines presented.

Espenshade 1963
a
See also:
Laney 1907
Kendall 1953

Geologic cross-section

Central GSMNP

1936

Descriptive geology as encountered in crosssection across mountains from Gatlinburg, TN
to Cherokee, NC along old Tenn. Rt. 71 and
NC Rt. 107; structure and Great Smoky overthrust described. 3 color plates of cross
section.

Griffin 1937

Rock sample descriptions

Central GSMNP

1936

Collected along section sampled by Griffin (1937);
and analyzed petrographically. 13 specimens.

Crickmay-1938(?)

Chief geologic features:
preliminary report.

GSMNP

1935

Based on work of Keith 1895 (and unpublished
Mt. Guyot Quad, by Keith). Description of
unusual geologic features of GSMNP.

MacKay 1935

Not seen by author of tables

Keith 1907

TABLE:
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GEOLOGY

Location

Objective/Subject

Sampling
Dates

Remarks

References

STR of Ocoee series

GSMNP

1946-1955

Preliminary summary of work presented by
Hamilton (1961), Hadley and Goldsmith (1963),
King (1964) and Neuman and Nelson (1965).

King et al. 1958

D, STR, DER of Chilowhee group
and Ocoee series, review of
past treatments

Southern Appalachians

1898-1944

Ocoee series is distinct lithologically and is
of late Precambrian Age. Reviews past treatments in this new context.

Stose and Stose 1944

Geology of Knoxville Quad

GSMNP

1965-1968

1:250,000 scale geology map compiled from
published sources and reconnaissance mapping.

Hadley and Nelson 1971

Geologic map

East Tennessee
Tenn. GSMNP

1:250,000 scale geologic map

Hardeman 1966

Topography, structure, fossil fauna discussed.
Stratigraphic sequence presented. Fossil fauna
correlate limestone with Beekmantown formation
of Virginia and Nittany formation of west side
of Clinch Mountain, TN.

Neuman 1946, 1947

Geology of coves (underlaid by Knox dolomite);
discussion of overthrust fault which thrust
Ocoee rocks over Knox dolomite.

Gordon 1924

Fossil evidence presented by previous workers
indicate that Murphy and Great Smoky (Ocoee
series) are Pale2oic, not Precambrian Age.

Wiener 1976

STR, PAL of Cades Cove limestone

—
1941, 1946

Geology of coves

Cades Cove
(Bear and Tuckaleechee)

Age of Murphy Belt strata
and Great Smoky Group

Southern Appalachians

Location of base of Cambrian
aged rocks

Southern Appalachians

1940-1948

Conclusion that the base of the Cambrian is
the base of the Chilhowee group forming the
lowest unit of the Lower Cambrian series.
Underlying Ocoee rocks are late Pre-Cambrian.
Includes description of Chilhowee group, underlying Ocoee series; discussion of previous
descriptions and conditions of deposition and
notes of terminology.

King 1949

Great Smoky OT and fensters
associated with it

Cades Cove (Wear and
Tuckaleechee Cove)

1933

Discusses topography, stratigraphy, structure,
evidence of thrusting, details of the thrust
fault.

Wilson 1935

1

—

TABLE:
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GEOLOGY

Objective/Subject

Sampling
Dates

Location

Great Smoky OT

Cades Cove
(Foothills North of
GSMNP)

Great Smoky OT

GSMNP
(Appalachian Valley,
Unaha Mts.)

1946-1951

Q

Remarks

References

Ocoee series rocks and Chilhowee group rocks are
faulted against middle Ordorician shales. The
lubricating properties of the shales governed
the movement plane. The older rocks had been
deformed by an earlier stage of the Appalachian
orogeny. Guess Creek and Great Smoky Faults
are synchronoris.

Neuman 1951

Border fault mapped for over 300 miles across
Tennessee and into Virginia; Discusses structure
and extent of overthrust, Ordovician windows.

Keith 1927

Chemical and mineralogic
variations during prograde
regional metamorphism in
Thunderhead Sandstone

Central GSMNP

Twenty-seven outcrops samples: 3 samples/outcrop
studied petrographically; 16 sites chosen for
further analysis. Petrology, geochemistry,
partitioning discussed.

Allen 1968

Pre-Ocoee erosion surface

North Carolina GSMNP

Distribution, composition and sequence of basal
deposits of Ocoee suggest that Ocoee sedimentation was preceded by a period of subaerial
weathering.

Goldsmith and Hadley 1955

Description of structure of entire region;
mentions Smoky Mountains Crest as little
metamorphosed Lower Cambrian conglomerate,
quartzite and slate containing no high rank
metamorphic material.

Jonas 1932

GSMNP is treated here as part of the Blue Ridge
anticlinorium which was developed during deformation event accompanying early-mid Paleozoic regional metamorphism and is composed of middle Precambrian basement and later Precambrian metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks. Southern Appalachian geology is treated here as being directly
related to movement of North American and African
continental plates. Development is presented in
4 phases.

Hatcher 1972

Ongoing study.

Witherspoon 1977

•
ST of metamorphic belt

Southern Appalachians

Developmental model: integration
of structure, sedimentation,
metamorphism and igneous
activity with concept of plate
tectonics.

Southern Appalachians

Tectonic fabrics in metcalfphyllite outcrops in relation
to orogenic'events.

Little River Gorge

1930-1931

—

Hatcher (1979) frompg.6

TABLE:

GEOLOGY

Obiective/Subiect

Location

Debris slides: causes, description, distribution, remote
sensing

Mt. LeConte
Sugarland Mtn.

Study of bed load movement

LeConte Creek

Comparison of morphometric
features of Unaka Mts. of North
Carolina and Dartmoor, England

Western North
Carolina

Heavy minerals in arenaceons
beds of Ocoee series

Tennessee GSMNP

Guide book of geology field
trip

GSMNP

Geologic description from
Atlantic coastal plain to.
Cumberland Plateau

Southern Appalachians

Geology of Great Smoky Mtn.
foothills and Appalachian
Valley

GSMNP
(adjacent areas to NW)

Sampling
Dates

5/16-786/15/78

181

Remarks
19 slides from Alum Cave Creek watershed, surveyed,
mapped geology, vegetation (trees and stumps>
6" diameter) and orientation of fallen trees; soils
collected and analyzed chemically. Airborne
imagery and field data used to map all slides in
area. 1:12,000 scale map of study area and slides;
1:600 scale map of Alum Cave Creek watershed slides
and 1:600 scale map of longitudinal profiles.
Preliminary study: monitored 45 rocks of varying
size and weight at 5 day intervals. Data indicate
that smaller sizes exhibit greater movement.
Map measurements of morphometric features used to
compare areas. The most important difference
between areas is in drainage density (higher in
Unaka). May be explained by the consistently
greater rainfall intensity in Unaka's since
Miocene time.
Arenaceous beds of Ocoee series are dominated
mineralogically by ilmenite and zircon. Three
varieties of ziricon recognized and age ranged
from 620-1140 million years; compared fresh rock
to mineral concentrates from aprolites;
discusses differences.

Reference
Bogucki 1970

Zimmerer 1978

Charley and Morgan 1962

Carroll et al 1957

1:125,000 scale map of preliminary geology;
Includes geologic description, description of
15 localities in terms of their geology and
maps of most; Road log of excursion along
Rt. 73 and U.S. 441

King et al 1952

1946-1955

Compiled for 1955 field trip (Hadley et al. 1955)
of Geol. Soc. Amer.

King 1955

1946-1955

Preliminary summary of U.S.G.S. surveys. Includes
road log for field trip from Asheville, NC on
U.S. 19 through GSMNP on U.S. 441 and Rt. 73.

Hadley et al 1955
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Ob i ec t ive / Sub 1 ec t
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Location

Sampling
Dates

Remarks

Reference

Altitudinal transect and
description of geology,
soils, vegetation

Central GSMNP

Road log from Knoxville through Pigeon Forge
along U.S. 441 to N.F. Gap and Clingman's Dome
with description of soils, vegetation, geology
at each stop. Includes many maps.

Bogucki 1973

Coweeta group and Coweeta
Syncline: ST, DIR

North Carolina Georgia Blue Ridge

Metasedimentary and possibly metaigarous rocks
of east-central Blue Ridge of uncertain age are
called the Coweeta Group. Coweeta syncline was
result of history of polyphase deformation
appearing to be overturned toward the east and
the cut-off by the pre-or synmetamorphic shape
fork fault on the west.

Hatcher 1979

Other references which may be of interest, not
located by author of tables:
Conley and Drummond 1965
Mohr 1975
Larorabee 1966
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SOILS KEY

Objective/Subject
Sc
Sq
Si
Sm
Su

Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil
Soil

Classification
genesis
identification
morphology
use

Sampling Methods
Ae
Bd
CEC
Co
eH
Mx
Oc
Om
P/Ch
PR
ST
T
Tc

exchange Acidity
Bulk density
Cation Exchange Capacity
Color
Exchangeable hydrogen
Mineral Analysis (I.D.)
Organic carbon
Organic matter
Physical/Chemical analysis of soil
Soil Profile descriptions (depth of horizons, color, texture, etc
Structure
Texture or particle size distribution
Total Carbon
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TABLE:

Soils

Objective/Subject

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling Dates

Reference

County Soil Survey

Soil Mapping: PR, Ch, Mx

Sevier County

? - 1945

Hubbard et al. 1956
(1) (3)

County Soil Survey

Soil mapping: PR, Ch, Mx

Blount County
Tenn. GSMNP

?

County Soil Survey

Soil mapping: PR, Ch, Mx

Cocke County
Tenn. GSMNP

County Soil Survey

Soil mapping: PR, Ch, Mx

Swain County

Soils of North Carolina:
Sq, Su, Sc, Si

?

North Carolina

Elder et al 1953
(2) (3)
? - 1944
Beesley et al. 1955
(1) (3)
Perkins and Gettys
1947 (3)
?

Lee 1955

(1) Soils mapped on 1:24,000 Topagraphic quandrangles
(2) Soils mapped on 1:20,000 Aerial photos
(3) Most Park soils are not mapped in detail; Tennessee soils are classified as Ramsey or Jefferson series soils (Cades Cove soils as Allen or
Hayter soils). USDA county soil surveys describe general features of the area, describe the soils in detail, the management use and
yields of soils, soil associations and engineering characteristics and discuss genesis, classification and morphology of the soils.
(4) General soils map, large scale; Park soils mapped as Stony'Roughland, Talladegee-Ramsey and Porters-Ashe Soil Association. Provides keys
to mountain soil series and profile descriptions; descriptions of soil associations.

(4)

TABLE:
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Objective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Forest floor layers and mineral soil
horizons under 14 forest types

14 stands: 5 random 1 dm^ sample stand:
field observations on T, ST, Co. P/Ch:
Bd, pH; Two samples/stand analyzed for
Tc, Om, N, Ca, K.

GSMNP
(East Tennessee)

Sm, Sg at elevations

4500'

Podzols: Sm, Sg

PR, P/Ch: pH, Oc, N, Fe, Ca, K, Na, Mg,
Mt. LeConte, Newfound
Al Ae, T, X-ray diffraction, polarizing
Gap, Clingman's Dome
microscopic examination of thin sections.
PR
Southern Appalachians

Sm, Sg: Under Spruce-Fir (S-F)
and Beech-Birch (B-B) vegetation

Survey of S-F zone in Park; 7 sample
sites chosen: 2 in S-F vegetation on
differing bedrock, 5 in ecotone between
S-F and B-B. PR-several/site; litter and
soil samples for P/Ch:pH,T,Mx,CEC,Ca,Mg,
K,Na,Mn,Ae,eH,Al,N,0c, iron oxides.
(Total sample = 302)

Soil Temperature: seasonal,
altitudinal variation under
native forest vegetation

Weekly soil T° recorded at 6" depth, max, Central GSMNP
min air T° recorded at 1 ft, height and
at weather stations. Three soil T
readings/site/sampling period. Forest
sites were located nearby weather stations
at 1500', 3800', 6000'elevations.

State Line Ride-East

Sampling Dates

Reference

late winter-early
spring, 1958

McGinni 1958 (1)

?

McCracken et al.
1962 (2)

1938

Coile 1938 (3)

1965

Wolfe 1967 (4)

1/50-11/50

Shanks 1956 (5)

(1) Includes qualitative vegetation description at each sampling site, description of location, composite profile. Stand types sampled in Park:
Spruce-Fir, Beech, Table Mt. Pine, Hemlock-Hardwood, Mixed Hardwood, Mixed Mesophytic. Spruce-Fir stand had much greater total organic matter on
forest floor. Soil pH decreased with elevation. Four humus types described.
(2) Parent rock is feldspathic sandstone and conglomerate. Soils are of two types: 1) under well-drained Spruce-Fir: soil lacks An horizon has thin
A, and "color B", very low base status and high exchangeable Al, C/N levels, lack of relative accumulation of free iron and of layer silicates.
2) under less well-drained sites under heath balds or rhododendron understory of S-F: A2 horizon present, Bir horizon, relative thick mor layer,
unterpreted as Podzols. Discussion of soil genesis.
(3) Description of podzols in areas of VA, W. VA, TN, NC, and comparison to nonpodzolic soils under northern hardwood vegetation types. Compares
podzols developed from shales sandstone and sandstone conglomerate of VA and W. VA to those from metamorphic and igneous bedrocks of NC and TN.
Clatter not so podzolized possibly because of higher base content).
C4) Approximately 40 profile descriptions presented; majority of soils are Inceptisals and Umbric Dystrochrepts. Vegetation, not bedrock affected
differences in soils between Spruce-Fir and Beech-birch with the acidity of Spruce-Fir better an important factor. Dynamics and differences of
soil formation under the vegetation types discussed.
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Soils: p. 2 cont.
(5) Methodology discussed in detail; Soil T data provides useful index to altitudinal and microclimatic T° differences in closed forests;
Soil T data correlates more closely with standard weather station data than with weekly max/min T° means recorded at the forest site.
References of interest, not seen by author:

USDA-SCS 1970
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CLIMATE KEY

Sampling Methods
PG

Precipitation Gauges

RH

Relative Humidity

T°air

Air Temperature

TABLE:
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CLIMATE

Objective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
Dates

GSMNP

Precipitation - Elevation
Temperature - Elevation

Reference
Williamson 1939

(1)

Precipitation - Elevation

PG located along Rt. 441 from Gatlinburg to
Smokemont and Clingman's Dome (8 stations in
clearings)

Central GSMNP
(Snake Mt., NC)
(Clinch Mt., VA)

1946-1950

Smallshaw 1953

(2)

Precipitation - Elevation, Season
Temperature - Elevation, Season

PG, RH, T°air, (hygrothermograph), MAX, MIN
T air at 4 weather stations

Park Hdqtrs.,
Alum Cave,
Newfound Gap
Clingman's Dome

1946-1950

Shanks 1954a

(3)

Precipitation - Elevation, Season
Temperature - Elevation, Season

As in Shanks (1954a), daily cloud cover
recorded; daily potential evapotranspiration and soil moisture balance calculated with
Thornthwaite (1957) system.

As in Shanks
(1954a)

1947-1950

Stephens 1969

(4)

1955: GSMNP: 6 stations
1956: Chiricahua Mts: 5 stations, continuous
Dry-bulb, wet-bulb T air 8 feet above ground
in native vegetation at 4 stations in each
mountain range; other stations were clearings:
MAX, MIN T°air, daily

Central GSMNP
and Chiricahua
Mts., Arizona

4/55-7/55
6/56-7/56

Tanner 1963

(5)

73 TVA maintained standard weather stations
located at 2500' plus elevation were source
of data.

Southern
Appalachians

1935-1938

Donley and Mitchell
1939

(6)

Comparison of mountain temperatures
between humid and semi-desert regions

Precipitation - Elevation "

(1) Ascent to 6000 ft. represents decrease in mean annual T of 15 F; different elevations and slopes produce variety of rainfall characteristics.
(2) Great Smoky Mts. study area showed typical increase of precipitation with altitude. Other study areas showed decrease in precipitation on ridge tops
illustrating effects of steep slopes and narrow crests which cause updraft and carryover of moisture-laden air.
(3) Subset of Smallshaw (1953) data. Stations described in terms of topography and vegetation; discussion of seasonal and altitudinal trends in precipitation and temperature classification of Smoky's within Thornthwaite system.
(4) Discussion of altitudinal and seasonal variations in cloud cover, temperature, relative humidity, vapor pressure deficit and soil moisture balance.
(5) Regression analysis showed that the relationship between T and elevation varies with temperature and season. Seasonal and daily temperature
profiles presented for each region. Temperature variations along 19 points in LeConte Creek Valley discussed in terms of topography and vegetation.
(6) Includes station locations (map), elevation, history of rainfall records in region, seasonal and elevational rainfall profiles. Divides Southern
Appalachians into four rainfall zones based on principal direction of moisture-travel and topography.
Thornthwaite, C.W. 1957. Instructions and tables for computing potential evapotranspiratlon and the water balance.
Drexel Inst, of Tech. Lab. of Climatology, Publ. in Climatology No. 3, Centerton 10:124 p.

TABLE:
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CLIMATE

Ob iective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Sampling
Dates

Location

Reference

Intense rainfall patterns
( — 1 inch rainfall in 1 hour or
-3 inch rainfall in 24 hours)

Based on TVA data from 14 weather stations in
Park and 6
PG near boundary

GSMNP

1937-1955
1957-1968

Bogucki

Temperature, precipitation in
Oak-Heath and Cove forests

1975:

Greenbrier

6/75-8/75
7/76-8/76

Hicks 1979

at 3 stations (low elevation cove,
0

1972

high elevation cove, oak-heath): MAX, MIN T
air and throughfall precipitation (PG)
checked at 1-3 day or more intervals.
1976: 2 stations (cove hardwood, cove
hemlock): M X , MIN T°, throughfall
precipitation checked at 1-3 day intervals.
Canopy closure estimated; vegetation
sampled (see Hicks 1978, 1980).
(1) Intense rainfall more prevalent April through September (71%) and apparently more frequently at high elevations.
rainfall occurred only in summer.
(2) Heath vegetation characterized by relatively high maximum and mean temperatures and large temperature ranges.
forests were not well differentiated. Comparison with weather station data.

Short-term duration intense

Microhabitats within cove

(1)

(2)
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ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION—MONITORING KEY
Objective/Subject
BM
WQM
AQM
SQM
BR
DS
DV
AP

Biological Monitoring
Water Quality Monitoring
Air Quality Monitoring
Soil Quality Monitoring
Biosphere Reserve
Spatial distribution of pollutant
Vertical distribution of pollutant
Acid precipitation

Sampling Methods

Locations
ABck
CB
CC
CD
Chck
EGck
ELK
FD
FRck
HBck
HZck
SL
SM
TC

Abrams Creek
Cosby
Cades Cove
Clingman's Dome
Camel Hump Creek
Eagle Creek
Elkmont
Fontana Dam
Forney Creek
Huskey Branch
Hazel Creek
State Line Ridge
Smokemont
Twin Creeks

B

Fish breathing rate biosensor, of the CMOS family of integrated
curcuitsinterfaced with CDCP; Fish monitored while in instream
holding chambers.

H

Model 6D Hydrolab unit measures water T , dissolved 0„, pH,
conductivety, oxidation-reduction potential and is interfaced
with CDCP.

CDCP

Central Data Collection Platform—an information, integrating
unit for transmittal to central collection center via ERTS or
GOES satellite.

M

Meteorlogical sampling unit (MET-One Instrument Package) which
measures air T , wind speed, wind direction, relative humidity,
barometric pressure, accumulative precipitation and is interfaced with
CDCP.

BA

Laboratory bioassay

W-D

Wetfall-Dryfall Collector.
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TABLE:

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION/MONITORING:
Ob j ective/Subj ect

ACID PRECIPITATION

Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

AP:

Causes and Consequences

Synthesis-Review

GSMNP

AP:

Deposition studies

W-D samples weekly at 5 sites and
analyzed for pH, C, N0„, SO,;
H, M data collected at hourly intervals
using CDCP;
Regional weather pattern data available

ELK, FD, CB, CD, SM

1979 - ?

Mathews et al. 1979 (2)

AP:

Relationship to precipitation, stream pH and
aquatic fauna

See Mathews et al. 1979; H data collected
at 2 sites; BA using adult
Leurognathus
marmoratus
(shovel-nosed salamanders) at
pH levels 2.25-8.40.

ELK, FD, CB, CD, SM:
HBck, CHck.

9/79-8/80

Mathews and Larson
(In press)

Survey of salamander populations of aquatic
habitats in 23 watersheds & information on
H O quality, acid precip., forest type, etc.

GSMNP

?

Mathews and Larson
(In prep.)

GSMNP

?

Herrmann and Baron
1980

AP: Effect on salamanders, esp.

Leurognathus

marmoratus

AP: Aluminum mobilization in
streams affected.

Larson et al. 1979 (1)

(3)

(4)

(1)

Defines problem, reviews causes, possible effects on soils, plants, water quality, aquatic organisms in general and in relation to GSMNP;
description of long-term monitoring program in Park.

(2)

Report of ongoing study.

(3)

Annual parkwide mean pH of precipitation (4.03) showed 19-fold increase in acidity in 24 years. Storm activity depressed stream pH as much as
1 ph unit; shovel-nosed salamander larvae less tolerant than sub-adults or adults in lab bioassay; stream levels may be toxic.

(4)

Review of acid stream research; postulation that AL is mobilized by influence of H„S0, in stream H„0 affected by acid precipitation and may effect
brook trout populations.
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ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION/MONITORING:

TABLE:
Objective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
Dates
?

Simultaneous automated remote
BM, WQM

B, H, CDCP

ABck, CC

Simultaneous automated remote
BM, WQM
Concepts and methodology of
Remote BM, WQM, AQM.
Procedures for BM in BR
Development of accurate &
cost-effective BM, WQM, AQM,
SQM 6. Results of Pilot Study

B using Rainbow Trout, H, CDCP

ABck, CC

GSMNP as BR:
Monitoring

Research and

1978

|| GSMNP
II GSMNP
GSMNP
Strategy: l)site evaluation (remote sensing)
2) sample site selection (consider topography,
soils, continuity with surrounding area, access,
etc.) 3) consideration of statistical requirements. Pilot study: soil & vegetation at 4
sites; water at 11 sites, air at 3 sites (mercury, trace element and trace organic sampling
devices evaluated)
GSMNP

9/77

References
Morgan, Herrmann, Eagleson,
and McCullough 1979
Morgan et al. 1977
Morgan, Eagleson, Herrmann,
and Stoneburner 1977
Morgan, Eagleson, McCullough,
and Herrmann 1977
Morgan, Eagleson, McCullough,
Herrmann, Mathews, and Burge
1977
(1)
Morgan, Eagleson, Herrmann,
and McCullough 1979 (2)
Herrmann et al. 1978 (3)
Johnson and Bratton 1978 (4)
Wiersma et al 1978
(5)
Wiersma et al 1979

...

(1)

Preliminary results show potential for extensive use in remote wilderness monitoring, watershed management, identification of regional non-point
source run-off pollutants, water resources modelling and associated water quality problems.

(2)

As in above; problems with systems during test run described.

(3)

General description of past and current efforts to monitor in the following areas: pollutant input and cycling data, weather data, serial collection
of chemical and biological data, permanent plot system for monitoring changes in plant communities, population monitoring of select terrestrial and
aquatic species, population censusing including endangered and exotic species.

(4)

Includes: review of BR system and MAB program, discussion of biological monitoring program strategy in terms of prediction, monitoring, and assessment. Hypotheses of several spatial scale levels presented: local (wild boar), Park-wide (equilibrium species), regional (acid rain) and global
(Spruce-Fir life zone threatened by global CO increase)

(5)

Monitoring, strategy and pilot study results ((/samples needed) discussed; Lead levels in litter were significantly higher at higher elevation
sampling site and were thought to be from unnatural sources.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION/MONITORING:

TABLE:
Obj ective/Subj ect
Description of continuous longterra remote AQM, KQM

Sampling Methods
H, M, CDCP

AQM: Ds, Dv of 0 , SO ,
aerosols over remote areas

Specially equipped aircraft allowed continuous
in situ
monitoring of 0_, SO,,, light scato
3
2 o
tering, ambient T , dew point
T (relative humidity) , and pressure altitude. Aerosols collected with filters and later analyzed for content. Monthly flights generally covered large
horizontal area at a given altitude and a
series of vertical spiral flight profiles on
each side of ma)or mountain ranges.
AQM: Composition of aerosols.
Aerosols sampled at ground site (clearing) with
three dichotomous samples designed to capture
different size particles. Analyzed for gaseous
pollutants (0 , NO, N0 2 , SO , CO) and halocarbons. Airborne samples available from related
study.
BM: Impact of photochemical oxidant 0. monitoring and evaluation of response by
on eastern white pine (Firms
white pine. Tagged trees (N=315) in Shenanstvobus)
doah and Blue Ridge monitored since 1977; in
GSMNP (N=41) since 1979. Individual tree
scoring system used for evaluation based on
needle condition, size, and retention
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Location

Sampling
Dates

References
Mathews et al. 1978
Burge and Mathews 1979 (1)
Burge et al. 1979
Stephens, Larson and
Albee 1979
Lubkert 1979
(2)
See also:
Stephens et al. 1979
Stephens et al. 1979
Albee 1979

CC-ABck
ELK, TC, CB, CD

1977-1979

GSMNP
(Shenandoah Nat'l
Park)

9/78-4/79

ELK

9/20/789/26/78

Stephens et al. 1980

(3)

GSMNP
(Shenandoah Nat'l
Park, Blue Ridge
Parkway)

1977-1979

Skelly et al 1979

(4)

(1)

System provides closely spaces sampling and rapid data retrival.

(2)

Data show large spatial variability in 0, concentration in GSMNP (NC side generally lower than TN). SO. distributed uniformly horizontally. Generally
pollutant concentration decreases with altitude. Spatial disturbance affected by topography, meterologic conditions, source emission characteristics
and atmospheric reactions. Future work discussed.

(3)

Fine particle aerosol mass was dominated by acid sulfates (61%), not by natural organic compounds.

(4)

Results of one white pine survey in GSMNP indicated 17, 80 and 3% of trees to be tolerant, intermediate and sensitive, respectively;
concentration, episodal incidents and white pine responses discussed.

Not seen by author of tables.

Seasonal ozone

TABLE:
Objective/Subject
Lead levels associated with motor
vehicle traffic

Characterization of lead particulates and determination of lead
levels in air over remote areas.

Mosses as sensitive indicators of
airborne mercury pollution.

Natural background mercury levels
in fish from remote high altitude
streams.
Fission produced gamma-emitting
radionuclides in Picea rubens and
Rhododendron
maximum.
Distribution of fallout Cesium137 in litter, humus and surface
soil under natural vegetation

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION/MONITORING:

HEAVY METALS, RADIATION

Sampling Methods
Soils, grasses, and earthworms, collected from
control site and at specified distances from
2 major roadways and analyzed for Pb concentration.
Ground sampling of air using .45 micrometer
millipore filters. 8 sites at various elevation and successional status in GSMNP; 1
urban site. Air analyzed for lead concentration.
Collection localities included 5 sites in Park
Mosses, Tsuga canadensis,
Rhododendron
Maximum and Leatuca elatiov
analyzed for Hg concentration.
Fish collected (electroshocking or angling)
and analyzed for total mercury (N=218) and
methyl mercury (N=20). 5 species collected;
sediments analyzed also.
Plant material collected from 3 sites (3200',
4000', 5200' elevation); 1-yr-old and <7-yrold branches, stems and leaves. Analyzed for
Ce-144, Ru-106, Cs-137 and Zr-Nb-95.
10 sites at four elevations under evergreen
(Spruce-Fir, Hemlock-Rhododendron, Pine) &
deciduous (Beech, Cove hardwood) cover types
One ft surface soil and forest floor collection
(N=5/stand)l. Layers analyzed as composite samples for Cs-137, other gamma-emitters, pH,
bulk density, texture.
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Sampling
dates
Spring, 19?

McNeil 1978

(1)

GSMNP
(Las Vagas, NV)

5/78

Wiersma et al 1980

(2)

CC, SL
(Oak Ridge)

7/72, 6/72

Huckabee 1973

(3)

HZck, FRck, EGck

5/72, 6/72,
5/73

Huckabee et al. 1973

(4)

Cent. GSMNP

1962

Rudolph 1963

(5)

Cent. GSMNP

8/61 - 9/61

Ritchie 1962
Richie et al 1970

(6)

Location
GSMNP

Reference

Grass Pb levels below reported toxic levels, soil Pb higher than previously reported adjacent to non-major highways. Control Pb level also high; more
research needed.
Air Pb concentrations high for a "pristine area" (18.9-141.0 ng/m ) . Shape of Pb particles (spherical) indicated possible formation by internal combustion engine. Small size indicated long distance transport.
Mosses had significantly higher Hg concentrations than other plants; Hg level appeared to be function of distance from source.
All fish species acquire about same Hg tissue concentrations at chronic exposure to very low levels; some significant differences between spp. found;
most Hg in methyl form.
Based on radionuclide levels in spruce at different elevations (varying precipitation level) and different plant parts, concluded that annual rainfall
is important in bringing down fallout from atmosphere and washing radioactive material from vegetation surface.
No significant difference in Cs-137 distribution with cover type or exposure but significant difference with elevation (related to precipitation
received). Cs-137 was concentrated in organic layers and upper 1!;" soil. Naturally occurring gamma-emitters made up 80% of total activity.

AQUATIC KEY

Obj ec t ive/Subj ec t

Sampling Methods
A
Ac
Ak
BA
BOD
C

Age
Acidity
Alkalinity
Laboratory Bioassay
Biological Oxygen Deamnd
Conductivity
Creel Census
cc
C0 2 tension
co
2
COLf Fecal Coliforms
COLt Total Coliforms
Dissolved 0 2
D0 2
E
Elevation
EF
Electrofishing
G
Gradient
H
Hardness
ISS
Instream Survivability Tests
EST
Laboratory Survivability Tests
MCA
Metal Concentrations Analysis
NO x
Nitrates
OX-Re Oxidation-Reduction Potential
SA
Stomach Analysis
SeS
Settleable Solids
SO x
Sulfates
STRf Fecal Streptococcus
SuS
Surber Sampler
SusS Suspended Solids
Sz
Size of fish:length,width,etc.
Air temperature
T°a
Water temperature
T°w
Tu
Turbid 1ty
W
Weight of fish
WC
Water Collection
Wd
Water depth
Wr
Wa t e r f1ow
Wv
Water velocity
Ww
Water width
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AB
ALE
B
D
HU
IC
MF
R
WQb
WQbi
WQp/c

Abundance
Effects of Acid leachate
Behavior
Distribution
Habitat utilization
Interspecific Competition
Management of Game Fish Resources
Reproduction
Water Quality-bacteriological
Water Quality biological
Water Quality-physical/chemical

Loc ations
AB
ABck
ACck
AT
BC
BCck
BFPck
BTck
CBck
CC
CT
DBck
DC
DNck
ELK
ENLck
EPLRck
FCck
FoC
FR
GNck
INCck
INck

Abrams Creek Area
Abrams Creek
Alum Cave Creek
Appalachian Trail
Big Creek Area
Big Creek
Beech Flats Prong
Bee Tree Creek
Cosby Creek
Cades Cove
Cataloochee
Dude Branch
Deep Creek
Dunn Creek
Elkmont
Enlow Creek
East Prong Little River
Forge Creek
Forney Creek Area
Fontana Reservoir
Goshen Prong
Indian Camp Creek
Indian Creek

LC
LCck
LPRck
LRck
MSck
Nek
PRck
RC
RFck
SF
SFBck
SLck
SKck
TBck
ThR
TR
TuRck
TWck
WCPck
WPLRck
WPLPRck
UTck

Mt. LeConte
LeConte Creek
Little Pigeon River
Little River
Mouse Creek
Noland Creek
Pigeon River
Ramsey Cascadearea
Roaring Fork Creek
Straight Fork Area
Spruce Flats Branch
Siler's Creek
Starkey Creek
Tennessee Branch
Thomas Ridge
Tremr.iont
Tuckasegee River
Taywa Creek
Walker Camp Prong
West Prong Little River
West Prong Little Pigeon River
Upper Tawya Creek

TABLE:

AQUATICS:

WATER QUALITY

0b j ective/ Sub j ect

196
Sampling Methods

WQb: backcountry and Cades Cove

COLf, STRf

WQb:

At 37 stations:

Abrams Creek

WQb, WQp/c: Impact of visitor
use of Mt. LeConte

COLt, COLf, STRf

Sampled from 2,000-5,800 ft.
and from overflow from water
tanks, spring and drainfield
Conte Lodge: T°w, Ak, pH, C,
COLt, COLf, STRf.

elevation
storage
near LeTu,

Location

Sampling
Dates

CC, LC, AT, DC

6/76-8/76

Silsbee et al. 1976

(1)

ABck & primary
tributaries

5/77-8/77

Larson et al. 1980

(2)

LCck, RFck

10/77-11/77

Larson et al. 1977

(3)

Reference

WQb, WQp/c: Impact of visitor
use: a preliminary study.

Live stream edge sample stations: T ,
DO
C, Tu, COLt, COLf, STRf
Counts of stream users at each of 2
sampling periods by classes: swimmers
and waders, tubers, picnickers, sunbathers or fisherman.

LRck, WPLRck at
Townsend Wye

9/5/77

Larson and Mathews 1977
(4)

WQp/c: of good trout waters at
various altitude

0. content, Alkali reserve, pH, CO2,
T°w.

WPLPRck, EPLRck

Summers,
1925, 1926

Powers 1929

(5)

WQp/c: spatial and seasonal
variation; background data for
long term monitoring

WC from base of 28 drainages at 3 month
intervals; 8 drainages extensively
sampled (across elevation): pH, C, Ak,
H, Tu, NO , T w, Topography, logging
history and bedrock type. Some samples
analyzed for Ca, Mg, Na, K, Si.

GSMNP

10/77-9/78

Silsbee and Larson 197

?6)

(1) In back country, bacterial counts varied with type of H„0 source; animal sources of contamination indicated; no significant effects of pit toilets
or campsites were found. Recommended removal or fencing cattle from Cades Cove water sources and visitor education of backcountry water use.
(2) Bacterial levels varied between sample sites and dates; increased levels as stream entered Cades Cove; majority of bacteria originating from
non-human sources; Abram's Creek not a primary contact stream in Cades Cove.
C3) Water quality not substantially affected by drainage from LeConte Lodge during this study period but under certain climatic conditions and high
visitor use impact may be significant. Major degradation occurs at lower elevation after contact w/trails, roadways and buildings.
14) Turbidity and increased levels of total coliforms may be affected by users and further study is recommended.
(5) Decrease with altitude: T , pH, alkali reserve, CO2 tension; Og content increases; discussion of distributions of rainbow and brook trout.
16) Water quality related to bedrock geology, elevation and successional status of watershed. Cool, wet climate at high elevations resulted in
greater streamflow, lower pH and lower concentrations of some geological derived elements.

TABLE:

AQUATICS:

WATER QUALITY

Obj ective/Subj ect

197
Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

WQp/c: in Abram's Creek as
.agricultural sources of silt
eliminated.

At 23 stations Tu recorded periodically.
o
Continuous T w comparisons at ABck and
Mull Creek, 1 site each.
Fish and bottom samples planned.

CC, ABck and
Tributaries

1972-1973

Kelly 1974

(1)

WQp/c, WQb, WQbi: Abram's Creek
following reduction of cattle
grazing

2/77-7/77 monthly at 37 sites: T°w, Ac,
Ak, H, SusS, SeS, C, Tu, D0 2 , pH, N0 X ,
P0 4 , BOD, W v .
2/77, 3/77, 5/77, 7/77 at 37 sites:
qualitative and quantitative (SUS)
samples of benthic macroinvertebrates.
8/77-9/77: Fish survey (EF).
5/77, 6/77: Qualitative diatom survey
5/77-8/77 monthly at 37 stations: COLt,
COLf, STRf.

CC, ABck

2/77-9/77

Mathews 1978

(2)

WQp/c, WQb: Ground and surface
water.

Ground H„0: test drilling and pumping
(N=49 sites): Depth of well, weathered
material thickness, maximum pumping rate,
drain down, specific capacity at
maximum pumping rate, water level before
pumping, type of rock penetrated.
Chemical analyses of ground water (31
sites) and surface water (19 sites): Si02,
Al, Fe,Ca,Mg,Na,K, CO3, S04,C1,F, NO3,
P0 4 , dissolved solid residue, Ca-Mg
Hardness, conductance, pH, T°w. COLt of
ground water (49 sites). For each watershed: drainage area, average flow,7-day,
2 year maximum flow.

GSMNP

1967-1969

McMaster and Hubbard 1970
(3)

_

(1) On going study: Mull Creek turbidity (above area of cattle grazing) was lower than Abrams Creek and water T lower than Abrams Creek except
8/73 and 9/73. Abrams Creek and some of its tributaries have turbidity levels higher than critical levels to aquatic life; Erosion control recommended.
(-) Reduction of cattle improved water quality; effects on macroinvertebrate, fish populations and stream bank erosion discussed. Areas continuing to
be stressed showed reduced number of taxa, standing crop reductions and change in species composition. Periphytic diatom composition indicated
eutrophic, nutrient enriched stream conditions in Cades Cove. Cattle, sewage lagoon (campground) and other mammals contribute to bacterial
contaminations which in sections is unacceptable to secondary contact users.
(3) 1:125,000 scale map of ground water availability (low, moderate, high); 1:125,000 scale map of surface-water availability. Includes description
of ground water resources in terms of groundwater rearing sources, recharge, movement and discharge, factors affecting availability, performance of
wells; description of surface water in terms of general hydrologic conditions (climate, land surface), surface water resources (flow, springs)
and surface water development.

TABLE:
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AQUATICS AND ACID LEACHATE
Sampling Methods

Objective/Subject
ALE on Brook Trout & Leurognathus
marmoratus (shovel-nosed salamander)

ISS of caged fish or salamander above
and below fill in BFPck, in tributary
of BFPck (control)? WCPck and tributary
(control). Checked periodically for
mortality; at each observation recorded
T°w, pH, Ak. At each station: WC and
MCA. Laboratory leaching tests of
Anakeesta rock samples and quartzite
(control).
j

ALE

Location

Sampling
Dates

BFPck, WCPck

5/73, 8/73

BFPck

?

Reference
Huckabee et al 1975

Herrmann et al.

(1)

(2)

ALE: Benthic macroinvertebrate
communities (BMI) •

Noland Creek affected by Anakeesta roadfill, also. Sampled monthly, above and
below Anakeesta fill and further down
stream: pH, Ak, C Ac, H, SO , T°w,
qualitative, quantitative (Sus)
Samples of BMI.

BFPck
Nek
WCPck

6/73-5/74

Green 1975

(3)

ALE: Benthic macroinvertebrate
communities (BMI), WQp/c

BFPck: 3 sites of 50 m length each: above
roadfill (reference), below roadfill
(stressed), downstream from roadfill
(recovery). WCPck: 2 recovery, 1 stressed,
1 reference site. Recorded T w, Wf,substrate
samples (texture % organic matter). Monthly
water samples: Ak,Ac,H,C,pH, DO2, S0 X ,
qualitative and quantitative (SuS) of BMI.

BFPck
WCPck

7/75-7/76

Morgan et al. 1976

(4)

ALE: Aluminum precipitation.

Based on Green (1975)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
a

See also:
Morgan and Fenn 1974
Tenn. 1974

BFPck
6/73-5/74
Herrmann et al. 1976
(5)
WPCck
Survivability tests showed that brook trout cannot survive in stream below roadfill or stream passing over natural outcrop. Salamanders cannot
survive below roadfill. Lowered pH and elevated concentrations of Al, Zn, Mn may be responsible for mortality.
Abstract: general discussion of problem.
Compared to upstream unaffected sites, affected sites showed depression of pH, Ak, C, increase in Ac, H, SO ; reduction in benthic macroinvertebrate
standing crop, no. taxa, importance of intolerant Ephenoptera, diversity (H') and evenness (J').
Results similar to Green (1975).
Results of Green (1975) summarized; discussion of management implications; recommendation of indepth geological-hydrological survey before road
or other major construction in National Parks, but especially in sulfide enriched areas of GSMNP.
Pyritic Anakeesta formation roadfill was deposited near Beech Flats Prong during construction of Rt. 441 in 1963. Loss of brook trout populations in
Beech FlatsProng stimulated 2 unsuccessful attempts to restock. Electrofishing after stocking revealed no fish 8 km below fill. Noland Creek also
contains pyritic roadfill; Walker Camp Prong and Alum Cave Creek drain natural outcrops of the pyritic Anaheesta formation.
Papers not seen by author of tables.
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TABLE:

AQUATICS:

ACID LEACHATE

Objective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

ALE: Assessment of sodium hydroxide
neutralization in streams

BA using Leurognathus marmoratus and tested
with buffered (NaOH) and unbuffered
Anakeesta leachate (collected from BFPck
roadfill) MCA: Fe, Cu, Co, Mn, Zn, Al, Pb.

ALE: Benthic macroinvertebrate
communities (BMI)

4 sample sites: naturally acid (stressed),
a not as acid tributary (reference), 2 downstream sites (recovery). Monthly WC: T w,
DO2, Ak, Ac, H,C,pH, S0 X . Sampled Wf
seasonally, substrate in Nov. and June.
Monthly quantitative (Sus) and qualitative
BMI.

WCPck

7/75-6/76

Hoff 1977

(2)

ALE: Variable affecting stream damage
and chemical basis for alleviation.

Stream pH monitored continuously at 5
sites; 11 stream sites on BFPck, 5 sites
on ACck and 4 sites on WCPck sampled weekly
for pH, MCA. Precipitation samples at
ACck, BFPck sampled for Na, K, Ca.Mg,
Zn, Mn, S0 X .

ACck
WCPck
BFPck

7/3/75-7/9/76

Bacon and Mass 1979

(3)

ALE: Analysis of heavy metals in
sediments

Sediment collected from mouth of 6 small
streams, 2 major rivers and in main lake
MCA;Fe,Mn,Mg,Cu,Hg,Al,Zn. Tissue for
fish and salamanders collected in
Oconoluftee R., Kephaet Prong and Beech
Hats Prong: MCA;Fe,Mn,Mg,Cu,Hg.

FR and tributaries
in GSMNP and
National Forest.

5/8/78

Abernathy et al. 1978,
1979

(4)

?

Mathews et al. 1975
(1)
Mathews and Morgan (in Press)
Mathews et al 1975

(1) Anakeesta leachate lowered pH, raised concentrations of metals (Zn, Mn,Cu,Fe,Al,Co) and increased salamander mortality in proportion to leachate
concentration; NaOH neutralization raised pH, lowered metal concentration and improved survivability. A system for field neutralization is presented.
(2) Stream station receiving leachate were lower in alkalinity and pH, higher in acidity than reference site and lower most recovery site. Benthic
macroinvertebrate community of acid influenced areas showed decreased biomass, diversity, evenness and number minor taxonomic groups; slight
in density.
(3) Road cut at BFPck acts as point source for extreme acidity, Mn and Zn. Metal concentrations varied seasonally (high in summer). Naturally acid
streams had no point source for acid
leaching and showed much lower level of Zn and Mn,
(4) North shore (GSMNP) streams had higher Cu concentrations than south shore (probably due to Cu deposits). Main lake contained higher metal
concentrations than small streams; Tissue concentrations of trout collected below Anakeests roadfill in BFPck had higher metal concentrations
(Fe,Mn,Mg) than other trout specimens. Mercury concentrations of trout of all GSMNP streams sampled showed abnormally high Hg concentrations.
Comparisons made to metal levels in sediments and fish of other areas.
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TABLE:

AQUATIC:

SURVEYS/ECOLOGICAL STUDIES:

Obiective/Sub-ject

DIATOMS, INVERTEBRATES

Sampling Methods

WQbi, WQp/c: Diatom communities of
stressed (Wild boar rooting) and
unstressed streams
D of 6 insect orders (640m-1020m)

Sampling
Dates

Location
FCck.RC.TR, BCck
Watersheds

At 7 sampling stations: W f ,T°,
D02» w w> '''**» E ' m a c r o i n v e r t e D r a t e sample
with D-frame Kicknet

ThR

(2) Orders discussed were: Ephemeroptera.Plecoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, Trichoptera, Odonata.
Sample populations above 830m.

Reference
Lowe 19?

6/76

Stoneburner 1977

Comparison with European zonation studies.

(2)
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TABLE:

AQUATIC:

SURVEYS/ECOLOGICAL STUDIES:

Objective/Subject
Bibliography of Fish

D, Hu,B,R,IC of three species of
Percidae: Etheostoma maculatum
E. camurum and E. rufilineatum
E. camurum and E. rufilineatum
D,A of Campostoma anomalum
(Stoneroller); affect on trout.
WQbi,wQp/c: in relation to game
fish resources.

D of Brook and Rainbow trout

FISH

Sampling Methods

Location

Included: books, journal articles, popular
articles pamphlets and newspaper clippings,
M.S. & Ph.D. theses, Uplands Lab Management Rpts., Rpts.to Superintendent,
research proposals, unpublished manuscripts
and reports, personal journals, notes,raw
data, correspondence, monthly, quarterly
and annual reports (NPS and USF & WS),
maps, photographs, tables and checklists.
At 4 stations in LRck: Wd, Ww, Wf, description of physical characteristics of site,
underwater observations; transect surveys
for distribution on riffles in station 4.

GSMNP

EF survey: Sz, A, Sex; daily observation of
trout redds in 1958 to determine effect
of stoneroller.
In 200 yd. long segments at lower, middle,
upper ends of streams: subjective
observation of pools, riffle, bottom,
aquatic vegetation, invertebrates,
topography, fish reproduction and ..
enemies, degree stream fished,
accessiblity, stocking, pollution.
Interviews with old-time residents, review
of literature, surveys in 16 streams (1936)
air T°, water volume in Little River

(1935)

Sampling
Dates

Reference
Carmichael 1979

(1)

LRck (1 site in
GSMNP)
ABck, LPRck

Fall,1969-early
summer, 1972

Stiles 1972

(2)

GSMNP

1953-1960

Lennon and Parker 1960

(3)

LRck + Trib.,
LPRck + Trib.,
PRck + Trib, TuRck.

10/34-12/34

Burrows 1935

(4)

GSMNP

1935-1936

King 1937

(5)

1

(1) Contains 652 references. Organized for use as computer aided referencing system (not operational 8/81) Types of information coded for each reference::
under number, location of reference, form of material, type or topic of reference, geographic area covered by material, major family or families
discussed, type of information contained (e.g. life history, predation, genetics, reptiles and amphibians), watershed in which study conducted.
(2) E. maculatum (heads and tails of riffles) and E_. rufilineatum (swiftest part of riffle) were found in GSMNP; all exhibited homing behavior and
territoriality spawn late May- early August in substrate or under rocks; dipteran larvae and comprised bulk of diet.
(3) Abundant; distribution controlled by stream gradient ( 4.4%); found in all streams surveyed; stonerollers limit trout by destroying redds;
artificial reduction of stoneroller not recommended.
(&) Summary of results given in table form by stream; management recommendations discussed.

No chemical data given despite stated objectives.

(5) Discusses past and present (1937) distributions; effects of logging and air T° and water volume relationships to trout survival discussed.
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TABLE:

AQUATICS:

SURVEYS/ECOLOGICAL STUDIES:

Objective/Subj ect

TROUT

Sampling Methods

MF
MF

CC, Sz, A

at 6 sites

Survival of trout under varying
environmental conditions: Brook,
Rainbow, Brown trout.

LST of fingerling trout; tested the
following factors against control: T°w
(high, 02 tension (low), C0 2 (high,low)
Ak (high), pH (high), NaCl (high). During
each test recorded: T°w, pH, free C0 2 ,
carbonates, D02, length of survival
until death.

Use of fish toxicant in establinging trout populations

1) Field LST varying rotenone concentration and length of exposure and
using large variety species
2) Toxicant application to streams:
7.5 miles of INck, 14.6 miles of ABck;
monitored progress of trout in streams

Location
GSMNP
ELK, BC, SF, FoC,
CT, AB

Sampling
Dates

1935,1938-1940
?

ABck, INck

1957-1958

Reference
King 1938

(1)

King 1942

(2)

King 1943

(3)

Lennon and Parker 1959

(4)

(1) Discusses game species, stocking program, fishing regulations, creel census.
(2)Description of physical features of streams, report of rainbow, brook trout catch by size, stream and year; discussion of brook-rainbow trout
relationships and age-size-weight relationships.
(3) Brook trout was hardiest; all showed susceptibility to high T°; brook and brown survived lower pH values than Rainbow; discusses distribution of
species in natural habitats.
(4) Indian Creek (with a natural barrier to upstream migration): 1 ppm concentration maintained for 1 hour killed all mature fish. Brook trout were
restocked. Abrams Creek: 1 ppm maintained for 6 hours necessary to kill resistant species such as carp; 46 spp killed, restocked with
rainbow trout. One year later 11 species had reentered from Chilhowee Lake.

TABLE:

AQUATIC:

SURVEY/ECOLOGICAL STUDIES:

Objective/Subject
Ecology of Brook trout and comparison
with Northern populations.

BROOK TROUT (Salvellnus fontlnalis)

Sampling Methods

Location

203
Sampling
Dates

Reference

1) Collection by EF or CC; Sq, A, Sex.
GSMNP
1956-1959
Lennon 1967
(1)
2) Stocking trials with northern,
southern progeny
3) Stream characteristics:T°w,H,pH,Wf,
gradient
Comparison of wild and hatchery
Wild progeny reared from trout of WPLRck;
10/74-12/75
Harned 1976
(2)
SFBck of
brook trout performance after
Hatchery trout (New England strain) and
WPLRck
planting in streams devoid of
wild trout fingerlings branded prior to
transplanting. Monthly H2O measurements:
trout species.
T°w, C; after transplant (5/75).monthly
fish sample 6/75-11/75: Sz, A.; SA of
trout fingerlings (N=22) and black nose
dace (N=57). Quantitative (SuS),
qualitative sample of benthic macroinvertebrates .
Morgan and Robinette 1978(3)
Life history of Brook Trout:
INCck, ENLck,
Collectin by EF; Sz(N=158); A(vertebral
8/77
GNck, DBck.DNck
Robinette 1978
Hu, R
sectioning, scales, N=117); fecundity
(egg counts, N=30); SA (N=117)
Collection by EF:(N - 243 from GSMNP,
GSMNP
Summer, 1977
Harris et al 1978
(4)
Biosystematics of Brook Trout with
N-1024 total)
special reference to GSMNP popular
(+ 9 other states)
electrophorettc analyses
tions
Trout collected from 34 streams (10
1977-1978
White 1978
(5)
Biosystematics of Brook trout:
GSMNP
GSMNP streams) (Total # specimens = 739).
meristics and morphometries
(+6 other states)
Twenty-six meristic (e.g. # red spots,
# ventral rays) and morphologic (e.g. head
length, eye diameter) characters
assessed and were corrected for ontogenetic and allometrlc variation; tested
for differences between populations.
(1) Individuals are small and shortlived and males outnumber females; some morphological and physiological differences from northern populations; Park
populations limited to
3,000 ft. elevation in relatively infertile waters. Any increase in exploitation of brook trout or habitat alteration may
be a serious problem.
(2) Upper stream section had less mortality of both strains (cover was abundant and few blacknose dace present) which appears to compete for food
with trout). Both strains suffered high mortality but wild fingerlings had higher survival; however hatchery strain showed greater growth. If
fingerlings survive this will represent a range extension in GSMNP (to lower elevations).
(3) Brook trout experience slow growth over a life interval usually not exceeding Age Class III. Fecundity was low, sex ratio showed male dominance
in Age Class III. Little change in body form with changing length. Terrestrial insects were most important item in August diet.
(4) Four enzymes were found to be variant but estimates of genetic similarity using gene frequencies from 29 loci indicated no significant genetic
differences between North American populations. Nine GSMNP populations were nearly identical genetically.
(5) No significant differences between samples found and concluded that GSMNP brook trout population do not exist as a distinct taxonomic entity.
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TABLE:

AQUATICS:

SURVEYS/ECOLOGICAL STUDIES:

BROOK TROUT - RAINBOW TROUT - BROWN TROUT INTERACTIONS

Sampling Methods

Obj ective/Subj ect

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

Evaluation of Rainbow Trout removal
1978-1979

Along 2.5 1cm section from 1,260' elevation
to 2,970': 3 100 m long sampling sections
chosen: EF, recorded # rainbow trout,
condition of trout.

Sam's Ck.

Summer, 1979

Whitworth 1979

(1)

Response of Brook Trout to removal
of exotic rainbow trout + brown
trout from streams above natural
obstructions.

Each stream was EF in 300 m long sections.
Brook trout marked and released, other
trout removed or marked and released below
an obstruction (N=«209). Sample intensity
varied per section per year. Collected
trout Sz, W, A.

BTck, Sam's Ck
MSck.
SLck.SKck, TWck

Summers 19761979

Moore et al. 1981

(2)

Brook Trout D, 1900-1977; causes
of changes in D.

Synthesis; Survey of all major streams
and tributaries using EF in 528 ft.
sections: Sz, N; T°w, pH of stream
recorded.
6 sites each consisting of 2 adjacent 50m
sampling sections; each site dominated
(among salmonids) by Brook or Rainbow
Trout, or codominated by Brook and
Rainbow. Bimonthly samples: Ak,Ac,H,C,
pH, DO2, S0 X , qualitative and quantitative (SuS) of benthic macroinvertebrates;
Fish collected; W,A,Sz,SA calculated
coefficient fo condition, forage ratio.

GSMNP

1972-1977

Kelly et al 1980

(3)

CBck, UTck.TBck

7/75-7/76

Morgan et al. 1976

(4)

Factors affecting Brook Trout D

(1) Removal program was 90-99% effective.

Recommends stocking of brook trout.

(2) Brook trout numbers and total weights increased with removal of exotic trout spp. in all streams but total standing crop reached pre-removal levels
In only 1 stream by 1978. Trout standing crop decreased 1978-1979 in all stream with brook trout still contributing greatest weight; Two man
electrophoching unit probably cannot eradicate exotic trout species.
(3) Native brook trout lost 70% of range since 1900; now exists only in high elevation suboptimal habitat. Rainbow trout occupy 80% of Park waters
and brown trout 50 miles of water; If current trends continue, recovery of brook trout will be difficult or impossible.
(4) Between study sites of streams, benthic macroinvertebrate community structure did not differ significantly. Interspecific competition for food
seemed to adversely affect both trout species. Brook trout populations in Age 2 or older class were dominated by males.
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CHECKLIST:

TABLE:

AQUATIC FAUNA

Taxa
Arthropoda
Insecta
Diptera:

FAM

GEN

Ptychopteridae
Tipulidae

8

-

Ephemeroptera
Diptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Trichoptera

Chordata
Vertebrata
Osteichthyes (fishes)
1 Geographic Areas:
AB
Andrew's Bald
BFck Bradley Fork
DPck Deep Creek
FR
Forney Ridge
FRck Forney Creek
INck Indian Creek
ORck Oconaluftee River
SB
Siler's Bald
SM
Smnkemont

KEY

Geographic Area

Annotations

2

Reference

Alexander 1940

162

Diptera

Odonata

SPP

3
List based on Brimley 1938 ;
85 spp added in this- paper.

Alexander 1941

267

N

FR,SB,AB,SM (North
Carolina Mountains)

120

Y

Tennessee

1956-1960 collections; 1776
specimens; based on adults
only; DC,CD,SR, SDp., SDt

Trogdon 1961

ORck, Inck, DP ck,
FRck, BFck

Collected from 5 drainages
at 9 collection sites 7/398/39. Air, Water T° recorded
at each site.

Howell 1941

N

CD,DC, references to illustrations and keys to adult males.

Etnier and Shuster 1979

AB, E/N, SDt; Based on collections 1935-1959

Lennon 1961, 1962

16
1
6
7
17

-

298

N

Tennessee

12

- J 72

N

GSMNP

2

Annotations:
AB Abundance
CD County Distribution
DC Date of collection
E/N Exoitc/Native status
LC Location of collection
SDP Species Description
SDt Species distribution
SR Specimen sex ratios

3 Brimley, C.S. 1938. The Insects of North Carolina.
Department Agric. Div. Ext. 560p.

N. C.
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VEGETATION STUDIES KEY
Locations

Community Types
BE
CH
F
GB
HB
HEM
HS
OAK
OF
OH
P
PH
S
SH

Gray Beech
Cove Hardwood
Fir
Grassy Gald
Heath Bald
Hemlock
Homesites
Oak Heath
Old field
Oak Heath
Pine Forests
Pine Heath
Red Spruce
Spruce-Heath

CC
CD
CO
CT
CW
ET
GB
GSMNP
IC
LC
LR
MS
MP
NF
SA
SL
TH

Cades Cove
Clingman's Dome Area
Cherokee Orchard
Cataloochee
Coweeta
East Tennessee
Greenbrier Cove
Park
Indian Camp Ground
Mt. LeConte Area
Little River
Mount Sterling
Middle Prong Pigeon
River
Newfound Gap Area
Southern Appalachians
State Line Ridge
Thunderhead

Objectives
I.

II.

III.

Floristic
a) Phytogeography
b) Raunkier Life Form
Classification
c) Paleobotany
Phytosociology
a) Desc.of Vegetation
b) Dist.of Vegetation
c) Environmental
Relationships
Forest Dynamics
a) Succession
b) Origin of Vegetation
type
c) Maintenance of vegetation type
d) Impact of man on
vegetation type

IV.
V.
VI.

T
sT
S
H
GC

Trees
small trees, saplings
Shrubs
Herbs
Ground Cover

Theoretical Plant Ecology
Monitoring Vegetation
Management of Vegetation

Sampling
I. Species Lists
a) Trees
b) Shrubs & Vines
c) Herbs
II- Plot Sampling
a) Quadrats
b) Circular
c) Belt Transects
III. Plotless Sampling
a) Bitterlich (variable radius)
b) Random Pairs
c) Other
IV. Parameters
a) Stem Counts
b) DBH
c) Cover (%)
d) Frequency
e) Increment Cores
(AGE)
f) Height
g) Total Leaf Area
h) Site Variables
1) elevation
2) slope aspect
3) slope angle
4) soil:horizon
description
5) soil:CHEM.&
. physical
6) topography

IV. Parameters (Continued)
i) Microclimatic Variables
1) Soil Temp.
2) air temp.
3) wind speed
4) evaporation
5) Total Radiation
6) precipitation
7) humidity
8) transpiration
j) Tree Mapping
k) Canopy Closure
V. No Quantitative Data or Species
List presented
IV. Synthesis work based on
previous published data

TABLE:

VEGETATION:

Community
Type
Location
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PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference I

FL

GSMNP

la

la, b

69% spp are Intraneous; most extraneous
spp. are southern extensions of northern
spp.

Cain 1930

FL

GSMNP

lb

la, b, c
1142 species included

Life form spectra similar to other
deciduous forests in eastern America;
Hemickyptophyles are 52% of flora

Cain 1945

FL

GSMNP

Id

FL-CH

GB

Ic

FL Fungi

SA

la

FL Mosses

SA

la

I

139 taxa or 36% are widespread arctic &
boreal mosses ranging south; 94 taxa or
24% have tropical affinities; 73 taxa or
19% are eastern U.S.; 50 taxa or 10% are
endemic or disjunct in Appalachians.

GSMNP

Approach toward
and some 1st yr.
results of
computerization

Coded data includes:
basic label data,
taxonomic annotation,
comments and inferred
Location data

Approaches to computerization discussed.
Computerization of label data for
pteredophytes gymnosperms and monocots
had been completed. Results of
pteridophyte catalogue discussed and
estimated cost/sheet reported at $1.10.

FL

Jennison 1939

Present flora: la, Ila,
Many woody genera pre-Pleistocene in
IVa, b-31 stands lb, c
southeast; Cove Hardwood spp. all showed
Ila, IVd
high to total representation in the
Fossil flora: publication
Tertiary
records

no

?

Cain 1943

Peterson 1976

Includes reference to disjunct pop. of
Multiclavrila coronella on Clingman's
Dome
I960-?

1978-present

Anderson & Lander 1973

White 1979
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VEGETATION:

TABLE:
Community
Location
Type

PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference I

Sampling Methodoloev
1

SF
Methods

NF
LC

Optimum // and
size of quadrats

H a , 2 stands

Species/area curves and % error were
the criteria for comparision

no

SF
CH
Methods

NF
LC

Comparison of
PLOT sampling
with plotless
sampling
techniques

Bitterlich variable
radius
Random Pairs
Circular Plots

Labor and type of information were
criteria for comparisons

no

1952

Shank 1954

Methods

LC

Site classification &
mapping: a
pilot study

Involved three phases:
reconnaissance, mapping,
site unit description,
(Ha 20X40m; T: IVa, b;
sT, S: IVa, GC: IVc)
(N=3 plots/site) (IVh
1-4, 6)(N=33 total plots);
site unit boundaries mapped
with aerial photos & ground
truthing.

no

1976

Livingston & Mitchell
1976

GB

SL

H a , Illb

V - Parsons, Gregory,
Little Balds

Origin of Balds due to occasional dessicating winos; maintenance by fire & since white
settlement by overgrazing

GB

SL

H a , IIlb

V

Presentation of Indian origin theory of grassy balds with special reference to Andrews
Bald

GB

SA

H a , Illb

la, b, c. IVh 1, size
date sampled; 23 Balds
visited

Cherokee Indian use destroyed woody
vegetation & allowed dominance by grasses;
preliminary checklist of 125 spp.

Site units of Mt. LeConte DISTRICT:
Hemlock-Hardwood Complex (4 units),
Pine unit, Oak Complex (2 units), High
elevation Spruce complex (2 units), and
Special Units (Montane to subalpine
Kolmia/Galcex, Subalpine Fagus/Acer
pennsylvanicum). Ordination of site
units and description of each given
(physiography, soils, vegetation);
vegetation & soil summary data and
1:24,000 scale map of sites included.

-

Cain 1935

Camp 1931

Wells 1936 a, b

1935-1937
(1925-1926)

Wells 1937
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VEGETATION:

TABLE:
Community
Type

Location

PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?
no

Sampling
Dates

Reference I

1953

Gilbert 1954

GB

SL

Ha

5 Balds: lib 250 plots
total IVa (estimate),
IVc. IVd

Provided vegetation maps of Gregory,
Spence, Silers. Provided checklist
of all spp. encountered & their
occurrence on balds

GB

SA

Illb

V

Defense of Indian origin theory and
critique of Whittaker's "extreme
exposure" hypothesis

Wells 1956

GB

SA

IIIc

V

Ecotonal hypothesis of bald maintenance

Billings & Mark 1957

GB

SA

H a , lib, H e ,
Illb, IIIc

34 balds visited; 8 balds
6 7 fields sampled; H a ,
IVa, b, c, h 1-5
Round Bald: IVh4, 5,
IVi 1-4,6

Qualified "true" balds vs. fields; bald
& forest soils are similar; bald
environment more extreme than forest;
presents theory of bald origin involving
cooling period after a hypsithermal
period in post Wisconsin time in baldsusceptible zones; predicts continued
tree (spruce-fir) invasion onto most
balds.

GB

SA

nib

V

Defense of Indian origin theory and
critique of Mark's climatic cooling theory

GB

SL

Ilia, H a

H e , IVc, d
Andrews, Spence, Gregory

Vegetation maps comparing 1952, 1961 from aerial photographs; Floristic list
of vascular plants & lichens including
previous workers (based UT Herbarium
collections)

GB

SL

IIIc

IV i 1-7 Studied
Concluded that prevention of invasion
Andrews, Spence & Gregory by spruce-fir is operating at seedling
Balds. On Andrews Bald:
level
soil transplant exp. Abies
fraseri: growth rate Ive
Picea rubens: germination
exp.

no

1956-1957

Mark 1958 , 1958^
a
b

Wells 1961

no

no

1963

1966-1967

Bruhn 1964

Radford 1968

VEGETATION:

TABLE:

Community
Type
Location
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PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

GB

SA

He

Judacullah Fields - Great
Balsam Range; IV i 1-4

Comparison of microclimate between
Bald & forest; concludes that
microclimate is not as important as
narrow seed despersal ranges of
species involved

GB

SA

H e , Illb,
IIIc

Judacullah Fields, Great
Balsam Range; IV i 1-4;
SA: historical records,
maps, photographs, used
to reconstruct history
of balds considering
factors such as Indian,
Grazing, fire,
microclimate

GB

GSMNP

Hid

GB

Gregory's
Bald

GB

GSMNP

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference I

1969

Gersmehl 1971

Fire-grazing hypothesis for explanation
of grassy bald origin; competition
& reproductive limitations explain
slow recovery.

1968-1970

Gersmehl 1970
Gersmehl 1969

V; interviews with 14
people, published &
unpublished written
materials photographs

Summary of historical use of grassy balds by
settlers; transcripts of interviews

1975-1976

Lindsay 1976

VI

Maintenance techniques
tested: clearing in
patches, cutting,
(cost, time), grazing
(goats, sheep, cows)

Recommendations: restoration of bald
via cutting and maintenance via fire
& grazing

1

1975-1976

Lindsay 1977

H a , IIIc

7 study site types:
Balds, Fields, Forested
Balds, Burnscars, Shelter
Clearings, Roadsides,
Virgin Forest, Other
types used by settlers;
aerial photography. IVe.
H a , lib, T: IVa, b;
S and H: IVc, IVh , c

Woody plant invasion discussed maps of
Andrews & Gregory Bald show extent of
invasion

yes

Lindsay 1978

TABLE:

VEGETATION:

Community
Location
Type
GB

GSMNP

GB

GSMNP

GB

SL

GB

SA
Europe,
Africa,
South
America

BE

GSMNP

PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods
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Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Remarks

See Lindsay 1976,
1977, 1978

'

-

Sampling
Dates
-

Reference I
Lindsay & Bratton 1979
a

See Lindsay 1976,
1977, 1978
See Lindsay 1978

Gregory & Andrews Bald

-

-

Lindsay £< Bratton 1979

-

-

Lindsay & Bratton 1980

Report of nonforest plant
communities
believes to be
a result of
man's impact

VI

Archaeological disclimax is
introduced as a term for these
communities

Wells 1946

IV - Beta
diversity
(change per
unit environmental gradient)

see Bratton 1974b
VI

Comparison between B function of
overstory and understory;
Implications for indirect ordinations

Bratton 1975

H a , lb

13 gaps along Forney
Ridge 6. Trillium Gap
la, b, c; Ila, Trees:
IVa-d, 4 gaps.

BE GAP

Central
GSMNP

BE GAP

SL

Determination of 6 gaps: Ila, c; shrubs
stem distribution & trees: IV a, b, j
and stem size and
survivorship of
Fagus gransifolia

Gap locations given

BE GAP

NF

III c; intensive
study of 1 gap
Hypothesis: An
interference
mechanism caused
by the dominance
of beech prevents
invasion by
spruce

Concluded that spruce invasion is
prevented in beech gaps by a
combination of interference mechanisms
which progressively increase the
mortality of spruce seed and seedlings
in the beech gaps.

Ila IVil, 9: soil,
litter, roots used in
bioassays on spruce
seed germination &
growth Field germination exper, growth
chamber germination
experiments

Bratton 1975

no

maybe

no

1947-1948

1962

1976-1977

Russell 1953

Oh 1964

Fuller 1977

a
c

VEGETATION:

TABLE:
Community
Type
Location

Objectives

PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Sampling Methods
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Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference I

1979-1980

Pavlovic 1981

BE GAP

NF

IIIc; intensive
study of same
gap as Fuller
1977; Quantification of
seed exchange
between sprucefir and beech gap

Seed traps along transects
perpendicular to boundary
measured seed rain; seed
bank sampled along
transects, also;
vegetation analysis: IV
Trees: lib, IVa, b;
Shrubs: lib, IVa; Herbs:
Ila, IVa, c, spring &
summer.

Betula lutea, Picea rubens & Calcalia
rugelia disperse into Beech Gap; Poa
alsodes from beech to spruce-fir;
supatorium rugosum from road to gap
and spruce-fir.

no

HB

LC

II a, b, c,
III b, c.

Ila, IVc, d, h 1-4, i
1, 2, 4, 8

Floristic list of heath bald species 54 spp-. comparison of Raunkier leaf
sizes between bald & forest.

no

Ila

lie; 70 stands sampled
H: IVc; st, S: IVa, f.
T: IVa, b, f.
IVh 1-3.

Based on frequency & cover of shrubs &
no
herbs 14 site types were derived subjectively
Discussed succession after fire, windthrow

Ila & comparison
between northern
& southern
appalachian S-F
virgin forests

GSMNP - Ila, 90 plots in
Stand locations given; moss & liverwort
9 stands Trees: IV a, b; collection at Duke herbarium; Floristic
shrubs: IVa Herbs &
lists; phytographs included.
Bryophytes: IVc; selected
trees: IVe; IVh 1-4.

no

Ila of major
substrates of
S-F.

Within types defines by
Crandall (1958) bryophytic
substratal habitats were
sampled Ila; IVc; 120
strands.

22 unions recognized by objective
classification; Floristic list Bryophytes; UT herbarium; comparisons
with Adirondack spruce-fir bkyophytes

no

1958-1963

Ila, b.

Ila.. Trees: IVa, b, e;
saplings shrubs: Iva;
Herbs: IVc; IVh 1, 2,
3, 4, 5; 1 lg. quadrat/
site (300m„); 5 sites

Location in Park: Clingman's Dome area
Five S-F areas were defined in SA &
comparisions based on vegetation were
made among them.

no

1974

S-F
GSMNP
Ground
Vegetation

S-F

SA

S-F
GSMNP
Bryophytes

S-F

SA

1926-1930

•51, '53,
'55, '56

1946

Cain 1930

Crandall 1958
Crandall 1960

Costing & Billings 1951

Norris 1964

Schwarzkopf 1974
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TABLE:

VEGETATION:

Community
Type
Location
S-F

S-F

Park

SA
no sites
in GSMNP

PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference I
Schofield 1960

Ila, b

II c Trees: IVa, b, e.
saplings shrubs: IVa;
Herbs IVc, Ic. IVh 1-3.

Study of the ecotone between SpruceFir and Deciduous forest - altitudinal
and latitudinal; discussion ecology of
dominants & Pleistocene vegetation of
southeast.

no

1958-1959

Study of virgin,
cutover & burned
stands &
recovery of
spruce on disturbed lands.
Ila, Ilia, d

Ila, c; T:

Observations on seed supply, soil &
moisture conditions & competition;
conditions of logged and burned
cutover land; measures necessary to
restore spruce.

no

?

IVa, b, e, f

S-F

High
elevation
Eastern
GSMNP
(Black
Mts.)

Ila, c, III comparison of
balsam wooly
aphid infested
stands & noninfested stands

lib (.1 acre) T: IVa, b Fir death due to balsam wooly aphid
no
sT: IVa, S: IVa, G. C. : resulted in 1) decreased onerstory
IVc IVh 1-3, k, damage to density 2) increased pubsapling density
Fraser fir, years since
with increase in Rubus spp. and Frazer
aphid attack.
fir and decrease in Vaccenium erythrocarpum
N=46 undisturbed stands
and Veburnum alnifolium 3) in the ground
N=58 disturbed stands
cover: Oxales acetosella and total moss
cover decreased. Regression analysis
discussed: correlation of site &
vegetation variables.

CH
Herbs

GB
(Adirondacks)

lie, IV (species
Packing) comparison of species
response to soil
depth gradient
in Smokies &
Adirondacks

Herbs: Ila, Ic; at base
of each plant soil depth
measured

Increased species diversity in GB not due
to increased species packing along soil
depth gradient but possibly to increase
in // of gradients.

CH
Herbs

GB

H e (seasonal
change &
microtopography)

Herbs: Ila along lie in
four microtopographic
types, IVc.

Microtopography important; species grouped
into guilds.

1974

no

no

Korstian 1937

Boner 1979

1972-1973

Bratton 1976b
Bratton 1975c

1973

Bratton 1976a
Bratton 1975c

VEGETATION:

TABLE:

Community
Type
Location
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PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

no

1975-1976

CH
Herbs

LC-GB

He

1975: Ila along elevation and microtopographic gradients H:
IV g, h 4, 1. 1976 Ila
placed w/respect to
canopy types; Trees:
IV a, b; shrubs: IVc,
IV h 4, 5, IV k; Herbs:
IV g.

niche breath, overlap; species
grouped into guilds

P

GSMNPWest

White Pine
Hardwood Type
of Miller (1938):
Ila, c, Ilia

Trees: lib, TVa, b, e
Saplings IVa, lib Shrubs
& Herbs: Ila, IVa, c
Subsaplings: lie, IVa;
IVh 1-6: Succession:
Disturbance evidence,
historical records;
144 .1 acre plots

Cluster analysis yielded 7 types of white
Pine hardwood stands; correlation analysis
of soil, site and vegetation; discriminant
analysis of vegetation and, soil and site
variables Canonical analysis

Ila; classification of
types

Ila, size & number
determined by species/
area curves; IVc 6 forest
associations were sampled
Bryophytes sampled by
following types: terrestrial, epilithic,
epixylic, corticolons

34 communities defined. Extensive
literature review of bryocoenology

Ila, b on 11
acre site near
Alum Cave parking
area. Examination of Spruce
Fir Island.

Trees: Ila, IVa, b, e
Shrubs & Saplings: Ila,
IVa, IVh 4, IVi 1, 2;
12 quadrats; lie, Trees &
Shrubs: IVa

Detailed description of geology & soils

SF
GSMNP
BE
CH
Bryophytes

SF
BE
CH

NF

no

Reference I
Hicks 1980
Hicks 1978

1977

DeYoung 1979

no

1935

Cain & Sharp 1938

no

1950-1951

Cooley 1954

TABLE:

VEGETATION:

Community
Type
Location

PHYTOSOCIOLOGY

Objectives
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Sampling M e t h o d s

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference I

CH

LC

Notes o n v a s c u l a r
epiphytes

-

y e l l o w b i r c h found to support
several species

-

-

Sharp 1 9 5 7

CH

LC

Further notes on
epiphytes

-

Notes:
tree

-

-

Sharp

Tilia h e t e r o p h y l l a as h o s t

All
Major
Types

GSMNP

He

Along topographic
gradient & within
vegetation types IV
h 5 (PH)

Discussion of Relationship between
soil pH and plant distribution

All
Maj o r
Types

NW
GSMNP

Ila, b , c

I I I c ; stem counts along
t r a n s e c t s ; stem counts
w i t h i n specific p h y s i c a l
site t y p e s . (300 site
courts) Trees:
IVa, b ;
undergrowth:
IVc

E x t e n s i v e g r a d i e n t a n a l y s i s ; 15
no
v e g e t a t i o n types d e r i v e d ; their
distribution & environmental relationships
i l l u s t r a t e d in m o s a i c d i a g r a m s

Measurement &
summary of
changes in
southern high
a l t i t u d e SF &
BE since circa
1960. Projection
of v e g e t a t i o n a l
impacts o f
anticipated
w a r m i n g trend
advisement on
prediction &
monitoring of
ecosystems

1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 7 2 0 plots
m a r k e d & reinventoried
Trees:
IVa I V a , b , e , j

Field w o r k of W h i t t a k e r & B e c k i n g
( 1 9 5 9 - 1 9 6 1 ) , B e c k i n g 1 9 6 2 resulted
in 1 8 4 p l o t s (species lists for a l l ,
40 w i t h soil p r o f i l e i n f o r m a t i o n :
35 i n v e n t o r i e d for t r e e s , s h r u b s )

SF
BE
CH
HEM
OH
HB
PH

GB CD;
CC

no

yes

1928-1929

1947

1976-1977
(1959-1961)

(Castanea v o l . 2 8 )

Cain 1931

Whittaker 1956
Whittaker 1948

Becking & Olson 1978

VEGETATION:

TABLE:
Community
Type
Location

Objectives

All
Major
Types

GSMNP

Ha, b

All
Major
Types

GSMNP

H a ; Fire
potential

Bryophytes

ET

All
Major
Types

GSMNP
(Balsam
Mts.)

All
Major
Types

GSMNP

P

SA

PHYT0S0CI0L0GY

Sampling Methods
H a (.2 acre); T: IVa,
b, f sT, S:
dominance estimate.
1351 plots in 28
watersheds
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Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

10 types described with summary of
logging history and brief description
of soils. These data are currently being
worked up by Uplands Lab personnel.

Sampling
Dates

Reference I
Miller 1938

no

10 types (see Miller 1938) described and
fire hazard of each categorized

Miller 1941

la, H a , b, c

I - Bryophytes;
observational

Discussion of habitat, succession and
geographical affinities; annotated
checklist and key presented

-

?

Ha, b
Comparision of
Balsam vegetation types
with Whittaker
types (1956)

H a , 27 plots

No sampling in GSMNP; found some
similarities, some differences between
GSMNP & Balsam Mts. vegetation types.

-

(1978)

Ha

Stem counts in
homogeneous stands types

Classifies Great Smoky Mountains in Oakno
Chestnut Region. General description
of vegetation; data from Ramsey Fork
(N=5 stands), Alum Cave Creek (N=l),
Mt. Mingus (N=l) and Thunderhead Mt. (N=l).

?

Braun 1950

Proposed research natural areas in GSMNP: Hannah Mountain for Pitch Pine cover type
described vegetation (incl. size, class
distribution for Pinus rigida & P. pungens)
soil, access & accomodations and
environment. Plot summaries included.

?

Delapp & Wentworth 1977

Proposed Research
Natural Areas in
6 SAF Forest
Cover Types.
Reported to
Highlands
Biological
Station.

Identification of site,
reconnaissance, rough
mapping, la, b, c and
voucher specimens
collected. Within each
area 5.1 ha (20 X 50m)
plots sampled T: IVa, b.
SsT: IVa, ground cover:
IVc in 25 m plots within
.1 ha; plot photographed;
IVh 1-6, disturbance

Sharp 1939

Pittillo & Smathers 1979

Community
Type
Location
CH
HEM

P
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SUCCESSION

TABLE:

LC
MP
IC
CT
GB
(Eastern
U.S.)

NW
GSMNP

Objectives
Study of tree
replacement in
gaps: area 1
significance,
role in
community turnover, effect on
species comp.

Sampling Methods
Along transects, at
random points, IIIc
(random pairs); gap
size, age (IVe)
regeneration within
gap, neighboring
canopy trees, and
IVh 1-3 recorded for
each gap encountered
(407 gaps encountered)

Ila, c on re49 stands; lib (81
placement stands
plots) T: IVa, b, f;
following pine
sT & S: IVa; IVh 1-6.
beetle kills;
project potential
forest cover In
these stands

S-F

SL

Determination of
rate of secondary succession

Trees:

OAK
CH

(CW)

Determination of
chestnut replacement in
southern highlands

17 plots Ila; T:
IVa, b

OF

CC

Ilia

IVb, e, j

Ila (N=4); variable
size. IVa IVh 5
(moisture, NO,, P, K,
pH), IVi 1; light
intensity.

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Ericaceous understories avoided
20% overall land surface in study
areas was effected by gap openings
no good relationship between spp. of
gap maker and replacement spp.

no

6 replacement types (Cluster Analysis)
beetle infestation converts pine stands
pine-hardwood stands

Center
Trees
Tagged

Plot locations given in this publication
Tree maps provided; little analysis or
discussion

yes

Gradual death of chestnut allowed replacement by release of surrounding
trees. Yellow poplar is most important

yes

Factors controlling old field succession
appeared to be available soil moisture
influenced by slope & drainage.

no

Sampling
Dates

Reference

1976-1977

Runkle 1979a, b

1977

Kuykendall 1978

7

1934, 1941,
1953

?

Ramseur 1976

Nelson 1955

Prather 1967
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TABLE:

SUCCESSION

Community
Type
Location
CC
Tremont

Objectives

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Ilia - natural
disturbance

H a (.1 ha) in a variety
of topographic
positions

Proposed study: description of
internal successional sequence &
stand classification in unlogged
and logged communities

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference
White 1978

CII

C

Ilia - in
stands samples
by F. Miller in
1936

H a (.lha) in randomly
chosen stands sampled by
Miller & designated as
Cove Hardwood (N=21
plots). T: IVa, b.
S: dominance in 2m^
grid.

Stand by stand comparision showed
that stands remain cove hardwood
type including stands cutover just
prior to Miller sampling.

CH

SA

Discussion of
successional
role of
Liriodendron
tulipifera
(iTla)

Mention of "Giant
Poplar" in Cades Cove
V, VI

Yellow poplar can maintain its
existence in climax forests despite
its need for mineral soil and sunlight for seed germination because its
large size and crown make it susceptible
to windthrow which create up to 1/2
acre gaps in forest & allow regeneration of yellow poplar

-

GSMNP

?

Walker 1978

Buckner & McCracken
1978

CH-SF

Middle
Prong
Little
River
Cataloochee

H a original
forest cover
Ilia since
logging document nature of
logging

Original forest: written
records, photographs,
interviews, virgin
stands and present
stands: H a , IVa, b

Serai progression dependent on degree
of damage; yellow poplar both dominant
of orginal forests and aggressive
pioneer; in spruce fir, spruce favored
after logging except in extreme sites
where fir was favored

no

?

McCracken 1978

HEM

Ramsey
Prong
C-B

Tree replacement
in small canopy
gaps in Hemlock
Forests

Parameters: Gap size
(width), canopy height,
species composition; 95
gaps studied

Replacement of large tolerant spp. (e.g.
Tsuga) are usually replaced by less
tolerant spp. (Betula allegh.,
Liriodendron, Magnolia fraseri)

no

?

Barden 1979

TABLE:

SUCCESSION

Community
Location
Type
CH

OAK

Objectives
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Sampling Methods

Remarks

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Rams ey
Prong,
Eagle
Rock
Prong

Tree replacement
in small canopy
gaps in Cove
Hardwood

Parameters as in Barden
1979; 100 gaps

Non random replacement among species
did not exist or was very weak but
gaps may help maintain high diversity
of stands by allowing infrequent
capture of single tree fall gaps by
intolerant species.

no

?

Barden 1980

Tenn.
GSMNP,
East

Study of replacement spp.
in gaps created
by death of
chestnut

Total of 79 stands
sampled: 2,569 openings:
la, IVh 1-3; 387 openings
in 35 stands intensively
studied: state & age of
dead chestnut; % replacing spp: canopy closure,
IVa, b, f, & distance
from dead chestnut;
Shrub: lb, IVc, f.

Most abundant replacement spp:
Quercus prinus , 0,. rujrra, Acer rubrum.

no

?

Woods & Shanks 1979

Woods & Shanks 1957

Summary of
Woods &
Shanks 1959
OAK

Reference

IC
MS

Study of replacement spp
in gaps created
by death of
chestnut;
relate to
site factors,
predict future
trends, compare
to Woods &
Shanks prediction

38 plots; 20X50m T:
IVa, b, % canopy
closure; S: IVc; IVh
1-4, 6.

Same area of study as Woods & Shanks
1957 provides large scale map of study
area six replacement forest types
identified (Cluster Analysis);
Discriminant Analysis of vegetation
and site variables (elevation &
moisture most important in distinguishing types); most imp. replacement
spp were red maple, chestnut oak &
northern red oak

23
plots
perm,
staked

1980

Arends 1981
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TABLE:
Species or
Species group

TAXONOMY-AUTECOLOGY

Vegetation Type

Location

Betula
allegheniensis
~

Northern Hardwood

High
elevation
GSMNP

Rhododendron
catawbiense
Michx.

Spruce Fir Heath

Mr. Leconte6600'

Rhododendron
punctatum
Andr.

Spruce-Fir
Heath

?

Rhododendron
spp.

Grassy Bald

Gregory
Bald

Fagus
grandifolia

Beech Gap

State line
ridge

Abies
fraseri
fPursh.)

Spruce-Fir

Clingman's
Dome (N.C.,
Va,. W.Va.,
Penn., New
York)

Objective

Sampling/Remarks

Notes on tendency of yellow
birch to germinate on logs &
form prop roots

Noted rare occurrence:
roots in yellow birch

Comparison between heath &
spruce-fir plants

Evaporation rates (atmometers),
air & soil temp, all higher
on balds. Anatomical measurements
indicated that leaves are smaller,
exhibit greater curling greater
scurfiness & denserchlorophyll,
have shorter, thicker petioles &
generally thicker tissues

Cain & Miller 1933

Comparision between heath &
spruce-fir plants

Bald leaves thicker & exhibited
closer network of veins

Duncan 1933

1977

To determine if pollinators are
exerting selection pressure on
azalea hybrids of Gregory
Bald

Examination of floral biology &
pollinator behavior

Kellner 1978

1962

Determination of pattern of
stem distribution and stem
size & survivorship of Fagus
grandifolia in le gaps

Trees & shrubs mapped in belt
Oh 1964
transect through center of gap
concluded that beech is distributed
in mosaic pattern; cyclic
regeneration

To describe Abies populations
in southern Appalachians &
evaluate relationships found
among these populations

Characteristics measured: foliage, Robinson & Thor 1969
seed, cone, much variation was
found; high correlation of many
characters with latitudinal
gradient; hypothesis of hybrid
origin of W. Va. fir not upheld

Date

1928-1929

?

Reference II
aerial

Cain 1940

TAXONOMY-AUTECOLOGY

TABLE:
Species or
Species Group
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Objective

Sampling/Remarks

Reference II

Clingman's
Dome
Alum Cave
(N.C., Va.,
W.Va., Penn.
N.Y.)

To resolve taxonomy of Abies in
SA Mtns. by using gas chromatographic analysis of terpenes
taken directly from bark
blisters

Clinal variation in monoterpenes
and wood extratives was evident
along a latitudinal gradient.
Recommend recognition of one spp.
and 3 varieties: Abies balsamea
var. balsamea, A. balsamea var.
phanerolepsis, A. balsamea var.
fraseri

Thor and Barnett 1974

Spruce-Fir

Newfound
Gap
(eastern
N.A.)

Study of geographical variability of monotergenis of
Abxies balsamea and A. fraseri.
24 locations sampled

Discussion of species variability
Zavarin & Snajberk
in light of paleobotanical evidence
1972

Pieris
floribunda

Pane-Heath

Mt. LeConte

Examine autecology of P.
floribunda: an endemic spp.
by studying climatology, soil
(physical & chemical) &
associated vegetation; lab
germination experiments were
conducted also

Tested for differences in Pieris
density between trail sites and
off trail sites; samples Pieris
& associated vegetation in 40
.05 acre quadrats. Sapling and
tree height, density, basal area;
herb cover; Pienis: ( fruit, it
runners & growth form recorded.
Tree taxa in each plot summarized
by Dia. class.

Picea rubens

Spruce-Fir

Newfound Gap, 1964r
Clingman's
Dome (Ky., Va.,
& Ga.)

Germination ecology of P.
rubens especially in relation
to its response southwestward
& westward of its present
range.

Field & Lab. germanation experiments
field seddling plantings; four site
used including C Darea; elevation
transplants in Smokies along
Newfound Gap Road.

Castanea
dentata

Oak

Mt. Sterling
area (Coweeta)

?

Study of allelopathic properties
of chestnut using germination
tests on radish seeds and
examining changes in stand
composition since chestnut
blight

Stand comp. measured in 1/15 acre
plots: tree density and basal
area, seedling and herb height.

Abies fraseri

Spruce-Fir

Southern
Appalachians

78-79

Characterize Phenotypic &
Geneotypic variation in response
to altitudinal & geographic
gradients

Weber 1978
100 trees sampled on 5 Mtns.
including Clingman's Dome.
Morphological characters recorded
growth chambers study in progress
on offspring of above sampled trees

Vegetation Type

Location

Abies fraseri
(Pursh.)

Spruce-Fir

Abies fraseri
(Push.) Poir

Date

?

Wingfield 1968

Griffin 1965

Flora 1977

TAXONOMY-AUTECOLOGY

TABLE:
Species of
Species Group
Abies fraseri
Picea rubens

Objective

Sampling/Remarks

Reference II

Southern
Appalachians
(may not
include
GSMNP)

To determine the effects of
different levels of
disturbance on growth rate
(due to logging &
recreational use)

Diameter and age recorded for
66 spruce and 66 fir trees in
disturbed & virgin areas. No
differences noted in fir.
Increased growth rate in spruce
stands infected by balsam wooly
aphid

Saunders 1978

State Line
Ridge (Tellico
WMA)

Evaluation of the role of
pollinator specificity and
constancy in the isolating
mechanisms of the two spp.

Morphological relationships and
floral biology examined; flower
visitors (frequency & constancy)
examined in plots in 6 natural
sites and in evenly spaced mixed
plots.

Whitten 1979
Whitten 1981

Vegetation Type

Location

Spruce-Fir

Monarda dioyma
M. clinopodia
and hybrids

222

Pinus pungens

Pine

Southern
Appalachians

Rhododendron
maximum

Hemlock
Oak Heath
Heath Bald

Mt. LeConte
(Cherokee
Nat'l forest)

Date

1965, 1966

Determination of environment
of spp; and the factors which
differentiate its habitat from
adjoining ones. Included
experimental physiological
comparisons and morphological
comparisons between pines.

Observation of leaf characteristics as related to
production and exposure

Herbaria spp & author's observation Zobel 1969
used to determine range; 29 stands
sampled: species lists; P. pungens
density, basal area and age;
elevation, slope, aspect, topography
19 stands to compare P_. pungens &
not P. Pungens habitat: elevation,
slope, aspect, soil profiles,
physical and chemical characteristics
of soil, topography, soil and air
temperature.
10 lower & 10 upper twigs collected Whittaker & Gorfire
from each community type in early,
1961
mid and late summer. Measured leaf
size and chlorophyll content.

TABLE:
Species of
Species Group
Trillium
erectum
complex

Plant
Species
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TAXONOMY-AUTECOLOGY
Vegetation Type

Location
Southern
Appalachians

Date

Objective

Sampling/Remarks

Reference II

Biosystematic analysis of 10
spp of the T. erectum complex
(flower fragrance, flavenoids,
pollinator activity,
distribution & frequency of
Petal color variants, population structure)

On going study: no definitive
results presented. Polymorphism
and petal color variations make
taxonomy difficult making this
study necessary.

Patrick 1977

Phenology

Phenological data collected,
mostly by Arthur Stupka, in the
years 1936-1939

GSMNP Herbarium
Undated
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PRODUCTIVITY TABLE KEY
AND
(DECOMPOSITION, MINERAL CYCLING)
Community Type*
BE
CH
FH
HB
HEM
OAK
OH
(OHK)
P
PH
(RED)
SF

Beech Forest
Cove Hardwood
Forest Heath
Heath Bald
Hemlock Forest
Oak Forest
Oak Heath
Oak-Hickory
Pine Forest
Pine Heath
Redwood
Spruce-Fir

Parameters

Location
CD
Clingman's Dome area
(CNF) Cherokee National Forest
GB
Greenbrier Area
LC
Mt. LeConte Area
(NC)
Northern California
NF
Newfound Gap Area
(OR)
Oak Ridge

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10

*Items in parentheses refer to community types or places outside and not including GSMNP.

9 Stems
Increment boring
Height
DBH
Shrubs & herbs: Clipping of annual above ground production
Shrub branches: height, basal area, length, age, weight,
9 current twigs and leaves, fruits
Shrub stem in .5m segments: basal area, bark thickness and
pith diameter, radial wood increment, live and dry weights
Leaves: blade length, width, area, weight, thickness,
petiole length and weight, chlorophyll content, seasonal
growth of evergreen species.
Roots: Basal diameter and dry weights
Coverage and light penetration measured at points along
transects.

TABLE:
Community
Type
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PRODUCTIVITY STUDIES

Obiective

Sampling Methods

Methodology of estimating
woody plant net„annual
productivity (m /ha/y)

In quadrats 20 x 50 m:selected
trees:2,3,4;
small shrub & herbs
:5;
whole shrub excavation: 6,7,9

OAK
OH
PH
H
SF

In 14 shrub spp:distribution of net annual productivity and biomass; development of conversion factors
relating productivity to
above ground clipping or
wood increment; relationship of productivity to
leaf weight, surface area
and chlorophyll content.

Sampled 10 stems/spp:
Rhododendron spp(3), Kalmia
latifolia, Leucothae editorum,
Leiophyllum lyoni, Clethra
acuminata, Lyonia liqustrina,
Vaccinum spp (2), Gaylussacia
spp.(2), Viburnum almfolium,
Hydrangea arborescens.

FH
HB

Net production of heath
bald and forest heath
communities

In quadrats sampled herbs &
shrubs (5) and trees (1,2,3,4)

CH
HEM
BE
S-F
OAK
FH
HB
P
(RED)
(OIIK)

Estimation of net annual
production & biomass in
climax, temperate zone
forests & variations of
these with environment
sampled in Cherokee Natl.
Forest, Oak Ridge, TN, and
Northern California also.

See Whittaker 1961; 1 0 ;
environmental data and stand
history; also sampled
Bryophytes.

HEM
Oil
IIP,

Observation of leaf
characteristics as related
to production and exposure
of Rhododendron maximum

10 lower and upper twigs
collected from each community
type in early, mid and late
summer. Leaf size and
chlorophyll content were
measured (8)

Remarks
From sample estimated trees
bole volume and annual volume
growth; shrubs conversion
factors developed to relate
parameter #5 with net annual
productivity values based on
whole shrub excavation.
Calculated net annual
productivity for current twigs
and leaves, fruit, older leaves
branch growth, stem wood growth
root growth.

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference
Whittaker 1961

LC
CD

1959-1960

Whittaker 1962

See whittaker 1961, 1962

LC

1959-1961

Whittaker 1963

See Whittaker 1961; Biomass
estimate based on 1) stem
wood weight + stem bark
weight + probable branch wgt.
+ normal foliage weights and
2) regressions based on DBH
Net production based on
estimates of stem wood growth
+ bark growth + branch growth
+ leaf production + leaf,
flower & fruit loss + roots.
Growth estimate.
Net production estimated as
in Whittaker 1961

GB
LC

LC
(CNF)

Whittaker 1966

Whittaker & Garfine
1962
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TABLE:
Community
Type

DECOMPOSITION - MINERAL CYCLING

Objective

Sampling Methods

BE
S
CH
HEM
(OAK,
P)

Examine the effect of species
and environment on the
decomposition rates of leaves
in forests of the GSMNP and
Oak Ridge.

Nylon net bags of leaves placed
in paired deciduous and evergreen forests; spp: Fagus
grandifolia, Acer saccharum,
Quercus shumardi, Monus
rubra.

BE
SF
HB

Analyze spp. in these
vegetation types for
Ca, Mg, K, P, dry
weight

Litter traps, clippings

Remarks

Some results based on
material collected by
Whittaker for his
productivity studies

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

GSMNP
(OR)

1958-1959

Shanks and Olson
1961

NF
CD
BG

1959-1960

Shanks et al
1961

TABLE:

VEGETATION DISTURBANCE:

Community
Type
Location
GSMNP

SA

P

GSMNP

(Cherokee
Nat'l
Forest)

Objectives
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FIRE

Sampling Methods

Remarks

P.armanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference

Summary of fire
Information derived from
history in GSMNP, individual forest fire
1931-1977
reports and records in
the Fire Atlas

1:25,000 scale map of fire shows
geographic and temporal pattern

Covell 1978

Description of
lightning fires
vs. man-made
fires in SA.

Fire reports of U.S.
Forest Service & NPS
1931-1971

Seasonal distribution, frequency,
size, elevational relationships,
severity of lightning vs. man-caused
fires.

Barden S. Woods 1.973
Barden 1974

Determination of
effects of
lightning fires
on pre-hardwood
succession

12 fires: 1956-1971;
lib, Ilia T: IVa, b
Reproduction IVc; IVk
IVh 1-3

Most lightning fires initiate little
new pine reproduction; but if lightning
fires were permitted to burn pine
populations may be maintained on dry
ridges

no

P
OAK
HEM
CH

West.
GSMNP

Study of fire
history, present
vegetational
pattern, the
characteristics
of fire disturbance,
response of
vegetation
after fire.

Vegetation: 100 stands:
H a , T: IVa, b, j
S: IVa, b, c; H: IVc;
IVh 1-3, 6; disturbances
noted
Fire History: GSMNP fire
records & fire scars,
fire disturbance &
response to fire: 17 of
the 100 stands were
sampled before and after
fire. Characteristics
of trees which allow
survival were measured

Effect of fire on vegetation pattern is
dependent on species characteristics,
topography, climate and man. NPS
management policies with regard to fire
will, in part, determine the nature of
the vegetation

yes

P
OAK
HEM
CH

West.
GSMNP

Study of fuel
accumulation
rates in a
variety of sites
and vegetation
types & effect
of fire on fuel
loads

Estimated biomass of
leaf litter, buried
wood, fermentation of
humus layers, surface
dead and down wood;
estimates leaf decay
rates & wood decay
rates

Under fire suppression policy litter
accumulation may become a problem in
vegetation types with slow decay rate
(pine, pine-oak, chestnut oak):
vegetation composition, elevation &
disturbance (type & time since
disturbance) affect fuel loads.

no

1973

1977-1978

1977

Barden & Woods 1976
Barden 1974

Harmon 1980b
See also-Harmon
Harmon
Harmon
Harmon

Harmon 1979a

1977
1978
1979b
1979c

VEGETATION DISTURBANCE:

TABLE:
Community
Location
Type
CH
HEM
OAK
P
BE
SF

P
OAK
HEM
CH

CO

West.
GSMNP

Objectives

FIRE

Sampling Methods
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Remarks

Perm;m e n t l y
M<irked
P!Lots?

Estimation of
woody fuel
dimensions for
a variety of
forest types.

Volume (Planar transects)
& bulk density of downed
wood estimated on
randomly chosen live
transects

One hour fuel (0-7mm) diameters
smallest in S-F and HEM, intermediate
in pine and largest in hardwood
forests. A weighted average formula
to adjust stand bulk densities after
disturbance is presented; bulk density
decreased w/decreased back coverage.

Forest fuels:
distribution,
factors affecting buildup
relationships
to fire

Vegetation & site
variables: see Harmon
1980 - (N=48).
Forest
floor biomass:
(N=35
stands) estimates of:
1) surface dead & down
woody (volume estimates
(planar transects)
significantly X bulk
density estimates)
along transects; 2)leaf
litter, buried wood,
fermentation & humus in
5 .05 square meter
randomly located
circular plots

Annual leaf litter production increased
yes
significantly with both basal area &
stem density; litter biomass increased
significantly with basal area & density
but varied with forest type ( o a k —
pine-oak) ; fermentation accumulation
varied between forest types ( o a k —
pine-oak and rhododendron).
Humus
increased with elevation in pine-oak
types. Small downed wood biomass
decreased with stem density, basalarea
and on northern slopes. Downed wood
biomass greatest in disturbed stands
(chestnut blight - pinebark beetle)
wood decay rates differed between species
& downed versus standing position.
Tires removed 9 0 % of the 01 and between
0 to 9 7 % of 0 2 and 2-90% stand basal
area depending upon forest cover, fire
density and season. 37 years of fire
suppression has led to an increase in
forest fuels but only high elevation
pine forests and severely disturbed stands
will continue to accumulate debris
(another 15 - 20 years)

no

Sampling
Dates
?

1977

Reference
Harmon, et. al. 1980

Harmon 1980a

VEGETATION DISTURBANCE:

TABLE:
Community
Type
Location

Objectives

All
Types

Fire history of
GSMNP 1940-1979

GSMNP
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FIRE

Sampling Methods
Fire control records

Remarks
Man caused and lightning caused fires
were significantly different in terms
of elevation, topographic position,
season, origin with respect to park
boundary, frequency & size. Lightning
caused fires, if allowed to burn, will
probably not maintain fire dependent
forest types.

Permanently
Marked
Plots?

Sampling
Dates

Reference
Harmon 1981

TABLE:
Community
Type

-

VEGETATION DISTURBANCE - LOGGING

Ob-jective

230

Sampling Methods

Remarks

Location

Discussion of logging
operation along Little River
1890-1940

VI

Board feet estimates, progression of logging and
techniques used included.

LR

Discussion of logging in the
GSMNP 1880-1930

VI

Two distinct phases of logging:
1880-1900 selective cutting
phase in easily accessible
areas.
1900-1930 - intensive logging
stimulated by railroads and
pulp mills. Details of
operations, owners, production
presented as available.

GSMNP

CH-SF

Ila original forest cover
Ilia since logging
Document nature of logging

original forest: written records
photographs, interviews, virgin
stands; present forest: Ilia,
IVa, b

S-F

Study of effects of past
and present human use on
S-F; development of guidelines for the management
of S-F.

Historic records, re-locations of
stands to determine present
character in GSMNP.
Ila (50 x 50): Forest sampling
(21 plots) T: IVa, b, e; S & H:
(1-2 x 2m quadrat per 50 x 50):
IVc, IVa for shrubs
H e : (3 x 10m) 8H: IVc T: IVa,
b; S: IVa, 33 transects were
used to sample disturbed areas

Serial progression dependent
on degree of damage; yellow
poplar both dominant of
original forests and agressive
pioneer; In S-F, spruce favored
after logging except in extreme
sites where fir was favored.
Fire associated with logging
reduced original forest by 1/2,
recovery was to grassy, healthy
or poor quality hardwood stands.
Recreation is current principal
use of S-F. Balsam woolly aphid
discusses. Effects of and
recommendations for logging
discussed; management of
recreation sites discussed.

Sampling
Dates

-

Reference
Lambert 1961a

Lambert 1961b
Lambert 1958
Lambert 1960

LR
CT

SA

?

1975-1978
Summers

McCracken 1978

Saunders 1979

TABLE:

VEGETATION:

DISTURBANCE:

Objective
Southern Pine bark beetle
infestation surveys

Balsam woolly aphid infestation: factors affecting
infestation level

Evaluationof cold T" effects on
an epidemic Southern Pine Bark
beetle population
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Southern Pine Bark Beetle - Balsam Woolly Aphid

Sampling Method
Aerial and ground surveys conducted
by U.S. Forest Service, Asheville,
N.C.

See Eager 1978-1976 methods; in each
v
plot recorded information on 3 randomly chosen trees: ht, DBH, Crown
Class, Bark texture, bark epiphytes,
bark thickness, age (increment coves),
aphid population level, crown color;
understory types (See Crandall 1957)
Six sample sets in Park (Total t =30)
at a variety of elevations; brood
density was estimated from sampled
trees at each site from bark samples.
Sampled bolts (10-15") were placed in
rearing at 75 for 35-45 days and
counts of emerging beetles made; %
mortality estimated. Survey crews made
site checks for living broods.

Location

Sample
Dates

GSMNP
(National
Forests)

1965-1971

GSMNP

1976

GSMNP
(Nantahala &
Cherokee N.F.)

1970

Status of balsam woolly aphid:

Review

GSMNP

Distributions characteristics
of Balsam woolly aphid
infestations

1976: Permanent plots located in areas
of varying infestation level; 6 plots/
stand unit (10x10m) N=14 stands T:stem
counts, BA, slope aspect, elevation,
aphid infestation rating, past disturbance, seedling counts, general description; 1977 - permanent plots located
along elevation transects from S-F
Hardwood ecotone to ridge

GSMNP

Reference
Ciesla 1965
Clerke et al 1968
Clerke.Bassett & Lambert 1968
Clerke,Bassett & Knighten 1968
Clerke and Bassett 1969
Ward et al. 1969,1971
Ward & McDowell 1970
Barry et al 1971
Barry & Wilson 195,71
Kuykendall 1978
Johnson 1977
Hay et al 1978

Flavell et al 1970

Hay et al. 1977
1976-1977

(1)
,~\

(3)

v(4)

'

Eagar 1978
(5)
Hay et al 1978
See also: Johnson 1980 (not seen by
author of tables)
Boner 1979 (Vegetation:
Phytosociology tables)

(1) Vegetation: Succession Table
(2) In a given area large dominant trees become infested first and maintain heavy aphid populations for several years before death. Small trees infested
later die relatively quickly.
(3) Cold weather "drastically reduced" beetle populations.
(4) Life history of aphid, Host-insect interactions, distribution in Park, impact of aphid on fir, management recommendations (focusing primarily in
protection of stands from fire)
(5) History of infection and distribution, location and size of infestations mapped (1:24,000 topographic maps) from aerial photographs. High levels in
less dense, mixed, mature, uneven-aged stands located on W and SW slopes. Initial infestations occurred at North.Hard.-S-F ecotone went upslope.

TABLE:
Community
Type

VEGETATION DISTURBANCE - EXOTIC PLANTS

Objective
Description of occurrences
and status of 5 exotic woody
plant spp.

Sampling Methods
270 miles of trail and road
observed; at each location:
IVhl-3, site type, forest and
understory type, disturbance,
population parameters, affect on
neighboring plants, nearest
neighbors.
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Remarks
spp: Pueraria thunbergiana,
Albizzia julbrissin, Ailanthus
altissima, Lonicera japonica,
Paulonia tomentosa.
Management recommendations
include zonation of park into
exotic-free zone, buffer zone,
non-management and managed. No
immediate action needed in any
area.

Location
TN
GSMNP

Sampling
Dates

Reference

1975

Baron et al 1975
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FLORISTIC CHECKLIST KEY

Annotations

AB
CD

E/N
H
LC
NSD
NSR
SDp
Sdt

Abundance
County Distribution
(lie.counties in which species occurs)
Exotic/Native Status
Habitat
Location of Collection
New Species Description
New Species Record for Study Area
Species description
Species distribution in study area or range

Locations

BR
ET
SA

Blue Ridge
East Tennessee
Southern Appalachians
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TAXA

FAM

GEN

Woody flora

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

ANNOTATIONS

REFERENCE

Y

GSMNP

Stupka 1964

Y

GSMNP

AB, notes Sdt, other natural history
notes; see references for unpublished
checklists.
non-technical key; scientific names
not given.

315

N

Western North
Carolina

includes Buncombe, Haywood,
Transylvania and Henderson Co.

House 1913

244

Trees

• el

Woody flora

KEY

SPP

Stevenson 1967

Trees, shrubs

41

-

261

N

ET

Trees

-

-

-

Y

ET

E/N; GSMNP species noted, summer key

Shanks and Sharp 1947

Trees

-

-

nl96

Y

Tennessee

E/N; GSMNP species noted; summer key

Shanks and Sharp 1950

Trees

-

-

nl66

Y

ET

E/N; GSMNP species notes; winter key

Billings et al. 1937

Woody flora

63

154

500

N

Tennessee

AB; E/N

Shanks 19 52

Woody flora

-

-

248

N

ET

List based on Galyon (1927) with some
additions

Cain 1930

Trees

-

-

263

Y

Southeast

SDt, SDp.

Coker and Totten 1945

Vascular flora
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1,494

6,364

Y

Southeast

SDp, SDt, H

Small 1933

Vascular Flora

180

951

3542

Y

N.C., S.C.

SDp, SDt, H

Radford et al. 1968

Galyon 1927
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TAXA

FAM

GEN

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

ANNOTATIONS

PJEFERENCE

Pteridophytes

80

N

TENNESSEE

Vofford and Evans
1979

Gymnosperms

14

Based on Collections at U.T.K.,
Vanderbilt and literature; range
maps-CD.
NSR

Bryson 1980

AB, H, CD (based on U.T. Herbarium
collection and literature)
Unpublished; species listed by
community type; no totals given

Shanks 1941

Monocots : Carex spp

1

1

3

N

Monocots: Juncus spp.

1

1

32

Y

Little River Gorge
Greenbrier
Tennessee

N

GSMNP

Vascular Flora:
Native species only

Shanks 1954

Vascular Flora

126

531

1,450

N

GSMNP

E/N, species within one mile of Park
boundary included, notes those genera or
species under taxonomic review. Based
on U.T., Park herbaria collections.

Hoffman 1964

Vascular Flora

-

-

n 29

N

GSMNP

NSR, Supplement to Hoffman 1964.

Hoffman 1966 b

Vascular Flora

56

-

-

N

GSMNP

Hoffman 1966 a

Vascular Flora

—

—

—

N

GSMNP

Families with only one species or one
genera
Currently updating checklist;

Vascular Flora

63

214

391

N

High elevation SA

Vascular Flora:
Common to Boreal Forest

37

77

108

N

GSMNP

Vascular Flora, Mosses

-

-

453

N

125

N

Grassy Balds and
Fields SA
Grassy Balds SA

n 300

N

GSMNP

680

N

Cades Cove

Vascular Flora
Vascular Flora
Vascular Flora

a

-

-

P. White, Uplands Field Research Laboratory GSMNP.

White(In prep) a
Ramseur 1958,1960

Unpublished

Hoffman 19 59

Mark 1959
AB by Bald

Wells 1937

Campbell et al.
Wildflower book for a popular audience;
photographs; some locations; very incomplete. 19 70
LC; Unpublished
Green 19 37
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Floristic Checklist;

Fungi, Lichens, Bryophytes, Ferns

TAXA

FAM

GEN

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

Fungi

-

-

752

N

GSMNP

Hesler 1937

—

1975

N

GSMNP

Hesler 1962

Fungi

ANNOTATIONS

REFERENCE

"
Fungi

_

482

2198

N

GSMNP

Based on Hesler (1962); see references
for taxonomic work on fungi in GSMNP.

Peterson 1979

Fungi: Agarics

-

11

17

N

GSMNP

7 NSD; 10 SDp.

Smith & Hesler 1940

Fungi

-

200

479

N

GSMNP

Linder 1941

Fungi: Myxomycetes

11

-

62

N

ET

List of species reported by collectors
in 1939 Foray
collected 1927-1930

Fungi: Myxomycetes

9

-

88

Y

GSMNP

21 NSR; AB, LC, CD

Welden 1951a, 1951b

Fungi: Basidiomycetes

-

48

-

Y

GSMNP

Popular account

Hesler 1960

30

131

Y

GSMNP

Key includes glossary; SDp; list of
specimens examined.

Moore 1963

37

178

Y

(NC,TN,SW,VA,SA)
High Elevations

SDt, SDp, AB

Dey 1975, 1978

258 spp in Dhaka-Smoky Mt. Ridge;
AB. H. SDt.
CD, AB

Anderson and Fander
1973
Sharp 1939

Lichens: Folcose, Fruticose
Lichens: Folcose, Fruticose

20

Mosses

-

-

386

N

Southern BR

Bryophytes

56

173

426

Y

ET

Bryophytes

-

-

126

N

GSMNP

Pteridophytes: Ferns

-

-

63

Y

Tennessee

36

Y

GSMNP

Pteridophytes: Ferns

Cooley 1934

Cain & Sharp 1938
Sdt., general notes on ferns, many
illustrations
Popular account, non-technical key

Shaver 1954
Stevenson 1969

TABLE:
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RARE BIOTA

Objective/Subject
Preliminary report of rare vascular
plant program

Sampling Methods
1) Inventory of all vascular plant species,
2) preliminary determination of and prioritization of rare species, 3) monitoring
research on population biology and assessment of threats to population and
4) design of management programs.

Rare and endangered plants;
protection areas
Rare vascular plants of Tennessee

Endangered, threatened and special
concern plant species of N.C.
Endangered and threatened plants
and animals of N.C.

Location
GSMNP

Sampling
Dates
1977present

GSMNP
Based primarily on specimens deposited at
the University of Tennessee and Vanderbilt
University

For each species of a major group: report
on status, demes of taxa with respect to
significance and status within a defined
physiographic or other unit, identification
of important sites of concentration.

Tennessee

—

North Carolina

—

North Carolina

1975

Reference
j
I

White 1979b

(1)

|

Huber 1979

(2)

B
j

Committee for Tenn.
Rare Plants 1978'

(3)

|
|j

N.C. Plant Conservation Board 1980
; Cooper et al 1977

(4)
(5)

Smithsonian Institution and World
Wildlife Fund list of endangered
and threatened plants of the U.S.
listed by state.

Tenn, N.C.
(U.S.A.)

Ayenson and DeFillips
1978
(6)

Smithsonian Institution list of
endangered and threatened plants of
the U.S. listed by state.

Tenn, N.C.

Smithsonian Inst.1975 (7)

(1) Of the @ 1,250 native vascular plants of GSMNP, approximately 12% are listed on state or national rare or endangered lists. Includes discussion of the
geographic affinity and habitat restrictions of the rare plants as a group, the Park as a preserve of species diversity, prioritization and monitoring.
Management report in preparation which discusses progress in these areas with respect to a number of rare species (White, personal communication).
(2) Proposed study of location and status of rare and endangered plant species in Park and study of special protection areas with management recommendations.
(3) Lists 52 possibly extirpated, 58 endangered, 108 threatened and 123 taxa of special concern; no distributions given.
(4) Proposed list of 46 endangered, 21 threatened and 19 special concern species; no distributions given.
(5) Reports on the following groups: Vascular plants, freshwater and terrestrial molluscs, freshwater and terrestrial arthropods, freshwater fishes,
amphibians and reptiles, birds and mammals. Each species report generally included descriptions, distribution, habitat, reproduction, status,
remarks and references. Teulings and Cooper (pp. 409-435) reported on cluster areas including GSMNP.
(6) Lists 20 endangered, 2 extinct and 55 threatened plant species in North Carolina and 23 endangered, 1 extinct and 46 threatened species in Tennessee.
(7) Lists 16 endangered and 51 threatened plant species in North Carolina and 25 endangered and 31 threatened species in Tennessee.
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TERRESTRIAL FAUNA
Objectives:
Description

Methods:
Code

-

A
BO
C
-Si
-d
-n
-So
H

-

HR
LFT
M
MRO
MRR
MTA
RS
Rt
RTS
S
SA

-

SCA

-

Ss
T
-s
-sn
-c
-p
-2
-SH
Ts

-

Locations:
Code
AB
AT
CC
LR
PC
SA
SL
WMA

- Abrams Creek
- Appalachian Trail
-Cades Cove
- Ledbetter Ridge
- Panther Creek
- Southern Appalachians
- State Line Ridge
- US Forest Service
Wildlife Management Area

A
B
C
D
H
-d
-f
HR
M
-d
-s
Mi
Mo
P
Pa
R
T/E

Abundance
Behavior
Competition
Distribution
Habitat Utilization
denning or nesting sites
food
Home Range
Movement (Activity)
daily
seasonally
Mimicry
Morphology
Physiology
Parasites
Reproductive Characteristics
Evaluation of Threatens/
Endangered Species Status

Aging (for black bears - dentition)
Behavioral Observation
Cruising Counts
Sightings
-Daylight (including dawn, dusk)
-Nightlight
Sounding
Habitat Sampling & sorting
(as in collection of leaf litter)
Use of historical records of sightings
Laboratory Feeding Trials
Morphologic Measurements (site, weight, etc)
Mark-Reobservation
Mark-Release-Recapture
Marked Tree Analysis
Reproductive Status
Radiotelemetry
Radioactive Tagging of Scat (Population estimate)
Search in preferred habitat
Stomach Analyses (identification of food items
from stomach contents)
Scat Analysis (identification of food items
from Scat)
Sweep Sample
Trapping -Capture
-snares
-snap
-culvert
-projectile syringe + Gun
-wire livetraps
-Sherman live traps
Times-interval search at defined sites
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TABLE:
Objective/Subject
Earthworms: M, D in tulip Forests
(Acanthodrilidae, Lumbricidae,
Megascoleidae)
T/E snail species with respect to
impact by Sus
savofa

Mesodon jonesiounusD, H, A, T/E,
potential impacts on
Terrestrial snails: comparison of
diversity between vegetation types
Litter borne anthropods in a heath
balds: A

Terrestrial Faunal Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Invertebrates

Sampling Methods
Sampled by expelling with formaldehyde solution;
Soil pH, earthworm biomass determined.
9 sites: 5 sites 5200' elevation; 4 at elevations
2000-3700'; sites include heavily impacted and unimpacted areas; three sample techniaues: 1) %-s
92 hr.); 2) Debris sample (1 liter), 3/site;
3) litter sample (1m ) , 5/site.
S of preferred habitat

T-s in 9 sites covering eight Whitaker (1956) vegtation types. Diversity indices: Shannon index,
species numbers
4 sample sites: monthly sample 1 sq. ft. litter;
recorded; air T , light intensity, litter T , pH,
and moisture content, moisture content at 15 cm.

Sampling
Dates

Reference

7/69-7/70

Reynolds 1972

(1)

6/21/80,
7/1/80

Thompson 1980

(2)

Newfound Gap Ridge 8/78-10/78
Thomas Ridge,
Short Beech Ridge
1972
TN GSMNP

Thompson 1978

(3)

Getz 1974

(4)

Brushy Mt.

Grimm 1963

(5)

Location
GSMNP
Stands along
Rt. 441 & Rt. 73
GSMNP

1960-1961

(1) Reports on 8 new spp. records for the park including 1 new species description (not described here); factors controlling activity and distribution are
soil acidity, soil moisture and soil T .
(2) Thirty-seven spp. collected; because of spotty distribution of snail spp., no conclusions were reached with respect to boar. Two species should be
given consideration as potentially threatened or endangered: Mesodon verum Hubricht and a new spp. to be described by Thompson.
(3) Distribution: 3400'-5200' elevation; habitat in variety of forest types on granitic bedrock (high in sulfur) under dead logs, limbs, fallen bark and
dead leaves; hog rooting may pose serious threat; however, this species does not warrant T/E status.
(4) Positive correlation between snail species diversity and moisture regime and number of dominant tree species; estimate of snails' habitat breadth
presented.
(5) Identification to major taxonomic category; Analysis of variance revealed significant differences in the density of each taxonomic group between
collecting dates and sample plots.
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TABLE:
0bj ec t ive/Subj ec t
Spiders: Altitudinal D.
Foliage Insects: comparative
synecological study in shrub
and low tree strata.
Drosopkila
robusta:
morphologic
and chromosomal variation along an
gradient.
Ants: Lormicidae: D

Drosophila
spp: Population fluctuation
with altitude and season

Terrestrial Faunal Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Inveterbrates
Location

Sampling
Dates

References

Central GSMNP

9/70-10/70

Randall 1971

(1)

Central GSMNP

1947

Whittaker 1952

(2)

Eight trapping locations along US 441, 1000'-6310'
elevation

Central GSMNP

1947

Stalker and Carson
1948

(3)

192 collecting trips: Ts(3 hrs).

Southern Blue
Ridge above
3800' elevation
Cades Cove
Central GSMNP

1955-1962

VanPelt 1963

(4)

Sampling Methods
S; observation of habitat, web; 112 specimens
collected at 6 sites
Sweep net samples in 15 stations of different
vegetation types; 30,000 specimens collected

1

Two study areas: 5 trapping locations/study area 1
checked on 2 times/week

4/1/5010/26/50

1

Carpenter and Giordano(5)
1955

(1) Collected 16 families, 40 species. Life history of each family discussed.
(2) Direct gradient analysis techniques applied along altitudinal and moisture gradients for 100 spp showed no ecological groupings of species. Pattern
could be discerned at higher taxonomic levels relating to moisture and elevation.
(3) No specimens found above 5000'; eleven of 14 gene arrangements differed in frequency with elevation; four out of five morphological measurements
of F females increased with elevation.
(4) Number of ant taxa and colongy density decreased with altitude; most common nest sites were under rocks and on west, southwest and south slopes of
less than 75 slope angle. Altitude, forest type, nesting site and slope were important as they reflect temperature and moisture.
(5) Seventeen species collected; certain spp. in Cades Cove showed monthly population peaks; altitudinal fluctuations noted in Newfound Gap Road transect .
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Terrestrial Faunal Survey/Ecological Studies:

TABLE:
Objective/Subject
Annotated index to salamanders in
Willis King's Field Notes, 19351938.
Plethodon
jordani
jordani:
Reproductive behavior
MO: Pletnodon
jordani
juveniles
Plethodon
Plethodon
HR

jordani:
jordani:

burrowing habit
homing behavior

Pletnodon
jordani
and P.
glutinosus:
HR, A, (migration, dispersion)
Plethodon
jordanv
and P.
glutinosus:
infection rates by Cepedietta
rnioniganensus
along an altitudinal gradient .

Salamanders
Location

Sampling Methods

Sampling
dates

Reference
Schenk 1979

1962

Savage 1963

Indian Gap

1946

Wood 1947

AT near NF
Hughes Ridge

1945
1964-1965

Brooks 1946
Madison 1969

(1)

Hughes Ridge

1963-1956

Merchant 1972

(2)

GSMNP

1966-1969

Powders 1970

(3)

BO of captive specimens; work in progress.
S: 29 juveniles examined for coloration,
pattern, size and proportion.
BO
Within a grid, MRR; nocturnal displacement
experiments with blended and sighted individals;
non-displacement experiments.
Within a 100x50 ft. grid: MRR
S: 392 P. glutinosus
and 988 P. jordani
different altitudes

at

(1) Non-displacement studies, adult males were usually recaptured within 20 feet of initial point of capture while females and juveniles were recaptured
within 10 ft.: displacement studies showed that 60-90% of blended and sighted, individuals could home from distances up to 500 ft.
(2) P. jordani

was four times more abundant than P. glutinosus;

adults of different species did not intermix spatially; home range calculated.

(3) Infection rates were not different between species at comparable altitudes; infection is limited to elevations below 1400 meters; temperature
may control Ceped.ietta
miohiganensis.
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Terrestrial Faunal Survey/Ecological Studies:

TABLE:

and P.

glutinosus:

D along altitudinal gradient,
interspecific C.

Plethodon jordani

and P.

glutinosus:

Test of hypothesis that spp. D are
affected by interspecific C.

Plethodon jordani

and P.

glutinosus:

Tests of alternative hypotheses of
response to interspecific C: 1) niche
diversification, 2) improvement of
interspecific competitive ability.
Plethodonitadae: Effect on remaining
4 spp. after removal of
Plethodon

jordani

and P.

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

S along 18 altitudinal transects at 100 ft.
intervals; 4 transects in GSMNP.

SA

1949

Hairston 1951

(1)

Removal of P. jordani

Hughes Ridge
(Balsam Mts. )

1973-1978

Hairston 1980a

(2)

Hughes Ridge
(Balsam Mts.)

1973-1978

Hairston 1980b

(3)

Hughes Ridge
(Balsam Mts.)

1973-1978

Hairston 1981

(4)

Sampling Methods

Objective/Subject

Plethodon jordani

Salamanders

or P. glutinosus

from

4 sets of paired plots in Balsam Mts. and GSMNP
(3 sets of paired plots as controls). The plot
was an equilateral octagon (80 ft. in diameter)
whose inner space was marked in a grid pattern.
Sampling consisted of systematic nocturnal search
of plot; each plot searched 6 times/season.
Reciprocal removal and transplant of P.
jordani
from plots in GSMNP and Balsam Mts. sampling as
in Hairston 1980a.

See Hairston 1980a

glutinosus.

(1) Found little overlap between species in Park (presumably due to P. jordani
of overlap in other areas, e.g. Balsam Mts.
(2) Removal of P. jordani

caused significant increased in P. glutinosus

preventing upward range extension by P. glutinosus)

both found high degree

density in both study areas, but increase happened faster in GSMNP.

(3) Concluded that in GSMNP (site with little natural overlap between spp.) the species are in intense competition (hypothesis #2);
(high degree of natural overlap) competition has been reduced (presumably due to niche diversification (hypothesis 1),

in Balsam Mts.

(4) No effect in relative density on the four species was seen; speculates that food and burrows are not limiting resource for P. jordani
glutinosus.
Nest sites should be studied.

and P.
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Terrestrial Faunal Survey/Ecological Studies:

TABLE:

Sampling Methods

Objective/Subject
Plethodon

spp: Revision of genus

Plethodon
spp.: Distributional and
taxonomic relationship

Vletthodon welZeJli and P.

Taxonomy of

glutinosus:

genetic and ecological relationships

Plethodon

Location

Sampling
__
Dates

Reference

Collections, description of living and preserved
material with particular reference to geographic
variation in pigmentation and segmentation
characteristics of eastern spp.
Synthesis-Review

North America

Highton 1962

SA

Highton 1971

Collections at >1,700 localities yielded
>17,000 specimens: M, electrophorestic patterns
of blood plasma proteins.

SA

(1) Key provided; species whose distribution includes GSMNP: P. wellevi,

P. dorsalis,

P. cineveus,

1961-1968

P. glutinosus,

P.

Highton and Henry
1970

jordani.

(2) Comparison of morphology^ distribution and geographic variation; blood-plasma-protein revealed 12 geographic isolates of Pincluding Gregory Bald and Great Smoky isolates.

jordani

(1)

(2)
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Terrestrial Faunistic Surveys/Ecologic studies:

TABLE

Sampling Methods

Objective/Subject
Desmognathine Salamanders:
D, life history, taxonomy
Desmognathus
oehrophaeus:
ecology,
life history of Rock Face populations
Desmognathus
quadramaeulatus:
burrowing habit in clay bank
Desmognathus oehrophaeus complex:
Biosysternatics.

(1) D. oehrophaeus

oavolinensis

Desmognathine Salamanders
Location

Collection (545 specimens) of 5 species and
examination of these and specimens from other
collections.
MRR, BO, SA, RS, M. displacement studies
BO (N=l)
Electrophoretic analyses of several kinds of
proteins (12 loci) from specimen collected at
30 locations (1 GSMNP site - Indian Gap)

most ubiquitous; D. wrightii

1

Sampling
Dates

Reference

GSMNP

j

1962-1963

Huheey 1966

(1)

Hughes Ridge
(NO
Little River
Near Elkmont
SA

Ij

1963-1971

(2)

ji
\

1964

Huheey and Brandon
1973
Huheey 1946
Tilley et al 1978

(3)

1

most restricted (high elevations)

(2) Rock face population densities are high, individuals have limited home ranges, nocturnal and diurnal activities are similar and reproductive cycle is
annual. Comparison to woodland populations; conclude that rock face populations represent ecologic variation.
(3) D. imitator

is a form endemic to Great Smoky Mts. and is closely related to D. oehrophaeus

with which it is broadly sympatric.
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Terrestrial Faunal Surveys/Ecological Studies:

TABLE:
Objective/Subject

Mimetic complexes in Salamanders

Sampling Methods

Experimental Test:
Vesmognathus
ochrophaeus
benefits from its mimicry
of Plethodon
jordani
through decrease
in predator mortality.
Experimental test:
Vesmognathus
ochrophaeus
is a mimic of
Plethodon

jordani.
Relative abundance of P.
jordani
(mode) and D. oehrophaeus
(mimics and
nonmimetics)
Experimental test:
Vesmognathus
ochrophaeus
is a mimic of
Plethodon
jordani.
Plethodon
jordani:
experimental test
that 1) reddist pigmentation is aposematic, 2) coloration is associated
with noxiousness, 3) noxiousness is
geographically variable.

Sampling
Dates

Location

LFT: P. jordani
collected from Park; Predators:
common garter snake, male sparrow hawk, shrike; .
LFT with both salamander species and each predator.
LFT using eastern garter snake, large shorttailed
shrew, Blue Ridge spring salamander and blackbellied salamander as predators. Prey were
P. jordani,
red-cheeked and normal D.
ochrophaeus.
In each of 8 belt transects, 12 quadrats (25x25 ft.)
were searched.
LFT: blue jays, brown thrashers were predators;
tests of model avoidance and mimic avoidance; prey
specimens collected in Park
LFT using blue jays, grackle, brown thrasher as
predators; three P. jordani populations tested:
red-cheeked, red-legged, all black. Desmognathus
ochrophaeus used to condition predators.

Indian Gap
Mt. Collins

Reference
Huheey 1960

(1)

Orr 1967

(2)

Central GSMNP

Orr 1968

(3)

Indian Gap
Chimeny's Picnic
area
Indian Gap
(NC)

Brodie and Howard
1973

(4)

Hensel 1974

(5)

(1) Most plausible explanation of color patterns of the two species is that they serve aposematic and pseudoposematic functions.
(2) Predators did not discriminate between forms.
(3) Found a significant positive correlation between numbers of P. jordani
between numbers of P. jordani
and normal V.
ochrophaeus.
(4) Cocluded that /'. jordani

is noxious; found that V. ochrophaeus

(5) Found that red-legged (
'
. jordani

and red-cheeked V. ochrophaeus

and a nonsignificant positive correlation

(red-cheeked) was avoided by predators conditioned to P.

was avoided most followed by red-cheeked and red-cheeked painted black.

jordani.

All black P. jordani

were not avoided.
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TABLE:
Objective/Subject

MO of Chrysemys

piata

Sampling Methods

piata

Collections in Park by Willis King

(1) Morphological data presented for 10 specimens

Location

Cades Cove
(East TN)

Sampling
Dates

References

Johnson 1954

(1)
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Terrestrial Fauna:

TABLE:
Objectives/Subject
Birds: Determine density of poplations in virgin S-F

Dendrooopos borealis

(Red-cockaded

Survey and Ecological Studies:

Birds

Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
dates

Reference

Williams spot-mapping in 3 minute intervals in
plot: 60 acre L-shaped grid of 1 1/2 acre squares
Observation

Mt. Guyot SpruceFir Forest
Beard Cave Mt.

6/67
1951-1954

Alsop 1970
Alsop 1968b
Tanner 1955

(2)

2000 acres cruised; found 1 clan on Skunk Ridge
(active cavity in Virginia pine)
Observation, report of 17 spp.

SW GSMNP

5/79-7/79

Dimmick et al. 1980

(3)

GSMNP high
elevation
Park

1920-1960

Ganier 1962

1951-1958

Tanner 1958

(4)

Lovell & Lovell 1952

(5)

7/47

Lovell 1947

(6)

1951-1954

Tanner 1955

(7)

(1)

woodpecker): . Report of sightings

Picoides

borealis

(Red-cockaded

woodpeckers): Present D, AB
Birds: nesting records

Junao hyemalis

oarolinensis(Slate

colored junco):

life history

Junao hyemalis

oarolinensis:

Observation over 7 years of field work; 84 nests
found.
Observation

Forney Ridge

Report of one nesting site in GSMNP

Viroo solitarius

altioola

(Mountain

vireo): Nest structure, placement
Birds: Altitudinal D

Birds:

altitudinal limits

Birds: records which.add to previous known distribution

Observation of 2 vireo nests
Observations during late May and June (peak of
nesting season; 46 spp. observed.
Sight records of authors and others; 144 spp.

Sight records; 158 spp of authors and others

Chimney Camp
site
Mt. LeConte
Creek 2600'6593'
Southeast US
(TN, AL, NC,
SC, GA)
Southeast US
(TN, AL, NC,
SC, GA)

Stevenson

& Stupka

Stevenson 1950

(1) Comparison of Mt. Guyot populations with disturbed S-F forest on Mt. Mitchell; density based on males only.
(2) Nesting pair found in yellow pine (no species name given) on crest of ridge.
(3) Management recommendations: 1) continue searching in SW GSMNP, 2) manage existing colony site by mechanical removal of hardwood med-story
and regeneration, 3) suppress fires in colony sites, 4) allow wild fire in areas with high probability for yellow pine regeneration.
(4) Most common at high elevation (74000') will nest as low as 2700'; males are territorial, 3-4 eggs/nest which is most commonly on ground or rock.
(5) Description of nest & habitat; Editor's note:(Quay) provides information of Junco nests from unpublished sources.
(6) Nests in Betula luka.
(7) 6 spp. ranged across elevational range; 30 were restricted but much overlapping occurred among closely related spp.
(8) Include references to GSMNP.

(8)
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna; Survey and Ecological Studies:

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

Observation

Southeast

6/56-7/56

Stevenson 1957

^'

Collection: M (tail, wing length)

GSMNP
(Southern
Appalachians)

1948-1951

Tanner 1952

(2)

Search along defined routes which were divided into
15 transects of various lengths: vocalizations recorded from which sonograms were made.

Central GSMNP
(Balsam Mts.)

4/15/788/15/79

Tove 1980

(3)

Sampling Methods

Objective/Subject
Birds: Altitudinal records of
birds seen by author
Parun atriaapillus
(Black capped
chickadee) and Parus
oarolinensis
(Carolina Chickadee); A, D, Mo,
B, Taxonomy, C.
Parus atrieapillus
(Black-capped
chickadee) and Parus
oarolinensis
(Carolina chickadee): Taxonomy,
D.

Birds

(1) Altitudinal records of ^100 birds.
(2) Morphology (tail-wing ratio), plumage, voice distinguish the two species; little or no hybridization occurs in Smokies. Black-capped found at
high elevations in Park; Carolina found at low elevations but occur at higher elevations when black-capped not present, suggesting competition.
In the Smoky Mts., a gap exists between nesting populations of about 600 ft. Overlap and hybridization found in Plott Balsams of North Carolina.
(3) In Smoky Mts., vocal types did not overlap; during breeding season all black-capped vocalizations were found at elevations >3600 ft., all Carolina
were \"2600 ft. Balsam Mt. populations overlapped in song and call types. Concluded that Park populations are reproductively isolated while Balsam
Mt. populations hybridize at intermediate elevations.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

C-si-d-n:

Cades Cove

2/71-9/73

Fox & Pelton 1973

(1)

C-si-d-n: recorded group size, distance from road,
distance from woods, sex and age, habitat type,
activity. 2,172 deer observed in 692 groups on
37 different counts.
Census techniques: 1) C-si-d-n along roadsides at
3 wk intervals; 2) drive counts at 3 month intervals;
3) pellet counts at 3 wk intervals.
Sampling of ol ha permanently marked plots: Tree,
sapling & shrub basalarea, density; herb cover,
31 plots in cove's fields, woodlots & forested edge;
20 plots on Ledbetter Ridge; 9 plots in Big Spring
Cove & Abrams & Panther Creeks watersheds.
Population density: Each year 34 plots (244x244m)
were randomly chosen out of grid system which covered
all of Cades Cove (20% area). Plots were searched
for active burrow system; burrow systems were mapped
and dimensions, # entrances, landuse - vegetation
type and relationship to other burrows, roads or water
recorded. Number of woodchucks/burrow was determined
through diurnal observations (1978) of 12 areas whose
burrow systems were mapped. Behavioral analysis
7/7/77-7/11/78 weekly in 2 areas; type of behavior
recorded in 10 minute intervals, environmental variables recorded at 30 min intervals: T , Rel. hum.,
% cloud cover & precipitation, unnatural disturbances.

Cades Cove

6/77-9/77

Burst & Pelton 1978

(2)

Cades Cove

6/78-8/79

Kiningham 1980

(3)

CC, LeR, AB,
PC

1976-1977

Bratton 1980
Bratton 1979

(4)

Cades Cove

Summers
1976-1978
7/77-7/78

Taylor 1979

(5)

Odocoileus

virginiana

(deer):

effects of hemorrahagic diseases
on population parameters
Odocoileus
virginiana:
A, population parameters.
Odocoi.leus
virginiana:
D,A; evaluation of 3 census techniques
Odocoileus
virginiana:
quantification of impact of deer on vegetation
of Cades Cove and surrounding area.

Marmota monax (woodchuck): A, D, M-d
s, B (daily & seasonally with regard
to environmental references)

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Mammals

(1) In 2/71 (pre-disease) population density was 1 deer/2165 acres, the highest utilization rate during study period. Die-off began 8/71 and continued
until 10/71. Decrease in pasture utilization in this period was 84%. Nine months after die-off utilization rate was back to pre-die-off levels.
(2) Cades Cove population estimate: 1 deer/1.92 ha; 98.8 bucks per 100 does; 49.5 fawns/100 does. Avoided cow pasture. Recommended removal of 125
deer at a 9:10 sex ratio.
(3) Best technique was roadside count. Density .29-.58 deer/ha; high densities make herd vulnerable to epizootic epidemics and may damage vegetation.
Management alternatives: 1) deer removal, 2) allow plant succession; 3) develop educational & research potentials (long term study of deer-disease
resource-livestock interactions).
(4) Severe browse lines are caused by cattle & horses, recovery of wooded understory in areas released from stock grazing slow (due to continued utilization by deer); long term effect will be reduction in # deciduous species/unit area & increase in conifers; deer removal is only recommended if long
term program is initiated; rare plants should be monitored (possibly fenced for protection); deer movements should be studied, other areas of the
Park should be censused; recommends against exclosure study at this time, impacts restricted permanently to Cove; 70 permanent plots may be resamples in 5 to 10 years.
(5) 75% active burrows housed permanent residents; population estimates were 814,1735 and 1351 for 3 years population aggregated in response to land
use and cover. Frequency of behavior types varied daily and seasonally with reproductive condition, environmental condition & social interactions.
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TABLE:
Objectives/Subject

Terrestrial Fauna:

Surveys/Ecological Studies: Mammals

Sampling Method

Marmota monax (woodchuck): A
Procyon lotor
(Raccoon): A (density)
and D; effect of an epizootic of
canine distemper observed.
Procyon lotor
(raccoon): A, D, P,
M-8
'
f

Survey: pilot study
T-W MRR, A, M, 217 captures (106 were recaptured)

Cades Cove
Cades Cove

T, Rt, blood samples

Cades Cove

Mephitis

MRR, measurement classification of dens.

Cades Cove
Campground area
GSMNP
(Nat'l Forests)

mephitis(skunk): H-d, M-s

Felis
conoolor
(mountain lion):
f
evidence for presence in GSMNP and 1
carrying capacity of the region.

Castor canadensis(beaver) and
Lutra canadensis
(otter): observations on beaver reoccupation and
otter niche in GSMNP

Fieldwork: Cades Cove; search for tracks in snow
(15 miles of trail); establishment of 14 scent stations (75 lure days) to check for tracks in sand or
snow; examination of deer (1) and livestock (2) kills
or injuries. Livestock and dog population levels
estimated in 8 county area around Park. Human population levels estimated in GSMNP and surrounding area.
Deer population levels (past and present) estimated.
Personal interviews conducted with 100 people who
claim sighting.
Historical records, interviews, published accounts of
beaver & otter in GSMNP. Field surveys of beaver occupation; woody spp. utilization & availability. (.83
km section of Hazel Ck-sampled) Otter niche: parkwide
surveys 1930-1959; calculation of stream gradients
(% slope) and field inspections.

Sampling
Dates

Location

GSMNP

|

Reference

Brooks 1976
Keeler 1978

(1)

Rabinowitz 1981

(2)

6/79-8/80

Goldsmith 1981

(3)

9/76-2/77

Culbertson 1977

(4)

Singer et al. 1979
Singer et al. 1981

(5)

1/72-4/74

(1) Sex ratio prior to epizootic outbreak was .53 male:females; after 203 males;females. Age structure change: greater proportion juveniles, decline
in 15-38 month age class; population estimates pre outbreak: 1 racoon/17.5 ha; after 1/41.8 ha.
(2) Population stable, healthy; seasonal trends in movement patterns, home range sizes and day bed selection are associated with breeding & reproduction.
Mean litter size»2.8; average longevity=30 months & is considered low. Plasma protein levels helped define reproductive conditions.
(3) Population 'density .2/ha w/temporary increase to .35/ha in mid July-early August when juveniles become independent. Utilization of campground
varied seasonally; study area provided abundant food and denning sites (including culverts). Communal denning in culverts was observed.
(4) Of 100 reported sightings, 48 were judged reliable. Forty-three were in or close to Park. Most were sightings of single animals but include
2 sightings of breeding females. Sightings were positively correlated with areas of high deer density. No lion tracks seen at scent stations.
In 1975, 3-6 mountain lions may have inhabited Park. Author feels that greatest risk to population is public attitude. Carrying capacity estimated
at 60 but will probably never reach that level.
(5) Beaver reentered 1966 from WNQ scattered sitings on Tennessee side. Major limitation is steep gradient of streams. Highest food preference - black
birch, dogwood; minimum ecological impact of beaver; may provide more habitat for some endangered plant spp. and improve conditions for otter.
Suitable otter habitat in GSMNP is not sufficient to sustain otter population but could be important in regional comeback.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/Subject
Small Mammals:

H-f

Oohhrotomys nutalli
(Golden mouse):
-s, Pa, R

Oathrotomys nutalli

nutalli

A, H-d, -f, M-d,

nutalli

Description of maturational &
seasonal molts

Oathrotomys nutalli

nutalli

Description of growth and development
Ursus ameriaanus:
Summary of population studies, 1972-1979
Ursus ameriaanus:
Synopsis of
population studies
Ursus ameriaanus:
A; evaluation of
methodology; radioactive tagging of
scat compared with mark-reobserva-

Surveys/Ecological Studies: Mammals

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

T-sn; SA; 12 spp of the following genera:
Blavina,
Sorexj Feromysous,
Ochrotomys,Clethnonomys,
Synaptomis,
Miarotus,
Napaeopus.
220 specimens.
T-sh in 25 ft grid pattern over 12.7 acres; M-R-R,
M, Bloodsmear, T recorded in trapping area. Other
individuals trapped outside 12.7 acre study area were
collected: M, SA, ectoparasite & endoparasite inspection, blood smears; nests analyzed: weight, site
construction materials.
Observation of 84 captive reared, 12 field reared
individuals

GSMNP

6/63-6/69

Linzey 6 Linzey 1973

(1)

GSMNP

Winter,
spring,
summer
1964-1966

Linzey 1968
Linzey 1966

(2)

GSMNP

Linzey & Linzey 1967b

(3)

Captive breeding after collection in GSMNP near Cosby

Cosby

Linzey & Linzey 1967a

GSMNP

Pelton 1979

(4)

Pelton
Pelton
Marcum
Pelton

(5)

T-s, -c, -p; M, A, RTS (69 Zn, 109 Cd, 54Mn, 144Ce)
*30 in 1972, 32 in 1973. Bears injected after capture
with reaioisotape solution. Longterm observations on
bears after injection; scat collection along index
trails (189 scats in '72, 240 in '73) Reobservations:
by Park personnel, back-packers (259 observations in
1972. 117 in 1973?

TN GSMNP
west of Rt. 441
TN GSMNP

"

"

1970-1975
Jun-Sep
1972-1974

& Beeman 1975
1976
1974
& Marcum 1977

(6)

"

(1) Number specimens, locations, distribution & stomach contents given for each speciea; seasonal variation discussed.
(2) Golden mouse is restricted to early succession area <2700 feet in elevation; breeding season mid-March-early Oct.: density on study area ranged
from .24/acre -3.6/acre. Male average home range: .64 acre; female:.59 acres. Nest materials: pine, maple, greenbrier & honeysuckle. Foot items:
greenbrier seeds, blackberries,* insects. 15 previously unreported host parasite relationships included.
(3) Adult pelage result of a single molt at 36-38 days; seasonal molts occur in spring & fall.
(4) Abstract only.
(5) Summary of the papers included here.
(6) Radioactive tagging of scat gave estimates of 102 and 132 bears (Schnabel method) in 1972 and 1973. Mark-reobservation gave estimates of 42
and 54 bears in '72 & '73. Radioactive tagging was believed to be more accurate because of removal of several biases.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/Subject

Sampling Method

Surveys/Ecological Studies: Mammals

T-s, -c, -p; trap lines established in each major
drainage totaling 80 Kn; M, A, RTS. 92 bears injected after capture (65Zn, 54Mn) Scat collection
along 5-6 index route: 146 in 1974; 207 in 1975.
MRR-bears marked in 1973 were recaptured in this
study.
Uvsus amerieanus: D, feasibility
1 Scats collected along 5 index routes biweekly.
Total scats=697 in 6085.7 km of trail. Location
of use of scat incidence as estiof scat, vegetation type, elevation, date recorded
mates of population density.
for each collection. Also collected irregularly
Nov-May each year.
Searches for mark trees (415 trees) conducted both
Ursus amerieanus: A-descriptive
on and off trail; index routes used (116 km on
study of black bears mark trees and
abandoned) to check for mark trees and marking of
marking occurence and evaluation
of potential as population monitor. 1 trees (checked biweekly June-Oct. 1976-1977); 78
vegetation plots of sites of mark trees (Ira circular plots at 2. 4, 6, 8 m intervals from mark tree
for ( .75 height vegetation and circular 50m
plot for trees.
Index trails were established: 180 miles total
Ursus amerieanus: evaluation of use
hiked biweekly. Scat location, bear sightings
incidence of scat and bear sightrecorded (69) ; bear survey forms distributed to
ings along index trails.
backpackers (95 obs.) 272 scat located and
collected.
ursus americanus:
A-further evaluation of estimating population density using radioactive feces tagging fcompared to mark-recapture
method.)

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

TN GSMNP

Summers

Eagar 1977

(1)

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441

Jun-Oct
1
1970-1975

Matthews 1977

(2)

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441

8/75-10/77

Burst 1979

(3)

4/70-10/70

Patton

(4)

[
TN GSMNP

(1) Unmaintained trails yielded most scats; no significant differences between estimates but radioactive tagging favored because it more likely
meets assumption of closed population and equal catchability, generates larger sample size, requires less time and effort.
(2) .Scat incidences ranged from .03-.21 scats/km overall; higher incidences at high elevations (1219-1371 m)(food availability); spruce-fir vegetation
type preferred. Index to population density not possible.
(3) All mark trees found near trail; usually 1.6-1.7 m above ground toward the trail and upslope. 35 species marked (choice of species reflects its
abundance) found most on abandoned trails and ridge tops. Incidence of fresh markings may be useful population index (31% and 25%)of mark trees were
remarked in 1976-77 form and function of marking discussed.
(4) Scat incidence varied by month (highest in September, lowest in April) and with elevation (higher as elevation increased). Black bear activity
and visitor, poacher and dog interrelationships discussed.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objective/Subject

Ursus amerieanus:

M-d, -s (home-

range, homing ability), H-d, R,
growth rate, age structure, sex
ratio, survival rate.

Ursus Amerieanus:

homing behavioi

after displacement.

Ursus amerieanus:M-d (homerange)

Ursus amerieanus:

M-d-s

Ursus amerieanus:

M-d

Surveys/Ecological Studies: Mammals

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling
Dates

T-c, -s, -p, M, A, MRR, MRO, Rt (1972-1973)(20
bears) 261 captures of vLOO bears.

T-s-c, -p in nuisance area to release site MRO, A.
76 bears captured and displaced 155 times.
RTS: 2 penned bears injected with 60Co or 134Co
Results of earlier study with 109Cd, 144Ce evaluated; T, RTS: 82 bears injected with 54Mn, 65Zn or
equal amounts of both. 907 scats collected of which
82 were radioactive. 1975; T, Rt to calculate homerange: 8 bears.
T-s, A, Rt (w/motion sensitive transmitter);
determination of activity at 10 minute intervals;
each determination required 1-3 minutes; 5, 214
activity readings recording for 26 bears. Activity
correlated w/weather, time of day/year, sex, age,
presence of cubs.
T-s-c; Rt; (N-38)

Reference
Cherry 1975

(1)

GSMNP

1967-1975

Pelton & Beeman 1975

(2)

TN GSMNP

Jun-Sep
1974, 1975

Eubanks 1976

(3)

TN GSMNP

6/76-12/77

Garshelis & Patton
1980
Garshelis

(4)

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441

May-Dec
1976-1977

Garshelis et al
(In press)

(5)

(1) Males grow faster, longer and larger than females; seasonal trends in weight gain/loss are related to food availability, nutrition and breeding
behavior. Age structure: 68% adults, 14% cubs and yearlings. Average litter size: 2.1; 17.4% females had cubs. Home range: females: 720;
subadults: 650; 1 adult male: 1901 ha - 2242 ha. Panhandler bears: opportunistically foraged on native/human food. Home ranges overlapped
generally; preference for closed oak forest; daily activity: most active 1800-2400 hrs, lease 1200-1800. Tree dens preferred. Homing abilities
discussed.
(2) Individual bears captured 1-13 times and were displaced 5.8-64.8 term. 87% were males; fewer bears homes that were moved further away and experoemced male bears were more likely to home. Probably home by random wanderings combined with learning and memory of areas.
(3) All isotopes appeared unsuitable as feces tags. Movements of 2 subadults recorded; movements of over 65 air km were recorded for 2 bears; bears
were most active 0600-1000 hrs and 1500 to 1900 hrs. Home range calculated; home range of each bear overlapped the home range of at least on
other bear. Bears use as bedding sites the depressions created by uprooted trees.
(4) Tendency toward crepuscular activity (however more diurnal during berry season); peak activity June-July during breeding season; nocternal activity
observed in fall; home ranges were largest in fall; females with cubs most active; weather influenced level of activity.
(5) Die: movements were affected by habitat, food supply, time of year,'time of day, sex, age, presence of cubs and social interactions.
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Terrestrial Fauna:

TABLE:
Objective/Subject

Ursus ameriaanus '• B-with respect to
den selection and denning period.
H-d; availability, characteristics
of.

Ursus ameriaanus '• H-d
Ursus ameriaanus:Model
the winter
heat loss in a closed tree den.

Ursus ameriaanus-

Hf

Ursus ameriaanus:

Hf; seasonally,

with respect to vegetation type;
and extent of garbage utilization.

Surveys/Ecological Studies: Mammals
Sampling
Dates

Sampling Method

Location

T-s, A, Rt (2/motion sensitive transmitter); Den
characteristics; vegetation analysis of den site;
Bitterlick variable radius, & point-centered
quarter. Elevation & topography of site. 30 random transects used for determination of den availability; systematic searches and direct counts of
den sites also made.
T, Rt; 12 dens located

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441
South of Rt. 73
(including CC)

12/76-2/78

Johnson
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson

GSMNP

Summers
1972-1974

Pelton et al 1980

(2)

Johnson et al. 1978

(3)

Model simulated heat loss under varying conditions pf
T , moisture, wind and den types; sensitivity analysis
performed.
Sc, A collected along 5 index routes biweekly. (N-646
grouped into 86 campsites) chemical analysis of fresh
food items and scats for crude protein, acid detergent, fiber and lignin.
ScA collected along 159.1 miles of trails distributed
elevationally & vegetationally; Travelers at 2-wk intervals; also collected at shelters & picnic areas,
some boating areas used. SoA (4 from GSMNP, 53 from
NC WMA.

Reference
1978
& Pelton
& Pelton 1980
& Pelton 1981

(1)

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441

May-Sept
1976, 1977

Eagle 1979
(4)
Eagle & Pelton (In Press)

TN GSMNP
(NC WMA)

6/69, 7/69
10/69;
4/90-12/70

Beeman 1971

(5)

(1)36 dens located for 29 bears; most bears enter dens last week in December - 1st week in January. Denning period averages 94 days; tree dens preferred
(yellow birch, hemlock, red maple, northern red oaks) but ground dens were more available. Tree dens may serve special role as maternity denning
areas.
(2) Preferred tree dens; associated with northern hardwood and cove hardwood forest types; tree dens offer protection from weather and human activity.
(3) Model results indicate that tree cavities exhibit 15.03Z energy savings over ground dens.
(4) Plant foods 80Z diet (grass, squawroot, fruit of Amelanahier,
Rubus, Gaylussoaia,
Vaaainium,
Prunus,
Sassafras,
Queraus);
animal food 12Z-mostly
insects. Early denning diet is of low nutritional value causing weight loss. Late spring, summer and early fall diets are high in available
protein and energy.
(5) Spring: herbs most imp; later berries (Rubus, Vaccinium, Gaylusoacia) were important. Early & late fall fruit of Prunus serotina,
beech and oaks
were dominant; animal foods eaten little (mostly insects).
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Terrestrial Fauna:

TABLE
Obj ective/Subj ect

Ursus ameriaanus:

seasonal H-f;

nutritional, ecological and management inplications.

Ursus ameriaanus:

R (minimum repro-

tive age, average size, frequency
of birth & cub mortality) and relationship of these characteristics
to environmental variation.

Ursus ameriaanus:
MO; weight - body
measurement relationship

Ursus ameriaanus: P; baseline
data on blood serum

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Mammals
Sampling
Dates

Sampling Method

Location

Reference

SA(N=75) most from October-January from hunters
ScA (N-10225) collected along foot trails and
abandoned logging roads at 2-week intervals.
T-s, c., M, A, Rt (w/motion sensitive transmitters)
summer reproductive data: vaginal smears, observavations on estral condition and lactation. Winter
reproductive data: presence or absence of cubs or
yearlings and in ground dens, size and sex ratio
of litter, weight of offspring. M of adult female
Family group observation by NPS personnel, researchers
and hikers utilized; mast yeilds estimates used.
T 77 bears (47 males, 30 females); parameters: total
length (1) skull L, skull width (2), forearm circumference, hindfoot L and W,; forefoot L and W, neck
circumference, chest girth, Weight.
23 bears (8 female, 15 males) %-s, 15 ml blood sample
Parameters: age, weight, CI , CO,, Na, Rt, blood urea
nitrogen, glucose, total protein, CA , P, cholestrol,
uric acid, creatinine, biliruben, alkaline, phosphate,
albumin, globulin (alpha, beta, gamma).

GSMNP
(6 WMA. in SA)

6/69-1/76

Beeman & Pelton
1980

(1)

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 443
(Tellico WMA)

1978-1980

Eiker 1981

(2)

GSMNP

1970-1974

Cherry and Pelton
1976

(3)

GSMNO

6/74-8/74

Eubanks et al 1976

(4)

(1) 81% by volume was plant material (leaves, stems, fruits) varying seasonally w/availability; 11% animal matter (mostly Coleoptera and Hymenoptera)
artificial food-6%. Fall is critical season because of possibility of mast failure; feeding ecology influences nutrition, productivity, movement and bear/person incidents.
(2) Most females used tree dens; average denning period=114 days; average litter size=2.5 ; most breeding activity occurred late June-July. Maximum
reproductive age 4-5 yrs. with females thereafter alternating breeding and birthing years; some cub mortality does occur.
(3) Chest girth was best predictor of weight.
(4) Age, weight, and date of collection did not affect serum parameters; significant differences in calcium, phosphorus and glucose

found between sexes.
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TABLE:
Objective/Subject

Terrestrial Fauna:

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Mammals

Sampling Method

T-s, c, p; 134 bears; blood samples collected; whole
blood analyses; red, white cell and plaklet counts,
hemoglobin cone, and hematocrit serum analyses; tota]
portein, albumin, Ca, P, cholestrol, uric acid, creatinine, bilirubin, alkaline . phosphatase, CPK, LDH,
SGOT, Choride, CO , Na, K, blood urea nitrogen glucose, electrophoretic analysis of albumin and serum
proteins.
Blood samples analyzed electrophoretically, (N-64 from
Ursus ameviaanus:Biochemical
variation in North America
I GSMNP; N=233 total)
Ursus ameriaanus:
electrophoretic | T-s-p., M, A, Blood sample; serum analyzed electrophoretically (n-43 bears)
pattern of nonspecific serum
esterases.
[
Ursus ameriaanus:
test for selected] T, unmobilized and blood samples drawn and serologically tested for antibodies of brucellosis, canine
infectious diseases
distemper and leptospirosis.
Ursus ameriaanus: B
[ BO of 2 pairs of caged bears and some field observations of 20 wild, free roaming bears (on 53 occasions)
Ursus ameriaanus:
Assessment of
1 Examination of historical data (interviews, written,
pictoral)
affecting black bear in GSMNP
from earliest recording - 1960
Ursus ameviaanus : Establishment of
line values for whole blood and
parameters and examination of
effects of sex, age, year,trap type,
drug used.

Location

Sampling
Dates

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441

Summers
1974-1976

GSMNP
5 other states
GSMNP

6/75-9/75

GSMNP

Reference
Beeman 1981

(1)

Mamlove et al 1980

(2)

Daugherty et al 1979

(3)

Cook and Pelton 1978

(4)

Jordan 1979

(5)

Lafollette 1974

(6)

•
CC, SI, Sd
GSMNP

1971-1973

(1) Variation in the whole blood serum parameters between years may reflect variation in diet and disease. Sex and age were associated with differences
in whole blood and serum characteristics relating to differences in muscle mass and food preference. Stress upon capture (trap type), drug type, and
v
some technical difficulties affected parameter levels.
(2) 35 distinct biochemical loci analysed; Limited spatial subdivision of gene frequency in Gsmnp was observed. Overall heterozygosity levels are
lower than expected and interpopulation genetic similarity higher than expected given observed morphological variation.
(3) Sera resolved into 11 bands of enzyme activity; certain bands correlated with sex; alterations in electrophoretic profile may correlate w/physiological state and previous history of the animals.
(4) Brucellosis (N-109) and canine distemper (N-27) tested negative; leptospirosis found 22.9Z (N-109). Also found nematode parasite (Dirofilana
ursi)
in whole blood samples of 54 (N=60) bears.
(5) Foraging and feeding behavior was most often observed in field setting; social interation, autogrooming, response to human observer were investigated
in caged bears.
(6) Since 1880, vegetation changes and hunting have decreased bear population; chestnut blight removed important food item; poaching decreases population
Black bear habitat may improve as mast-producing species mature.
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TABLE:
Objective/Subject
llvsus Ameriaanus:
knowledge and
attitudes of visitors
Ursus Ameriaanus:
A survey of
attitudes and opinions of persons experiencing property damage
and/or personal injury in GSMNP.
Ursus Ameriaanus:
Panhandler bears
B especially study of aggressive
behavior or its associated variables and presence of warning
signals of panhandling behavior on
normal behavior pattern.
Ursus Ameriaanus:
Evaluation of
damage incidents, personal injuries
and management actions associated
with black bears, 1964-1976
Ursus Ameriaanus:Panhandler
bear
interactions: method of study.
Comparison of two types of radio
transmitter activity monitors and
analysis of date in the study of
black bears (Ursus
ameriaanus)
and raccoons (Procuon
lotor).

Terrestrial Fauna:

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Mammals

Sampling Method

Location

42-item questionnaire (bear knowledge, attitudes
and demographic information) distributed at 7 locations; 100 interviews at each location.
35-item questionnaire mailed to 231 persons
experiencing personal injury or property damage between 1968-1973. 52% response.

GSMNP

Observations of panhandler-human interactions:
setting, behavior of bear, visitor information,
daily activity of panhandler-bears; photographic
records obtained; ScA collected along roadside
in campgrounds and picnic areas. 301 panhandling
sessions on 33 bears.
1028 reports from the Office of Resource Management; visitor use of back country sites estimated
from t legal permits issued, backcountry site
size and garbage distribution information collected as part of another study.

Central GSMNP
along Rt. 441

Monitors 1) tip switch motion sensor (N=5000
activity readings from 17 raccoons; N=11,000activity
readings from s> 30 bears; 2) reset motion sensor
(N=5000 activity readings from 22 black bears).

Sampling
Dates
7/2/709/7/70

Jun-Sep

Reference
Burghardt et al 1972

(1)

Pelton et al. 1976

(2)

Eagar and Pelton 1979 (3)
Tate and Pelton (In'Press)

GSMNP

Singer & Bratton 1977
Singer & Bratton 1981

GSMNP

Eagar and Pelton 1978 (5)

GSMNP

1976-1978

Quigley et al. 1979

(4)

(6)

(1) Poor knowledge of adult bear names, newborn cub weight, adult bear weight; good knowledge of food habits, running speed, bears as pets; demographic
characteristics of those with high bear knowledge: male, hunter, rural or urban resident, professional or high level white collar, attitudes
of visitors; troublesome behavior, proximity of bear food stealing; action on troublesome should be removal, cage the animal, destroy the animal.
Most visitors felt that people were injured because of feeding bears and that there should be regulations of visitor activities and wildlife.
(2) Questions related to demographic information, use by visitors of Park, attitudes toward bears and personal experience with bears.
(3) Sex ration, age, aggressive behavior (type, frequencies and precipitating factors, results of individual bears), effects of panhandling on normal
diet, activity patterns, translocation, weight comparison of panhandler of backcountry bears, ethological profile, management implications. Visitor
education and removal of garbage important elements in reducing incidence of panhandling.
(4) 332 bears were captured and relocated, 18 bears disposed of. Most management action took place in Cades Cove 40% and Clingman's Dome Road (19%).
71% of the 107 personal injuries occurred along NewFound Gap Rd; Backcountry property damage incidents have increased during 1973-1976 and are
associated with major increase in backcountry use.
(5) Definition of problem and research objectives discussion of approach to ethological research; both photographic and written records of encounters
necessary.
(6) Advantages and disadvantages of both are discussed; tip switch superior where activity most imp.: reset monitor provides superior locational
information; field techniques discussed.
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TABLE:
Objective/Subject
Ursus amevicanus : Assessment of
use of telemetric motion sensors
for monitoring activity.
Ursus amevicanus:
simplified
method of aging.
Ursus amevicanus:
prebaiting and
snaring techniques.

Ursus amevicanus:
Effects of
immobilizing drugs on blood
parameters.

Terrestrial Fauna:

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Mammals

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

T, Rt (w/motion sensor) (N=31)

GSMNP

1973-1977

Garshelis & Pelton
1978

(1)

T, first premolar extracted; compared tooth
section stained with Giesma blood stain,
toluidine blue and cresyl violet
Prebaits (mean of 1/1.0 km) established along foot
trails and limited access roads prior to snare trapping; bait were sardine or ham; snares were set at
locations of 1st 5 or 6 prebaits taken by bears.
Blood samples taken from bears injected with 1) phenyl
cyclidine hydrochloride (N=ll); 2) etorphine
(N=46). Analyzed as in Beeman 1981.

GSMNP

Eagle & Pelton 1978

(2)

„.

. ^ .

TN GSMNP
West of Rt. 441

1973-1978

Johnson & Pelton 1980 b(3)

GSMNP

Summer
1976

Beeman & Pelton 1978

(4)

r_=:

(1) Activity interpreted using motion sensitive transmitter correlated with activity measured by distances between successive hourly locations; more
sensitive to extremely localized movements.
(2) Cresyl violet stain gave best results; improved sectioning and staining techniques discussed.
(3) 69.7% (N=524) prebaits were visited exclusively by bears; 317 snare sites in 2.291 trap-nights produced average trapping success of 1 capture per
8.8 trap-nights (higher than 2/other techniques). Addition of automobile hood spring to snares decreased injuries; age and sex data indicated
few bears in capture or recapture.
(4) Chloride, total globulin & alpha globulin higher with drug #1 and monocyte number, BUN, inorganic phosphorous uric acid, electrolyte unbalance and
albumin/globulin ratios were lower with drug #1 than drug #2. Differences probably due to temporary respiratory acidosis or alkalosis and drug
altered kidney function.
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Terrestrial Fauna:

TABLE:

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Wild Boar

Objectives/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Sus sovofa'-

Review-Synthesis

GSMNP
(North America
Hawaii)
GSMNP

Status in National Parks

Sus sovofa'- Summary of ecology and
management of boar based on research and management efforts
1976-1979.
Sus sovofa'- Evaluation of past research
of boar and proposal of managementoriented research program.
Synthesis, Review
Sus sovofa:
Discussion of wild boar
management: Why & How?
Technique: live-trapping (5 trap types); hunting
Sus sovofa:
Evaluation of control
(day and night from vehicle; night walking). Clitechniques.
matic, biologic and site factors were evaluated for
their affect on trapping success.
Sus sovofa:
effect on vernal flora in
9 disturbed plots, 6 undisturbed plots were 32x32m
high elevation gray beech forest
36m subplots were sampled for cover & frequency
(within m plot); plots sampled early spring, late
spring and summer.

Sampling
Dates

Reference

Singer 1981

1976-1979

(1)

Singer & Coleman 1979 (2)

Singer 1976

(3)

Bratton 1974a

(4)

TN GSMNP,
West

2/71-2/72

Fox 1972

(5)

State Line Ridge

1973:

Bratton 1974 b
1975 c

(6)

(1) Inhabits 13 National Parks. Populations are stable except in GSMNP whose population is expanding. Damage may be serious in 3 Parks (including
GSMNP) and potential for invasion in several additional parks in Appalachians. More information needed.
(2) Studied movement, habitat use, food habits, and reproduction and their relationship to trapping success.
(3) Includes summaries of past field research, park service policy and administration, justification for research, history of invasion and control
efforts, established techniques and proposed research (includes population biology, behavior, competition, habitat relations, natural predators,
control and effect on water quality.
(4) Discussion of need for management, kinds of research necessary, control techniques (esp. trapping).
(5) Evaluation criteria were the cost and effect on age and sex structure of population; hunting (night walking) was least expensive method (15 dollars/
hog); hunting removed more mature animals, trapping removed more immature. Trapping success was affected by season and activity of other
wildlife species (decreased).
(6) Hog rooting can reduce cover to 5% expected value; 50 non-woody spp. were damaged by wild boar. Population structures of disturbed spp were
affected; decrease in # mature and flowering individuals, reduction clump size.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/Subject

Sus sorofa:

Sus scTofa:
etation.
Sus sorofa:
forest

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Wild Boar

Sampling Methods

effect on gray beech forest 42 plot (18 undisturbed, 24 disturbed) plots:
square grid of 16-8x8m subplots of which 6 were
sampled for overstory (DBH), understory was
sampled in 6 2x2m quadrats within subplot.
Herb cover sampled in 1 m plots within 2x2m
quadrats. Site and topographic data collected
at each plot.
review of impact on vegSynthesis
effect on gray beech

Sus sorofa:
distribution of rooting
along habitat and elevation gradients,
rates of vegetation recovery after
hog exclusion, hog habitat utilization during a year of mast failure.

A total of 115 10x10m plots in undisturbed (4 sites)
and hog-rooted beech forest (5 sites); tree density,
basal area , sapling and shrub density and cover.
T-test used to test for difference in density,
// spp, % cover.
.1 ha permanent plots in Abrams Creek area (91),
Iregory Ridge (71), Ledbetter Ridge (2), and Cades
Cove (40) were campled for vegetation (Tree, shrub
aasal area, herb cover); hog rooting damage was
assessed on a 1-5 scale, % area rooted in present
season, total area (%) damaged, % bare soil. Plots
in each area were resampled winter, spring, fall of
L979. Eight exclosures: 8x8m, 1.4m tall. SA (N=17)
abundance of subterranean tubers estimated in plots
jf various hog duration. 1979 was a poor mast year.

Location

Sampling
Dates

State Line Ridge
Trillium Gap

1973
Summer

Reference

Bratton 1975b

(1)

GSMNP

Bratton 1977

(2)

Central State Line L976
Ridge, Paul's Gap

Huff 1977
Huff 1979

(3)

Western GSMNP

Bratton et al. 1979b

(4)

Summer
L977-1979

(1) Analyses involved PCA ordination; amount of rooting was related to changes in understory spp. composition along environmental gradients (moisture).
(2) Reviews past and current research efforts.
(3) Disturbed areas showed reduction in total plant cover; rooting stimulated root sprouting in beech; rooting may indirectly threaten reporduction of
sugar maple; Rubus oanadensLS
height decreased while reproductive stems increased; a negative or positive effect on rare tree spp not detected.
(4) Hog damage concentrated in mesic areas; recovery in exclosures greatest in 1st year; rooting varied seasonally and with mast availability, stomach
contents from a poor mast year had greater volume tubers.
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Terrestrial Fauna:

TABLE:
Objectives/Subject
Sus savofa:
Seasonal altitudinal
and vegetational location and extent of rooting.
Sus savofa:
winter rooting activity
(vegetation, topography, species)

Sus savofa:

seasonal food habits

Sus sorofa:seasonal

food habits

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Wild Boar

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling
Dates

References

Monthly observation of rooting activity as trails
& road were walked; size, location and vegetation
were recorded at each rooting site; GSMNP - 105 km;
Tellico: 55 km; 1,419 sites obs.
Observations of hog rooting damage.along 450 km
trails & road: area of damage 25m , sampled
vegetation in 10x10m quadrat; tree basal area
sapling density; herb spp. present and damaged,
bryophyte occurrence, probable food item, slope &
aspect of plot; # plots was 140.
Collected by live-trapping and hunting; SA (128
animals)
SA (N=42): identified to lowest possible taxon;
vegetation typed at collection & feeding sites;
10x10m plots and ocular estimate of cover for
shrubs and herbs on Paint-centered Quarter method
for trees and 5x5m and 2x2m plots for shrubs and
herbs. Phenology plot (5x5m) in Gray Beech Forest
checked weekly. Rooting line transects (100
paces): percent length rooted & depth of rooting

Hannah Mt.,
Tremont,
Elkmont
(Tellico WMA)
Western GSMNP

4/71-3/72

Belden SPelton 1975
Belden 1972

(1)

1/15/754/4/75

Howe & Bratton 1976

(2)

TN GSMNP, West.

9/71-5/73

Scott & Pelton 1975

(3)

Spring, summer
Ridge between
Derrite Knob &
Sheep Pen Gap;
winter: Cades
Cove .

•10/76-9/44

Singer et al. 1977

(4)

(1) Hogs feed on lower elevation late summer and fall; high elevation in spring; determined by availability of food.
(2) 80% rooting damage in tulip, tulip-silverbell forests and grassy balds Diosaovea
and
staohuv.

batatas

heavily attached, also severely affected were mesic herbs

(3) Ate primarily plant material in all seasons (Spring-grasses, Summer-grasses & fruits; Fall & Winter-roots & mast;) Increased rooting may be associated
with years of low mast.
(4) Low elevation in fall, winter & spring-acorns major dietary component; green foliage in high elevation spring & summer. More than 23 spp of
herbs eaten; invertebrates & vertebrates (esp. salamanders) were constant but low component; roots and tubers most common in spring and summer
(especially Claytonia
vivginica).
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/Subject

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling
Dates

Reference

Live study areas classified by 4 years of rooting
activity. 47 stomachs collected; animal & plant
material sorted & identified (plant-point-frame
method); soil samples .1 m & 15 cm used to sample
soil macroinvertebrates and edible roots; phenology
plots sampled weekly; forest floor sampled in plots
10x30 m: % plant and % litter cover, depth of
humic layer, weight of litter, chemical composition
of top SCM soil (subsampled).
Census, trapping & population biology: vegetation
typing (ocular estimates of dominance), acorn production sampled, 16 trap locations; radiotransmitters on 6 animals, marked 18 other animals, observation at feeding stations; various morphologic
and physiological parameters measured on captured
boa; census counts at right; density estimated
from census.
Collected animals (N=550); A (dentition) blood
samples (N=70): hematological analysis. Density
estimates: C-n. Food availability: soil samples
collected, roots and macroinvertebrates separated
and biomass estimated (N=104); mast production estimated (yearly sample of 40 trees and biomass estimates) .

High elevations
GSMNP West

ipril-Sept
1977, 1978

Howe et al. 1979
Howe et al. 1981

(1)

Winter: east end
L976-1977
Cades Cove;
Summer: Ridge between Spence field
& Russell Field

Singer et al 1977

(2)

West.

Singer & Ackerman
1981

(3)

Sus sarofa:
food habits in high elevation northern hardwood forests;
impact on subterranean forage and
forest soils.

Sus sarofa:
estimate of numbers,
population response to removals.

Sus sarofa:
food availability, condition, reproduction

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Wild Boar

GSMNP

L976-1980

(1) Herbaceous plant material was 55% of total diet; roots 40%; fruit 3%; vertebrates 2%. Rooting significantly reduced volume of Claytonia
virginiaa
cover in soil; in heavily rooted (6 types) litter was reduced by 63%, total plant & litter cover by 63%, total plant & litter cover by 69%, depth of
humic layer by 93% when compared to control areas. Boar has achieved a"level of stability" with major food sources; continued soil erosion &
perturbations of nutrient cycles are possible.
2
(2) Map of forest types in study area; mark-recapture techniques not recommended; density: 7.4-7.9 boar per km
winter of 1976-1977; more solitary souls; control efforts will have to be very intensive.

at high elevation; breeding high in

(3) Population size varied with mast porduction; seven blood chemistry and hematological parameters were higher during winters of abundant mast and
summers at low elevations than during winters of low mast or high elevation summer samples (albumin, cholesterol, uric acid, Ca, electrolyte
balance, packed cell volume, white blood cells and albumin/globulin ratio). Malnutrition and decreased # litters observed in boar after 1978
mast failure.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/subject

Sus sovofa:

reproductive biology.

Sus sovofa:
Evaluation of age determination techniques (eye lens weight,
teeth cemenhum annuli, eye-growth) and
determination of age structure.
Sus sovofa:.
seasonal, altitudinal
& vegetational distribution of
wallowing activity.
Sus sovofa:
behavior, ecology, population estimate technique.
Sus sovofa:
home range, movement and
and habitat use
Sus sovofa:
Comparison of serum
parameters between hogs pen-raised
on nearby farms.
Sus sovofa:
Integration of information and comparison on European wild
boar {Sus sovofa)
and feral pigs

(Sus

sovofa).

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Wild Boar

Sampling Method

Monthly collection by live-trapping or shooting;
animal and location described; reproductive organs
removed & measured and described; 162 animals collected.
Teeth, eyeballs and body measurements from hunted
animals in TWMA; eyeballs collected from animals
GSMNP (Duncan 1974). TWMA: 79 animals; GSMNP: 88
animals.
Observation of wallowing activity along 105 km trails
& roads in GSMNP and 55 km in Tellico WMA; 48 wallows
observed: size, elevation, vegetation type.

Sampling
Dates

Reference

2/71-7/73

Duncan 1974

(1)

IN GSMNP West
(Tellico WMA)

1972

Henson 1975

(2)

Hannah Mt.,
Tremont,
Elkmont
(Tellico WMA)
State Line Ridge
Cades Cove
NW GSMNP

4/71-3/72

Belden & Pelton 1976
Belden 1972

(3)

Shaffer 1977
Shaffer 1976
Singer et al. 1981
Singer et al. 1979

(4)

Location

TN GSMNP, West ;

Regular cruises in study areas (73 cruises) long
term observation from tree blinds (110 Vz man-hrs)
Radio-collared 20 boar (weights, ages, measured) individuals monitored for 24 hr periods monthly; mast estimated by sampling and binocular surveys.
TN GSMNP
Blcod samples from 70 animals

Synthesis

GSMNP
(Cumberland
Island Nat'l
Seashore,
Eurasia)

2/77-2/79

2/71-12/71

(5)

Williamson & Pelton
(6)
1976
Williamson & Eelton 1975
Williamson 1972
Singer 1979
(7)

(1) Sex ratio: 52:45 (M:F), age class structure indicative of expanding population; major farrowing period was late fall-early winter (1/yr/Sow)
Litter size x=3.2.
(2) Body measurement & weight were not successful nor was cemetum annuli method. Eye lens-age relationship predictive for hogs 26 months.
(3) Wallows in GSMNP were most common at high elevations during warmer months.
(4) More work needed before "strong inferences" can be made; management recommendations: focus initial studies on well-defined study area, continue to
study methods of population estimation, radiotracking study necessary. Social behavior should be studied at baited feeding stations.
(5) In summer boar were nocturnal feeders and preferred beech, northern hardwood and cove hardwood. Seasonal home ranges of males females; winter home
ranges were 3x larger, activity increased 5x and seasonal movement was more erratic during a mast failure.
(6) Comparisons also made on basis of sex and age; most parameters were similar for penned and free roaming hogs; differences were found in K, Na,
glucose, blood urea nitrogen, total serum, protein and globulin. Differences may be due to stress of trapping and handling free moving boar or
differences in nutrition and hematoporetic development.
(7) Feral pigs conceive at a younger age; have greater # fetuses, are nonmigratory (whereas wild boar are migratory in mountainous areas), have higher
densities and group size is smaller.
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TABLE:

Terrestrial Fauna:

Objectives/Subject

Surveys/Ecological Studies:

Wild Boar

Sampling Method

Location

Sampling
Dates

9 sites; 5 were 5200' elevation; 4 at elevations
2000-3700'; 3 sampling techniques; 2 hour search, 1
liter debris sample, litter sample (lm ) (5 at each
site. Sites include both heavily impacted and unimpacted areas.

GSMNP

6/21/80
7/1/80

Reference

i

Survey of potentially threatened/
endangered snails in areas heavily

impacted by Sus

sarofa.

Thompson 1980

(1)

(1) 37 spp. collected; because of spotty distribution of snail spp. no conclusions were reached with respect to boar. Two spp. should be given consideration as potentially threatened or endangered: Mesodon verutn Hubricht and a new species to be described by Thompson. Mesodon joneianus
expected
but not found.
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FAUNISTIC CHECKLIST KEY

AB
CD
DC
E/N
END
Gk
H
LC
LH
M
NSD
NSSD
NSR
SDp
SDt
SEX

Abundance
Distribution by county
Date of Collection
Exotic/Native Status
Endenism
Glossary for key
Habitat
Location of collection or Sighting (Sounding)
Life history notes
Morphological notes
New Species Description
New Subspecies Description
New Species Record for study area
Species Description
Species distribution in study area on range
Sex of specimen

Faunsitic Checklists and New Species Reports:

Invertebrates
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TAXA

FAM

GEN

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

ANNOTATIONS

REFERENCE

Annelida: Lumbricidae
(earthworms)

1 w

-

26

Y

Tennessee

Cd, Gk

Reynolds 1974

Molluscs: Gastropods

11

-

n 68

N

LC, AB, SDp

Pilsbury 1900

Molluscs: Gastropods

-

10

25

N

Mt. LeConte

Molluscs: Gastropods: Polygyra

1

1

1

N

Newfound Gap

NSD: Polygyra a jonesiana

Archer 1938

Molluscs: Gastropods: Haplotrema

1

1

1

N

Chimney's Area

NSSD: Haplotrema concavum kendeighi

Webb 1951

Molluscs: Gastropods: Mesodon

1

1

1

N

Mt. Sterling Gap

NSD: Mesodon verus

Hubricht 1954

Molluscs: Gastropods

13

33

110

N

GSMNP

Unpublished

Hubricht undated

Arachnids: spiders

6

-

12

N

Central GSMNP

11 NSD

Barrows 1940

Arachnids: spiders

5

6

6

N

Central GSMNP,
Spence Field

6 NSD

Barrows 1945

Clench and Archer 1933

Arachnids: spiders

- .

-

250

N

GSMNP

LC, DC, Sex, Unpublished

Barrows 1946

Diplopods: Xystodesmidae

1

3

6

N

Central GSMNP

6NSD; 3 of these in GSMNP: Nannaria
Scutellaria, Aporiaria deturkiana,
Apheloria bidens

Causey 1942

From collections by Henry Hansen
(1947)

Causey 1950

Diplopods: Xystodesmidae

1

5

5

N

Diplopods: Polydesmidae

9

N

Diplopods

8

N

?

N

Chilopods

-

-

North Central GSMNP

GSMNP (North America) 2 species from GSMNP
Chamberlain 1943
7 species from GSMNP: from collections
North Central GSMNP
Chamberlain 1951
by Henry Hansen (1947)
Species in the collection of Field
Museum of Natural History; 12 supp.
Chamberlain 1944
from GSMNP
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REFERENCE

TAXA

FAM

GEN

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

ANNOTATIONS

Insects

235

1405

2662

N

GSMNP(Immediately
surrounding area)

Half are represented by specimens at
Snyder 1957 b
Park; DC, LC, Spp in GSMNP collections
are noted in list index to orders,
families, genera.

Insects

235

1405

2662

N

GSMNP

Catalogue of recorded collections in
Snyder 1957 a
GSMNP: 90 references used in completion; DC; LC; collector's name; represents about 800 collections.
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Faunlstic Checklists and New Species Reports:

Invertebrates

FAM

GEN

Insects: Ants

-

-

3

N

Greenbrier, Gregory
Bald

2 NSD from GSMNP

Cole 1938

Insects: Ants

1

1

1

N

(Gatlinburg)

NSD: Formica habrogyna

Cole 1939

Insects: Ants: Formicidae

1

26

206

Y

Tn. GSMNP

SDt, ecology of ants, including distributions within vegetation types; Gk.

Cole 1940

Ants

-

27

77

N

GSMNP

Update of Cole (1940)

Cole 1953

Ants

-

-

85

N

GSMNP

revised list of Cole (1940)

Pfitzer 1950

Insects: Collembola

7

30

55

N

Central GSMNP

Collections 1952-1958; H, LC; 1st report
of Collembola in GSMNP.

Wray et al. 1963

Insects: Coloeptera: Carabidae

1

1

27

Y

Southern Appalachians

8 NSD from GSMNP (endemics); 11 species
(total) from GSMNP

Barr 1962

Insects: Coleoptera: Carabidae

-

-

54

N

GSMNP

CL, END, AB.

Barr 1969

Insects: Coleoptera: Carabidae

-

-

19

N

GSMNP

Update of Barr 1969; CL.

Barr 1970, 1973

Insects: Hymenoptera: Apidae:
Bobinae

1

2

14

Y

East Tennessee

CD

Speight 1967

Insects: Diptera: Lauxaniidae

-

6

8

N

LC

Steyskal 1947

6

11

N

North-Central
North-Western
North-Central
North-Western

LC

Steyskal 1949

TAXA

Insects: Diptera: Sarcophagidae

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

GSMNP
GSMNP
GSMNP
GSMNP

ANNOTATIONS

See, also

tne

REFERENCE

Aquatic Faunal Checklist

Faunistic Checklists and New Species Reports:
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Amphibians and Reptiles
ANNOTATIONS

REFERENCE

TAXA

FAM

GEN

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

Salamanders

-

-

11

N

Salamanders

1

4

6

N

Mostly high elevation
Central GSMNP;
(Gatlinburg)
Mt. LeConte, Leconte
Creek

24

N

GSMNP

3

3

N

White Oak Sink, Bull
Cave, Gregory's Cave

400 specimens collected; Sdt.; Discussion McClure 1929-1931
of Region's flora, faunna, geology,
physiography.
Changes represent i new species (DesmogMathews 1981
nathus santeetlah)and merger of Red-checked
and Metcalf salamander into Plethodon
•jordani .
"Explored caves for Eurycea lucifuga, the
Huheey and Brandon
cave salamander; it was not found.
1961
NSD: Desmognathus wrightii

Salamanders

Salamanders

NSR- Plethodon cinereus; based on previous Weller 1931
collections.

Salamander

1

1

1

N

GSMNP

Salamander

1

1

1

N

High elevation Smoky's NSD: Desmognathus santeetlah, closely
Unicoi, Balsam Mts.
allied to D. fucus.

Tilley 1981; Tilley
& Schwerdtfeger 1981

4
14

7
14

Greenbrier, Cades Cove NSD: Tritanus viridescens; based on
collections made by author and others,
1931-1933.

Necher 1934

N

Y

GSMNP

LC, AB, M; collections deposited at GSMNP;
zoogeographic notes

King 1939 b

Amphibians
Reptiles

King 1936

Salamanders
Frogs and Toads
Lizards
Snakes
Turtles

25
11
8
21
5

Salamanders
Frogs
Turtles

2
1
1

GSMNP

AB; Additions to King(1939) test.

King 1944

Amphibians
Reptiles

5
3

GSMNP

M, LH, Sdt

Huheey and Stupka
1965

Amphibians
Reptiles
Total

70

GSMNP

Catalogue of recorded collections in Park;
DC, LC, collector's name; about 2000
collections listed.

King 1939

N

Faunistic Checklists and New Species reports:

Amphibians and reptiles
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GEN

SPP

KEY

GEC3GRAPHIC APuEA

ANNOTATIONS

REFERENCE

12

22
12
6
8
23
71

N

GSMEP

AB, SDt, LH. Based on literature
and author's field observation.

Huheey and Shupka 1967

Salamanders
Frogs and Toads
Turtles
Lizards
Snakes
Total

24
12
6
8
23
73

N

GSMNP

Salamanders
Frogs
Turtles
Lizards
Snakes

48
21
22
9
54

N

Tennessee

AB, SDt, H, LH

Gentry 1955, 1956

Amphibians
Reptiles

n 70

N

GSr&JP

Records of sightings or collections compiled from Fleetwood field notes; common
names only.

Fleetwood 1934

Amphibians
Reptiles

20

N

GSMNP

Catalogue of collections made in Park by
Reese and deposited in University of Illinois herpetological collections; about
270 collections.

Reese 1948

1

N

Abram's Creek

NSR: Graptemys geographica

Wood 1946

TAXA

FAM

Salamanders
Frogs and Toads
Turtles
Lizards
Snakes
Total

Turtle

e
6
6
17

1

1

Mathews 1980
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Faunistic Checklists: Birds

TAXA

FAM

Birds

47

GEN

SPP

KEY

GEOGRAPHIC AREA

ANNOTATIONS

REFERENCE

n 209

N

GSMNP

SDt, LH (arrival dates), H

Stupka 1963

87

N

High altitudes,
GSMNP

AB, LC, June 13-20, 1938

Ganier and Clebsch 1938

Birds

59

N

GSMNP

AB, LC August 31-Sept.7, 1937

Bellrose 1938

Birds

27

N

High altitudes
Central GSMNP

AB, observation along 8 miles of
trail from Newfound GAp to Mt.
LeConte

Ganier and Mayfield
1946

Birds

"
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Faunistic Checklists & Newspaper reports - Mammals
TAXA

FAM

GEN

SPP

KEY

LOCATION

REMARKS

REFERENCE

Mammals

.18

51

59

N

GSMNP

Much information here taken from
A. Stupka's journal 1935-1963;
Authors field work 1963-1965; Six
spp. are listed as extirpated, 11
added since Komareck & Komareck 1938;
D, LH, M, LC
Field work 1931-1934; includes description of habitats (vegetation
types); Faunistic analysis by geographic affinity; Annotations of checklist: LC, D, M, LH, AB

Linzey and Linzey 1968

North Carolina

CD

Brimley 1940

West Prong Little
Pigeon River, Walker
Prong.

Sorex palustris & Sorex disan
collections deposited in
GSMNP; LC, H

Conaway & Pfitzer 1952

Cosby

2nd record for East Tennessee;
1st for GSMNP; H

Linzey & Linzey 1966

Mammals

48

General GSMNP

N

Mammals

-

-

80

Sorex spp. (shrews)

1

1

2

Zapus hudsonius
(meadow jumping mouse)

1

1

1

N

See also Linzey & Linzey
1971 for a more popular
account.
Komarek and Komarek 1938

Microsovex hoyi
winnemana (pygmy shrew)

1

1

1

N

Newfound Gap

New species for GSMNP

Hoffmeister 1968

Myotisleibi leibi
(Small footed Myotis)

1

1

1

N

Porter's Flat

New species for GSMNP

Neuhauser 1971
j

TABLE:
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HUMAN IMPACT ON VEGETATION, TRAILS, WATER QUALITY

Objective/Subject
Trail erosion: location of problem
areas and identification of major
associations between environment and
degree of trail erosion.

Quantification of horse and foot
impacts on trails

Visitor impact on backcountry campsites: location of problem sites,
identification of problem types and
association with visitor use
patterns

Sampling Methods

Sampling
Dates

Location

?

Survey of all trails (1200km) and heavily used
manways by recording at .5km intervals
successional stage, forest type, understory
type, slope, aspect, elevation, and width and
depth of trail. Percent exposed roots, wild
boar rooting and bank erosion were recorded for
portion of visible trail. For entire ,5km
interval, proportion affected by water erosion,
mud, rutting, horse impact and foot impact,
bare rock, exposed roots, wild boar rooting
on the trail sides) bank erosion and vehicle
tracks were recorded.

GSMNP

On trail section of 50-25m, measured the
effect of 1) horse with steel shoes and
rider, 2) hikers with lug soles, 3) hiker
with flat poles by measuring conpaction, .
trail depth, litter depth and width.
Surfaces studied: pasture, foot trail,
mesic foot and horse trail and xeric foot
and horse trail.

Twin Creeks
Cherokee Orchard

1) visitor use statistics from camping
permits; 2) site information: at each
designated campsite: the location, legal
status, forest type, successional state,
understory type, canopy extent, extent of
human impacts (tent sites, bare rocks, mud,
erosion, bare soil, leaf litter, trampled
vegetation, firewood clearing, tree
damage and trash dispersal)

GSMNP

11/11/77 11/18/77

Reference
Bratton et al 1979c

(1)

Whittaker and Bratton (2)
1979
Whittaker 1978

?

Bratton et al 1978
Bratton et al 1977

(3)

(1) Trail slope is most important physical factor; open grass balds and S-F are most erosion-sensitive types; xeric oak and pine most resistant; trails in
Tennessee in slightly worse condition then North Carolina but Appalachian trail is most eroded.
(2) Horse use causes more rapid surface deterioration than foot use especially in mesic forest types.
all affected results.

Weather, topography, soil and vegetation type

(3) Visitation is concentrated in certain sections (especially A.T.) and the high use season March-October. Shelter sites have more total disturbance
(but less intensive) than open sites; visitation associated with # firepits at shelter sites and disturbances such as bare soil at open sites.
Suggested removal of shelter will require other action to mitigate damage; zone camping is an alternative.

TABLE:
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HUMAN IMPACT ON VEGETATION, TRAILS, WATER QUALITY

Objective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Location

Impacts of trampling on firewood
gathering on vegetation of backcountry campsites

Eight sites of varying user intensity and
elevation: 3-5.lha (50 x 20m) plots/site;
plots located in areas of varying intensity
and type of use, including a control: Tree,
sapling, and shrub basal area and density,
herb cover, environmental, site variables,
fuel use, tree growth (cores), soil
compaction damage estimates.

GSMNP

Effects of LeConte Lodge Complex
on water quality, vegetation, black
bear movement, and rare and
endangered plants

Visitation counts at each sampling period
and visitation counts on Alum Cave, Rainbow
Falls and Boulevard Trail with infrared trail
counters.
Vegetation: 6 belt transects from LeConte
Lodge: high 5m wide, data recorded in 10m
intervals: tree density and basal area;
shrub density, ground cover, herb cover,
bare soil and rock measured along center
line. 5 x 10 plots were also placed in
windthrown disturbed areas around LeConte
Lodge.
Water Quality: sampled streams thought to
be unaffected, affected by Lodge directly,
hikers, horses. Analyzed for streptococcal
bacteria. Sampled biweekly July-August.
Endangered and rare plants were mapped.
Bear sightings recorded
Site history - interviews

Mt. LeConte

Sampling
Dates
1

Reference
Bratton & Stromberg 1979

(4)

Stromberg et al
1978

isie

Nichols 1977
Nichols 1979

(4) Firewood gathering without intensive human trampling does not inhibit reproduction. Preferred fuel types were 100 hour fuels (25-76mm diameter).
Injuries to trees increased 10-fold from control areas to center of campsites.
(5) Includes review of management problems on Mt. LeConte. Total April through October visitor uages estimated at 28,000 to 32,000 visitor daysj
exotic species , bare soil and exposed rock, low shrub cover and reduced understory (trees <10cm PBH) discussed. Windthrown and disturbed site
dominated by exotic grasses. Water quality generally exhibited pattern of low background counts and occasional moderate contamination.

(5)

TABLE:
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HUMAN IMPACT ON VEGETATION, TRAILS, WATER QUALITY

Objective/Subject

Sampling Methods

Sampling
Dates

Location

Extension of Nichols 1976 study
Mt. LeConte: Disturbance and
visitation, impacts of management
actions

See Bratton et al 1977. Disturbance classes
used: 1) bare soil and bare rock, 2) exotic
herb, 3) open native herb or shrub succession,
4) trampled forest understory, 5) open disturbed fir. Estimates of disturbance due to
wood cutting and firewood gathering from areal
photograph and measured distances of understory clearing in field. Visitor use patterns
caused by hiking a regular route at 2 hr
intervals.

Mt. LeConte

1977

Investigation of agricultural
impacts on Cades Cove and
surrounding natural zone

Synthesis of previously published and
unpublished data

Cades Cove and
surrounding area

—

Reference
Bratton and
Whittaker 1977

Bratton et al 1980 (7)
Bratton et al 1979a

(6) Results discussed in terms of disturbance and user patterns and distribution on LeConte; discussion of visitation rates and disturbance, recovery
rates, relative user impacts (day-hikers are greatest proportion of users), social carrying capacity and activity patterns, probable impacts
of proposed management plans (ranging from no action to complete removal of all facilities and closing Mt. LeConte to camping), trail erision, limits
for the Lodge complex (it it is retained).
(7) Effect of hay production and cattle grazing on aquatic systems, wildlife, and vegetation is discussed.
the effects of management decisions, alternative management schemes discussed.

(6)

Conclude that there is a need for monitoring

TABLE: Resource Maps (excluding those described elsewhere)
e.g. soils, geology, water resources
maps
OBJECTIVE/SUBJECT

F05MARKS
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SCALE

LOCATION

SAMPLING
DATES

1:62,500

GSMNP

1930's

Miller 19^1

1:62,500

GSMNP

1930's

Miller 19^2

Vegetation Map

The following types are designated:
laurel slick, cultivated, burned,
grassland, spruce, beech-birch-maple,
yellow pine-hardwood, hemlock-hardwoods,
white pine-hardwoods, oak-chestnut,
barrens, heavy cut

Vegetation Successional
Status Map

The following types are designated:
virgin spruce-fir, virgin hardwoodhemlock, heath bald, light cuts,
heavy cuts, burned over, cleared
or farmland

Topographic Maps of

Maps of the following balds: Gregory,
Andrews, Thunderhead Appalachian
Trail, Spence Field, Russell Fields,
Siler's Bald; Maps includes contours,
trees, their diameters, shelters,
shows an apparent forest boundary

1:720

Gregory Bald
Andrews Bald
Thunderhead
Appalachian
Trail
Spence Fild
Russell Field
Siler's Bald

Cummulative Fire Map
1931-1935

Fires mapped on topographic base
map, shows class, year and cause
of fire

1:62,500

GSMNP

Topographic Maps

1:600

Bull Cove

FEFERENCE

Bye I9UJ4

1931-1935

Anonymous 1935

Schreiber &
Holland 1968

